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Pact Nations 
Delay Naming 
Defense Chief

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Defense» Ministers of the 12 
North Atlantic Treaty nations indicated Saturday night 
they had agreed on the prompt appointment of a supreme 
commander for W estern Europe’s defenses.

They apparently had reached no decision as yet, 
however, on the controversial question of German re
armament. -------------------------------------------
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The ministers recessed at 
5 p.m. after an all-day meet
ing. They will reconvene 
Monday.

Some hours before the session 
broke up, Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhow
er, widely expected to be the supreme 
commander of Europe’s Joint 'de- 
fexises, held a conference with Presi
dent Truman.

Though no major announcement 
resulted from this meeting, it did 
nothing to dispel the belief that the 
general will get the big job.

“The President didn't put .the 
question to me,” Eisenhower told re
porters. But he added that Tru
man “alwairs knows that I am avail
able for duty.”

The defense ministers, in a cryp
tic communique, said the decisions 
they must take at the current con
ference “are those necessary to give 
Immediate direction” to the North

By The Associated Press 
SOUTHWEST 

Texas 35, Rice 7.
Baylor 27, Texas AAeM 20. 
Mississippi TCU 7. 
Vanderbilt if, Arkansas 13.
ACC 13, Midwestern 0.
Oklahoma 20, Iowa State 7. 
Texas Tech 61, Texas Western 7. 
Trinity 27, West Texas SUte 20. 
East Texas State 12, Bam Hous

ton State 0.
Houston n . 46. Wichita 6.
Tulsa 74. Bradley 7.
Texas AAI 14, Sul Ross 13. 
McMurry 27, Austin College 6. 
Southwest Tex. St. 27, Howard

C

h

t
*-

Atlantic area’s “advancing” capa- | Payne 21.
billtlea for defense. I  Corpus Christ! U. 46. Texas Luthe-

The communique said the minis- ran 7. 
ters also are required to reach agree- i Southwestern 19, East Texas Bap- 
ment on “further measures to im- | tist 9.
prove these defenses.” ' Navarro JC 34, Southwest Texas 0.

The defense committee, the docu- j 
ment added^ completed the first half

M ID L A N D  G R E E T S  ‘G R A N D  O LD  L A D Y ’— Hundreds gather on the lawn of the 
Midland County Courthouse to witnes« the unveilirig of a replica of the Statue of 

Liberty, gift of Boy Scouts, Cubs and Explorers in this area.

Stop Being Afraid/ 
Solon Advisés Reds

U. S. Offers Aid To 
Philippines If Wide 
Reforms Are Made

Crime Hunt
Will Shift
Into Texas

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
said Saturday night Senate 
crime investigators are go
ing to Texas to look into re
ports of a widespread gambling op
eration in Dallas.

Kefauver, chairman of a special 
Senate crime investigating group, 
said that “outside of some reports 
of local gamblln. operations In Gal
veston, the reported operation In 
DaUas constitutes the only angle in 
Texas in which our committee is 
Interested right now.”

“Of course,” he added, “if our 
Investigators on the scene discover 
any othsH leads, you can be sure 
that we will press them. But right 
now I can say that Texas’ reported 
gambling situation is not nearly as 
bad as in some other states.”

He said the investigators are ex
pected to take • look at Galveston 

j “but we understana th a . whatever 
I gambling there may be in that area 
j is purely local In nature.” Other 
I than Dallas and Galveston, he knew 

of uo Texas cities in line right now 
for investigation.

Seven men charged with baseball 
gambling are scheduled for trial 
Monday in Criminal District Court 
at Dallas. They were among 18 per
sons arrested last June by police 
in raids on downtown bookie joints.

Attacks Slow 
Drive To End 
Korean War

SEOUL —  (JP) —  W idespread Red counterattacks 
mounted in fury before and behind the Allied lines in Ko
rea Saturday.

Aided by Chinese Communists, the rising resistance 
slowed but did not halt the United Nations drive to clear 
Korea of organized Red forces within a few  days— before 
the enemy can re-assemble a dangepous striking force.

North Korean and Chinese Communist soldiers fought
^stubbornly against the Al

lied drive toward the Man-

of Its agenda Saturday.
Thus the defense chiefs apparent

ly reached no dedston on such ques- 
• tioiis aa to « h à t rdlk Oenilany shall 

be given In the task of bulwarking 
Europe against Russia.
' n . S. officisUs have advocated the 

.use of German units as large as di- 
( Continued On Page Eight)

French face Rugged 
Choice Of Flighf^r 
Fight In' Indochina

S A IG O N , VIETNAM, INDO- 
. CHIN A —¿P)— A choice of whether 
to fight or to fall back through ene
my-held mountains appeared devel
oping for the French garrison of 
Laokay Saturday, even as fresh U. 

•S. arms arrived here for use against 
the Communist-led Vletminh.

A French military spokesman re
ported attacks on two outposts of 
Laokay, an Isolated French fortress 
city on the Red River on the bor
der of Communist China. He said 
Vletminh shock troops were contact
ing Fort Hennequln, two miles east 
of Laokay, and mortar fire was di
rected on a small French unit with
drawing from Banthiet, four miles 
farther east. The Banthiet unit was 
reported to have suffered no cas
ualties.
Oatpost Cat Off

A withdrawal from Laokay would 
appear to be more difficult than 
(hat from the frontier post />i Cao- 
bang, where the French lost about 
3,000 of their best troops.

Lsokay has beeh cut off from 
contact with other major PYench 
positions. Safety lies closest along 
the banks of the Red River, where 
scattered French outposts hold out 
along the river’s 150-mlle coOrse 
southeastward to Hanoi, a provin
cial capital.

Observers said any attempt to 
remove the troops by air would be 
g^re hazardous t h a n  a dash 
,mroufh the mountains. Laokay lies 
in a valley amidst heights  ̂largely 
occupied by the Vletmlnli. The 
short clay airstrip, often unusable 
Sscause of heavy rains. Is so situ
ated as to require planet to circle 
tightly to land. The Vletminh, re
cently equipped with anti-aircraft 
guns, could being the planes under 
heavy fire.

SOUTH
Tennessee 27, Washington áf Lee

20.
Kentucky 28. Georgia Tech 14. 
North Carolina 49. William and 

Mary 7.
Virginia 28. West Virginia. 21. 
Clemson 13. Wake Forest 12. 
Maryland 26. Duke 14.
Alabama 14. Miss. State 7.
Florida 19. Furman 7.
Catawba 14, Virginia Military 13. 
Tulane 28, Auburn 0.

MIDWEST
Michigan State 36, Notre Dame 33. 
Michigan 7, Minnesota 7 (Tie). 
nUnois 20, Indiana 0.
UCLA 20, Purdue 6.
Wisconsin 14. Northwestern 13. 
Missouri 27, Oklahoma A8zM 0. 
Ohio State 83, Iowa 21.
Nebraska 33, Kansas 26. 
Cincinnati 27. Wstm. Michigan 6.

EAST
Army 34, Columbia 0.
Fordham 21, San Francisco 14. 
Lehelgh 21. Rutgers 18.
Temple 7. Penn State 7 (Tie). 
Miami, (Fla.) 28, Pittsburg 0. 
Villanova 29, Georgetown 14. 
Pennsylvania 30, Navy 7. 
Dartmouth ’27. Harvard 7. ,
Yale 14, Holy Cross 13.
Princeton 27, Cornell 0.
Syracuse 13. Boston U 7.
Colgate 35. Brown 34.
Connecticut 14, NYU 7.

FAR WEST
Colorado 20, Utah 20 (Tie'. 
California 40, St. Marys 22. 
Washington 21, Stanford 7.
Layóla (LA) 34, Nevada 7.
So. Cal 30, Oregon 21.
Wyoming 44, New Mexico 0.

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) Senator Henry Cabot Lodge j Wa s h in g t o n —(/P>—The United 
Saturday told Russia’s Andrei Y. Vishinsky point-blank j su tes  Saturday offered $250,000,000 
the growing American military power is not meant for 
an offensive against the Soviet Union. He said “every 
child knows that” and advised the Russian bloc to “stop 
being afraid.”
“ Vishinsky told the UN , nupimo

P o l i t i c a l  Committee he Ings of an offlcliu mission of Ameri- 
doubted the United states 1 **p«*'̂
would stop producing atom -I group, headed by former
ic bombs even If the UN approved j Treasury Undersecretary Daniel W.

backed plan for Bell, bluntly blamed Filipinos them-

Red Invasion Of 
Tibet Severe Jolt

Gift Tharmomttar
GOAL

$45,386

Legion Commander 
Warns Of Dangers 
To Defense Plans

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS — (Æ̂ — 
The national commander of the 
American Legion warned Saturday

the American - 
atomic control.

He rejected the majority-approv-
selves for most of their troubles.

A $25,0(X),000, five-year program

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ U. S. started the war in Korea and
that om- iorcM ^  ^  J a p a n «  moopa thare pow.
program U being thmatanM by a g
? ?  , ! to out up Qemuuiy. with baoklii

'■ Faaclata hi high posta In Austria 
Erie Cocke, Jr.^ of Dawson, Oa., j njjd with building a string of mill- 

spoke here on his tour of 15 Texas l bases around the world.

ed control plan again, charged the of U. S. assistance was proposed, |
under the tight supervision of an

cities. He also stopped briefly in -pb© Russian foreign minister then 1000,000 since V-J Day In the Philip
Sherman and Denison before going 
to Durant. Okla., where he will ded
icate a new Legion building.

He said universal military train-

sat stonily as Lodge answered him .! pines,' in payments of all kinds. 
The American delegate, a member | mosUy without strings, 
of th e  Senate Foreign Relations! Reaction in Manila and Washing- 
Committee, challenged Vishinsky to i^ ^  suggested that the offer would

Ing and a strong civilian defense | prove Americans are using Japanese i accepted. President CJuirino de
program are "necessities to Ameri 
ca’s preparedness.”

Cocke, a 29-year-old war veteran, 
urged individual “belt-tightening,” 
curtailment of non-defense govern
ment expenses and “as many mls- 
sloruu-ies for Americanism as there 
are for communism.”

The Legion executive is making 
a three-day tour of Texas to climax 
a membership drive for the organi
zation.

Midland Police Don 
New Winter Uniforms

w o re
Wash. St. 7, Idaho 7 (tie).
Adams State 19. NMMIT3. 
Arizona 19, Denver 14.
Santa Clara 21, Marquette 14.

HIGH SCHOOL
San Antonio Tech 24, Edison 

(SA) 7.
Central Catholic (SA) 7, Peacock 

MlliUry 6.
Lamar (H) 32, Jeff Davis (H) 0.

I Midland police Saturdaiy 
j their new Winter uniforms.
I The uniforms, tan with brown 
: trimming, arrived Friday. They will 
replace the traditional blue uniforms | Ing to use our power as some others 
which police officers here have been ! have used 'll in the past."

troop» and called on the Russian- 
bloc representative to stop being 
“conspiratorlal''and childish.” Vish
insky grew brick red with obvious 
anger when Lodge advised him to 
stop b^ng afraid.
Evet7 'Child Knows 

Firing back at Vishinsky s charge 
that U. S. military expenditures are 
fifty times those of pre-World War 
H days. Lodge sidd that even if 
they were far greater the ^United 
States military pwwer “would* not 
have an offensive capiabtllty against 
the Soviet Union.”

"Every c h i ld  knows that," he 
said.
^Lodge told Vishinsky t h a t  we 
Americans talk a lot, “too much 
some times.’’ But “we are not go-

pmes over an eco- ! •— ■ ■. f \ r r ’ • ■
nomlc crisis if sweeping reforms' I 0  I n C j i a  w T l I C i a l S  
are made by the new American-
spwnsored Far East republic. ! NEW DELHI—HP)—Indian officials

President Truman extended the app»ar^ gravely concerned Setur- 
conditional offer In submitting to day n s h t  oner Communist China's 
President Elpldi<î  Qulrino the find- Tlbetip invasion order and its px»-

sible effect on the middle-ground 
pwlicles of Prime Minister Nehru’s 
Indian government in East-West 
affairs.

The new Communist show of force 
might nudge Nehru's government 
nearer to Western \'iea'p»ints. Com
plications loomed In the United Na
tions, where India backs Commu
nist China’s bid to replace National
ist China.

India has advised China informal
ly an Invasion of Tibet would “make 
more difficult” India’s efforts In this 
direction, a foreign ministry source 
said Saturday.

“Government pxjlicy will naturauY 
have to be reviewed in the light of 
the latest de ’̂elop>ments. However, 
there is no question of India exe
cuting a volte face (or about face),” 
he said.

$40,000

$30,000

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

$ 0 0 ,0 0 0

American technical mission.
Terma Very Strict 

The terms were stricter than those 
required for other countries re
ceiving American aid. The United 
States has expjended some $2,000,-

scribed the Bell findings as ”con- 
structlve.” Bell said he understood 
a sp>ecial session of the Philippine 
Congress will be called soon to raise 
taxes as a first step.

I Truman told Quliino in a letter 
• there must be a definite understand- 
I ing on the reform measures before 
i he asked the U. S. Congress to sanc
tion the aid enterprise.

wearing for several years.
New engraved leather belts and 

pistol holsters arrived with the uni
forms. The belts and holsters are 
made of light tan leather to match 
the imiforms.

Fodtrol Judgo Frees 
R«d Alien k t  Dallas

DALLAS —(iPj-r. Jose Estrada, ar
rested Monday as an active alien 
Cjpmmunlst and ordered held without 
bond, was released Saturday in a 
habeas coipus hearing before Fed- 

|.eral Judge William H. Atwell.
^ d g e  Atwell ruled Estrada had 

not been given “due procees of law” 
guaranteed by the Constitutkm.

Estrada was arrested in a natkm- 
wlde roundup of aliens carried out 

the new Internal Seeurlty

Try  the New 1980 nUDEH Auto- 
matte Oalculator. Call Baker Office 

Oo., Phone 36M. 811 
|4Pr«it T an s.—(Adr).

WITH AN AMPHIBIOUS FORCE OFF IWON, 
KOREA — (AP)—  TFie second UN amphibious land
ing in four days was mode Sunday near Iwon, on 
North Korea's east ccxist, in an effort to bolster the 
South Korean troops nnoving north toward the Man
churian border.

f LONDON — ÂP)—  ChinEM Communist For
eign Minister Chou En-Loi comploined to sthe 
United Nations Sundoy that Americon piones 
ogoin hove violoted Chinese territory.

WITH U. S. FIRST CORPS IN KOREA — (AP)—  
A First Corps spokesman said Sunday 107 Commu
nists, under orders to assassiixite major United Na
tions leaders ip the Seoul area, have been captured 
by the First Cavalry Division in o sweep of Chinnam- 
po, port of the fallen North Korean capital e f Pyong
yang.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN— (AP)~ The eon- 
ditioii of 92-yeor-old King Gustav V was detcribod 
by his physician for the first Hme Soturdgy night 
os "very terious." f

“We will use it with the other 
peace-lov^g nations to create per
manent peace,” Lodge said, “and 
whether the dictators like it or not, 
it will be a blessing to all of suf
fering humanity both in and out 
of the free world.”
Frightened Men Dangereos 

Lodge Mid he had gained the im
pression that maybe the Russian 
bloc delegates really are frightened.

“Maybe you are frightened of us,” 
liiodge said. “Maybe you are fright
ened of the plain people In your 
own country. But I know that a 
frightened man can be dkngerous.

(Continued (te Page Eight)

Ho Hum,flying 
Saucers Again

Another ‘flying saucer’ found its 
course over Midland Saturday.

Telephones in The Reporter-Tele
gram office began ringing Saturday 
afternoon. At the opposite ends of 
the lines were curious Mldlandert 
announcing they had spotted a fly
ing saucer flying toward the east 
over Midland.

The saucer, as usual, was a jet 
plane cutting |  vapor trail.

The curious "phone callers were 
right about one thing, though. It 
was pursuing an eastwrrd course.

City Council To 
Meet Twice Monday

The Midland City Council a-111 
hold a special meeting at 11:30 
a.m. Monday to work out contracts 
for the sale of $2.275,000 In revenue 
and tax-supported bonds.

City Manager W, H. Oswalt said 
a representative of the First South
west Company. Dallas, purchasing 
firm, will meet with the council. 
Subject matter on the proposed 
sale must be submitted to Texas 
Attorney General Price Daniel, he 
said.

The Council will hold Its regular 
semi-monthly meeting at 7:30 pjn. 
Monday In the council chamber. 
Second reading of a city ordinance 
providing for extensive water and 
sewer projects in Mveral sectors of 
the city is scheduled at the session. 
The council passed the ordinance 
on its first reading at the last 
regular session, October 9.

Red Feather 
Edging Up

Midland's 1950 Community Chest 
campaign is edging up on Its goal 
of $45.386.

The drive will continue, leaders 
said Saturday.

Saturday’s report listed $27,448 
in contributions. This is compared 
with Friday's report of $25,522, a 
gain of $1,926.

Broken down, the Saturday re
port showed these totals: Big Gifts 
$7,708; Ranchers and Farmers $2,- 
235; Office Buildings $4,459; Non- 
Resident Corporations $3,395; Busi
ness District $41121; Public Build
ings $479; Residential 11,954; 
Schools $708; Lawyers $1,251; Doc
tors $515; Negroes $136; Latin 
American.s $87.

Agencies participating in Com
munity Chest funds, and their 1951 
budgets, are as follows:

Boy Scouts $15,000; Girl Scouts 
$11,500; *Youth Center $9,786; Latin 
American Youth Club $5,500; Good- 
fellows $600; and Salvation Army 
$2,000.

churian border.
U. S. Eighth Army Head- 

qofU’ters said American and 
B r i t i s h  Commonwealth troops, 
striking up the west ooazt 45 to 55 
miles from the border, should reach 
It within a week.

A company of U. B. Idartxtes « as 
reported surrounded Saturday and 
hacked up by about 1J)00 cut-off 
Reds. A lai^r field dispatch spoke 
only of a Marine platoon and Mid 
iU survivors had made their way 
back to the American lines near 
Kojo.

There was no explanation of the 
discrepancy. A company usually 
runs 250 men or more, a platoon 
40 to 50.

Fighter planes fr(xn ths carriers 
Badoeng Strait and Sicily set firs 
to Kojo and raked Red concentra
tions Inside the town.

AP Correspondent Stan Swinton, 
with the U. S. First Marine Divi
sion, Mid ths Reds had ceased their 
attacks in the Kojo area. But he 
said the Marines were set for a new 
attack, expected motnentarlly. 
Walker X>m Bm í  O enM at

The Reds vrere. 
nants of the old Hdrth KoT^áñ ’isth 
Division.

The U. S. and British advance is 
into an area where Chinese pris
oners reported from 30J)00 to 60J)00 
Chinese Reds a ^  fighting alongside 
the North Koreans. There la no 
oonfirmation of these figures.

U . Gen. , Walton H. Walker. 
Eighth Army (Commander, declined 
comment on the reports of Chinese 
Communist participation in the Ko
rea war. He indicated, however, 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Odessa Game Ducats 
On Sale Wednesday

Tickets to th e  Mldland-OlesM 
football game will go on Mle at 9 
am. Wednesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The game is scheduled 
November 11.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland public schools, said Satur
day all of the 13,000 tickets will be 
for reserved seats, priced at $1.20 
each.

4-F Classification 
Card Arrives Late

Q^XAT LAKES, ILL.—(A>)—Mil- 
ton O. Childers. 21. figured he would 
be drafted bsfors he could complete 
his junior year at Colorado Uni
versity. So he joined the Navy.

Now, as a recruit at the qaval 
training station here, he has re
ceived a card issued by the draft 
board in his home town, Hanna, 
W70. I t  is marked 4-F—meaning he 
o c^d n t be selected by selective 
■ervlce.

Milton was philoeophical about 
the tore at events Saturday.

“Now that rm  in,” he said, “there 
is a good cfaanee I  may stay for 90 
years.”

Bodies Of 30  Slain American 
Prisoners Found In Anju Area

By WILLIAM JORDEN
WITH U. S. 1ST (X)RPS, NORTH 

KOREA —(A>>— The bodies of 30 
Americans have been discovered In 
and near a northbound train 30 
miles northeast of Anju.

Nine were b u r n e d  badly. The 
other 21 Americans had been shot 
Two survivors Were found; ^

The judge advocate of the First 
Corps M id  the northbound train 
had been attacked and set afire by 
American planes.

Information Indicated fleeing Red 
Koreans had killed all the Ameri
cans and nine of the bodies later 
were burned in the air strike. No 
Bed Korean dead were found.

South Koreans lad .M /8ct Mor
gan L. Oochrane to tha two sorvtv 
ore* (whose names were not avail- 
abU inunadiately) and then to- J9

bodies alongside the track near Ku- 
jang Village.

The thirtieth bo'’7 " a s  found 
later by investigators.

Cochrane Saturday filed a report 
on his discovery with the judge ad
vocate, Col. Merton F. Ellis of San 
Francisco. Cochrane said:

He was on a reconnaissance mis
sion Sunday. He was baited by 
South Korean soldiers about four 
miles east of Kujang. The ROK 
troopc said they had found two 
Amôicans.

Cochrane followed the South Ko
reans to a nearby hut where be 
found two exhausted OPs. They 
were so emaciated and weak that 
they could tmly mutter thmnk« far 
being rescued.

The South Koreaxu t h e n  said 
they knew where the|9  were “many, 
many” dead

They led him ..  the railroad, 
where he found 29 bodies laid out on 
mats beside the stlil-bumlng train.

Nine burned bodies were In a row 
beside the tracfcl Twenty others 
which had been ^ o t  were nearby.

Cochrane buried t h e  bodies In 
three common graves.

He took the two sunrivinc Ameri
cans to the rear, where they were 
given medical treatment aixl evac
uated.

Cochrane said the dead Ameri
cans bad not been , bound and that 
he MW no signs of torture or mu
tilation.

An Invesfigatinc taam from Corpe 
Headquarten Saturday vtaited the 
spot w hve t h e  Amertcana were 
found. They found one more body 
inside the railroad ear.

This

R. B. Creager, Dean 
Of Texas Republicans 
Dies At Brownsville

BROWNSVILLE —.>P>— R. B. 
(Meager, 73. dean of the Republican 
National (Committee and leader of 
Texas Republicans for two decades, 
died Saturday.

Oeager died in a Broamsville hos
pital after several days of uncon
sciousness. He did not regain con
sciousness before be died. There had 
been little hope for his recovery, 
llie  cause of death was not dis
closed.

The BrownsviUe attorney be
came a member of the Republican 
National Committee in 1923 and had 
presided at its meetings the last sev
eral years. He reorganized the com
mittee at the close of the Republi
can National Convention In Phila
delphia in 1948. For 20 years he had 
been In firm control of the Texas 
party.

•Creager’s wife and two daughters, 
Mrs. Beth Creager Dunn of Browns- 
\’lUe atxl Mrs John W. Darrah of 
Port Leavenworth. Kan., were at 
the bedside. There, too, were Carlos 
Watson of Brownsville, an old friend 
and secretary of the State Republi
can Executive Committee, and Crea
ger’s ];diysician. Dr. Thurman A. 
Kinder, Jr.

Funeral services will be held at 
8:45 pm. Sunday in the Church of 
the Advent, E];Ascopal, In Browns
ville.

Creager became known in national 
Republican circles in 1920 when be 
made the only seconding speech for 
Warren O. Harding for OOP presi
dential nominee at the ' national 
convention.

Following Harding’s election. 
Preeldent and Mrs. Harding were 
house guests of Creager tor a week 
at Brownsville and at nearby P(xt 
Isabel

Creager was the first national com
mitteeman to announce for Herbert 
Hoover and was one of the five 
msmbers, of the board of ' etrategy 
that helped Oov. Alf M. Landoo of 
Kaneaa obtain the nominatioo in 
UM. ,

Both RardiBC and Ooohdg« offer
ed Creager the ambassadorsiip to

Be was flobart A. HaftW floor 
manager a rth e  iM i Republican Na- 
ttonal OoavmitiOD and afoa a t the 
IMO

Zn Texas, he ^  Republican can
didato for governor in l i l t  1 

to  M3L
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Ex-Police Cemtoin 
Charged In iurglory

WICHITA RALLS —(A>)— Former 
night Police Captain Bob Burch 
has been charged with the May 7 
burglary of a Wichita Falla store.

Wichita County Sheriff Hammett 
Vance aaid Burch waa arraaUd 6at> 
urday in San Angelo.

“Burch reaigned from the force 
several months ago, giving reasons 
of health as his motive for qtilt- 
ting," the sheriff said.

He said Burch waa working as %a 
insurance adjuaur in San Angelo.

A Speoker In Every Cor —  Phone 544 
Open 6:00 p.m. —  First Show at Dusk.

★  -TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY NIGHT
A W O N DERFUL M U S IC A L!

^  FRED ASTAIRE RED SKELTON
•¿7 VERA EL1.EN ARLEN E DAHL

/ /
T H R E E  L I T T L E  W O R D S "

(In Color by Technicolor!
Added: Cartoon— ' I H i  FLY'S LAST STAND"

Visit Our Concession Stand for your 
farorite refreshments. Hot Coffee  

Served Every Night.

COM E EARLY—  
Let the children 
enjoy the play

ground.

Mokg Th« Ch ief Yotir Entertoinment H«adquort«rs!

Open 
1:45 pjB.

.\dults 50c 
Children 9c
(tax incl;

★  ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★
NOW  HER STORY CAN  BE TO LD  ! ! ! 

if The screen blasts open the cell-gates of a 
Women's Prison to expose a living Hades! 
Here's th^ whole angry story of beautiful 
M arie A llen , a one-mfstahe girl tossed to a 
crime empire of branded women - . - o girl 
who men betrayed and the law forgot I

n i m u i i i  tuments if

ELEAN6R PARKER
a m  c t t t r  • MPf EKRSM • n m  iMK • JM n o u M

Added Attractions
Cartoon—“GREATEST MAN LN SIAM’ 

LATEST WORLD NEWS

— Features — 
4:00 6:00 

l:N  10:0«

Opes 
1:45 pja.

Adulta S«e
Children 9c

^  (taxincl)

★  ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★

The Story Of America’s Notorious 
Valley Of Violence!

et'iwxit
Mar mciMâi*

¡M IU U D  UMARR U R H  f l ü

c-rbrTECHNICOLOR

Vx Added Attractions tx  
Cartoon—“GOLDEN YEGGS ’ 

LATEST WORLD NEWS

— Features — 
2:S< 4:27 4:18 

8:M 10:N

IN PERSON ON THE YU CCA  STAGE 
Mondoy ond Tuttdoy Nights— October 30-31

L E S  G O T C H E R
W orld’s Cham pion Square Donee Caller
with Square Dancers from Local Clubs in 

Full W estern Costuitfe!
i f  O N E PERFORM ANCE Eoch Night, at 8:20

NOW
thru

TUES.

Adventure A t It's Boldest !

JO H N  PAYNE Tir RHONDA FLEM IN G tìt DENNIS O 'KEEFE

"The Eagle and The Hawk"
(In Color by Technicolor)

AM«d: COLOB CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

ZSe and 9e 
Ofca ENDS

T O D A Y

A L U N  'TtO C K Y" U N E  i f  EDDIE W A LLER

' C O V E R E D  W A G O N  R A I D '
^  AM ei: CAHTOON opd .CJup4cr 2 “FONT EXPEISS”

f i  I I I .................

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★
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Laughton's Suits Aren't Baggy, 
He Just Looks That Way!

By EJUSKLNE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYW(X>D — Charles Laugh
ton is fuming. A Sacramento, Calif., 
critip raved about his reading “act" 
but commented:

"Laughton appeared on the stage 
in a blue, beggy suit*'

Laugh ton’s retort: “The salt
was brand new. It waa me that 
waa baggy.”

• • •
Progreaa itole:
Alan Ladd positively will not 

take off his shirt once in his new 
flicker, . “Quantrell's Raidera.”

e • 0
Maybe it's duck soup for Jane 

Powell, but Doris Dey la groaning 
over the switch from chirping to 
dancing in Warner’s “Lullaby of 
Broadway." She looked like Miss 
Aching Limbs when she told me: 

“la ■alleale, y-u're never
through. It's always, ‘Run down 
to the shed and work on your 
dances.’ Other people get to go 
heme. Net me. 1 den't fldd dan- 
dag easy.”

a n *
Its  hush-hush but both Lau- 

rance Oliver and Vivien Leigh have 
discussed the poMibilUy of co- 
starring in Bud Schulberg's “The 
Disenchanted." Ray Milland is an
other star who’s panting to play 
the famous novelist who gulps the 
firewater against doctor s orders. 
Bad News For Bing 

All efforts to patch up the un
happy domestic state of Dixie Lee 
and Bing Crosby, I hear, have fail
ed. Dixie is insisting on a legal 
separation similar to the one 
awarded to Nancy Sinatra and she 
has notified the entire CTMsby clan 
that she will not be talked out of 
it.

• • *
Odd coincidence dept.:
After the California Apparel 

Creators named Bobby Driscoll 
the "typical California boy,” they 
discovered he was born in Cali
fornia;

. . .  I
Exio Puiza has been given a dead

line by a New York publishing 
house on Uie first draft of his 
biography . . . Dennis O’Keefe 
will play a cowpoke opposite Mar
lene Dietrich’s dance hall girl In 
Howard Yelsch’s “Robber’s Roost”
. . . What’s this? Lana Turner’s 
pet dog is named Agar . . . Tennes
see Williams has started a new kind 
of loyalty oath. Every actress who 
reads his new play, “Rose Tatoo," 
is sworn to sipped-lip secrecy on 
the plot and background . . .

Dark horse in the ract for thè

Will Rogers role in the film 
biography of the actor-humorist is 
Herb Sliriner, whose homespun wit 
is shaking the rafters at the Mo- 
cambof

“Wasn’t much entertainment 
back home in Indiana. I used to go 
down to the barber shop nights 
and watch a few haircuts."

Shrlner, w{;io jumped In.- big- 
time stardom with his TV click in 
New York, was summoned by War
ners 10 years ago and told that be 
was fbo young to play Rogers.

• “I’m alder new, but I’ve still 
get a leaf eoeugh neac far the 
part,” Shriaer teld me. “Every- 
where 1 ge. peeplc ask me when 
Hellyweed's gotag te do the Reg
ers BMviJ; The people that laved 
Will can't wait U sec the picture.” 
Another sample of the folksy 

Shiiner wit that's tickling H(^y- 
wood sophistlcatgi;

“We had a beauty contest last 
year in a y  home tewn but no
body won it.”

• • B
The dates between Richard Green 

and Yvonne de Carlo aren’t sup
posed to mean anything. Yvonne, 
a pal of Pat Medina, is trying to 
bring the estranged couple together 
. . . Douglas Montgomery, once close 
to stardom in Hollywood, Is back In 
movletown after his London click 
in “Detective Story." . . . Uncle Sam 
must be chortling gleefully over the 
income tax Burt Lancaster will 
have to pay this year. “Night Man” 
for Hal WaUis will be hU fifth pic
ture this year and at his salary 
that’s close to a mlllyon bux.

The way Errol Flynn’s lines in 
I'Kim” match his real-life dramas 
Tnakes iieople wonder if they 
weren’t planned that way.

It’s a little late in seeping 
through, but it’s whispered that 
Janet Leigh was called on the car
pet at RKO for taking off for a 
week's vacation in New York with 
out studio consent . . . Tony Mar
tin is taking bows on his first pub
lished song hit. 'Johannesburg," 
written in collaboration with Ben 
Oakland.

C H I L D R E N ’S  E Y E S  T E S T E D — Like every other Mid
land school youngster, Gary Littlejohn of West Ele
mentary School is getting hia eyes tested. The pro
gram is directed by School Nurse Marion Owens. As
sisting her are Mrs. J. L. Pierce, standing, and Mrs.

Gerald Nobles.

Livestock
FORT W O R T H F o r  week: 

beef steers 50-l.(X) lower, cows steady 
to 50 higher; bulls strong, slaughter 
calves IDO-1.50 lower; high grade 
Stockers steady, others weak to 1.00 
and more lower; calves off most; 
slaughter sheep and lambs 50-1.00 
higher; feeder lambs strong to 1.25 
higher; butcher hogs mosUy 1.50 
lower, sows 1.50-2.00 lower; feeder 
pigs 50 lower.

Slaughter steers and heifers 20-80, 
beef cows 18-23, canners and cutters 
12-18.50. bulls 17-23.50. slaughter 
calves 16-2S, Stocker calves 20-32. 
Stocker yearlings 20-29, stocker cows 
18-25, slaughter lambs 27-20, aged 
wethers 19.00 down, aged ewes 13- 
16.50, feeder lambs 22-28-25, feeder 
yearling wethers 22.00 down, late 
sales on best butcher hogs 20jOO; 
sows 19.00 down, and feeder pigs 
n.OO down.

LEGION MAGAZINE EDITOR 
FOUND DEAD AT HOME

HOUSTON —t/P)— Police Satur- | 
day found the body of Sylvester j 
Roderman, 71, editor of a Houston 
American Legion magazine, on a 
bedroom floor at h is ' home. Police 
said Roderman apparently had 
been dead a week. An Inquest was 
ordered.

Roderman’s wife died last month.

Two Liberated Texans 
Flown Out Of Korea

TOKYO— —Two Texans were 
among four nyire liberated Ameri
can prisoners of war to arrive here 
Saturday from Korea.

They are Pfc. Martin Larloz, 
Stockdale. and Pfc. Joseph Mos- 
evitz, Littlefield.

Both were ambulatory («iscs. They 
were admitted to the 128lh Station 
Hospital at Camp Zama.

Truman Asks 
Prayers For Peace 
On Armistice Day

WASHINGTON —(AV- President 
I Trumsn Saturday asked the nation 
I to observe Armistice Day. November 
¡11, by paying eolemn tribute to 
Americans who fought on foreign 
soil for liberty. He also agked pray
ers for peace.

He directed in a proclamation 
that the flag be flown on all gov
ernment buildings that day "in 
recognition of past and present ef
forts and sacrifice toward the end 
that International hoslilties may be 
ended forever.”

He said although (he world again 
is saddened by strife and blood
shed after two world conflicts "our 
fgith has grown in the ultimate ful
fillment, through international ef
fort. of the promise for which our 
heroes fought and died.’’

Ntw Typ« Horn« It Op«n For IntpocHoii
TTse first of 50 brick booaM now 

uiMicr ooQCtnicOoo in Paitlca Place 
snbdtTision has been completed by 
H u  Boyea Cqpipany, and open bouse 
win be held from 2 to 6 pjft. Sun
day. 'TTie public Is Invited by Bar
ney Orafa, sales representative, to 
vi^w the completely furnished home 
a t 2803 f>elano Street during open 
house hours.

A departure from the conventional 
type is noted In the homes. While 
moat of them are brick veneered, 
the one beinq shown at the open 
house Is of a combination brick and

frame finish. aooortUng to the own* 
er’s speclflcaUoaa.

Moderately priced, the bomea 
nevertheless are roomy and well- 
planned. Two-and thraa-bedroom 
homes, with ample floor space, are 
featured.

Hundreds of visitors hava viewed 
the model home during the last two 
dsys, sccording to an official of 
the building firm, who aaid Sunday^ 
showing is the last one echcdulad.

The island of Zanzibar yldds tfao 
bulk of the world’s supply at ckxraa.

T r  V  A y  onwimI E_A™l_TMflTg
o n  4 4 f€ 5 T  - H f O N U f n Y S O

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED A.VD OPERATED 
IndiTldaal RCA Speakers Phone 2781-J-l

SHOWING FOR THREE NIGHTS 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesdoy

o ’* “
M-G-M's 2

tpectsculir fun in-Sun 
Valley Musical in color by

TECHNICOLOR!

California produces the greatest 
number of cantaloupes of any state 
in the Union. j

Y U C C A
Make Your Plons Now 

To Attend Our Big . . .
Hallowe'en

Prevue
TUBS., OCT. 3 Ur 

11:45 P.M.
Positively more horrifying . .  than 
a night in a H AU N TED  HOUSE! 
More petrifying than finding a

SPOOK N EAR YO UR^ ED !

Reasonable Rates 
Fast, E ffic ien t Service

Custom
Combining & Hauling

FRED HALL
Large acreage a specialty with 

new 14-ft self-propelled combine 
Ph. 7 In Stanton 

R t L Box X32. Midland. Texaa

THEGLASS
MENAGERIE

Boi’t r f r*«'.**( I
High School Auditorium

N O V E M B E R  17
Lions Club btiPW Club

San A n to n io  • H o s t to  th e  W orid
at the South’s 1st IntematkHial Trade Fair

You’ll literally see a world of merchandise at San 
Antonio’s new Foreign Trade Zone No. 6 when the South
west International Trade Fair opens November 3. Whether 
you’re a businessman who wanu to add to his stock, a 
student of foreign affairs or just a plain, curious looker- 
oner, )ou'll want to see the South’s Arst Internadonal Trad« 
Fair at San Antonio.

M X N U FA C T U IEIS-IO IIE IS-M ER C N X N TS-IV Y EM
Gef in on th« ground floor with 
ntw, fasi-ttlling imported goods. 
$«« the lampits and get th« public 
reaction. Get new ideas. Mor« 
than 2,000 profit-making items 
from over 22 countries.

A WORLD OF IN T E R E S T  FOR E V E R Y B O IY
You'll see works of other lends 
. . . from oriental robes to Britkh 
oil engines . . .  you'll see the Chase 
National Bank's international col
lection of monies and the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History’s 
fabulous gem collection. *

O F
f torriag

ESTHER VAN
WILLIAMS-JOHNSON 

JOHN LUND
Plus: “Law and Order” Carteon and Paramount News

e Visit Our Snack Bar Per Year Faverite RefreahlienU e 
Het Coffee Every Night — Tty Our Chill Dogs.

BOX OFFICE OPENS i:88 PJL  — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger excitement, care
less eating these cauM acidity 
Orluk delicious, pure Ozarke 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommwd it. Shipped 
everywhere.

O z a r L a
W A TER

CO.
Phone 111

SEE EXCITINC 
ATOMIC ENER6Y 
DEMONSTRATION

Woitingkavi« K itnlitli tsiif Mt* 
olow ktfofo yovr syst. loom obSHt 
th* power of tomorrowl

EAT EXOTIC FOODS
•njey o rare ealighl., 
in th* world’s largait 
Snorgotbord. Sever 
lha f  lobe’« dtlicocist. 
A eownntl'i heovsnl

registreiton tickets. State business affiliation and address.

SOUTHWEST INTEBNATIONAL TBADE FAIB 
at Foreign Trade Zone No. 6 • San Antonio

10 D A Y S  — N O V E M B E R  3 t h r u

M Un* Cimi • (Um Sbm
ALL SEATS 58o (Ux bscL)

H ELD  O V ER
Thanks -  -  -  -

Your oppreciaiion of our eiiorts has resulted in a com
p le te  sell out of the regu lar five-day run o f . . .

STOP, LAFF & LISTEN
M I N S T R E L  R E V U E

AN EXTRA p er fo r m a n c e 'W it t  BE STAGED 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th

RoMrvotiona at TaiJorfin« —  Piraii« 29
Midland Community Thaatro 
Midland Kiwanis Club

e U c u H O e u td .. .

BEW ARE O F  
LEA K A G E 
O F  LIG H T !

TAe cutting or ’̂ maVe” of 
c diomend con affect its 
v«lue «s much 05 7534 . . . 
onether reoson why SIZE 
ALONE ev FRICE ALONE c«n 
be ««ry misieadtng.

Owr *1CNOW TOUR DIA
MOND* pretenlotlon b bosed 
on diogroms «nd foctt ef 
seientific remorck b b re- 
Nsarkabfy easy te understond.

We pride ewrtehret *n m«k- 
mg k ««sy for yaw t« team 
fba bighligbiB ef dtamand 
gu«lìHas bafava yau bwy .
. . «nd wbb no ebligatma.

FINE MAKE 
Gives masimum 
of brilliancy ond 
'tire."

B
TOO THICK 

"Leaks" light ond 
hos "sleepy" cost.

TOO THIN 
Experts call thb a 
"fish-aye." Light 
"teoks" noticeobly
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Pioneer Permit 
For New Mexico 
Route Is Extended

WASHINGTON —(;PV- The Civil 
AeroMutlcs Board Friday granted 
Pioneer Air Lines a one-year exten
sion to September, 1952, of Its right 
to fly betweten Lubbock and Albu
querque, N, M.

The board refused, however, to 
reconsider its decision to cut off 
Pioneer’s Amarillo-El Paso route 
and to make Artesla a stop oh the 
route. The board gave Pioneer an 
extra month to serve the Amarillo- 
El Paso segment, making November 
30 the final day of service.

Pioneer is a feeder or local service 
airline operating principally in 
Texas. Its temporary five-year cer
tificate expired last month and the 
board granted a foiir-year extension 
on all routes except two.

The boiird granted an extension 
untU October 31 for the Amarillo- 
El Paso service, and a one-year ex
tension of the Lubbock-Albuquerque 
service.

Continental Air Lines 
Announces Dividend

DENVER, COLO. — In a third 
quarter report to stockholders, Rob
ert F. Six, president of ContinenUl 
Air Lines, announced that directors 
have authorized payment of a divi
dend of 25 cents per share to stock
holders of record on Nov. 6. 1950. 
Because of the purchase of a fleet 
of 300-mile-an-hour Convair Llntrs, 
costing $2,500,000, the dividend is 
the first to be announced since 1946.

Six also announced that total op
erating revenue for the first nine 
months of 1950 was $4,513,424 for 
a 4.11 per cent increase over the 
same period in 1949 when total op
erating revenue was $4,335,140. To
tal operating expenses for the first 
nine months of 1950 were $4,313,808. 
a 4.04 per cent Increase over the 
same period last year.

FARMER'S DAUGHTER? You bci' 
While the snowbirds of the north 
are preparing for the winter pretty 
Lara Fanner of the Magic Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas dons her winter cot- 
lame to help harvest the record crop 
of Ruby Red Grapefruit. Anyone 
want a iob?

High Family Incomes Hgre 
Soften Credit Curb Sting.

Cricket once was banned in Eng
land as being detrimental to the 
practice of archery, according to the ' 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 A3L Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS 

9:45 AJti. Sunday School 
10:55 AJd Morning Worship

Sermon by
REV, ROGERS SMITH

Professor at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 

at Fort Worth

5:45 P.M Radio Broadcast 
K J B C

6:46 PJbl. 'Training Union 
8:00 P.M Evening Worship

• Sermon by
REV, ROGERS SMITH

First Baptist 
Church

V tm o n  Yearby, Pastor 
M oin ot Illinois

Jury Finds Youth 
Not Guilty In Death 
Of Catholic Priest

SINTON. TEXAS — i.P) — Jack 
Kenneth Nixon, 18, wa.s found in
nocent Friday night of murdering 
the Flev. Leonard Potrykus, Cath
olic priest at Gregory’.

Nixon's face lighted up. He grab
bed defen.se attorney Neal Dancer 
by the arm with both hands and 
exclaimed, "God bless you! " About 
half the 100 spectators in the court
room rose, cheered and .sat down 
again before Judge W. G. Gayle 
had time to cal' for order.

Father Potrykus was found dead 
in his blood-spattered room in the 
Immaculate Concepcion Church at 
Gregory last February 21. Earlier, 
the priest's automobile had been 
found wrecked about 10 miles frofn 
Gregory. Officers said they picked 
up Nixon unconscious. He w as 
charged with murder the same day.

Nixon had testified Thursday he 
left the priest ahve and sitting on 
his bed a f t e r  having a "pretty 
rough" fight with him. He te.sti- 
fied the fight occurred after the 
priest ‘'made passes" at him.

The jury’ received the case about 4 
p.m. Friday. It was out about three 
hours.

By COPE KOCTH
Midland’s consistently high fami

ly Incomes—well above the national 
average—have helped to soften the 
blow here of stringent new federal 
credit regtilations.

’That was disclosed In a survey 
last week by ’The Reporter-’Tele- 
gram, two weeks after the tightened 
regulations were Imposed by the 
federal government.

But the situation still is not a 
happy one, as far aa local mer
chants are concerned.

Sales of heavy home appliances 
have fallen from 15 to 35 per cent.

Automobile sales; particularly of 
used cars and low and middle- 
priced new cars, have dipped as 
much as 50 per cent.

And the housing situation has 
not been helped by the change In 
the veterans’ construction program.

’’But," said one dealer,^ "Midland 
is a good cash market and the ef
fects of the new credit regulations 
have been not so severe here as in 
other parts of the nations.”

Tlie Midland area, with a per 
family income estimated at $4,340, 
rates about 21 per cent above the 
national average in this respect.

"So," continued the dealer, "the 
! prospect is not so dark here, par- 
j ticularly in the sale of appliances.
I “Our problem will be mainly one 
of re-education.

I Buyer Opposition
"We have drummed away at 

credit—w’lth low down payments 
and long-term payments—so long 
that naturally there is a buyer op
position when bigger down pay
ments are required with a shorter 
time to pay.

"However, w’e hope to regain this 
business by re-educating the buyers 
to the new terms.” •

Miss Your Paper?
U  yoa ml» yoor Re portel*-lele- 
gram, cali before 6:30 p.m week
days and before 10:30 a.m Sun
day and a copy wii) be sent to 
you by tpecial carrier

PHONE 3000

NOTICE
Due to serious illness in the 
family it is necessary that de
livery service be suspended for 
a few days. Notice ■will be given 
upon resumption of service.

MERCHANTS
DELIVERY SERVICE

Jack Padgett

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy 

Leach are vacationing in Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg 

had as recent guests her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jones and son, Kirk, all of Eldo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert and 
daughter, Pam. visited relatives In 
Haskell recently.

Mrs. E. A. Asher and Mrs. Tony 
King and daughter, Libby, visited 
recently in San Angelo.

Mrs. Zona Hubbard of Oakland, 
Calif., was a guest recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore.

Mrs. Flora Alexander has re
turned from the Crane Memorial 
Hospital where she was a patient.

The McCamey Rebekah Lodge 
held a joint meeting recently with 
lodges from Crane, Rankin and Big 
Lake.

Cmdr. Tom Edwards has an
nounced plans for the first ftnpuai 
Veterans Get-’Together to be held 
November 7 at the American Legion 
Hall. ’The principal speaker will be 
L. L. Martin, supe^tendent of 
Crane schools.
Infant Dies

Funeral servlees were held In 
Seminole October 21 for EUana Rose 
Stark, four-weeks-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Stark of 
McCamey. ’The infant died October 
19 in a Lubbock hospltaL

Mrs. J. M. Poe has returned home 
after undergoing surgery early this 
month In the Shannon Hospital In 
San Angelo.

F. M. Burnett, Sr., Sulphur 
Springs, is visiting in the home of 
a son, F. M. Burnett, Jr.

James Edward Smith and Billy 
Bob Carter made a business trip 
recehtly to Hobbs, N. M.

This sounds well for the sale pf 
items ranging from $50 to a few 
hundred dollars—sales which may 
fall within the pay-ablUty of many 
Midland area workers.

But the situation Is different in 
the automobile field.

The automobile sales, of course, 
involve larger amounts and many 
potential customers, who had plan
ned and saved to purchase auto
mobiles under the old .egulatlons 
with 21 months or 34 months to 
pay, were priced right out of the 
market.

"I’ve talked to most of the dealers 
in the area,” said the manager of 
one automobile agency, "and the 
effect of the new regulations has 
been sharply felt here.

"Sales have slowed down con
siderably, particularly of low priced 
auU^obiles and those in the med- 
lum ^m e range.

"I woud say these sales have fall
en off as much as 50 per cent"

’The market of higher priced auto
mobiles has not received as severe 
a jolt. •

"Most customers In that market," 
said one dealer, “either has suffi
cient cash in the bank to pay cash 
or Is in a position to make time 
payments under the new regu
lations.”
Fleet BualneM

One dealer said his business 
would not suffer particular since 
he has been doing only a 15 per 
cent credit business, adding that his 
company could make this statement 
because of an unusually large fleet 
business.

In the real estate field, a gloomy 
picture was painted by Clarence E. 
Nelson, president of the Midland 
Real Estate Board.

”I personally know’ of several 
veterans who have cancelled plans 
for building homes,” he said, "and 
construction plans have been called 
off on several nicer homes.

"The big danger is that 1» will 
tighten the housing situation here 
and perhaps give the government 
an opening in its argument for re
storing rent controls.”

Under the old regulations, vet
erans were able to construct homes 
with no down paj’ments. Now they 
have to pay 18 or 19 per cent down.

For the non-veterans. Nelson said, 
the new regulations will have little 
effect. But the pressure will be felt 
on homes begirming at the $12,000 
level.

/
Fori Worth Minister 
Will Speak Sunday

Dr. Roy A. Kemp of Fort 'Worth 
will speak at the Sunday night serv
ice of the Bible Baptist Church. He

Correspondent Finds 
Religion Still Exists 
Despite Reds' Rule

By BEM PUCE
HAMHUNQ, NORTH KOREA. — 

UP)— It waa •  bate little church Just 
around the comer from a bombed 
out electric plant.

The small building nestled beside 
a broad concrete hlghhway. t

Curiosity Impelled us to enter— 
two correspondents and a former 
Blorean law student from deoul.

We had expected to find it 
empty; religion rides rough seas in 
Communist countries. North Korea 
had had five years of Red rule.

To our amazement we heard the 
rich, resonsint tones of an or^an.

’Then young voices lifted in a 
hymn.

Our eyes adjusted to the dim light. 
They took in an tmclent pump or
gan, four bare benches and a pulpit.

A young man was seated at the 
organ. Ten little girls lined the 
benches. None was more than 12 
years old.
Question In Eyes

The organ music and the singing 
stopped. ’The young man looked up, 
a question in his eyes. ’The girls 
looked up, too—and, like little girls 
everywhere, giggled.

’Through our Korean friend, we j 
asked them to continue.

’The music resumed, ever so softly.! 
’The organist nodded. ’The children i 
began singing again. ’There was no 
mistaking the himm. ’Their ypung | 
voices rolled It our, clear strong. i

"Rock of ages, cleft for me . . .’’
Before the hymn was finished, a 

scuffling Intruded from the rear of 
the church. ’Through the door came 
an old man.

He extended his hand. ’The sing
ing stopped.

'The old man reached into a 
dilapidated briefcase and drew’ out 
a book. He began to read In Ko
rean.
From Testament

Our Seoul friend said the old man 
was reading from the New Testa
ment.

Our Seoul friend, San Ku Lee. be
gan talking with the little gather
ing. '

He talked to them of democracy 
. . . of the blessings It could bring 
to people . . . freedom from fear . . . 
freedom of religion . . .

'They listened avidly—the organ
ist. the ragged old man, the little 
girls.

'The chilly October sun cast the 
pattern of a cross on the floor.

'Then the two churchmen began 
talking. Lee translated for us:

This had been a Methodist 
Church. During the Red Korean re
gime. the Communists had banned 
readmg of the Bible. But they had 
permitted singing.

And through the old hymns, like 
“Rock of Ages," Christianity lived 
on in hearts of these Koreans.
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Homer Capehart Alex CampbelL
F O R  IN D IA N A  S E N A T O R — Republican Homer Cape- 
hart is defending the Senate claim he staked out six 
years ago. To jump his claim, Hoosier Democrats 
have nominated former Assistant U. S. Attorney Gen
eral Alex Campbell, who helped build the govern
ment’s cases against Judith Coplon and Harry Bridges.

/ <j

This
Christmas

Give

^ ------

Mademoiselle picked 
Skyway's new "Pan
dora" cosmetic cose, 
$25, as a foshion- 
right accessory f f o r  
m o d e r n  t r a v e l .  
Matching pieces jn  
your choice of open- 
stock Skyway pat
terns.

The lovely, durable luggage 
women love. It's the finest
gift of all!

\

Choose now from our wide selection of 
striking colors —  ond use our loyowoy plon.

A Storter Piece —  
or o full set.

Skyway Patterns 
Are Open Stock.

e Train  Cate

•  Ovamite Cese
•  W ardrobe Com

a Pullman Com

a Town and 
Country

a Hot 4  Shoo
In CheYoit, Blue or Brown Sharkskin,

Golden Fleece, ShamrxKk.

LEN K IN S sA N G E L O  
LUGGAGE and JEW ELRY

\

Dr. Roy A. Kemp
Is a former dean of the Bible' Bap
tist Seminary in Fort Worth.

A 500-foot technicolor chart will 
b* used to illustrate his message 
on the book of Revelation. He now 
is speaking In the 'Trinity Baptist 
Church In Big Spring.

A baptismal service will be held 
after the regular service. The public 
Is Invited.

Texas Construction 
Takes Upward Trend

AUSTIN—UP)—Texas construction 
edged upward last week from the 
previous week’s low mark but still 
was under recent boomtime figures.

'The Texas Contractor, trade pub
lication, totalled the week’s awards 
at $14,913,874. It boosted the year’s 
total to $852,041,983.

Non-resldentlal work again led 
the field at $9,669,697. Business and 
public buildings accounted for most 
of it. Residential work trailed at 
$3,737,520. It ncluded 356 rest 
dences, apartments providing 34 
one-family units and five duplex 
apartment h o u s e s . Engineering 
awards totalled $1.506,657 complet
ed the week’s activity.

Building awards the week before 
had dipped to $9,922386. second 
lowest week of the year, the con
tractor said.

Read the Classifieds
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DAILY SERVICE TO THE WEST TEXAS EMPIRE
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T e k is  Pro Arrested 
In Texas On Charge 
Of White Slavery

NEW YORK— The FBI said 
Saturday that John Robert How
ard, Jr., tennis pro and former 
husband of actress Diana Barry
more, has been arrested In Texas 
on white slavery charges.

The 27-year-olcf Howard was tak
en in custody In Laredo, Texas, Fri
day night, shortly after his arrival 
from Mexico City where he has 
spent the last five months as a 
tennis Instructor, the FBI said.

Edw’ard Scheldt, head of the New 
York FBI office, said How’ard met 
a young movie extra In 1948 in 
Hollj’wood and induced her to travel 
with him to ifew York City.

Howard then allegedly set the 
young woman up in an elaborate 
Manhattan apartment as a prosti
tute. Scheldt said she turned over 
estimated earnings of $5,000 to How 
ard in a four-month period.

'The woman was not identified.
Howard, who was Indicted by a 

federal grand jury last July 14 on 
the charge of violating the White 
Slavery Traffic Act, will be return
ed here soon for trial, the FBI 
said.

Maximum penalty upon convic
tion Is 10 years in jail and a $10.- 
000 fine.

How’ard’s marriaga to Miss Barry’- 
more ended In divorce some time 
ago. She recently married actor 
Robert Wilcox.

New Automotive 
Equipment Arrives  ̂
For City's Use

Three new’ automobiles, to be 
used as police patrol cars, and seven 
new pickup trucks, ordered recently 
by th® City of Midland, have been 
delivered^ City Manager W. H. Os
walt said. The new vehicles are In
cluded in a total of 18 new auto
motive vehicles ordered by the city.

New’ dump trucks and garbage 
equipment, also inc’uded in the or
der, are expected to be delivered in 
December, the city manager said. 
As soon as the garbage equipment 
arrives. the city w ill begin making 
garbage pickupjs tw’ice each week 
and trash pickups once ;ach »«eek.

A  Proclamation
TW vaek af Oei. 29 to Nav. < 

19M. has hecB «caIrMtod'br the 
ilain lriii PhanBaecatlcal A—  
riatton m  Nsttoail Tbmnmity 
Week. The pham srtrta af the 
City et Mldlaiid are »shtiiy an 
excellent contrlbation to medleal 
care tn ear cetnmanUy. They are 
demenstrating their anaelflsh de- 
vetton to the high Ideals ef their 
prafeaMea by dedicating National 
Pharmacy Week to pnUic edaea- 
tton en the cantre] et heart dis
eases. This and ether services by 
ear pharmacists merit oaaunen- 
dattom

New,, therefore, I William B. 
Neely, mayer ef the City ef Mid
land, da hereby proclaim October 
29 to November 4. Indosivc, as 
National Pharmacy Week in Mid
land, Texas, In recognition of the 
eantrlbatiens pharmacists have 
made and are making to our com* 
manlty.

(Signed)
WILLIAM B. NEELY, Mayor 
City of Midland, Texas.
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At Your Favorite Drag Counter

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Loca l and Long D istance M oving

PHONI 400 M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

A m a r i l l o
1 Hr., 54 Min.
2 Flights Daily

The Bad Lands of w’estem South 
Dakota have an area of 2600 squsu-e 
miles.

2544

F J tO ß fE J E J H
, Sarto WatcliM mn Ito OOcto ígnasiM« km Air Urrà«

for inlormation and reservations - er rali re»' trmvrl ogent

íM

y .-.Svi:’
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GIVE ENOUGH 
FOR A LL  SIX

THROUGH YOUR

C O M M U N IT Y
C H E S T

1. BOY SCOUTS
2. GIRL SCOUTS
3. GOODFELLOWS
4. YOUTH CENTER
5. LATIN AMERICAN  

YOUTH CENTER
6. SALVATION ARMY

THIS ADVERTISEMENT COURTESY
«

The Midland National Bank
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Our Changing World
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Voie The Bonds!

' F ^ V A U I C  
iO U B X B iÖ M , 
yxnjLMôfeUÆ 
y H e l è i L l b ü l ô }

i^/WOtütAQS! 
IduiE o o c ^ f s  

A LAW/

iûc»y
Another bond issue proposal, this time for further | 

expansion of the school system, again is before Midland I 
voters— and again we say “Vote The Bonds 1” j

It seem s this has become almost a constant cry in , 
Midland of late, but bond issues and moi-e bond issues are | 
required in order to keep pace tvith rapid development j 
such as Midland is experiencing— and enjoying. It is a ; 
sign of Rrogresa and Midland thrives on Progress. ,

During recent years, the city, county, and school dis
trict constantly have been faced with the problem ^f pro
viding additional facilities and services for the ever-grow
ing community. Money must be had to meet these urgent
demands, and the funds must come from bond issues.

* * *

Midland taxpayers have been most liberal in voting 
bonds for improvements, realising that each issue has been 
for needed and worthwhile programs. They ask only that 
economy be the watchword and that the governing agen
cies receive full value fdr every tax-dollar spent.

Record city and county bond issues were approved 
by the voters earlier this year. Now it is the Midland 
Independent School District which is requesting $800,000 
in bond funds to finance the construction of two new  
buildings to house an ever-increasing enrollment. That 
more classrooms urgently are needed is without question. 
They must be provided promptly'.

The proposed buildings, which would be erected in 
the Northwest and Latin American sections of the city, 
will cost approximately $500,000, ^ut fortunately the 
school system has $200,000 in funds, saved from operat
ing costs, which it will put into the building program. 
This is commendable. Not many tax-supported agencies 
manage to save money in this day and time.

i ; c  WAY W E leiL 'C lA  
T 0 ,'5 E E ?1 h enT i«>*R€ 
WIVES At4P W ’T 
<j O  R W < iR )^ 5 cE

School officials say the new bonds can be serviced 
and retired without increasing the current tax rate—  
thanks to the above mentioned savings and to increased 
valuations due to oil development in the district.

It is true that two new buildings were provided for 
the present school year, but it also is true that enrollment 
is up approximately 25 per cent over this time last year. 
And a similar increase next Fall is anticipated. Still other 
new buildings may be required in 1952. yif so, more bonds 
must be voted. 'V j

School trustees have a policy of providing new facili
ties only as the needs arise— and the important thing right 
now' is to approve the issuance of $300,000 in bonds for the 
erection of two new buildings for 1951. The election will 
be held Saturday in the City-County Auditorium. It is 
hoped the qualified voters of the school district will turn 
out enmasse— voting for issuance of the bonds and for 
continued progress.

DREW PEARSON

"ilie WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

(Copyrifht, 1960. By 'The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: T rk k y  language used to protect Pan 

American Airways from airmail-subsidies survey; Munching 
Malone resented Lucas’ suggestion ta ban eating in Senate 
chamber.

Your ambition is ailing if breakfast is thè only thing 
you get up for in thè morning.

The trouble with youths who try the w'rong thing 
once is that they usually try it once too often.

A circus is where a small boy drags hi.s dad— to 
watch his dad have a swell time.

Madagascan Animal
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

animal
l i t  has a —— , 

fox-like 
muzzle 

11 Expunged 
U Tantalizes
14 Friend (Fr.)
15 Pertaining to 

the sun
17 Japanese 

outcast
I t  Disencumber 
I t  Social group 
20 Be unwell

2 Type of fur
3 Female 

servant
4 Pronoun
5 Pause
8 Withered
7 Laughter 

sound
8 On the ocean
9 Withdraw 

10 Sacred songs
12 Drone beetle
13 Small flap 
16 Decigram
24 Learning
25 Defect
26 Dry

Answer to Previous Puni»
( D B o n  I  ITT jrr ira i i n u m  
c s Q n tî]  ■  ’' j M U u i M u n u
a u R i ià i 'id u i i r a c iQ H ii in i
la is iu i- f

i i r

a

W E

t u

to32 It is 
monkeys 

32 Tidier
35 Fixed line of 

devolution
36 It has vary

At 1.T / mU \ -̂ *.7 soft, —— fur
21 Names (ab.) Shakespearearf 40 Depend
22 Individual 

parson
M Beverages 

made of malt 
SI Chemical 

suf&x
31 Of tha thinf
50 Son of Nut 
21 Medltal suffix 
SS Afresh 
24 Sketched 
IT French article 
21 Negative reply 
21 Gibbon
41 Swiss canton
iCSiouan Indian 
47 Follower !
42 Flower 
41 Pigeon pea 
WLampecy*

catchers |
S3 Ensnare 
R4 Wood nyxnsdi
51 Betimes

VBRnCAL 
1 Ccoimits to

42 Worm
43 Right (ab.)
44 Bom
45 See eegla
46 Smell
51 Babylonian 

deity
53 Symbol for 

tantalum

i n r

WASHINGTON — T h e  Senate 
Commerce Committee has pulled 
some neat slight-of-hand to keep 
the taxpayers from finding out how 
much government gravy Pan Ameri
can Airways is getting.

Under a Senate resolution, the 
committee is supposed to examine 
the airmail subsidies paid to the 
airlines for hauling mail. What the 
Senate wants to know is how much 
of this subsidy is legitimate compen
sation and how much pure govern
ment handout.

Yet, in defiance of the Senate, the 
committee staff quietly has exclud
ed Pan American Airw'ays from the 

["study. And, a.s a double precaution 
—believe it or not—it has hired Pan 
Am’s accountants to make the sur
vey.

Interesting fact is that the Sen
ate Commerce Committee partly Is 
dominated by Senator Owen Brew
ster of Maine, close friend of Pan 
American Airways. Brewster has 
traveled all over Latin America free 
in Pan Am planes, also commuted 
between Washington and Maine in 
a special Pan Am plane and now 
is being investigated for tapping the 
wires of 'TWA’s Howard Hughes on 
behalf of Pan American Airways.

What Brewster had to do with 
the recent maneuvering inside the 
Senate Commerce Committee Is not 
known. But it is known that the 
contract for the airmail-subsidy sur
vey was awarded to Ernst and Ernst 
of New York City, which also was 
retained by Pan American for fee« 
of $109.000 in 1948 and $157.000 In 
1949. What is even more peculiar, 
Ernst and Ernst’s bid was not the 
lowest, but one of the highest. De
spite this, the committee staff 
awarded the contract to Ernst and 
Ernst for $145,000—though other 
bids were submitted as low as $70,- 
000, for example, by Georgetown 
University. In other words, it is 
costing the taxpayers twice as much 
to hire Pan American's accountants. 

i Tricky Word-Juggling
The commerce committee at first 

tried some tricky language to pro 
tect Pan American from the subsidy 
survey. This was wTltten into the 
Senate resolution by Edward Sw’oen- 
ty, the committee’s aviation consul 
tant, who called for a survey of 
“certificated interstate and overseas 
air carrier operations.”

By a technicality, this left out 
Pan-American entirely, whose op
erations are classified by law as 
“foreign.” However, West Virginia’s 
alert Senator Harley Kilgore caught 
this word-Juggllng.

“At first, I myself understood that 
the word ‘overseas’ covered the op
eration of all our planes fly l^  
abroad,” he told the Senate. “But 
It seems that the Civil Aeronautics 
Act divided our planes Into thraa 
classes instead of two. Overseas 
planes are defined as those which 
fly overseas to our island posses
sions.”

As a result of Kilgore's vigilanoa, 
the Senate unanimously changed the 
resolution to hiclude Pan American. 
Despite this, the commerce commit
tee flagrantly has Ignored the Sen
ate mandate and has left Pan 
American out of the survey con
trac t The Hawaiian runs of North
west and United Airlines are includ
ed, but Pan American’s Hawaiian 
run is left out of the study by its 
wire-pulling friends tm the Sornte 
Commerce Committee.

Nine out of ten visitors at Lake 
weeis want te eee lira. llooeeTalt,

but have trouble asking for her 
committee by name (Social, Human- 
Itarlsm and Cultural Committee). 
Often they ask; "js this the room 
where they hold hUman relations?” 
. . .  A committee chairman at Lake 
Success, scanning his list of speak
ers, announced: "I call now on the 
delegate of the Soviet Union and 
when he has finished speaking, all 
the delegates on my list will have 
been exhausted.” . . . The Soviet 
got a let of publicity when they 
walked out of various UN agencies 
early this year. But they have avoid
ed publicity in their back-tracking. 
Thus, few people outside UN are 
aware they have returned to the 
'Trusteeship Council and the Econo
mic and Social Council'. . . Fleet 
Admiral NlmlU has completed a 
countr>’-wide speaking tour for th# 
United Nations, and will leave the 
UN payroll at the end of this month. 
A great fighting man. he now has 
done a fine job for peace.
Lncas Needles Malone

Cspltbl Hill still is chortling over 
the way Senator “Molly" Malone of 
Nevada. Republican, challenged 
Senator Scott Lucas of lUlnois. 
Democrat, to a fist fight on the 
Senate floor just before Congress 
adjourned. ’The blowup occtirred 
while the windy senator from Ne
vada was filibustering against the 
bill to bar slot machines from Inter
state commerça.

Lucas suddenly Interrupted Ma
lone, who was munching on a sand
wich as he spoke.

"I, make a point of order against 
eating in the Senate of the United 
State«.’’ needled the majority leader. 
“I do not think we have yet reach
ed the point where we should makt 
tha Soiate a restaurant. X do not 
believe we ought to lower the dig
nity of the Senate by having sand
wiches eaten here in the chamber."

Lucas was grinning, but Malone 
saw no humor in the dig. He doubled 
up his ham-sized fists, srammed one 
down on his desk, and glared fierce
ly at the majority leader, who was 
standing about 15 feet away.

“If the senator wishes to make 
this a personal matter, let him come 
over here.” he challenged. Rangy, 
six-foot-two Lucas decided against 
turning the sedate chamber into a 
boxing arena, hr addition to a res
taurant He stood his ground, made 
no move either toward or away 
from the Nevadan.

Then came the payoff. As Malone 
turned back to his sandwich, which 
had been cut into small canapes, he 
found homespun GOP Senator Bill 
Langer of North Dakota calmly de
vouring the last of it.
Straage Appointment

A lawyer who heli>ed torpedo the 
American plan to break off Nazi 
cartels now is assistant general 
couneal of the National Production 
Authority, the new defense agency 
with get-tough powers over indus
try.

He la Richardson Bronson, named 
by an investigating commission as a 
kay figure behind the dropping at 
the stiff decartelisation plan. While' 
in Germany Bronson worked hand 
In glove with Phillips Hawklna, eon- 
In-law of Wall Street Banker Wil
liam E. Draper. Hawkins now is on 
the legal staff of U. S. Steel, and 
Bronson will be working on steel 
problems in his new mobUiaation 
Job.

The Bronaon-Hawklns acUritgr in 
favor of German cartels raised such 
e stqm  that Beeretanr oi the A m y

By BOYCE UuUSE 
Another “oldie”: A barber had

Just been found guilty of murder 
and senUnced to die. The judge 
asked, “Is there any special request 
you have?” The prisoner said, “Yes. 
your honoik I would like to shave 
the prosecuting attorney.”

A man opening a fish market 
wanted a sign, “Fresh Fish For Sale 
Here Today.” The painter said, 
"leave off 'today'—you wouldn’t be 
selling them yesterday. And leave 
off ‘here’—it is assumed that thla 
is the place you are selling them. 
And you don't need ‘for sale'; they 
know you aren't giving them away. 
And omit ‘fresh’—you wouldn’t be 
selling spoiled fish. So all you need 
on the sign ia the one word. ‘Fish.’ ” 

The man said, “When they get 
close enough to read the sign, they 
can smell the fish—so I won’t need 
any sign at all!”

S o  T h e y  S a y
Peace has to be made or It can’t 

be kept.
—1950 Nobel Peace Award winner. 

Or. Ralph Bunche.
*• • •

If you are In love with a man, it 
doesn't matter what he Is.
—ScreeiT starlet Patti Brill conv- 

menting on her wedding to a 
paraplegic veteran.

The actual start of a war ii un
justified under our system except 
by the direct attack on the liberty 
of the American people. I had soma 
doubts In the Second World War 
that there was any such threat.

—Sen. Robert Taft.
0 0 0

Good agriculture could reduoa the 
price of food by 20 per cent and 
give the farmer 20 per cent more 
profit. We would also get rid of all 
our price support programs, subsi
dies and consequent bureeucracy. 
-Novelist Louis Bromfleld, vice 

president of the Friends of the 
Land.

RIG I
When having dinner in a friend’s 

home you get bread crumbs on the 
tablecloth.

WRONG; Brush tham carefully 
into your hand and put them on 
your plate.

RIGHT: Leave them for the
maid or hostess to brush off when 
the table Is cleared for «lessert.

JACOBY  
ÓN BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WMMcW far NBA Ssrvioe
"PleMe M itk a guaBlon of par*

oentagea,” requests a Brooklyn 
reader. “Whea this hazMl araa play
ed. South won tha opening lead 
with tha king of hearts. Re drew 
three rounds of trumps, ending In 
dummy, and tried the club fineasa.

“Utia k>at ta  WaaVa quean, and 
another heart knocked out dum
my’s aea. When JDast took the ace 
of clubs, hs cashed a heart trick. 
Then the defenders could sit back 
and wait for a dlamoxMl trick.

“After the contract had been set, 
everybody joined in a discussion of 
how It should have been played. 
North said that declarer should 
have led out thsec rounds of dla-
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IB Pass 2 B Paas
4B Pass Past Pasa

Opening lead—B 2

WASHINOTON COLUMN ^

Reclamation Projects Hold 
Key To Itoly's Prosperity

monds after drawing trumps. 
Than, ii diamonds broke 3-$ (as 
they did, of course) South could 
get rid of hU losing heart on dum 
my’s last diamond.

“South said that a diamond break 
of this kind could be expected only 
36 per cent of the time. The finesse 
In clubs, he said, gave him a 50 
per cent chance.

“IS this true, and was hs there 
fore f(^owlng percentage In trj’lng 
for the club finesse?”

South’s statement about the per 
oentagea was absolutely correct, but 
his corwluslona were wrong. The 
club finesse was more likely to suc
ceed than the diamond break, but 
it was nevertheless better to try 
for the diamonds.

The reason Is that the contract 
is set automatically if South goea 
alter the clubs and loses to the 
queen. However, if South tries 
out the diamonds and finds that 
they do not break ha can atill fall 
back on the clubs.

For example, suppose South wins 
the first trick with tha king of 
haarta, draws three rounds of 
trumps, and then gives up a dia
mond trick at ones. Somabody re
turns a haart (best defense), 
knocking out- dummy’s ace. De
clarer then cashes dummy's top 
diamond to see If tha suit breaks. 
If diamonds break, tha last dia
mond U cashed, and South dis
cards his losing haart Tha rest ia 
then easy, tven if two clubs are lost

If tha diamonds do not break, 
the contract Is far from sat Da- 
clarer must lead a club from dum
my. If Bast follows With a low 
club, South must than decide 
whether to play tha king or the 
jack. He doeant need two club 
tricks; ha simply has to win tha 
first or the second trick in the 
suit I t  South ia a good player, he 
should have somewhat batter than 
a 50 per cent chance to make the 
correct play in this situation.

In short there is no need for 
declarer to choose either the dia
monds or the clubs as his bast 
chance for tha contract His best 
plan la to try both auita, and this 
can be done only by try ing the 
diamonds first

» By F irm B  EDSON
NBA^P?Mhklc4SB Cerre^endewt

ROME—Nothing short of a compleU revolution in 
its 2,000>yesr-old farm» food sod land management policies 
can brinf economic stability to Italy. Dr. Howard CoU 
tarn, U. S. DeWrtment of Agriculture adviser to the Ameri
can embassy and the Martball Plan administration in Italy» 
says it is really a 10-year job. The troubiy is, there aren’t
10 years in which to com-t"--------------— ----- ---------------
píete it, to keep the country 
from collapse.

Dr. Cottam believes that 
the Italians now art eating as wail 
as they did bafota tha war. itUs 
atill Isn’t  vary good. TtMca ara mil- 
Uooa of faauiiat, particularly in tha 
aouth, who hava maat only twioa a 
yaar, on Bastar and Christmas. Tha 
marval la how thay lubcist at alL

Sixty par eant of tha Italian dlat 
is in grain ealortaa, tha ract traits 
and ragataUaa. Undar kCuaaoUni, 
about tight par cent at tha Italian 
diet, measured In terms of calories, 
had to be imported. Today, be
cause Italy’s population now is 10 
per cent greater, about 12 per cent 
of the calorie-containinf items have 
to be imported.

Overcoming this food deficit, 
changing the diet and raising the 
standard of living for SU Italians 
are the big objectives.

Most people have belitvad that 
Italy was Intensively cultivated and 
that every inch of fertile soU a-aa 
utilised. As soon u  American farm 
experts began making their surveys, 
they found out different. MUllona 
of idle acres now have been marked 
for reclamation, to help feed the 
surplus population.
Land Managoaaeat

This marked the beginning of a 
revolution in land management It 
began under the U. 6. Army of Oc- 
cu{>ation, which Introduced DDT.
This literally changed the face of 
Italy. It killed flies and moequitoea, 
wiped out malaria, reduced dysen
tery, made available for farming 
some 9,(XX),(NX) aerea previously con
sidered uninhabitable.

More than 5(X) miles of new roads 
have had to be built Just to give 
adcees to areas previously oulU- 
vatad.

A number of reclamation projects 
have been surveyed and a few have 
been put In operation. Last May 
the first land distribution in a re
claimed area took place. Three 
thousand acres were distributed by 
lot as on a U. 8. reclamation proj
ect opening, by drawing numbers 
out of a hat.

In Italy, the average family re
settled on reclaimed land gets five 
to six acres it tha land ia irrigatad,
10 acres if the land is merely im
proved. as by dratnaga. Tha fanner 
is given a loan of about $3,000, U. 8. 
equivalent for equipment and live
stock, This and tha pries of the 
land must be paid back in 20 jrears.
It is a first stake in Independence 
for many families that have been 
virtual aarfa and aharscroppera for 
many gensrationa.

In addition to these government 
programs, several private invest
ment companies have gone into land 
development In Southern Italy. But 
it is too early to tell how these will 
work out.

Still another tji)# of development 
is under way on the Island of Sar
dinia. The Rockefeller Foundation 
of New York has financed a survey 
of the island’s resources. Swampa 
have been sprayed. Three or four 
reclamation projects have been 
staked out for power and irrigation 
davalopment.

Sardinia has 1,250,(XX) petals.

Stolid, . about (M same size, has 
4,000,000. I t is believed that 8ar- 
dinla oould abea.*b another 2,(XX).00t 
people, thus ralltvlng the popula
tion pressure on the mainland, if 
there were housing and land rec
lamation.

By far the moat oontrovoeial 
phase of the Italian land revolution, 
however, is the breaking up and 
redistribution of the big estates. 
Every political party In Italy—in
cluding the Communist partisans 
who wars in control of Italy after 
liberation—demanded this agrarian 
reform. Italy's new cooatttuthin 
provided for It.

It has taken two years of talk to 
get under way, but It is now a go
ing thing. Peasants have been per
mitted to move Into idle land and 
cultivate it. Some 75,000 acres have 
been expropriated and about 3,000 
aerga distributed to date. Theoreti
cally, the original land owners arc 
to be paid the tajs assessment valu
ation of 10 years ago, plus 10 per 
cent.

There have been disorders, some 
bloodshed and innumerable charges 
of mismanagement and Injustice in 
all-these undertakings. Italian gov
ernment employes ^  paid on so 
low a scale that graft in adminis
tration la common. It Is not con
doned, but it is perhaps Inevitable 
in a country that must go through 
a complete social and economic 
revolution, substituting democracy 
for feudallsfh in order to avoid 
communism.

Q u estio n s 
J A n sw e rsa m

Q—Did Secretary of State Mar
shall ever serve directly undar Gen
eral Perahing?

A—Yaa, after World War I, as a 
major, he was Pershing's aide de 
camp.

• • •
Q—How many hills and resolu

tions have bean preaanted to the 
Senate in this aasslon of Congress?

A—More than 3,(XX).B • B
Q—What do the Russians call 

their long-range bomber, copied 
from the U. S. B-29 Superfortrei>s?

A—The TU-70, of which they are 
estimated to have from 3(X) to 700.• • • ^

Q—Are school enrollments get
ting larger or smaller?

A—According to U. 8. Office of ' 
Education data, alamentary achool 
•nroUments for 1950 total 25.591,- 
000. an all-time high. It is estimated 
that in 10 years enroUmants will
total 32,080,000.• • •

Q—Is the moon a “cold" planet?
A—Yes, it has no heat of Its own. 

But It is wanned by the sun for 
14 days or so and chilled for an 
equal period when tha faoa is turn
ed away from tha aun. During the 
warm period, tha surfaoa has a tam- 
peratura high enough to boll water.

Bee martins are not martins but 
kingbirds, and rarely eat bees.

m CAM VTOm
L j  A V tU M S  A m C F K S H
f  Ci»r*A» W$e w MX StrAm. !«■

Kenneth Royall started an investi
gation.

Inside story of how Bronson 
dumped; plans to reorganize Nazi 
trusts is^told by Dr. James Martin 
In his revealing book. “All Honor
able Men.” Bronson followed Martin 
as decartellzatlon chief In Germany.

Bronson called together the de
cartel staff on March 11, 1948, and 
announced a radical policy—to ex
empt all trusts operating in the 
fields of capital goods and heavy 
tndustrtaa—give large enterprises 
exempted a “clean bill of health,” 
and cut the decartcl staffs by a 
iburth. T ^  move came at a time 
whan the staff had evidence the 
cartels kas conspired economically 
and politically against tha Allies 
during the war.

Significant fact is that ona of the 
men who helped the Nasi-Cartels 
now Is holding down a kty govern
ment job dealing with war mobllte- 
tion.

T m  awomTt aM t mbcsIc.
« • B lM M la v  w ite ta v e b  m t tk e  
Th*rac«» Is ■ e ra * e # a  M S  aN «4 
th e  h am eb a M . I■ « l•a la c  h e r  a e p b -  
ew a P e ta e  aaS  Jaa»av . aM  a a a -  
a««ta. T h e  ahaiiW  a a 4  k la  S v aa ty  
r e ta a a  ta  e e t ta ra  y la a ta S  aaM aaae 
la ia llc a tia K  L aa aa a , A a a t ■ a n i a ’s  
•rraaS  al«ea. I -a ta r  ia aC v a . J a a -  
yer*B w ife , ie lla  l/e« aaa  aha la 
a f r a ia .  Sha a a r s  Ja a y a r  kaa  a a v a .  
- I t 'a  Mlaa M a n l a ’% I  « a iak . 1 
f a a a e  M w 4 av M b aO taw .*  

a  a  a
xa

C ONORA was not tha Ideal room- 
^  mate for a night of murder. 
She had to talk about Miss Mag 
f ie  And about Peter, whom she 
really didn’t like at all, she said.

“Frankly,** aha added eonlldan- 
tlally, "Veter is a stinkar, although 
I imagina you’ve found that out 
by now. Poor Mias Maggie was so 
proud of him until Mte foond out 
Then she hated him.”

“Until aba found out what?“ 
Laeana aake^

“Oh, didn’t you know?” Sandra 
seemed genuinely surprised. '*Peter 
ia a ’criminal’ lawyer—in quota
tion marks. Ha pulls Irons out of 
the Are for gents who stasi from 
widows and osphsas. That sort of 
thiag. It’s all shockingly lagal, tha 
way Fatar dosa i t  Bat ha doaonl 
have a very good name, awen ta 
New Ycck*s lower strata. And that, 
my dear Lesena, li saying a tot** 

“Yes,“ T ssans agreed. “I tmaf- 
Ine it would be.**

“Almost 1 o’elodt, isn't it?“ Son- 
dra asked, yawning.

“Umnim. Bat I*m net sleepy. I 
ttiink m  go downstairs.“

She could bear Sondra ehuekla 
softly. “Tliat cop,“ she teaaad. 
“Don't say I didn't w a n  yea. Cops 
are had.’’

Laeana fumbled in the darkness 
her robe and slippers.

“Lode tbe door if you Uka," Loe- 
•na suggested. *TU tap whan I  
some. AikI don't wetry aboot as.** 

As if Sondi* would. Sondra 
rhoroa thouSM ai nothing bat. her 
3wn lovely dktn. The rest of the 
world—including ma, L e a a a  a 
thought wryly—could go hang. 

Laeana want Inta tha htU wBUa

Sondra padded barefooted acroaa 
tha room to slide the big old- 
fashioned bolt into Its slot. The 
shaded night light at the head of 
the stairs struggled fitfully with 
the darkness, sasmsd to increase 
the old house’s frightening gloom.

Martin Preston and Jasper were 
drinking eoffaa in the kitchen. 
Mart grinned as Leeans entered, 
but Jasper regarded bar with an 
angry frown.

“You would butt In, wouldn’t 
you, Laeana?" ha growled.

“You sound like Peter,’’ Leeana 
retorted.

Leeana poured heraelf a cup of 
coffee. It emptied the pot.

“You two have been on a binge, 
haven’t you?” Then, quickly, 
“Don’t  acowl at nae, Jap. I’ve just 
come from Sondra. She tells me 
you have Miss Maggie’s gun.”

The blunt accusation suiprised 
no one but Laaana, who sUred in 
amaaamsnt aa the men traded 
knowing glaneea.

“1 woodkred,whe put it there, 
J a « e r  said finally. He^ sounded 
daad-tired, hapelaas. “Now I know. 
My wlfa,” bittarly, “is trying to 

anw ma.* e e B
T BAMA gtppad bar coffee. It 

didn't mdke aanse. You didn’t 
)oM walk inlo a room and prao- 
tleally noeuaa a man of murder— 
and h a r t him accept It ao calmly. 
Pater would have acreamed his 
innoeanoa from the housetops.

“Maybe Petar is trying to make 
you think Sondra is guilty,“ aba 
vanturad.

“Why?“
"Why not? If Peter killed Miss 

Maggie it would be to his advan
tage to play you and Sondra 
against one another, wouldn’t it?“ 

“And yea against pee botti of us, 
m maanT“ Jee^er Tbame shook 

his haad. “Samahow I dont think 
lYi Peter. He Isn't the violent

Prastea snented into his 
coffee. “Is there a ‘type* to com
mit aotirdarf “ ha dsmandad. hur

riedly wiping away traces of his 
breach of etiquet. “Even a shyster 
with a penchant for beautiful 
dames—"

“So you know that, too,” Jasper 
said dully, as though another 
grievance had been added to his 
already badc-braaking load. “But 
you would. Peter’s escapades have 
been talked about He’s a Thorne; 
people thrive on our troubles.”

“Stop faaling aorry for yourself,” 
mapped Ifartin. “If you Thornes 
would come down off your pedes
tal—“ He broke off, perhaps real
izing that he was echoing Sondra, 
and began again: “Don’t let it 
break you, Jasper, m^ou can leave 
Thome Hill now. You can live 
normally, you and Sondra. You 
can live as Peter has all these 
years—freely. Jf,” and Leeana 
watched while hla eyes became 
narrow slits through which he 
appraiaad her cousin's pinched, 
brown face, “you didn’t kill your 
aunt"

Jasper merely gave him an enig
matic snile and aald coolly, “Go 
practice your dramatics in greener 
patauraa, Preston. Pm going to 
bed."

He stalked out of the room with
out looking back. Leeana won
dered if he knew be still carried 
a balf-flUad cup of lukawarm'cof
fee—or It he cared.

B •  •

T KANA tipped tha pmcolator, 
mw again that it waa ampty, 

and aaU, “Ha told yoa about tha 
gun. Why?"

“Ba evan showed it to nw. Man- 
adng, I might add, to muff any 
fingerprints that might have been 
on i t ”

“Intentionally?”
“Could be.” Martin shrugged. 

“You Thornes are queer dud». 
Leeana. You’re all against one and 
the devil take him—then you 
right-about-face and bungle every 
chance there might be of trapping 
one of tha dan. But Pvt got the 
gun, at least. That’s something."

A acream roae eerily from aome- 
where in tha darkaiMd houaa, roaa 
—and fell as the thin body plum
meted downward. Terror d o ^  ia 
again, strangling In Leeana every 
emotion but the wild urge to run 
. . .  run while there still was tiasa. 

(tW Ba Ceatinned)



CHy Has A Piece Of America 
In Statue Liberty Replica

By COPE EOLTH
Tht sUtely old Lady of Liberty, 

clutching the Declaration of Inde
pendence in one hand and the 
Torch of Freedom held high in the 
other, took her place here Saturday 
in front of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

The> replica of the famous Statue 
of Liberty was unveiled In solemn 
ceremonies as the gift of hundreds 
of men, women and youngsters En
gaged in Scouting in this district.

And*ihe brought a message with 
her.

It was Just like the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley said: ^

"To too many Americans, liberty 
means rights and not responsibili
ties.”

"Our small statue,” continued Mr. 
Lindsley, “stands before us to speak 
of the liberty that sets free the 
souls of all men, to create 'liberty 
and Justice for all' without one 
single exception and to shed from 
its torch, light on liberty for which 
all should be glad to die.

“That is the significance of lib
erty.”

The dedication climaxed the sim
ple eeremohy for which Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth waJ master of 
ceremonies.

After a concert by the Midland 
High School band, under the direc
tion of Jerry Hoffman, the statue 
was unveiled by a Cub ^o u t, a 
Boy Scout and an Explorer.

J. M. McDonald, chairman of the
Mr. Lindsley is pastor of the First | El Centro district of Buffalo Trail 

Christian Church here and m ade' Council, formally presented the
the address of dedication.

“To them it means the absolute 
freedom to do Just as one pleases 
regardless of how another American 
group iflay be injured.

"To them liberty becomes the 
right to form pressure groups, sel
fish economic interests or disrup
tive, Communist-red organizations,

sutue to the city aiid county.
It was first accepted for the 

county by Harold Borland, chief 
probation officer for Midland 
County.

“To you men who, at the close of | 
World War II, stared for hours ! 
through the fog to catch the first 
glimpse of the original Statue of

•SAIGON. INDOCHINA

"I am happy to accept it on be
half of the county.'
Mayor Accepts

Mayor William Bt Neely made the 
acceptance on behalf of the city.

“This statue,” he said, “demon
strates that we are getting from 
Scouting the devotion to duty that 
is a living example of what makes 
our American citizenship possible.”

Music also was presented by the | fighting Communist rebels. 
A Cappella Choir of Midland High 
School.

The invocation was pronounced 
by the Rev. J. H. Goins, pastor of 
Bellview Baptist Church and the 
dedicatory prayer was given by the 
Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church.

not to find out what they can con- | Liberty in New York Harbor, this 
tribute to our national life but to | is indeed a thrill, 
discover how like leeches they can 
suck life’s blood from America.

“To them liberty is the right to 
knock the bungs from many barrels 
and let emotions gurgle unre
strained.”

But that, he added, is iK)t the 
message of the Statue of Liberty.

Pontecorvo Fears 
Return To Britain,
Says London Paper

LONDON —lyFv— The Daily Her
ald said Saturday missing atom 
scientist Prof, Bruno Pontecorvo 
juas afraid to return to Britain from 
Italy after a mystery encounter 
with two unknown men.

The Herald, organ of the reign
ing Labor Party in Britain, said 
the two mystery men—a Czech and 
an Italian—met Pontecorvo in a 
holiday camp near Lake Como in 
August. *

Reports of the mystery meeting 
have been put before atom investi
gators probing the professor’s dis
appearance. the paper added. There 
is some belief he has gone to 
Russia.

For several days, British investi
gators, U. S. G-men and French 
atom men have been a’eighing the 
Pontecorvo case at Harwell, Brit
ain's big atom plant in the Berk- | 
shire Downs.

The Herald story—upon which 
investigators refused to comment— 
said Pontecorvo told his blonde 
wife—Marianne, after the C om o 
meeting: "I dare not go back. I

French Units Get 
Largest Cargo 
Of American Aid

■

Communist Groups 
File Suit To Void 
Anti-Subversive Law

WASHINGTON— group of 
135 persons, including some ack
nowledged Communists, Friday filed 
suit tn U. S. District Court here to 

4 nuUliy the new anti-subversive law. 
The action attacks the whole law 

as unconstitutional. The chief com
plaint is against the requirements 
that Communist groups must regis
ter with the attorney general and 
disclose their financial backing.

The court refused to accept a 
similar suit offered by 107 persons 
last Monday because it lacked the 
plaintiffs* street addresse.s.

The Communist Party and asso
ciated groups this week Ignored the 
deadline set by the new law for 
their registration, «nd the Justice 
Department began work on a for
mal petition to the new Subversives 
Activities Control Board to force 
registration. Lengthy hearings be- 

! fore the board are expected.
: Seek Prompt Hearing 
I The suit did not ask any imme- 
I diale restraining order against the 
I act but said a prompt preliminary 
j hearing will be sought to get a 
I temporary injunction against en
forcement while a three-judge court 
threshes out the constitutional ques
tion.

Among “those joining in the suit
A permit for construction of a j 000, was issued to G. C. Ponder for j were Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, exec-

“MAO DAY” IN PEKING—A bunch of the Reds were whoopin’ it up for Mao Tse-Tung when 
this striking photo was made in Peking, The photo—with caption material from an official Com
munist China source—shows workers carrying hundreds of pictures of the Red China leader in 
the recent National Day Parade in Peking. The procession celebrated the first anniversary of 

the founding of “The People’s Republic of China." (Eastfoto from NEA - Acme Telephoto.)
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Besidential Building Permits Feature Week 
Total Of $t45,375; Year Mark $10,29t,681

The French aircraft earner Dix- | residence estimated to cost $25,000 a brick veneer residence, 70 by 99
mude slipped 60 miles upriver to i headed the list last week as build- j feet, at 1407 Princeton Street.
Saigon Saturday, carrying the ing permits totalmg $145,375 were; Another permit, for $17,600, was
largest Cargo of American aid yet issued. j issued to the Midland Home Own-
to reach hard-pre.ssed FYench forces ' The week’s permits sent the to- ers Corporation, for a brick veneer

tal thus far this year to $10.290,- ■ re.sidence, 33 by 67 feet, at 2104 
.A military spokesman said the 681. Harvard Street. A $15,000 permit,

earner had 40 U. S. Navy Hellcat The $25.000 permit wa.s issued to for construction of a brick veneer 
fighter planes auoard. along with J. W. Stone for a brick veneer resi- residence. 28 by 65 feet, at 1400 Har- ; 
replacement part.s and munitions. . dence. 26»by 90 feet, at 1506 Harvard ; vard Street, was Issued to the J . '

The Dixmude was the fifth ship Street.

utive committeewoman fo r  the 
Communist Party; Arthur Schützer, 
executive secretary of the American 
Labor Party in New York: Prof. 
Louise Pettibone Smith of Wellesley 
College: Fred W. Stover, president 
of the Iowa Farmers' Union; Hugh 
Bryson, president of the National 
Union of Marine Cooks and Stew
ards; and Harold Christoffel. former

Woman Found Slain 
In Colorado May 
Have Been Texan

to reach Indochina carrying Amer
ican military aid. She loaded at San 
FrancLsco.

American olficial.s said aid ship
ments will be arriving on regular 
schedule from now on and at a 
quickened tempo. French reverses 
along the North Indochina frontier 
have resulted in an acceleration of 
the American aid program.

The next largest permit, for $20.-

Plan For Protestant 
Merger Is Announced

C. Velvin Construction Company. ' Milwaukee labor leader who is an
other Permits Listed | der a two to six-year perjury sen-

Other permits last week are as j tence based on his denial before a 
follows: j House committee that he had any

F. W. Stonehocker, $10,000, frame J  Communist affiliation, 
and brick veneer residence, 34 by i ------------------------------
40 feet. 420 South Loraine Street: 
Bert Goodman, $10,000, concrete and 
pumice service station. 28 by 45 

KANSAS CITY—.-i'—A plan foi 5J0 Ea.st Florida Street;
merging seven major Protestant schuelke Brothers, $7,000. brick ve-
denominatioas into one church was

DENVER —i/P)— A woman iound|\̂ ggQ Farmer Giveii
shot to death in a ditch earlier this

neer residence, 34 by 44 feet, 402

week has been identified tentative- | 
ly as Mrs. Winona Allen o f ; 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Margaret Lipe, who view ed ! 
the body in a Limon, Colo, mor
tuary, said she thought it is her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Allen, but can’t 
be sure.

Carnegie Hero Medal
announced here by Bishop Ivan Lee ^edar Street; Midland Home
Holt of St.'Loui.s, leader of Missouri

Police Look For 
Person Who Took 
Wild Ride In Tank

Methodists. 
Bishop Holt,

Owners Corporation, $6,000. frame ! ASHLAND, WIS. '.Pi Polic
Ï

chairman of the

Amarillo police reported Mrs. Al
len had moved two weeks ago with
out leaving a forwarding address.

Mrs. Lipe said Mrs. Allen, a wi
dow, frequently made auto trips 
alone. Eastern Colorado authorities 
theorized the dead woman may

PITTSBURGH, PA. —.P>— Eu- Commission on Protestant Union, 
I gene A. McNamara, Sr.. 70-year-old said Friday night the plan was de- 
Waco, Texas, farmer was cited for veloped at a commission meeting 
bravery Friday by the Carnegie j jast week in New York.
Hero Fund Commission. Details of the proposal will not

McNamara rescued Mollie Whitz- made public until the plan is 
ker, 36, and a child from a burning jjresented to Protestant leaders Jan- 
house at Bosqueville. Texas. Aug.' ^ary 23-24 In Cincinnati, he said.
39, 1949. He was awarded a bronze organization would be

r«idence. 25 by 40 feet. 1306 West haven t located the person who sto 
Dakota ^treet; T. L. Modgling, $5,- ® National Guard tank here the 
000, frame residence, 34 by 47 feet,' other night but they believe the

medal.

should be sent to prison if I did. j j^ ^ ^ p  j jp p j j  ^j^p victim of a hitch
hiker.

C AUDLE CHILD TO HOSPITAL
Brodie Lynn Caudle, four-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Caudle, 1010 North Loraine Street, 
was admitted Saturday at Midland 
Memorial Hospital for surgery.

Mrs. Allen was found slashed and 
shot to death near Arriva, Colo.

E T E R I A
. 1 4 0 4

ONE FLIER KILLED IN 
M.ARINE PLANE COLLISION

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. - “Pi—, One 
Marine flier was killed and another 
parachuted to safety after a collis
ion over residential Riverside Fri
day.

First Lt. Robert L. Schädel. Jr., | some 344 ships 
28, Temple City, Calif., was kiliad 
First Lt. W’illard C. Olsen, 27, St.
Paul, Minn., bailed out, receiving 
only minor injuries.

Navy Starts On Big 
Rebuilding Program

kn^wn as the United Church of 
Christ.

The Protestant Union Commis
sion is composed of representatives i 
of the.se churches: F*resbyterian,

601 W’ e s t Cowden Street; C&M 
Construction C o'm p a n y . $5.000. 
frame residence, 32 by 38 feet, 2708 

I Roasevelt Street.
J. L. Metcalfe, $5,000, frame res- 

, idence. 32 by 420 feet, 2710 Roose
velt Street; J. L. Metcaiie, $5,000, 
frame residence, 32 by 40 feet, 2712

escapade Involved an ex-GI reliv
ing his war day.

A startled farmer who saw the 
tank ripping over his fields at 2:30 
a.m. FYiday notified the police. Of
ficers following a trail of broken 
fence posts, and poles, beer bottles 
and a whisky bottle caught up with

Roosevelt Street; Bob W'hite, $3.500,' ^^e tank at the entrance to a ceme- 
frame residence, 24 by 30 feet. 2507 ter>’. They saw a man get out and 
North B ig  Spring Street; O. A. woods.

YOUNGSTER IN HOSPITAL
Jimmie Fuller, five-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fuller. 2608 
West Washington Street, was ad
mitted Friday to 'Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

Butts, $3,000, frame and concrete 
residence, 31 feet six inches by 23 
feet nine inches. Loma Drive; N. B. 
Beauchamp. $2.000, add to residence, 
700 South Fort Worth Street; J. L. 
Milner. $2.500. frame residence, 22 
by 28 feel. 902 West Florida Street; 
Buford Godwin, $2.000, garage and 
storage room, 20 by 60 feet, 2306 
North Main Street; H. E. Abbott. 
$600. add to frame residence. 1507 
South Main Street: E. J3. Kitts,
Jr., $500, stucco residence. 14 by 24 

SAN ANGELO—'P>—Floss Urban feet. 417 Dormand Street; A. M.
------------------------------ of Fort Worth's City-County Hos- Dunagan. $125. move frame resi-

.MRS. T.4GG.ART .ADMITTED pnal is new president-elect of the . dence, 20 by 26 feet. 1607 West Ken-
Mrs, Marian Taggart, 1508 South sfbrthwest Texas Hospital Associ- | tucky Street: S. L. Moseley. $650.

WASHINGTON —iP— The Nav> , u. S. A.; Presbyterian. U. S.; Dls 
has started a $350.000,000 ship 
building and rebuilding program 
designed to keep the fleet up to date 
in the changing demands of mod
ern sea warfare.

It announced Friday it has or
dered construction of two experi
mental submartne.s and conversion 
of 25 other ships, including the 
27,000-ton aircraft carrier Benning-^ 
ton. The whole program includes

ciples of Christ, Congregational- 
Christian. Evangelical Reformed. 
Federation of Community Churches, 
and the Methodist.

Urban Named Head 
Of Hospital Group

W’hisky spilled Inside the machine 
gave rise to the theory that the 
tank theft climaxed a drinking par
ty, Police questioned various tank 
drivers in the last war but weren’t 
able to find the driver. Meanwhile. ■ 
National Guardsmen retrieved their 
tank.

Colorado Street, was admitted for ation. 
surgery Saturday to We.stern Clinic- He will succeed Don Burk of Cow- 
Ho.spital. per 'Clinic, Big Spring. Burk be-

------------------------------  '  came president at the association’s
ODESSA M.AN .ADMITTED I convention F r i d a y ,  succeeding

W. T. House of Ode.ssa wa.s ad- Maude Cooze of Sweetwater Munic- 
mitted Saturday to Western Clinic- ipal Hospital. Don Lewis of Lub-

Missing School Board 
Member Found Dead

LAKE CHARLES. LA—,P)—The 
body of S. J. Welsh, missing presi
dent of the Calcasier Parish School 
Board, was found Saturday in Dy
namite Slough near Nibletts Bluff.

frame building. 12 by 18 feet. 2121 g^^ine River.
South Lee Street.

Hospital for surgery.

Death Of Chinese 
Red Leader Reported

C i t y  C a b
Announces the purchase of the

Y e l l o w
W« are happy to announc* that since the purchase of the City Cab 
Company; you, our customers, will now get cob service un
equalled! With on increased number of cobs, oil on the some radio 
frequency, your coll w3l be onswered more quickly than ever be
fore!

BOTH C ITY  AND YELLOW CABS ARE 
EQUI>PED WITH 2-WAY RADIOS, BOTH ON 

THE SAME FREQUENCY, BOTH DIRECTED  
BY THE SAME DISPATCHERS.

You'receive the same courteous, 
safe service from the drivers 

of either cab.
A  C ity Cob Of a Yellow Cob will coll for you, U N LESS you specify your prefer- 
onco who« you coll. Tho driyor or cob you tpocify will be,sent for you if you 
^*d**RSt it. Wo will continue to offor our customors increosed conrenienco os 
wo const«n^y improvo our lervicos to you.

Yellow C a b C i t y  Cab
PHONE 5 5 5 o r FOR SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO — (.Pi — The | Sabine River late Thursday.bock Memorial Hospital was named 
vice president.

Travis W’allace of the Texas 
Health Council told the association:
' If you value freedom, fight scKial- 
ized medicine. The public is being
lulled into a false sense of security.” , ^_  . , . J cu. J E. J Secretariat of the Communist PartyTrustees elected FYiday are Fred , , ^  ,

The cause of death was not de
termined. '

W'elsh last was seen Wednesday 
morning. His truck, with key re
moved. was found n e a r  Nibletts 
Bluff in a swampy, section near the

death of one of Communist China's 
top leaders was announced Satur
day by radio Peiping.

He was 64-year-old Jen Pi Shih, 
secretary of the Central Committee

 ̂Higganbotham of Hendrick Me
morial Hospital, Abilene; Agens 

j King, Brownwood Memorial Hos- 
I pital, and C. G. Gibson, Ector 
1‘County Hospital, Odessa. ,,

of China, member of the Political

TEXAS BANKER HONORED
CHICAGO , —P '— Roscoe L. 

Thomas, vice president of the Dal
las. Texas, National Bank, FYiday 
was named vice president of the 
National Society for Crippled Chil-

Bureau and an intimate of party | dren at the annual convention here.
' leader Mao Tze-Tung. | ---------------------------------------------

Jen w as described as one of the |
: organizers of the Communist Party |
I and honorary president of the Com- '
[ munlst Youth League. .Static Eliminator 

Termed Efficient
LOS ANGELES —i/P»— A static 

eliminator has been d e v e lo p e d ' MIAMI. FLA.—P —A veteran Mi- 
whlch uses polonium to halt static ami and Texas newspaperman and

FORMER TtXAS NEWSMAN 
FOUND DEAD IN FLORIDA

on belts, rollers and other industri
al machines. It is radioactive.

Dr. Fred A. Bryan and Dr. Louis 
B Silverman of the University of 
California have found that the de
vice is efficient. But they warn 
that a firm which uses it should 
have an expert available to check 
on possible contamination and in
jury to workmen and others.

press agent. Arthur Kent W’atson, 
55, was found dead Friday in his 
room at a Miami hotel, apparently 
of a heart ailment.

Watson directed publicity cam
paigns for several Texas guberna
torial candidates.

MRS. O'KELLRY ADMITTED -
Mrs. W. M. O’KeUey, 410 North

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Weatherford .Street, was admitted
ADMITTED FOR SURGERY FYiday to Western Clinic-Hospital

Chris King, 18-year-old son of | for medlca*! treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert King, An- | ------------------------------
drews Highway, was admitted for MRS. DONAHOU IN HOSPITAL

(NEA Telephaia)

C A L I F O R N I A  L A S H E D  B Y  W IN D S  —  Automobiles 
parked along: Oakland Street in Oakland. Calif., 
are buried under the wreckage of a scaffold blown 

down during a gale which lushed the bay area.

f ern J

». •>

J

B ,

surgery Friday to Midland l^emo- 
rial Hospital.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Oayla Brashears, son of Mrs. 

VaryiM Brashears, 321 East Ken
tucky Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Saturday 
for surgery.

Mrs. Frances Donahou. 400 South 
Mineóla Street, was admitted Fri
day to Western Clinic-Hospital.

STANTON WOMAN ADMITTED
Mrs. J. F. Epley of Stanton was 

admitted Friday to Mldla J Me
morial Hospital for medical treat- j 
ment. I

Playtime is more fun in Cow- 
boy Boots! Styled for all the 
family . . .  in the gay, rich 
colors of the glorious, golden 
W est! Authentic design . . . 
with a comfort built in by 
Acme craftsmen.

luick owners! Just a few 
days left to take advantage of 
your Buick dealer’s big get- 
ready-for-fall serv ice bargains!

Drive in now —get his price 
on the reduced rates for (1) an 
all-over engine tune-up, (2) a 
flush-and-ti^hten treatment for 
your cooling system (so necessary to pro
tect against loss of antifreeze this winter), 
and (3) a safety-check of front brakes, plus 
a packing of front w heel bearings with 
fresh lubricant. «

Don’t let cool weather overtake you. Make 
a date now, for putting your Buick in its 
best coo)-season shape this week — and see 
how much you save!

B R A K E  L I N I N G  A S fE C IA L T Y I

D R U M  G R I N D I N G
Steering Gear and Knee Adion Bepain!
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

SM ALL
SIZES

YOUTH
ShZES

$ 8 5 0 , ^ $ 9 « 5

MEN'S ond $1A 5 0  
W OM EN'S SIZES .. I W

T. Paul Barron
LeoHier Goods

2 p i S. ^Aein Phone 691 MILES H ALL BUICK CO.
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W ildcat In N-C Midland 
Running Spraberry DST

Botuton Oil Company oí TcxMf^ 
No. 1 T. A. OoUaday, North*C«ntral 
Midland County wildcat, elcbt 
mllM southMat oí tha city oí Mld* 
land Is bottomed a t 7.SM feet In 
porous Spraberry sand and shale, 
and Is running a drUlstem test.

This project picked the top of 
the Spraberry to be at 1,360 feet. 
Elevation Is 2.610 feet, to give the 
prospector a datum of mlniu 4,671 
feet on that marker.

The section from 7J60 feet to 
current total depth at 7,390 feet was 
cored. The top ten feet of shale and 
the bottom 30 feet was sandy shale, 
and sand and shale.

The bottom 20 feet of the core 
showed good porosity. The core was 
cut with oil base mud In the hole 
and that made It difficult to deter
mine if the cutting carried any 
shows of oil.

Operator was taking a drUlstem 
test at last report.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 3, A. P. Vea- 
zey survey.

The No. 1 OoUaway Is said toJ»e 
higher, geologically, that Forest OU 
Corporation and Houston Oil No. 1 
Crespl, about one mUe southwest 
which had some good shows of oil 
in the Spraberry, but which also 
had considerable water.

That venture Is now shutin. It 
had tested over an extended period 
on the pump and could not elimi
nate the water.

NW  Howard Tester 
Is To Drill Ahead

Brinkerhoff Drilling Company 
No. 1 Jones, indicated Pennsylvan
ian lime discovery in Northwest 
Howard County, is preparing to 
drill deeper from total' depth of 
9,510 feet.

Pennsylvanian oil was found in 
the No. 1 Jones In open hole at 
9,465-9.510 feet.

The project was in the process 
of flowing to clean out when the 
flow died and operator could not 
revive It. It showed a considerable 
gas volume.

Operator is undecided as to how 
much deeper the weU wiU be drilled.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the  ̂ northeast 
quarter of section 16, block 34, T-2- 
N, T&P survey.

Another wildcat in Northwest 
Howard County, Stanolind Oil & 
Gas Company No. 1 C. 'W. Burton, 
is drilling below 8,975 feet in Ume.

This wUdeat is 1,990 feet from 
south and east lines of section 27, 
block 33. T-2-N, T6a* survey.

Qemiíi!,
©OL §> m ê

Jam es C. V J â t s o n
0

and 198.6 feet from east lines of 
the southwest quarter of section 
7. Matt Daugherty survey, 8 . F. 
4,169.

The No. 1 CoUings has already 
shown for production In the Wolf- 
camp of the Permian and in the 
Pennsylvanian. It did not show for 
production in the Devonian.

Humphrey To Head 
New Lowe Office 
At Corpus Christ!

C. B. (Bob) Humphrey k  moving 
to Corpus Chrietf whffrs be will 
i^en a new district land and geo- 
logteal office for Ralph Lowe, and 
associated stareste of Midland.

• Humphrey has been on the head
quarters staff of the Lowe organisa
tion in Midland for more than a 
year. At Corpus (Kristi he win be In 
charge of the office being estab
lished there.

Mrs. Humphrey, who has been 
manager of Colbert's store In Mid
land. has resigned tluit position in 
order to accompany her husband to 
his new assignment.

Upton Pegasus Area 
Gets Two Explorers

Magnolia Petroleum Company: 
has spotted two 13.300-foot rotary,: 
projects in the Pegasus-Ellenburger | 
field in Northwest Upton County.

No. l-I TXL is 660 feet out of the , 
northwest corner of, section 41. 
block 40. T-4-S. T&P survey. '

Location for Magnolia 2-D TXL ■ 
is 660 feet from south and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 43. I 
block 40. T-4-S, T&P survey. !

Both these tests are scheduled 
to begin operations in the near j 
future. I

tion west of a producer from the 
Pennsylvanian lime reef, on the 
south side of the Salt Creek field 
in Northwest-Central Kent County, 
and seven miles west of Clalremont, 
is to test the upper section of the 
Ellenburger.

This project was low on the reef 
and it showed only a little signs of 
oil and gas in that formation in a 
drillstem test at 6,480-6,528 feet.

It drilled on down and bottomed 
at 7,532 feet in the Ellenburger. 
Top of that formation is at approxi
mately 7,505 feet.

A drillstem test was taken at 
7.505-32 feet. The tool was open 33 
minutes. Gas showed at the surface 
in 20 minutes. The drill pipe 
started flowing out salt water and 
oil in 24 minutes. {

The fluid was run to pits for six 
minutes and the tool was then 
closed. Recovery 6,240 feet of oil 
and gas cut salt water, and 1,260 
feet of salty, sulphur water.

Operator took electric log surveys 
and will now cement 5 1/2-lnch cas
ing on bottom.

After the casing is secured the 
top few feet of the Ellenburger will 
be perforated and tested. If that 
zone fails to make an oil well the 
project win be plugged back and 
the section at 6,480-6,528 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian lime reef will be 
tested through perforations.

Location is 365 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines of sec
tion 115, block 5, W&NW survey.

MAIBR RITES PENDINO

DALLAS —(A*)— Funeral services 
are pending Saturday for August R. 
flaler, 49, director of engineering 
of the Oil IVell Supply Company, 
who collapsed on a golf course and 
died Friday of a heart attack.

Ellenburger Wildcat 
In SE Lea Sector Is 
Assured Discovery

HOBBS, N. M.—Gulf OU Corpora
tion No. r  E. C. Hill, exploration In 
Southeast Lea County, has proven 
for a prolific EUenbu^er discovery.

Operator Is waiting on cement on 
seven-inch oU string set at 9,685 
feet. When the cement cures the 
discovery W'Ul be completed.

On ^  drillstem test taken at 
9,688-9,775 feet with tool open five 
and three-quarters hours, gas esune 
to the surface in 20 minutes, 1,700- 
foot water blanket In 30 minutes, 
and oU in 40 minutes. The flow was 
turned to tanks after five minutes. 
Unloads on

In five hours the opener flowed 
512 barrels of 45-gravity oU to tanks 
through a five-eighths inch choke.

When the water tester was puU-

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Foreign Crude  ̂ Steel 
Shortages Again Vex 
Independent Operators

By MAX B. SKELTON

DST Foils To Get 
Shows In SE Borden

Covings Plug Tool 
On Midland DST

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 H. S. ColUngs. Central-West Mid
land County exploration to the 
Ellenburger. 11 miles southwest of 
the city of Midland, and one loca
tion north of the opener o ' the 
Parks-Ellenburger field, tried a 
drillstem test In the Pusselman 
lime at 12J90-435 f;et.

The testing tool became plugged 
with cavings and there was no test. 
Operator deeped 10 feet to a bot
tom of 10,445 feet and Is now mak
ing another attempt to get "a drill- 
stem test.

Samples In the section to be cov
ered by the investigation showed 
some indications of possible pro
duction.

Location is 660 feet from south

SE Hole Prospector 
Is Making More Hole

Ray A. Albaugh of Midland No.
1 Mrs. Clara Hormell, Southeast 
Hale County w i^ a t  to 10,000 feet 
to test to the Ellenburger. or gran
ite, as a lesser depth is now making 
hole below 900 feet in shale.

The project had set 12 3 4-inch 
surface casing at 297 feet with 370 
sacks of cement.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and 2J 10 feet from east lines of
section 5. block R, EL&RR survey. Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
That makes it 12 miles south and a j ^  Conrad. Southeast Borden 
little east of Plainvlew. It is on a ; county wildcat, two and one-hall 
spread of several thousand acres | mH^s southeast of the Relnecke 
of leases which Albaugh recently ' field, and two milee north of the 
acquired In the Hale County region, lone producer In the Oartner-Mls-

slssippian field, failed to show for 
production in a drillstem test st 
8.350-93 feet, on a aone which cov
ered the base of the Pennsylvanian 
lime and the top three feet of the 
Mi.ssissipplan chert.

The tester was open two hours. 
Recovery was 570 feet of free gas 
in the drill pipe and 25 feet of very 
slightly gas cut drilling mud. There 
were no shows of oil or of forma
tion water.

Tbp of the Mlssisslppian chert Is 
at 8,390 feet, which is on a datum 
of minus 6,055 feet on that marker. 
That makes it 15 feet low to Mag-

HOUSTON —OP)— Two old prob
lems—steel shortages and foreign 
crude oil—are beginning to worry 
independent oil men again.

In each case It is the start of a 
second cycle of concern since the 
end of World War D.

Two Independent oil aasoclations 
have asked Secretary of Interior 
Oecar L. Chapman to Initiate steps 
toward having the national pro
duction authority crack down on 
gray marketers of oil field steel 
tubular goods.

One group, the Independent As
sociation of America, has warned j picture.
Its members to expect big increases Independents Alert

used to the great and lasting dis
advantage of the domestic oil in
dustry.

It was Brown who released the 
Commerce Department statistics 
and called for continued vigilance.

The last steel crisis was in the 
1947-1948 postwar years when most 
American industries were trying to 
increase production to meet record 
demand.

The problem solved Itself within 
the oil industry when demand began 
to slump sharply in 1948's fourth 
quarter.

All oil operators are keeping a 
cautious eye on the steel supply

COUNTY NAPS
showing

fee and lease ownership
on

CROSBY KING
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS MITCHELL
KENT STONEWALL

TERRY
Made on controlled aerial bases 
4000 feet to the inch.
Paper maps delivered in three 
hours.

M ID LA N O  M AP  
CO RP.

401 N. Big Spring 
Midland, Texas Tel. 3238

C*S Knox Wildcat 
Finds Good Shows

stanolind Oil <fc Gas Company 
has encountered a good show of oil 
in the No. 1 Clonts, Central-South 
Knox County Wildcat five miles 
northeast of Knox City, In a Penn
sylvanian lime at 4,174-4.230 feet.

Three drillstem tests have been 
taken in that section.

The first test was taken at 4.174* 
92 feet. Tool was open one and 
one-half hours. Recovery was 100 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut mud.

Another test was taken at 4.175- 
4,212 feet. Tool was open three 
hours on this test. Recovery was 

i  1,375 feet of gas and 165 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud. Shutin 
prgKure was 285 pounds in 30 min
utes.

The third test was taken at 4,212- 
30 feet. On the five-hour test, gas 
surfaced in 19 minutes. Recovery 
was 3,510 feet of oil. 'V̂ 'hen seven 
stands of pipe had been pulled, oil 
unloaded. No water was recovered.

Flowing pressure was 950 pounds 
and shutin pressure was 1.850 
pounds in 30 minutes. The project 
Is now shut down waiting on or
ders.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of Lot 11, section 7. 
D. G. Burnett survey. •

in foreign crude imports. »
A Department of Commerce sta

tistical report circulated by the 
IPAA places August crude Imports 
at 498,000 barrels daily, compared 
to 423,000 In July and 434,000 In 
early 1949.

It was early last year that sharp 
cutbacks were made In United 
States ci^de production and inde
pendent oil men began organizing 
their battle against foreign oil.

The Commerce Department report 
placed combffied August crude and 
refined products Imports at 836,- 
000 barrels daily, compared to 742,- 
000 In July and 509,000 In early 
1940.
Blamed Oa War

Both problems, steel and over
seas crude, are Indirect results of 
the war In Korea.

Domestic crude production began 
to climb rapidly after start of fight
ing in Korea and opponents of for
eign crude suspended their fight 
temporarily.

Russell B. Brown, IPAA generalnolia's No. 1-A Gartner, the sm all, 
producer from the Mlsslsalpplan In I counsel, last week said the period

of national preparedneee could be

Outpost In Scurry Is 
To Test Ellenburger

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Lela Knight, et al, one loca-

the Gartner field.
Location is' 660 feet from north 

and west lines of section 79, Meek 
20, Lavaca Navigation survey.

This wildcat failed to find any 
possibilities of production in the 
Pennsylvanian reef, the pay horizon 
in the Relnecke field. It drilled 
through the entire Pennsylvanian 
section without logging any Indica
tions of commercial petroleum.

Operator Is to penetrate further 
into the Mlssisslppian and another 
drillstem test probably will be run 
after about 50 feet more hole has 
been made.

The Independents, however, par
ticularly are alert because they con
tend that in cases of shortages, 
they are the ones first affected 
and the ones hit the hardest.

Both the IPAA and the Texas 
Independent Producers and Royal
ty Owners Association contend gray 
marketeers already are at work on 
the steel_^tubular goods.

Brown last week asked Chapman 
and the National Production Au
thority to call a joint conference of 
producers and tubular goods dis
tributors.

It was IPAA’s contention the 
NPA regulations are broad enough 
to reach the gray marketeers and 
penalize them for violations.

The Texas Independents have 
sent Chapman a letter saying that 
gray market in pipe is practically 
the only supply of pipe for the 
small oil,operator.

They «suggest that 25 per cent 
of present and future manufactured 
pipe be shipped directly from mills 
to supply stores for sale only to users 
who have signed affidavits of ur
gent necessity.
— --- ------------- -— --------------------------------------------------------------—

^ O o m p l^ t^ ly d ra u ^
Pulling and Well Plugging 

Service
S. P. T O D D
Phone 2447 -  Midland

Ellenburger Project 
Is Staked In Crockett

C. L. Norsworth, Jr. of Dallas, No. 
1 Mrs. Elizabeth Mitcham Is to be 
drilled as a 9,000-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat in Northeast Crockett Ooun-

Ity.
j The exploration will be 660 feet 
i from south and west lines of section 
8. block AB. OCdtSF stirvey.

I That makes It eight tniles east 
; and slightly north of the Midway 
i Lane field, six miles southwest of 
the Block 39 field, and four miles

GovernmenI Considers Allocalion (H Sleel 
To Indusiry As Indepondenis Complain 01 
Growing Pipe Shorlages And 'Gray Markels'

C O M P L E T I O N  C A R D S  
O N  5 0 . 0 0 0  P E R M I A N

B A S I N  O I L  W E L L S
We offer a complete set of cornpletion cords on 

the 50,000 oil wells which hove been drilled in the Per- 
.mian Basin of West Texas and all of New \^xico.

Completion data on each well is given on on indi
viduel cord. Geological markers, drillstem tests, cores 
and other pertinent information is included.

We ore chonging our method o i reproducing the 
cards and for a limited time will rrtaiite a special price 
to^oil companies and oil operators who order full sets 
of th« completion cords.

K R O E N L E I N ' S  
G E O L O G I C A L  R E C O R D  

S E R V I C E
710 W. LouUMno 
JMkIlond, Ttxat T«f«pkonc 1117

WASHINGTON Govern
ment officials arc considering allo
cation of steel to the petroleum 
industry as independent operators 
express growing concern over oil 
pipe shortages and “gray markets.”

The National Production Author
ity (NPA) set the stage for putting 
use of steel by petroleum, mining, 
farm machinery and other indus
tries on an allocation basis by 
amending its steel distribution 
order.

But NPA offlciaU Aid they had 
no idea whether or w'hen alloca
tions will be Imposed on the petro
leum industry or how much steel 
it might be allocated.

They added the Interior Depart
ment, under which operate the 
Petroleum Administration for De-

west of the ChlldAss field, all of i fense (PAD) and the Oil and Gas
which produce from the EUenburger.

The No. 1 Mitcham Is a farmout 
from Pure Oil Company. Pura gave 
Norsworthy a farmout of the aouth- 
west quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section 8. Stanolind Oil 6c 
Gas (Company and Oulf Oil (Corpora
tion are supporting the venture.

Central Midlond Test 
Is Progressing Ahead

J. K. Dobbs and others No. 1 Wil
son Bryant, wildcat in Central Mid
land County to go to 9,500 feet, is 
drilling belcrw 3>40 feet.

It is located 662.5 feet bom south 
and 696.1 feet from east linea of 
the south half of the northwest 
quarter of section 24, block 99, T6eP 
survey, T-3-S.

That makes it approximately one- 
half mile northeast of a dry hole 
abfuidoned at 6,104 feet.

Froo Oil Recovared ,
In Nolon Prospoctor

Rowan A Hope of Ban Antonio 
No. 1 City of Sweetwatar, Oantral 
Nolan County wildcat, toMc a drill- 
stem test in a sand section from 
5,245 to 5,296 faet.

Tool was open 10 1/9 hours. Ra- 
covery was 550 feet of clean oil 

i and 100 feet of oil and gas eut mod.
At last report, operator was drill

ing deeper.
This prospea^ is eight mllea south 

(C o n tin ^  On Paga B am )

Division and the Bureau of Mines, 
probably will present programs to 
NPA Involving requests for steel, 
^'eeds Estimated

The National pAroleum Council 
already has issued a report esti
mating steel needs of the industry 
for 1950 at 9,923,000 short tons and 
for 1951 at 11,650,000 short tons.

These estimates, however, in
clude railroad tank cars, tankers, 
containers and storage tanks, which 
might come under some other NPA 
allocation.

Russell Brown, general counsel 
of the Independent Petroletun Asso
ciation of America, has asked Sec
retary of the Interior Oscar Chap
man to help eliminate what he aald 
Is “the gray mark which is caus
ing serious disruptions in the supply 
of pipe" going to the producing 
branch.

Ope PAD official told a reporter 
that while there appears to be suf
ficient steel mill ci4)stclty, there are 
QX>t shortagee oi oU field tubular 
goods.

He added he has been \mable to 
"put e finger on any slaeaUe gray 
market.”

Oenerally, he aald, there "appean 
to be no substantial leak” In the 
domestic >teel supply channels.

However, be said. It aiqMars there 
have been efforts to make a "good 
profit” on aome Imported steeL

In a letter to Chapman, Brown 
Mid an NPA regulation aiqpears to 
te  direetod at tb i pwwntiaa et

unnecessarj- stockpiling of materials 
In short supply.
Gray Markets

Brown said any oil field tubular 
goods "gray marketer"—not regu
lar dealer but one in the business 
because of a shortage—may have 
would be in excess of practical 
minimum working Inventories.

He asked Chapman if the PAD 
could aid in correcting the condi
tion by' seeking an interpretation 
of the regulation from NPA, 
“pointing out that the regulation 
does apply to gray marketers.”

He suggested p conference of pro
ducers and distributors of ..il steel 
goods and oil industry representa
tives be called by-the government 
agencies to “reach a full under
standing of this matter.”

PAD officials said Chapman has 
taken no action yet to call the re
quested conference but added that 
Brown's letter Is being “discussed” 
at the agency.

Brown said in a letter to J. Ed 
Warren of Midland, Texas, presi
dent of the IPAA, that individual 
producers in many areas continue 
to report “serious conditions W’lth 
respect to tubular goods for oil 
field development.”

Mast Pulled In At 
Tide Water Wildcat 
In C-S Martin Area

Drilling Operations at the Tide 
Water Associated C>il Company No. 
1 E. B. Dickensom Central-South 
Martin County wildcat, nine miles 
west of Stanton and about 12 miles 
northeast of Midland, will be siis- 
pended a few days while the rotary 
drilling rig and jackknife mast are 
being repaired.

The mast was pulled in Friday 
night when the drill pipe became 
stuck in the hole, while making a 
trip. Cause of the accident has not 
been reported.

None oi the workmen on the rig 
at the time of the collapse suffered 
any serioos«in juries.

vhe wildcat had penetrated' to 
approximately 1,900. feet at the 
time of the accident. R is contract
ed to 8,500 feet as a Spraberry sand

ed, the drill pipe unloaded oil all 
the way out.

The gas volume was estimated at
one million cubic feet per day.

The Ellenburger was topped at 
9,685 feet on a datum minus 6,383 
feet. Total depth Is 9,685 feet.

No. 1 Hill U in the Teague field, 
which gets its regular production 
from the Simpson of the lower 
Ordovician.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure on the test was 3,675 pounds. 
Fifteen-minute shutin pressure was 
3,900 pounds.

Exact location is 1,990 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
27-23s-37e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 O'Brien, one-locaticm south 
outpost to that operator's No. 1 
Lightesp. discovery of the Lightcap 
field In East Chaves (bounty, indi
cated as an extender on a drillstem 
test in the top of the Devonian at 
7,910-20 feet.

On the three and one-half hour 
I drillstem test, gas came to the sur- 
I face in six minutes. 'Volume waa, 
: estimated to be 1394.000 cubic feet 
' per day. A spray of oil was at 

the surface in one and one-half 
hours. It cleaned to pits for five 
minutes.

The No. 1 O'Brien made three 
and one-half barrel of 60-gravlts 
oil to tanks in one hour and 55 
minutes.

Oas-oU ratio was reported to be 
34,376-1.

This project is the first to show 
for production in the Lightcap area 
since the discovery well was brought 
in.

There was no water in the fluid 
recovered In the drillstem test.

Operator was to core ahead 10 
feet and run another drillstem test. 
This well Is reported to be slightly 
high to the discovery.

Exact location of th^ No. 1 
OBrlen is 660 feet from north and 
now drilling below 8,656 feet In 
dolomite.

The indicated extender topped 
the Devonian at 7311 feet Mag
nolia's No. 1-B ORrien, wildcat is 
East-Central Chaves County, is 
drilling below 7,009 feet In lime 
and chert and aand after a drill- 
stem test at 6,884-7,001 feet.

Tool was open one hour. Recovery 
was 45 feet of slightly gas-cut mud 
with no shows of oil. Flowing bot
tom hole pressure was 30 pounds. 
Bottom hole pressure after being 
shutin for 15 minuM was zero.

Location of this prospector is at 
the center of the northwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
l-9s-28e.

The same operator's No. 1-Z 
State, one and one-half mile offset 
to the No. 1 Lightcap, took a drill- 
stem test in the Ellenburger and is 
east lines of section 7-8s-39e.

The test was taken over the In
terval from 8,620 to 8,645 feet. Tool 
was Open one and one-hall hours. 
Recovery was 100 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows of oil or gas.

The Ellenburger was topped at 
8,620 feet. No elevation has been 
reported.

This outpost had no shows of 
commercial production in the Dev
onian, regular pay of the Lightcap 
field.

The No. 1-Z s u te  is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 36-7s-29e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 BTI is drilling below 9395 
feet after taking electric log sur
veys at that depth.

The No. 1 BTI is a three-quarter 
mile northwest outpost to the 61- 
luro-Devonian discovery in ^ e  Bag- 
ley area of Northwest Lea (bounty. 
Four-Hour Teat

On a drillstem test at 9320^5 
feet, with tool open four hours, gas 
surfaced In 27 minutes. Volume was 
gauged at 93,600 cubic feet per day. 
Recovery was 830 feet of drilling 
mud cut five per cent with gas.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 2-12s-33e.

The same ojaerator has sUked a 
due west offset to the No. 1 BTI. It 
is the No. 1 W. E. Mathers and will 
be drilled to 10,720 feet 

Exact location is at the center 
of the center of the south
east quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 3-12s-3Se.

Stanley Jones Is preparing to 
su r t drilling at an abandoned loca
tion in East-Central Eddy County.

It will be deepened as his No. 1 
ContinenUl-Delaware. The loca
tion was abandoned at 3,045 feet 
in lime.

Orillsite is 330 feet from north 
and 2310. feet from west lines of 
section 8-18s-29e.

The project will be drilled to 
granite.

Emperex- Oil Company of Fort 
Worth has temporarily abandoned 
its No. 16 Puckett, wildcat in ex
treme. Southeast Eddy County.

Operator recovered 3300 feet of 
aalt water on a swabbing test 
through perforations at 5346-58 
feet. Hole is bottomed at 5358 feet 
Some oil was baade with the salt 
water.

S. P. Yates Drilling Company 
has plugged and abandoned Ite J4o.
1 Sheldon, wildqat in Centri^East 
Eddy County at total depth of 880 
feet in red sand. Salt water was 
developed at tiiat depth.

The No. 1 Sheldon was located 
1,650 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west l i n e s  of section 
28-10s-37e.

SUck-Moorman Oil Company No.
1 W. A. Daui^ierty, wildcat in East- 
Central Chirry County, has been 
temporarily abandoned a t total 
depth of 6300 feet In shale and 
dolomite.

Location of the wildcat is 1.767 
feet from aoHjth and 3397 feet from 
wert liDW oil tlM Mctkni.

Oil W tll Complotiont 
Tohil 222 For Woek

AUSTIN —(ilV- Oompletkin of 
223 oil wells last wcA was reported 
by the Texas Railroad Oommlssian 
Saturday.

Operators hav drilled g,79g ofl 
wells this year compared with 7334 
a year ago. Completions of six g u  
wells brooi^t the 1950 total to 639 
against 575 for the «imnT period 
in 1949.

Wildcat drilUng produced 14 oil 
wells, one gasser and 49 dry holes.

Plugged were 106 dry wells, one 
gas well and 68 oil wells.

The total average calendar day 
crude oil allowable Saturday was 
2.774,61^ barrMs, up 11383 barrels
from previous week.

The valley of the Red River of the 
North slopes only one foot per mile 
from aides to center and south to 
north.

WTCC MANAGERS TO 
F1JÜC FOR ANNUAL lOEST

PAMPA —OP)— Directors et the 
West Texas Chamber of Commeroe 
Kanagen Asaodatioa will m m 4 to 
Brownwood November 1-2.

S. O. Wedgeworth, Pampa, presi
dent of the ssMciation, said plans 
win be made for the 1951 convention 
of the WTCC managers a t Borger.

TERM EXTENDED
.OTTAWA—(^)—TTie prime minis- 

er^ office Saturday announce! a 
one-year extension of the term of 
Viscount Alexander as governor- 
general of Canada. The announce
ment said King George has ap
proved the extension, to the Spring 
of 1951.

LAMAR LUNT
PBTR(MXUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions,
Management, Oas-Oil Ratioe 

Reservoir Pressures.
Midland. Texas 

Phene 1943 516

Hrectoreum
WEST TEXAS — NEW MEXICO

Acidizing— Ptrforofing— ! lojjjjojjg

POI
ACIDIZING • ELEaRiC PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVia • JELFLAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWR.L INCORPORATtO
MMhaS «UMlaaS » » StoC— y •Nabte

T H E  W I S T E R N  
C O M M A N Y

Ing inM rtd
A C ID IZ IN G  - PER FO RA TIN G

Midland, Tgxos

Automobil« Strriett, «tc.
HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

"No Job Toe Small or Toe Large” 
All Work Guaranteed o Prompt 

Service # Reasonable Prices • Ex
perienced Mechanics o Metallic 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 1469 Midland 295 8 . Baird S t

Blu« Printing— ^
llu «  Printing • Photo Copiot 

Cloth • Dry Print« • Film
WEST TEXAS  

REPRODUCTION CO.
Phone 360

209 N. Celorado Midland, Texas

Cor-Trucks Rtntol—

R EN T A CAR
P leasure — ttuslneos — V acatiao 
CAR-TRUCKS RE.VTAL CO. 

309 N. Big Spring Phene 3939

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS 

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Cempressort

Phones 2520 and 2524 
Midland, Texas

Serving The Permian Basin

Trontit • Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Sond and Grovel

West Texas 
Concrete Pro<hicts

Odessa — Monahans
Kermit Concrete Co.

Kermit

Electrical Services

BURTON ELECTRIC  
COMPANY, INC.
"Everything Eleetrleal”

Phone 2840 432 Andrews Highway 
Midland, Texas

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop
. RepaJr and Rcwlndlag 

Electric M atsn 
B. L. (Buddy) Beaty 

303 8 . Main Phooe 3655 
Midland, Texas

Hetoh

HOTEL SCMARBAUER
250 R(x>ms e 250 Baths

Halfway Batwaea PL Werth and El 
Pass em the ereaiway dt

Midlond. Texas

LIST your oil field oorricee or 
products here for ha&dy retetmee 
by the oil industry . . . PboDC, 
Write or See—

e
Jomes C  Watson, Oil E^tor 

The Reporter-Telegram

Let Darrell & Company
ALL FORMS OP INSURANCE

Special Oil Industry 
Underwriting PIkllJtles.

418 W. Texas
Pbsne 2214 Midland, Texas

ALL TYPES OF LVSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEL^ INDUSTRY

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATINO 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insuranee Agency us W. Wall at. Ph.

A 8_________________________ ■■
Oil Companies Wholesole

Wholesale and Jobber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS 
(Nit. Greases, OasoUne, 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel
Phone 42 Midland. Texas

Motor Mochine— ________
Strown's Motor Mochine

"J/m has the machine 
to dp your work supreme" 

Ph.3333 108Và N. Weatherford 
Midland, Texas

Office Equipment—

i A K E R .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W*Ti»os Phone 2c, I‘1

ornes Fumlture s 8mlth*r«roas 
T v p sw rttsn  •  P rldsn C s lru ls to n  
s Victor ASeiac Machlaae •

Oil Directoriei

Bormass Sales Co.
We are compiling 1951 
edition Permian Basin 

 ̂ Oil Directory.
M OVi W . W ell St

Send In Your UsUngs .NOW!

O i^ W e ll^ ^ ^ r v ia n g ^ ^ ^ ^

•  Tubing Perforating
•  Sales ond service of 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
A EQUIPMBNT CO. .

Ph. 1246 Midland, Texas

Steel Fobricotors—
ental Sctalwerk - Blaefc-

smithing - (;eneral Steel Fabrication
W. L. (SIE) DONAHO

D. A W. WELDING CO.
"The Weld That Held”

Heavy Oil Field Welding A SpeMalty 
1306 S. Marienfield Midland. Texas 
^ihone 381—Night Phone 321g-W

J & J Steel and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses, Mud Houses. 8ub * 
Structures. Work Beoches, Pool 

Boxes, Storaes Tanks; Mud Tanka, 
O u  TreaterL Building Trussea 

Cattle Guards .
O D E S S A  T EX A S . Phone 4093

MIDLAND  
IRON WORKS

800 N. W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P. O. Box 644 

Midland, Texas

Tonks, Seporotort, etc.

WELDED TANKS
OIL and GAS SEPARATORS

EMULSION TREATERS
HEATERS

•  *
Day PIm m : 8435

Night rSm er. 5874.8888 er «781 
Bex l l t t

OOieCA. TEXAS

Trucking—

W . E.
Oif Pieid Haulmg 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Ph. 969 MidloeA T e x fl '



Texaco Executives 
Visil Scurry-kent 
Proven Properties

A group of executives, officials 
and d ire c t^  of The Texas Com
pany visited that concern's produc
ing properties in the Cogdell area 
Da- Central-North Scurry County 
and in Central-South Kfcnt County 
Saturday.

The party made the trip to the 
Cogdell field folloa'lng a meeting 

 ̂of the Texaco board of directors in 
Dallas on Friday.

A barbecue lunch was served the 
visitors Saturday noon at the Tex
aco camp in the Cogdell field and 
after that affaii an inspection was 
made of some of the company's oil 
wells on the Fuller ranch.
To DriU More H ells

There are approximately 100 
completed wells from the Canyon 
reef lime on that ranch and Texaco 
officials revealed that between 125 
and 150 more wells will be drilled 
on the property in the near future.

Included in the group making the 
trip to the Cogdell field were, Col. 
Har y T. Klein. Texaco president; 
A. C. Long, R. F. Baker and M. 
Halpem, each vice presidents, and 
directors of the concern, all of 
New York.

Harry U. Harris. New York, mem
ber af the firm of Harris, Upham & 
Company; C. L. McCune, Pitts
burgh, Pa., president of the Union 
National Bank of Pittsburgh; W. 
H. Mitchell, of Chicago, member of 
the firm of Mitchell, Hutchins S¿ 
Company, and R. C. Shields, De
troit. director and officers of Fisher | 
Jt Company; all being directors of | 
The Texas Company. j
Others In Party j

Also in the party were J. H. Lap- 
ham. of San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Lapham; George R. Brjant of 
Houston, vice president and E. R.

StanoUnd Promotes 
Midland Geologists

Permian Pete By Uttleiohn

Five geologists have been pro
moted to newly created positions in 
the Midland district office of Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Company.

Gayle P. Crawford has been 
named to the new post of assistant 
district geologist of the West Texas- 
New Mexico district. Nugent T. 
Brasher, Charles R. Barr, Rajinond 
A. Diemer and Jack A. Menlsh will 
become area geologists. Each of 
these men have worked extensively 
in West Texas or in Southeast New 
Mexico.

As assistant district geologist, 
Crawford will report to District 
Geologist Ed L. Reed. Crawford 
graduated from the University of 
Texas in 1939 with a B. A. in Eco- 
nonUcs and B. S. in Geology. He 
received his master's degree in Geol
ogy in 1942. He joined Stanolind in 
February’, 1943.

Honolulu Declares 
Cash, Stock Dividend

Honolulu Oil Corporation, through 
its board of directors, has declared 
a cash dividend of $1.50 per share 
and a stock dividend of 100 perFllley, also of Houston, general 

manager of the producing depart- | ^he dividends are to be payable
on December 15, to share holders 

record on Nov. 24. 1950, according 
to A. C. Mattel, president of theager of the West Texas division; 

J. H. Pipkin, New York, general 
manager of the Texaco industrial 
and public relations departments, 
and George Parker, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
industrialist.

T. P. (Red) Drew, district super
intendent, and Jack O Cabaness, 
assistant district superintendent 
for The Texas Company in West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico, 
who operate from headquarters in 
Midland, Joined the visitors at the 
Cogdell camp and assisted in the 
entertaining and with the inspec
tion tour.

Brasher will be area geologist for 
the north area of the West Texas- 
New Mexico district. He worked 
several Summers for Stanolind while 
attending Texas Technological (Col
lege, and upon graduation w’ith a 
B. S. in Geology in 1939, he joined 
Stanolind on a permanent basis. He 
entered the Army in 1941, and dur
ing some of his five years’ service, 
was in active combat with an engi
neers imlt in the European Theater.

! Barr will be area geologist for the 
east area of the district. After his 
graduation from the University of 
Oklahoma with a B. S. in Geology 
in 1942, he entered the service and 
saw combat duty with the 384th 
Bomb Group. He joined Stanolind 
in 1948.

Area Geologist Diemer will be in 
charge of the west area of the dis
trict, which includes Southeastern 
New Mexico. He joined Stanolind 
in 1941 after completing work for 
his B. A. and master’s degree irf 
Geology at the University of Wyom
ing. From 1942 to 1945 he served i
with the 30th Engineers Base Topo- NA/lll
graphic Battalion. J C T C I I  T T III IXCUCITC

Menish graduated with a B. A. 
in Geology from the University of 
Kansas in 1940, then completed a 
year of graduate work at Stanford 
University. After two years in the 
Army, he joined Stanolind in 1944.
He will be area geologist for the 
south area of the district.
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AtAPi Annual Meet Termed 'Diversion Ofs ^

Steel From Home Needs'

HEARING ORDERED
AUSTIN—(JFi—The Railroad Com- 

misaion has ordered a public hear
ing November 8 on the application 
of Delta Gulf Drilling Company for
discovery allowable rights and a ; ---------------
new field designation for the pro- | NM LEASE SALE 
ducing reservoir of its H. F. Thom- ! The Commissioner 
son well No. 1, Schelicher County.

concern.
Mattel revealed that at present 

there are 937,743 shares of Hono
lulu Oil Corpoi;^tion stock outstand
ing. The dividend declaration was 
made Friday at a meeting of the 
concern's directors in San Fran
cisco.

At that meeting the officers of 
the concern were Instructed to take 
steps -to have the shares of the cor
poration listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Mattel declared that, “In addi- ! 
tion to business reasons for declar- ■ ^  held in Parlor A of the hotel,
ing the stock dividend, recent nego- I A banquet will be served at 6:45
tiations with the stock division of ' PJn- in Rose Field House on the 
the New York Stock Exchange had I campus of Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
indicated that it would be desirable versity.
to have more free stock available I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
for listing, than the total of the Permian Bosiii AIM E
shares now outstanding."

W -CTOGA To Hold 
Meeting In Abilene

West-Central Texas Oil and Gas 
Association will hold its Annual 
Technical Day and Membership 
Meeting in Abilene November 28.

The Technical session will 'oe held 
in the Ballrdom of the Wooten 
Hotel.

The directors quarterly meeting

NEW YORK—Seven men will be 
awarded “Certificates of Appreci
ation” by the division of production 

I  of the American Petroleum Insti- 
I tute at the 30th annual meeting in 
Los Angeles Ncjvember 13-16, in- 

I  elusive. Two additional awards 
will be made posthumously. 1

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER
WASHINGTON— Export of steel for a new, 30-inch 

oil pipe line in the Middle East is called “a diversion of 
steel from home needs” by Russell B. Brown.

The Washington counsel for the Independent Petro-

• (Continued Ftnte Page Six) 
of Sweetwater in the Lake TVanunell 
area. Location la 467 feet from aouth 
and east Unaa of aection 63. block 
22, T&P eurrey.

C-W LornTwiM cot 
It To Bo Abondonod

Orderr have been given to plug 
and (abandon H. L. Hunt No. 1 Rob
ertson, wUdeat in Central - West 
Lamb County, at total depth of t,- 
060 feet in EUenburger.

The prospector was drlUstem test
ed at 8,960-9,050 feet. Ehol was open 
one hour. Recovery was 660 feet of 
salt water with no showi of oil or 
gas.

Operator was to take electric log 
survey and plug and tiiendon.

Unofficial top of the EUenburger 
was at 9,000 feet. Elevatioi is 3,784 
feet. ,

Location of the faUure is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of labor 
16. league 223, Collingsworth Covmty 
school lands survey.

Deeprock To Quit 
Sfrontwgil Tester

Deeiwt)ck OU Corporation No. 1-B 
Long east offset to the same con
cern's No. 1 Long, flowing discovery 
to open the Kiowa Peak-Strawn 
field in Northeast SlonewaU County, 
is at total depth of 8,100 feet pre
paring to plug and abandon.

The venture topped the EUen- 
burger at 6,061 feet, elevation 1,493 
feet.

Operator recovered 525 feet of salty 
drilling mud and 5,150 feet of salt 
water on a drlUstem test at 6,082- 
6,100 feet. T(X)1 was open 40 min
utes.

There was no shows of oil or 
gas in the recovery.

No signs of commercial production 
were found in the hole in drilling 
to total depth.

Location of the failure is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 4, BBBAcC survey.

and George Frankel NO. 1-0 Floyd, 
which was completed for a daily 
potential of 26SJT baxrels of |6 J -  
gravity oil through a M/64-taeta 
choke.

Production came on a natural 
flow from open hole at 74M-7J66 
feet.

A packer «'as set in the casing. 
Tubing pressure wes 100 pounds. 
Gas-oU ration was 411-L

Location of the No. 1-C noyd la 
1,989.2 feet from north and 1A78J 
feet from east lines of section 11, 
block 37, T8tP survey.

The south extender is El Tee Oil 
Company No. Irl4 J. H. FiOyd, which 
«'as potentialed for a daUy flow of 
313.86 barrels of 36A-gravlty oil 
per day, plus four per cent water.

Open hole sone at 7,006-7.383 feet 
« as shot «’ith 713 quarts of nitro
glycerin. Tubing pressure was 60 
p>ounds anct casing pressure was cero. 
Gas-oU ratio was l,0(n-l.

Location of the new weU is 666A 
feet fnun east and 666.7 feet from 
south lines of section 14, block 37, 
T&P svirvey.

The El Tee extension was gauged 
thfougb a 11/16-inch choke.

Formal presentation of the cer-jieum Association of America commented in his regular
members that “d o ier  attention” to export of

the Grand Ballroom of the Bilt-! steel is needed by  govern-^ 
more Hotel by R. L. Wheeltxk, of 
Wheelock & Collins, Corsicana, who

Will Meet In Odessa
of Public ’ Permian Basin section of

Landjgfor the State of New Mexico j AIME «ill meet at the Lawrence 
; will hold a sale of oU and gas leases House in Odessa for a busi

ness meeting and dinner, MondayThe National Geographic Society at his office in the Capitol Build- 
a«3r« 'the first jury trial in Anglo- ing, Santa Fe, at 10 am. Novem- 
Baxon America resulted in Capt. i ber 10.
John Smith's collecting 2(X) pounds | A total of 24 tracts will be up ' Company, San Antonio, will be

! guest speaker. He will talk on ro

ts API vice president for the divi
sion of production.

Receiving the certificates, which 
are awarded to a limited group of 
men each year for outstanding serv
ices rendered to the Institute, are 
the following:'

O. D. Donnell, former president 
and general manager of the Ohio 
Oil Company, Findlay, O., for dis
tinguished service to the institute 
in connection with all of the af
fairs of the Production Division as 
well as National Chairman of the 
Central Committee on Measuring, 
Sampling and Testing Crude Oil;

Walter Samans,. formerly with 
Sun Oil Company. Philadelphia, for

for slander in 1607. for sale at that time.

at 6:30 p.m.
Ross Bassinger of Basinger Tool, long and faithful service in the In

stitute's standardization program; 
C. P. Dlmlt, vice president, pro- 

tary percussion driUing. duction department. Phillips Petro-
Blll UtUe is Chairman of the leum Company. Bartlesville, for 

Permain Basin organization and long and distinguished leadership 
Ray Howard is vice chairman. service in various production

Joe Chastain is secretary-treasur- j division activities; 
er of the group.

Tickets may be purchased at the ¡Dallas, for conspicious and con-

ment officials
This column reporting a 

week ago that the Commerce 
Department, In a hush-hush action, 
had authorized the export of 50,(XX) 
tons of steel for the Iraq Petroleum 
Company line from the Kirkuk 
fields in Iraq to, Banias, 6yria, a 
distance of 555 miles. Commerce 
officials first denied, then confirmed 
the story in detail.

Brown wrote:
"It will be remembered that the 

late James ForrestaL not long be
fore he resigned as Defense secre
tary, wrote concerning the resump
tion of export licensing of pipe for 
the Saudi Arabia line that the ac
tion would have to be based on 
something other than military ne
cessity. If that was,true then, it 
must be true as to the Iraq Petro
leum line.

“We are told that there is the 
gravest necessity for arming our de
fense and for the mobilization of j 
our industrial resources in the

federal controla over oil—even for 
socialization of the industry. But, 
the experts say, there'll be no oil 
shortage.

Hugh A. Stewart dieting deputy 
director of the Petroleum Adminis
tration for Defense, says “the sup
ply situation would, therefore, ap
pear to be quite satisfactory.”

Senator William Benton (D- 
Ck}nni released a pre-election re
port from his Small Business Sub
committee on the situation stating: 
"There need be no shortage condi
tion this coming Winter provided 
certain practicable adjustments are 
mtlde in time by the primary sup
pliers of heating oils, and unless 
there should be a worsening of the 
international situation.”

The Bureau of Mines of Interior 
Department forecast adequate sup
plies, but that was before Onsus 
Bureau reported this week that 
August oil burner shipments soared 
to the all-time peak of 138,(XX), 40 
per cent above the preceding

SE Cok« Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

StekoU Petroleum Company of 
Dallas, the Marx Brothers of Holly
wood and Claude R. MeSpadden of 
San Angelo have plugged and aban
doned their No. 1 J. B. Glenn, 
Southeast Coke (bounty wildcat on 
total depth of 5,919 feet in barren 
EUenburger.

Recovery on a S5-mlnute drlUstfijn 
test from 5,639 feet to 5,688 feet was 
87 feet of drilling mud. There was 
no signs of oil or gas in the Ellen- 
burger.

Top of the EUenburger was 5,883 
feet on a datum of minus 3,712 feet. 
Top of the Capps was caUed on a 
minus of 2387 feet, top of Ooen 
lime was minus 3,103 feet and top 
of Caddo was minus 3,349 feet.

Location of the No. 1 Glenn was 
330 feet from south and 479 feet 
from west lines of Mrs. C. C. Hud
son subdivision 14 of HE&'WT survey. 
It is three and one-half miles north- 
cast of Tennyston and six mUes 
southeast of Bronte.

Scurry Get'S Two 
New Reef Tests

standard OU Company of Texas 
has spotted its No. 2-10 A. C. Mar
tin in the North Snyder-Strawn 
field of Scurry Ck)unty.

It is located 1380 feet from south 
and 467 feet from west lines of 
section 391, block 97, H&TC surrey.

Rotary tools wiU be used to 
drUl to 7350 feet. Operations vriU 
begin at once.

Drillslte is eight miles north of 
Snyder.

Sun Oil Compai)|r has stakad a 
7.650-foot test in the North Soyder- 
Strawn field. It is No. 19 H. J. 
Brice and Is eight mUes north of 
Snyder. ,

DriUing wiU begin irrrmediately.
It is located 680 feet from south 

and 467 feet from east lines of sec
tion 392, block 97, I&TC survey.

Two Gorzo Wildcofs 
Plugged, Abandoned

Two «-Udeat faUures have been 
reported in Garza County.

ONeiU, Marcus ¿c Barton No. 1-A 
Faulkner & Middleton was plugged 
and abandoned at 4,003 fe^  as a 
dry hole.

Location of the faUure is in sec
tion 42, block 8, HAcGN survey.

Morris Davis and others No. 1 
G. D. Ellis, section 1302, J. Hayes 
survey, has been quit at total /lepth 
of 3,600 feet.

Gay And “Booger”

Dog Bites Postman Story 
Not So Authentic In Midland

By DALMON McNAlR
The old “dog bite postman” story 

has lost Its authenticity in Midland.
In fact, for one Midland isostnran 

the story Is reversed.
Troy Gay, Midland city maU car

rier, has no fear of unfriendly ca
nines contesting his right to ap
proach the maU boxes of patrons 
on his route.

He carries a dog with him, a big, 
husky canine capable of defending 
his maU-toting companion.

The dog, named Booger, is owned 
jtzgerald, daughter of Mr. 

Fitzgerald, 401 North 
Carrizo Street. He made l. iends with 

, Oay shortly after another postman, 
with whom he previously had made 
da&y mail runs, «ras drafted into 
the Army.

Booger now meets Oay a t Foetal 
S tatk»  "A** each morning and ac
companies him OB his entire route, 
which Includes the iK>rth central 
sector of the d ty  adjacent to the 
Midland Country Club.
Bsfases Te Leave

Booger returns to the office with

by Kay ^tzger 
and Mrs ’̂̂  L.

Gay in the afternoons, and refuses 
to leave unless Gay puts him in his 
car and takes him h(ftae.

Patron's ^f Gay's route have be
come so accustomed to seeing the 
postman and his dog together dally, 
they now look, not for Oa/, but 
for Booger to sec if the mail is on 
its way.

Gay says children living on the 
route keep vigils each day, waiting 
for the arrival of Booger, so they 
can give the friendly canine a few 
gentle pats and play briefly «rith 
him whUe he is in their neighbor
hood.

Booger keeps Oay from becoming 
bored with his d ^ y  chores, but 
sometimes he proves quite a prob
lem, «specially when a cat makes 
an appearance on the route.
■ The dbg chases everyt cat he aeea, 
and Oay admits, Booger has docM 
bodily harm to eome of them.

Oay has tried unsucceeifully to 
purchase the dog from Miss Flts- 
gerald, but apparently the owner 
loves -Booger as much as the post
man and his patrons do.

entrance of the meeting place.

Odessa, Big Spring' 
Draw Concrete Plans 
For Water Project

BIG SPRING —</P-— After five ' 
years of study, directors of the Ck)lo- 
rado Municipal Water District Fri
day took concrete steps toward a 
$10,000,000 * water project for the 
citiM of Big Spring and Odessa.

The directors fixed November 2 as 
the date for negotiations here with 
bond groups interested in issuance 
of revenue bonds up to $10,000,000. 
These would be retired over 30 
years.

At the same time, the board of
fered contracts to cities for ap
proval of governing bodies subject 
to ratification by the voters.

The source of supplies would be 
immediately from ground water in 
Martin County and ultimately from 
a reservoir on the Upper Colorado i 
River in Southwest Scurry County 
25 miles northeast of here.

The terms of the contract specify 
fixed monthly charges to cities in 
addition to charges per thousand 
gallons of water. After five years 
the rating would be altered to pro
vide a differential between cities on 
pumping and pipe line costs.

Once the voters approve contracts 
an€ bonds are issued, the first stage 
would be to get water from the 
Martin County sources to Odessa 
and Big Spring next Summer, The 
reservoir and connecting pipe lines 
to the proposed lake in Scurry 
County «rould follow.

The directors voted to supply Mid
land with contract details for Its 
inlonnatkm. Midland Is not a mem
ber of the district but was in on 
early studies of a multi-city water 
supply, along vrlth Snyder and Colo
rado City.

United States. Steel is a point of 
John A. Ritter. Sun Oil C(Dmpany,: gj-g t̂ concern with many industries

and the situation is critical in the
structive service on the Institute s ■ producing country.

; vocational training program, dis 'When it's use is authorized for 
a project in an area which military 
experts concede would be most vul
nerable to attack, it would appear 
that closer attention should be paid 

for long and faithful service In the vi’ay materials are being
Institute's standardization p r o - I employed."
gram: He might have added that the

! trict activities, and drilling and pro- 
I duction practice work;

J. C. Slegle, Youngstoa'n, Sheet 
! S¿ Tube Company, Youngstown. O.,

Paul D. Torrey, president, Lynes, 
I -c., Houston, for distinguished and 
continuous service in engineering 
studies and district activities of the 
Division of Prqduction;

D. L. Trax, Gulf Oil Corp., Tulsa, 
for conscientious and distinguished 
service In the work of the Division 
of Production.

The posthumous awards will be 
made to the following:

George S. Bays, formerly with 
Stanolind Oil Sc Gas Co.. Tulsa for 
conscientious and lengthy service 
in improving the arts and sciences 
of producing oil*:

J. Jay Dunn, of Ellwood City. Pa., 
formerly with the National Tube 
Company, for long and faithful 
service in the Institute's standardi
zation program.

, Eggs deteriorate as much in three 
days of 99-degree weather as they 
would in t«’o months at 45 degrees.

MOVES TO COBFU8 CHB18T1 
Mrs. C. B. Humphrey left Sunday 

for Corpus Chrlzti, where she will 
join her huzband. Humphrey, an 
employe of R a ^  Lowe Oil Com
pany, haz been tranzferred to Oor- 
puz Chrlzti, and the oouple plane 
to live there.

A vazt body of water that lay 
over the Central U. B.-Canadlan 
bordo' area In prehletorle timee Is 
called Lake AfMila by edmUats 
after the geologist 6| m> deduced that 
it existed.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT—
Dr. Roy H. Cantrell, presi
dent of the Bethany Pehiel 
College in Bethany» Okla., 
will be the speaker in a 
week’s revival in t h e  
Church of the Nazarene. 
The meeting will begin 
with the Sunday morning 

service.

Israel Governn^enL is p. otestlng to 
the State Department, since the 
new line parallels one in existence, 
but blocked by political troubles. 
F\irther, the new line is different 
from Tapline, which was owned by 
American Interests. The Iraq line 
has only 23 per cent American 
money.

• a •
Expansion of natural gas, with 

its impact upon fuel oil markets. Is 
stirring up a family fight between 
oil and gas.

A first move came early this year 
over a proposal for a National Pe
troleum Council study of competi
tive relationships between the two 
fuels. This was too hot to handle, 
and the council turned It down.

Now, gas men, led by J. French 
Robinson of East Ohla Gas Ck>m- 
pany, and the American Gas As
sociation, are asking Interior Sec
retary (Dscar CThapman for a sep
arate agency to administer any con
trols. They also ask a Gas Indus
try Advisory Council to advize the 
secretary. The gas industry is twice 
/u  J9lg as 10 years sigo, they say, 
and uses as much steel as petrol
eum, barring the production end, 
which is a function of both.
‘Peace Offering'

Fighting back, the new Petrol
eum Admlnistr|i$ion for Defense, 
Inteiii»' Department, «'hich now has 
povrers over both oil and gas, has 
sent a “peace offering" to Rob
inson.

In a letter, signed by Hugh A. 
Stewart, acting deputy director of 
PAD, the gas men are offered “an 
assistant deputy administrator” of 

‘PAD from the ranks of gas men; 
they are offered wider representa
tion on the National Petroleum 
Council, and a standing comndttee 
of the council.

“The production of oil cannot be 
divorced from the production of 
gas,” says the letter, adding the 
two entezprlzef are “interrelated.”

At week's end, the month-long 
battle still was on. Although no ona 
had said In public just what it's all 
about; The gas men are afraid the 
PAD won’t  f i ^ t  hard enou^  for 
steel for new gas lines.

• • •
A fuel oil shortage this Winter 

might touch off a strong drive for

J. Howard Marshall, consultant 
to the PAD, said last «-eek he plans 
to request no antitrust la«' exemp
tion for the oil and gas industry at 
this time.

The National Defense Production 
Act, which the PAD carries out, 
directs the government agencies to 
ask antitrust law exempUonifor in
dustry cooperative efforts to solve 
problems of shortages and the like.

“■When and as the time comes,” 
Marshall said, “we shall ask anti
trust clearance of the Justice De
partment. There is no need right 
now. In working get out addi
tional aviation gasoline, the oil in
dustry is acting under specific di
rections from the PAF, and thus 
not cooperating, and in no conger 
of violating the trust laws." His 
views «'ere echoes by J. R. Parten 
of H o u s to n , another P A F  
consultant.

« • •
Steel supply for the oil industry 

Is under study by Commerce, In
terior and other departments, but 
questions as to «'hat’s going on are 
met with mysterious countenances. 
One report is that a secret deal 
has been made under which Interi
or will handle allocations to differ
ent oil users, if any are necessary. 
I t’s certain a potd of oil field 
goods, perhaps up to /5  per cent, 
will be arranged to supply anjrone 
who runs short. Details should be
forthcoming In a week or two.

• • •
D. R. Pllug, chief engineer for 

United Gas Pipe Line Company, 
Shreveport, testified recently that 
line pipe costs have gone up eight 
per cent since the Korean war . . 
August Belmtmt, vice-president of 
Dillon, Read A Company, invest
ment bankers, say the «ray to fin
ance a liuTC oil or gas idpe line is 
to get one “strong” investor Inter
ested; then the others will come 
along . . .  A forthcoming govern
ment program to doable or triple 
aluminum capacity will look to 
the Qulf Coa$t areas, partly because 
natural gas Is available there . . . 
W. Alton* Jones and Frank M. Por
ter. board chairman and president 
of the American Petndeum Insti
tute, are kMklng for a big name 
speaker for the November 13-16 
API meeting In Loa Angeles; they 
are even asking J. Howard 
of the API marketing dlvlslan to 
give t h w  his’ speaker. Secretary 
Chapman, bat Marshall says ‘‘no” 
. . .  The propoeed West Tesas- 
Callfonila p l ^  line was ignored 
when the National Petroleum Coun
cil pipe line committee met In Tulsa 
last week, but w A ortera eay top 
government otfldaif are with them.

Ohio Gets Water In 
Terry Reef Section

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A 
Brownfield,* wildcat in East-Central 
Terry County, recovered 1,480 feet 
of salt water on a drillstem test in 
Pennsylvanian lime at 10,330-10,450 
feet.

With tool open 90 minutes, a weak 
blow of air was to the surface for 
20 minutes and a strong blow for 70 
minutes. The project was shutin 15 
minutes before the tester « as pulled.

The Pennsylvanian was topped at 
10,330 feet, elevation 3305 feet.

Operator is now drilling below 
10,460 feet.

Location of the wildcat is 660 feet 
from west and *1,980 feet from south j 
lines of section 10, block T, D&W : 
survey.

It is projected to go to 11,100 feet, i
The No. 1-A Broa-nfield is five 

miles east of Brownfield and 12 
miles northwest of the Corrigan 
field.

NE Hole Project Is 
Waiting On Orders

Griffith Production Company of 
Plainvie«’ No. 1 Bier, wildcat in 
Northeast Hale County, is shut 
down waiting on orders.

It is bottomed at 3.465 feet in 
lime. Operator cemented seven inch 
casing at total depth and perforat
ed at an unreported section.

The perforations were washed 
with 2.(XX) gallons of acid.

The No. 1 6ler is reported to 
have sho«'n for a slight amount of 
oil and considerable salt water.

Location is 350 feet from south 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
section 1, block D-4, GC&SF sur
vey. Drillslte is one-half of a mile 
northeast of Plainview,
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Tex-Horvoy Pool Has 
Two Now Extendtrs

X one-mile northeist and a one- 
quarter of a mile south extension 
to the Tex-Harvey-Sprabeiry field 
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have been ctnnpleted.
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Army's Point System To 
Decide Which Enlisted 
Reservists Go Overseas

WASHINGTON — (JF)—  The Army Saturday night 
announced a point system to determine which enliBted 
reservists— among those on active duty— will be sent 
overseas.

It said the same system will be used in determining 
the order in which additional enlisted reservists are or- 
------------------------- *----------------- **dered to active duty in the

Government Issues 
instruction Booklet 
On A-Bomb Attack

WASHINOTON —</Py— “You can 
«urvlr«!"

With that Introduction, the *ov- 
emment Saturday put out lu  Ions* 
promlaed booklet tellin« everybody 
exactly what to do li an atom bomb 
la dropped.

You can survive an A-bomb blast, 
the government said, if you’re lucky 
enough not to be right under the 
bomb and li you follow these "six 
•unrlval secrets;’’

1—Try to get shielded. If you 
have time, get down in a basement 
or subway. If you’re caught out
doors, seek shelter alongside a build
ing, in a ditch or gutter.

a—Drop flat, on the ground or 
floor, to keep from being tossed 
about or hit by flying objects.

3— Bury your face in 3rour arms. 
This will p ro tê t your face from 
flash bums, ^ v e n t  temporary 
blindness and keep blast debris out 
of your eyes.
Den*t Start Rumors

4— Don’t Aish outside right after 
a bombing.

5— Stick to canned and bottled 
foods and beverages. Unprotected 
fo<)d and water may have radio
active poison.

6— Don’t  start rumors. In the 
confusien that follows a bombing, 
a single rumor might touch off a 
panic that could cost your life.

The new booklet is the first of 
its kind the government has put 
out for the public. A more techni
cal work was published last August 
by the Atomic Energy Commission.

This new booklet, “Survival Un
der Atomic Attack.’’ was prepared 
by the National Security Resources 
Board. It sells for a dime (Super
intendent of Documents, Washing
ton. 26, D. C.) and the NSRB hopes 
sales will zoom into the millions.

James J. Wadsworth of the NSRB 
said copies are being distributed to 
state and local civilian defense of
ficials and other organizations.

Kentucky Prtterves 
Its Unbtattn Mark

ATLANTA—(yPV—Baoe Parilli, a 
ball hiding Houdlni, scattered Geor
gia Tech with short, flashing passes, 
then ordered Kentucky’s line break
ing brigade into the breach as Ken
tucky won Saturday 28-14 to re
main unbeaten.

’The victory for the fourth rank
ing team in the nation was No. 7 
and by far Kentucky’s most impres
sive.

Kentucky came to Atlanta feeling 
the sting of criticism for a slightly 
mild schedule and th e  Wildcats 
were out to demolish Tech.

future.
The Army said no further 

calls to duty will be issued 
at this time to enlisted men of its 
reserve corps, except for a “llmi- 
ite<̂ , number’’ of specialists in the 
Medical a n d  Counter Intelligence 
Corps. It said this ban on further 
mandatory recalls does not apply 
to reserve officers, however.

'The Army termed its point sys- 
I tern a ’’service credit’’ system.
I It said one service credit will be 
1 given an enlisted reservist for each 
year of reserve service, two for each 
combat award he has received, four 
for each year of active duty, four 
for each year of overseas service 
and eight for each dependent.
With Lowest Scores

In determining which enlisted re
servists wi l l  be ordered overseas 
from among the ranks of those on 
active duty, the Army said it will 
choose first those with the lowest 
scores within desired military oc
cupational specialties.

The Army added;
“If at some future date enlisted 

reservists are again called to active 
duty as individuals, those wdth the 
lowest scores will be called first”

'The Army said the same system 
of scoring credits will be used when 
the time comes for relief from ac
tive duty, those with the highest 
scores having priority. It added, 
however, that In such .4 case the 
individual eligible for relief from 
active duty will not be released un
til his replacement has reported for 
duty to the unit involved.

It is expected, the Army said, that 
some men with the highest service 
credit scores will be relieved from 
active duty within the next three 
months.
Goards Not Included

It said the credit scores do not 
apply to enlisted men of the Na
tional Guard who have been or
dered into federal service with their 
units.

In announcing that no more man
datory calls will be issued for en
listed reservists, the Army said this 
was in compliance with a recent 
order of Secretary of Defense Matf- 
shall. He directed the armed serv
ices to revamp reserve policies in 
view of the changed military sltu- 

j ation.
In stopping recalls, the Army or- 

! dered that all quotas previously as- 
j signed to Army commanders In the 
1 six Army areas be cancelled. How- 
! ever, all recall orders mailed out 
to reservists up to and including 

I Saturday still are valid and must 
‘ be complied with.

Reds Strike-
! 'Continued From Page One) 
that the capture of Chlnaec Red 
prisoners had no freat significance.

A spokesman aC Walker’s head
quarters. however, referred to “Chi
nese and North Rordsn elements’’ 
attempting to block the border drive 
of the Republic of Korea’s First Di
vision. It is opcratlng~to the eaaC 
of the U. S. Fifth Regiment and 
the British brigade.

An American /dvlaer with the 
ROK First Division said after a 
battle Friday; "We counted 62 dead 
Chinese.’’
GI’s Meet Resistance

The Fifth Regiment of the U. S. 
24th Division ran into heavy Red 
resistance on its drive north from 
Kasan. It knoclied out four Red 

j tanks and three guns in the fight 
I to smash through the dug-in Com
munists.

'The British brigade moved five 
miles against lessened resistance 
from Kasan west toward Chongju.

Elements of the Korean Republi
can Sixth Division fought out of a 
Red encirclement at Onjong, on the 
road from Pyongyang to the Man
churian border.

 ̂ The Korean Sixth Division still 
i was holding its border position on 
I the Yalu River north of Chosan. It 
I had been reported withdrawn Fri- 
dly becau.se of a shortage of sup
plies.

Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker, com
manding the U. S. Eighth Army, 
flew to the spot Saturday and an
nounced the regiment was holding 
its frontier position.

The Korean Republican F^rst Di
vision smashed ahead three miles 
northwest of Unsan through stiff 
Red resistance.

On the east coast, the Korean 
Republican Capital Division sent 
one column into Songjin, a port 75 
miles southeast of Manchuria, and 

I another into Pungsan, about 38 
miles south of the border.
More Landings Due

The latter column had moved 
ahead 17 miles In 24 hours.

A small advance party of the U. 
S. Seventh Division arrived at Won
san by sea. The bulk of the division 
was expected to land shortly.

’The Seventh Division and the U. 
S. First Marine Division were part 
of a 50,000-man Allied force that 
has been landing on the east coast 

I for several daj’s.
Reports came of a new Red build

up. A force estimated at division 
strength was reported near Chang- 
jin. 24 miles north of the Changjin 
reservoir.

Snow was 12 inches deep in some 
of the northern mountain passes.

The Allies were trying to reach 
the border quickly because General 
MacArthur "wants American troops 
out of Korea as soon as possible to 
be ready for any new emergency in 
Asia,” It was said at Eighth Army 
Headquarters.

The source said there never had 
been any line drawn short of the 
border, behind which American and 
British troops would be held.

He indicated American and Brit
ish troops will go to the border, but 
under strict orders to avoid fron
tier troubles.
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Gr««n Wovt Swetps 
Tigtrt To Sixth Lost

AUBUyi, ALA. — A surg
ing ’Tulans Green Wave that start
ed slow but grew steadily fiercer 
swept Auburn’s Tigers to their sixth 
loss in a row here Saturday 28-0.

The Greenles, led by flash 170- 
poimd fullback Harold Waggoner 
and left halfback George Kinek, 
took advantage of an Aubtum fum- 
bie early in the second quarter and 
punched over the first of their four 
touchdowns. $

’They added two more in the third 
period and another in the fourth.

FILM STAR UNDER KNIFE 
FARI8—UP)—Stan Laurel of the 

oomedy team of Laurel and Hardy 
was reported to be comfortable Sat
urday night after an operation for 
remdval of an abeoess. He is in 
American Hospital here.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Stop Being-
(Continued Prom Page One)

I am sorry there is fright and I 
hope and believe that the time will 
come when fear will disappear.”

’The senator said he was confi
dent “the condition which exists In 
the world Is not going to last much 
longer because the people of the 
free world whom you have finally 
aroused will, in a completely peace
ful and orderly way and within a 
very few years, create a quiet and 
peaceful world.

“We hope the day wi l l  come 
when—

"’The oppression of religion in 
Russia will stop;

"The creative energies of the Rus
sian people, that brilliant and gift
ed people, will be released;

"The Russian people will be able 
to mingle freely ^Ith people from 
other lands; and'

“When the people of the rest of 
Europe will no longer live in terror 
of the Red Army.

"My advice Is; stop being afralil.”

ADMI’TTED FOR SURGERY
Jimmie Lee Brown, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. V. Culp, Jr., 308 Soulh 
Terrell Street, was admitted for 
surgery Saturdav to Midland Me
morial Hospital.
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I Pact Nations-
i (Continued From Page- One)
I visions in the International defense 
! force. The French, traditionally 
fearfulvof a resurgence of German 
might, want the German units to 
be as small as Dossible and say they 
should be subjwt to a European de
fense minister, responsible to a Eu
ropean Assembly.

Without mentioning France, Sec
retary of Defense Marshall told the 
defense ministers Saturday ‘Yealis- 
tlc” action should be taken for, he 
said, the situation Is critical.

Therfe had been no speculation 
that an announcement of Elsen
hower’s selection might be made 
Saturday. But President Truman 
could hardly make a choice until 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion asked him to.

And although Saturday’s com
munique Indicated agreement has 
been reached on the creation of a 
supreme headquarters and supireme 
commander in Western Europe, other 
steps remain to be taken. The de
fense ministers’ recommendations 
must be approved by the Council 
of Foreign Ministers.
Political Overtones

The Truman-Elsenhower meeting 
had obvious political overtones. 
Eisenhower again is being proposed 
—by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York and others—for the Republi
can presidential nomination. If he 
were nominated. President Truman 
might well bs his opponent m 1962.

Reporters asked Elsenhower Sat
urday what difference it would make 
politically if he accepted the West
ern powers’ defense assignment.

Smiling, he replied; “I have no 
intention of doing in 1952 anything 
different from what I am doing 
now.”

’This Just about repeated his earl
ier statement that he plans to go 
on being president of Columbia Uni
versity and is not a candidate for 
smythlng. He hasn’t  said, however, 
that he would turn down the I960 
presidential nomination if it were 
offered.

Eisenhower said he and ’Truman 
had a general talk on "where we 
stood In the world.”

“We only explored general condi
tions and IdeAs," he said. “No defi
nite decisions were made. I repeat 
again, as f should not have to, that 
I am a member of the Amqy and al
ways ready to do anything X am 
asked to.”

Then the general went back to the 
Pentagon for further talks with high 
Army officials—talks that well could 
fit in with the prospect of his head
ing the combined defense force in 
Europe.

I't R slowpokt wtitn thg 
«h* trtek!**

FORMER RESIDENTS HERR
Mr. and Mrs. Gay IdiUer of Oregon 

are visiting friends here this week
end. Mrs. Miller formerly was Mid
land County home demonstraUoo

T O  P L A Y  B E N E F IT  D A N C E — E, D. Fitzgerald and his Lone Star Ramblers will 
play a benefit dance November 4 in the American Legion Hall here for Joan Ed
wards. All proceed.s will go to help the unconsciou.s young woman. Members of̂  
the band are left to right: Ike Fitzgerald, Pop Hale, Woody Lawson, E. D. Fitz
gerald, George Woody and Marie Butler. One member, Boyce Strickland, is not

Shown.

'Bodies Of Three 
Army Fliers Are 
Taken From Lake

NEW ORLEANS—UIV-Ths bodies 
of three of four men who died when 
a twin-engined navigation training 
plane crashed in fog-shrouded Lake 
Pontchartraln early Friday have 
been recovered.

The bodies of Lt. CoL Harold C. 
Oldenburg of Sheboygan, Wls., and 
8gt. George B. Semidt of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, were recovered a few hours 
after the crash.

Friday night, wh«i the plane was 
hoisted from 15 feet of water about 
a mile from where the craft had 
taken off. a third body was found in 
the debris-filled cabin. Dragging op
erations continued for a fourth body.

Military authorities did not im
mediately Identify the bcxly which 
WM recovered, but the two mjAsing 
men were listed as MaJ. Elon An
drews, the'  ̂pilot of FarmerslvUe, La., 
and Staff Sgt. Clyde A. Oressett, 
Slnton, Texas.

The plane, based at Scott Air 
Force Base, Belleville, 111., landed 
here Thursday night on a flight 
from Selma, La., and was returning 

j to Selma when the crash occurred, 
I five minutes after the takeoff from 
' New Orleans airport.

Mayor Of Juarez Freed From Prison
KL PASO—'/P'—Mayor Francisco! 

Trlana of Juare< Mexico, charged j 
with levying tribute on vice, is re- ' 
ported to have won release Satur
day from prison.

Judge Carlos Uranga Munoz re
portedly freed him on bail of 10,- 
000 pesos (about Sl.lOOi in a hear
ing at the state capital, (Chihuahua 
City, about 200 miles-south of Jua
rez. ,

Trlana was not permitted to re- ; 
turn to Juarez.

Trlana was arrested by Chihua
hua State Police Thursday night 
and taken to the prison In Chihua
hua City,

Saturday authorities disclosed he '

is charged with collecting protec
tion money from Juarez prostitutes, 
illegally collecting taxes on autos 
imported from the U. S., maintain
ing a special police force supported 
by allegal taxes on business, and 
illegally collecting taxes on truck
ers who bring produce to Juarez.

ELLINGTON. HEMMING WAY 
LEAVE FOR SHREVEPORT

Police Chief Jack Ellington and 
Captain Rube Hemmlngway were 
to leave early Sunday for Shreve
port, La,, where they have been 
subpoenaed to give testimony in a 
white slavery case.

They e.xpect to return to Midland 
Wednesday.

! Regan To Be Guest 
Speaker At Meeting 

iOf Real Estate Board
Congres-sman Ken Regan will be 

guest speaker at a dinner meeting 
of the Midland Real Estate Board at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Crystal 

. Ballr(X)m of Hotel Scharbauer.
I New federal regulations pertain
ing to housing and building will be 
the general topic of discussion, said 
C. E. Nelson, president of the or
ganization.

It will be an open meetmg. Per
sons interested in buildmg are in
vited. according to Nelson.

Coleman Postmaster 
Dies Of Heart Attack

COLEMAN —(/Pi— Ralston P. 
Haim, 62, postmaster here and 
former 35th District attorney, died 
here Saturday night after a heart 
attack.

Haun was stricken while attend
ing a convention of the 21st Con
gressional District rural mail car
riers here and died before a doctor 
could be called.

Two Missing After 
Plane Falls In Sea

WASHINGTON On* of UM
Navy's new AJ-1 attack boinbtn, Mf 
enough to deliver the atom-bomb, 
crashed into the sea off Oiiantamno. 
Cuba, Friday during a takeoff from 
the carrier Franklin D. Rooetralt.

The Navy listed two crew mam- 
boz as missing — L t Comdr. David 
Purdon of Norfolk, Va.. and Robert 
Edward Barrett, chief aviation elec
tronics man, also of Norfolk. The 
third crew members, L t (JO) K A. 
Decker, escaped with minor injuries.

The crash occurred less than a 
week after the Navy announced 
planes of this tirpe had completed 
trial landings aboard the Coral Sea. 
They weight more than 17 tana un
loaded and are the beavieet e w  ta 
land on a carrier.

Prisoners Escape 
After Beating Joiler

DUNCAN, OKLA. —UPy— Thre* 
prisoners overpowered the elderly 
Stephens County Jailer and his wife 
Saturday night and escaped, but one 
of them was captured an hour and 
a half later.

Police Chief Raymond Webb said 
the trio beat Jailer Jud Tallaiarro, 
choked his wife, locked them in a 
cell block and raced four floors 
down to freedom.

TEXANS WED ON COAST
I PALOS VERDES, CALIF. —vPV— 
Mrs. Evelyn Del Barrio, former pro
motion manager of Neiman-Marcus 
in Dallas, and Joseph O. Lambert, 

j Jr., Dallas landscape architect, were 
married here at noon Saturday.

Opening the door of a refriger
ator raises the temperature from 
one to three degrees.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woody and 

son of San Angelo are weekend 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Brashears here.

WADE WHITELETS BACK 
FROM WEDDING TRIP

Mr. and Wade WhiUley, HL re
turned to Midland late Saturday to 
make their home after a wedding 
trip to Monterrey, Mexico. They were 
married October 21 in Lubbock.

Mrs. Whiteley is the former Sarah 
Frances Temple of Lubbock.

MRS. RECTOR ADMimCD
Mrs. Richard Rectoi was admit

ted to Western CUnle-Hospital Fri
day.

MRS. VOGT IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. E. O. Vogt, Midland Air Ter

minal, was admitted Friday to Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

FROM CRANE
Ben Dublin of Crane, formerly of 

Midland, was a visitor here Friday.

Advertise or be Forgotten

T h i s  m a y  g e t  

w i t h  th e

P o l i t h u r o

in  a  j a m

■'*̂ 1

^ ''-S

He s against just about everyth ing A m erican—except 
certain American brands that help him live better.

S t ^  likes a manufacturer’s brand of American pipe tobacco— 
and buys it regularly through hie Russian Embassy in Washington. 
' Reliable r e ír te  also have it that Stahn rides in a 

famous American automobile—and probably uses other 
brand-name American products.

We don’t blame him
In Russia he has no real choice of good makers’ 

brand-name products.
As a buyer in Russia , ; . he’d get none of the advantages you 

get every day from the trademark products of every kind.
The adiuntage of quality and constant improoement o f product^

for instance, that comas whúi 
manufacturers must compete to 
give ever greater dollar value.

The asturance of satisfaction 
that can only come when 
manufacturers are ¡nroud enough 
of their products to sign their 
names—and to stand behind 

them to guarantee satisfaction.
The freedom o f o^ice—the right to suit your 

personal taste—to shop the “ads” and buy 
with confidence in the information presented 
in your free press.

Certainly it’s to Stalin’s personal advantags to 
buy American brands . . .  but we wonder how 
he explains it to the Politburo.

For communists know that our great strengths 
in peace—and in war if necessary—are the 
industries built by our famous brands.

TTiat’s why the Russian policy is to try to 
break down faith in our manufacturers’ brands, 
in advertising, and in everything else important 
to American industry.

But how are they going to change your mind 
about what’s good for you . . . when even the 
boss of Russia doesn’t personally practice what 
he preaches?

Ths

Reporter- T elegram
The Best Investment For 

Your Advertising Dolior



1 ARMY NAVY

W ith T h e
S E R V I C E S

’ AIR FORCE MARINES

NROTC Compelitive Test Will Be Given Here 
December 9; Applications Due November 18

The Navy has announced the an
nual competition for the Naval Re- 
service Officers’ Training Corps. All 
male high school seniors and grad- 

I uates between the ages of 17 and 21 
are eligible to apply for the program

IN  T H E  A R M Y  N O W  — Maj. Samuel D. Salt, left, 
formes Texas Electric Service Company employe at 
Midland, who now’ is post signal officer at Camp 
Chaffee, is shown greeting Lt. Gen. LeRoy Lutes, right. 
The general w’as making his first inspection trip to 
Chaffee. Shown in the background are: left. Col. 
John Green, chief of staff of the Fifth Armored Di
vision, and right. Brig. Gen. C. B. Ferenbaugh, com

manding general of Chaffee.

plica!^ must meet physical and 
mental standards and successfully 
pass sin aptitude test. Young men de
siring to participate in the program 
must file an application for this test 
prior to November 18, 1950. Appli
cation blanks and complete infor
mation concerning the program are 
available from all high school prin
ciples, college deans, professors of 
Naval Science, offices of Naval Of
ficer Procurement, and all Naval Re
cruiting stations. The test Itself will 
be glveA on December 9 in 550 cities 
widely distributed in the 48 states, 
as well as Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico and the Canal Zone.

Applicants receiving satisfactory 
marks on the aptitude test will be 
interviewed and given physical 
examinations at a later date. State 
Selection Committees will then re
view their cases to select the most 

The election of Bill Gilmore, of outstanding all-around candidates. 
Midland, to mustering petty officer i Students from each state and ter-

whlch gives a full four-year, gov- 
I emmsnt sponsored, college educa
tion at one of the 52 colleges smd 
universities throughout the country 
in which there are Naval ROTC 
units.

In addition to the age limits, ap-

Bill Gilmore Is 
Mustering Officer 
Of TU Buccaneers

of the University of Texas Naval 
ROTC Buccaneers, a précision drill 
team, was announced by Capt. Rob
ert A. Knapp, USN, commandant 
of the NROTC unit,

Mid.shapman Gilmore has been a 
member of the Buccaneers for the 
last two years.

rltory compete among themselves for 
the quota of naval scholarships as
signed each state and territory. The 
total input is expected to approxi
mate 1600, all of whom will be en
rolled in the Fall term of college, 
1951. Candidates are permitted to 
Indicate the college they wish to at-

Upon completion of two more i tend, and subject to quota limita-

Y O U  a n d  th e  S E R V IC E
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Q 

Does tha Army have any plans 
afoot for a more liberal policy in 
granting permanent Army commis
sions to reserve officers?

A. No.
Q. Are competitive tours of duty 

the only present means for re
serve officers to get permanent 
eommissions?

A. Yes.
Q. Will the cadet nurse training 

program be resumed soon?
A. 'There are no plans for it,
Q. I am a reservist with a 20 per 

cent physical disability for which 
I am receiving disability compen
sation from Veterans Administra
tion. Are men receiving disability 
compensation being recalled to 
service? I understand it would be 
necessary for me to sign a waiver of 
my compensation in order for the 
Army to recall me. Is this true’’

A. Some reservists w-ith physical 
disabilities are being called to ac
tive duty. The man cannot receive 
compensation from the VA while 
in active service. It is not impera
tive that he sign a waiver of com
pensation, but it will facilitate the 
administrative procedure of resum
ing compensation payments on his 
release from active duty if he does.

Q. I am a reserve officer in the 
Army not assigned to an active 
unit. Is it possible to resign my 
commission? Are Army reserve 
commissions “froaen " or will my 
commission expire next February 
if I do not renew it?

A. You cannot resign your com
mission at this time. And it is 
froxen. _

Q. Two years ago our son was dis
charged from the Army in order to 
take care of us. My husband was 
sick. Since then my boy has found 
himself a real nice girl and mar
ried her. Did he break the law by 
doing this?

A. Not on the basis of informa
tion in your query.

Q. I was a private in the last 
war and served for three years.

I  After getting out I got my degree 
' from med school with GI training. 
Does being a veteran keep me out 
of the doctor draft?

A. .No.
Q. My husband .served ^or three 

years in the Army during World 
War II. He reoalvcd many decora
tions and .saw a lot of combat.

; He really didn't know what he 
I was doing when he signed up 
I for the reserves. And he wasn't 
I married then. Is it fair for them 
: to take him? How can I live on 
\ the small allotment I will get?
' A. Taking your husband into 
I the service ynder these conditions 
* is not any more fair than the 
I Communist invasion of South Ko- 
’ rea. During W'orid War II a lot 
of wives got jobs to supplement 
their small allotments.

Q. My son is in college and i.s 19 
; years old. Should he ask for a de- 
I ferment before he gets his call from 
I the draft board?

A. When a man registers for the 
' draft he should state all the facts 
I of his case bearing on a possible 
I deferment. If he waits for his in- 
I duction notice it’ll be too late

Q. Will they take me into the 
service with blood pressure of 160? 
-I have always been very riervous 
and timid.

A. It is not possible to predict 
what decision a doctor will make 
on a man's physical condition. Too 
bad about your being nervous 
and timid. The Army might fix 
that for you.

Q. I am in the inactive Naval re
serve. And I have just passed the 
draft boards physical exam. Can 
I get into the Navy on active duty? 
If not can I get a commi.ssion in 
th? Army? I am a graduate mech- 

' anical engineer.
j A. You can ask dor a deferment 
I on the ba.sls of being in the Naval 
I reserve, of request active d .y with 
i the Navy. You can also enlist in 
I the Army for the specific purpose 
I of attending Officer's Candidate 
I School.

years of work in the University 
; of Texas, Gilmore will be commls- 
: sioned a second lieutenant in the 
United States Marine Corps. 
Exhibitions

Last year the Buccaneers appeared 
in exhibitions during the half-time 
of the Texas-TCU football game 

 ̂ and the Texas-Rlce basketball 
I game. The 45-man-team also par- 
j ticipated in the Battle of Flowers 
parade in San Antonio, the Buc
caneer Day parade in Corpus Christi, 
and the annual Spring Round-Up 
parade in Au.stin. The Buccaneers

tlons, will be recommended to the 
college of their choice. Pinal enroll
ment in all cases, however, will be 
subject to acceptance by the colleges 
to which recommended.
Navy Bears Expense 

In this program, the Navy De
partment bears the expense of tui
tion, books, and the normal fees re
quired by the college; and in addi
tion. provides the student with a $50 
per month living allowance. With 
certam limitations the student may 
take any course that he desires 
leading to a bachelor or higher de-

are scheduled lor a performance ' gree, but mu.st mclude in his curri' 
during the Texa.s-SMU football ' culum prescribed naval subjects. In 
game this Fall and the Armistice I return, he is obliged to participate 
Day parade in Austin. in naval drills and cruises, and if

Gilmore is majoring in petroleum qualified upon graduation to accept 
engineering at the university. He i a commission in the regular Navy or 
is a member of Sigma Alpha Ep- I Marine Corps. After two years of 
.silon fraternity, and Phi Eta Sigma 1 active duty, he may elect to trans
national honor fraternity. fer to the appropriate Reserve com

ponent and return to civilian life; or 
he may request retention in the 
regular service, and if selected, make 
the Navy or Marine Corps his career.

Students enrolled in this program 
will be deferred from Induction under

Larrv Buckingham, son of Mrs.  ̂ Selective Service Act, pending
completion of their academic course. 
They must, however, agree to serve 

I  on active duty for two years when 
graduated and commissioned.

Larry Buckingham 
Is At AP School
E. L. Smith of Midland, is at T>ti- 
dall Air Force Base, Florida, to 
become a student in the Security 
Patrol (Air Police) School operated 

I by the Air Training Command, ac- 
i cording to Information received 
! here.

Col. R. W. Wkrren, commanding 
officer at Tyndall AFB, in a letter 

I to Mrs. Smith, congratulated her 
■ upon the fact that her son was se
lected for the school "because it in
dicates he was outstanding In 
basic training."

Buckingham graduated from 
Midland High School in 1949. and 
was a four-letter athlete that year. | Follows a report of the news- 
He is expected to visit Midland on i paper space devoted to the Organ-

This aptitude test will be given 
in Midland at 8;45 p.m. December 9, 
1950. Applications must reach the 
Naval Examining Section, Prince
ton, New Jersey, by November 18.

Publicity Statistics For 
Organized Reserve

furlough soon.
He took his 

Lackland Air 
Antonio.

During his special training

' Ized Reserve Corpe during the month 
basic training at I of September in Texas cities;
Force Base. San

at
Tyndall, Buckingham and other 
airmen will learn how to defend 

I airdromes, prevent sabotage, and 
I  guard vital and expensive equip- 
I ment used by the Air Forces.

/ mnm
(lontinued
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CITY COL. INCHES
Amarillo ...... .................. ..... 221
Austin ......... ........................528
Beaumont ..................... ....... 337
Brownwood ~________  ....108
Dallas ......... .........................430
El Paso ........
Fort Worth .............. ....... ...... 219
Harlingen .... ..........  ........... 95
Houston ...... ----------- ------- 361
Lubbock ...... .................... .....377
Midland ...... .................. .. . 232
San Antonio ,____________248
Tyler ........... ... ........ . 76
WlchlU Falls _________ __209
Waco .................................... 149
And here is a report of the num-

0(
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L O M  i f t t r  JoIm kad forgottea aboat carviag 
é ê  h a a r t oa th a  oak tree-tha story coaMS to 
Mt-ovor th a  desk of the SOGETY EDITOR! 

T h a i's  w hat m t k t  th a  oditiag of a aawspapar
f

saaNlidm which holds tha coauaaaity tafothar 
—tha waddiaf s, tha hirths, tha accaapfish- 
■aals af tha dtiiaBS—that's ana anra raasaa 
why Y O U  aaiay raaim yoa
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AUSTIN JE X A S

VFW  Launches Fund 
Drive For Foundation

AUSTIN—With full approval of 
its governing body, the Department 
of Texas, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States, has launched 
a statewide fund raising campaign 
for the Gonzales Warm springs ' 
Foundatlon, the state’s own treat
ment center for victims of polio and 
other crippling diseases.

In announcing the fund raising 
campaign for the Gonzales Founda
tion, J. T. Rutherford, Odessa, state 
commander, said all money collected 
will go direct to the foundation, 
with the dues paying membership 
to ab-sorb all costs of the fund rais
ing program. The campaign will 
extend through November 30.

’The level valley of the Red River 
of the North is ideal for mechanized 
grain farming because of its black 
soil, almost free of rocks and trees.

ried:
City Spots
Amarillo ..................  16
Austin ...............   182
Dallas ...........  370
Fort Worth .....   102
Greenville ................  10
Harlingen ................   90
Lubbock ..............  71
Houston .................. 829
Midland ...............    60
Waco ........................  47

FROM LUBBOCK
Leslie Young of Lubbock, for

merly of Midlan l, was a visitor here 
Friday.

“LITTLE JOE"—A Sooth Korean orphan adopted by a 
company of the 25th Infantry Division proudly dinlays a captured 
Communist weapon to Corporal Joseph Benniee. of ^henectady. New 
York. “Little Jo«” was provided with an Army helmet and wears 
a uniiorm cut denm to fit a  ««eH bor.
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W A N T  T O  T O U C H  M E— A perfect score on his Arnry mental test brought admir
ing glanovs from his fellow Midlanders for James Donald Hogan, 22, at the Abi
lene induction center. Hogan, an ,honor graduate of i h e  University of Illinois in 
194B, was a seismologist with Shell Oil Company and has been stationed at Mid

land since last May.

WASHINaTON-MlF>--T«0  T n an s 
were listed as klin«d in aettOB. Ms 
as missing, three wounded and ocm 
InJuiM in Korean casualty list N a 
138, released Sunday by the De
partment of Defense.

Killed In aetkm (Army): OapC 
Arthur J. Steele, Moody.

Killed in action (Air Force): Lt. 
William M. Carter. Fort Worth 
(previously reported missing).

Woiuded (Army): P r t  J. B. BaU, 
Longview; Sgt. 1/c James F. Mc
Dermott, Jr., El Paso.

Wounded (Navy): Hoq^ltajaan 
Roy L. Smith, Cherokee.

Injured (Army): Sgt. Carl It. 
Stroud, Wichita Falla.

Missing in action (Army): Ffe. 
Lonnie Fields, Houston; Sgt. Char
les L. Jackson, Marlin, Pfa. Alfred 
J. McCUntock, Corpus ChrisU; Sgt. 
Junius E. Washington, Jr.. San An
tonio; Sgt. Elton Welch, HughM 
Spring.

Missing in action (Air Force): 
S/Sgt. Chester D. Qulder, Houston.

Reserve Officers, Civilians To Attend Field 
Economic Mobilization Courses Given By iC

AUSTIN—Texas quotas of reserve 
officers and civilians to attend field 
economic mobilization courses of 
the Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces to be conducted during the 
coming academic season were an
nounced, Col. Oscar B. Abbott, chief 
of the TexM Military District, 
stated.

Courses are scheduled at Baton 
Rouge, La., January 8-19 and at 
Houston, ’Texas, February 26-March 
9. 1951.

’The Texas quota for the Baton 
Rouge course la five Army reserve 
officers, and for Houston. 47. In 
addition, 130 civilians and 120 mem
bers of other branches of the arm
ed forces will be selected to attend 
each course.

The two-week field economic 
course is a condensation of the 10- 
month resident Instruction offered 
by the Industrial Ck)llege which is 
located at Washington. D. C. The 
course covers the basic principles 
of problems that would be encoun
tered in mobilizing the national 
economy for all-out defense. It takes 
Into consideration the various con
trols and their effects upon the 
stabilization of the economy in
cluding: priorities, allocations and 
price, profit and wage controls.

All phases of the nation..! economy 
are studied with emphasis on man
power resources, facilities, trans
portation, communications, power, 
public health and civil defense. 
Foreign aid, economic intelligence 
and economic warfare measures are 
studied for their relation to effec
tive organization and mobilization 
of the national economy In case of 
future emergency.
Represent Industry

Civilians who attend the courses 
will be representative members of

Industry, business, finance, educa
tion and labor. They will be selected 
by officials of the various Army 
areas.

Army Reserve officers selected 
will have the rank of major or high
er. have outstanding military re
cords' and be potentially eapable of 
filling high staff or other policy 
making assignments. Officers below 
the rank of major may be author
ized to take the course if they,hold 
positions of such Importance in 
business or other fields that make 
their participation justifiable. Re
serve officers who have previously 
taken the course are not eligible 
to attend.

Applications of qualified reserve 
officers must be submitted through 
local Instructor offices in time to 
reach Texas Military E>istrict Head
quarters at least 35 days prior to 
opening date of the school. Colonel 
Abbott said.

Instructor« of the field courses 
are members o. the teaching staff 
of the Industrial College at Wash
ington.

Lt. W. D. Pitman 
Now At Honolulu

Lt. (jg) W. D. Pitman, formerly 
business manager of the Midland 
Independent School District, Is as
signed to the Navy Communication 
Station at Honolulu, according to 
Information received by friends 
here.

A World War II veteran. Pitman 
was recalled to service as a reser
vist several months ago.

In a lett«r to Prank Monroe, 
superintendent of schools. Pitman 
said he Is most anxious to know 
how "the Bulldogs are coming out.”

Midland D A Y  Joins 
To Fulfill Mandates 
Of National Parley

Disabled veterans throughout 
this area have joined with th e  
newly elected national commander 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans, Boniface R. Malle, in fulfill
ing the mandates of the recent 
DAV national convent on.

E. N. Beauchamp, commander of 
the J. O. Rotan Chapter No. 48 
said extension of World War II 
veteran benefits to servicemen now 
fighting in Korea, adequate hos
pitalization, employment for dis
abled veterans, and a strong or
ganization of disabled veterans are 
the primary objectives of the new 
DAV chief.

"We are cooperating with Na
tional Commander Malle in an all- 
out effort,” the DAV commander 
said, "k) accomplish these goals:

"First, federal legislation affect
ing World War II veterans should 
be extended to the servicemen now 
fighting in Korea.

“Second, we are continuing our 
fight for adequate hospitalization 
and a xestoration of the hospital 
beds cut out of the new building 
program approved by Congress 
after World War n.

"Third, proper emploj’ment of 
disabled veterans. . ,

“And, fourth, we want to make 
the DAV even stronger in member
ship.”

The DAV commander said the 
new National DAV commander 
also will urge careful screening of 
candidates for military ser\'lce so 
that the physically and mentally 
unfit are not accepted in service.

Family Aid Starts 
Most Farm Owners

AMES. lOW’A —(,/P)— A survey 
made' by Iowa State College in a 
t>’pical central Iowa county showed 
that in Iowa farmers are bom, not 
made. More than half of those 
queried reported they relied on 
members of their family to provide 
them with their first farm.

On the other hand, only six per 
cent of those surveyed started 
farming purely by Investing their 
savings. Robert A. Rohwer, sociol
ogy professor, observed:

"W’hen people argue that it’s 
possible to start farming on a hired 
man's savings, they may be right. 
But our results show that very few 
have done it.”

At the same time, he said. It 
does not mean that because a young 
farmer got his place through fam
ily help that he was given his start. 
Some were gifts, the survey showed, 
but most of the family help was In 
the form of loans, some at very 
low interest, use of land and equip
ment under very favorable condi
tions, and sale of^'land and equip
ment. often at low pricea.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Explanation Is Given 
For Big Beef Demand

WASHINGTON -{JFh- U. 8. pros
perity still produces a strong de
mand for beef. But the supply has 
not kept up with the demand, says 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Main cause, the department says, 
is the fact that it takes a long time 
to build up a breeding herd to pro
duce more beef. Many growers are 
now building up their herds. To do 
it they must hold back calves that 
might be sold for beef to add 
to those herds. 'Thus, their ‘at
tempts to get more beef actually 
reduce the supply.

The department thinks It will be 
many months before supplies in ths 
United States are adequate.

“. . . a n d  i f  r i d e s  s w e ll, t o o ”
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(NEA Telephoto)
N E W  D O D G E R  P R E S ID E N T — Branch Rickey, right, 
retiring as president of the Brooklyn Dodgers, con
gratulates his successor, Walter F. O’Malley, former 
vice president of the* club, during a press conference 
at New York. Burt Shotton. Dodger manager, is ex
pected to follow his boss out of the organization

shortlv.

U n d e r d o g  B a y l o r  
C l a w s  O u t  V i c t o r y  
O v e r  T e x a s  A & A A

WACO — (/P)— Underdog Baylor came from behind 
to defeat Texas A&M 27 to 20 here Saturday, with Larry 
Isbell’s precision passing furnishing the needed edge.

A&M went into the game a two-to-three touchdown 
favorite. The Aggies rolled to a quick 13-point lead early 
in the game, played before a homecoming crowd of 37,000.

But Isbell’s passing magic.
responsible for all Baylor 
touchdowns, put the Bears 
out ahead 20 to 13 at half
time.

Numerous costly fumbles by A<tM 
were a big help to Baylor, but the 
Bears outplayed the Aggies much of 
the way.

Bob Smith s 69-yard blazing run 
through the entire Baylor defense 
gave the Aggies a one-touchdown 
lead before the game was a minute 
old. Smith appeared to be stopped on 
the first play from scrimmage, but 
slipped away and streaked down- 
field untouched. Eiarrow Hooper's 
placement was good.

The Aggie backs were shredding 
the Baylor line, but their second 
touchdown came on Dick Oarde- 
mal's pass to Andy Hillhouse. It cli
maxed a 77-yard surge downfield led 
by Lippman, Bill Tidwell and Smith. 
Baylor's defenders were missing 
many apparently easy tackles. Hoop
er's try for point was no good. 
Bears Come Back

Baylor's first scoring drive started 
on its 28. with Richard Parma's 30- 
yard scoot through the line putting 
the Bear passing machine into posi
tion to roll. Isbell, showing neat ball-

Princeton Topples 
Cornell Crew 27-0

PRINCETON, N. J. —<.P'— Prin
ceton's deceptive single-wing a t
tack, revolving around Disk Kaz- 
maier, and equally deceptive runner, 
struck for two touchdoams in the 
first half Saturday to give Cornell 
its first defeat of the season 27 to 0. 
The Tigers won their fifth straight 
game of the year.

It was Kazmaler who scored ’Iwo 
Princeton touchdowns, threw passes 
and kicked mightily when the Tigers 
got in trouble and generally made 
himself a nuisance to the Cornell 
defense.

handling, got off one to Jim Jef 
frey for 15, and the touchdown heave 
was to James Parker. Dickerson’s 
kick was wide.

Then the Bears tied it up. cashing 
in on a fumble by Lippman, recov
ered on the Baylor 44 by Terry 
Downs. Isbell passed to Harold 
Riley from the Aggie 41 for the 
score. Dickerson's kick was good 
this time.

A costly fumble by Smith deep in 
Aggie territory help«! Baylor more 
ahead^ Johnny Curtis recovered on 
the Aggie six, and two plays later 
Isbell passed over the goal, once 
again to Parker. Dickerson’s extra 
point made it Baylor 20. Aggies 13.

Isbell, standing on the Aggie 30, 
threw over the goal line to Harold 
Riley for Baylor’s next score. Char
les Royalty’s fumble, recovered by 
Robert Reid, had given Baylor the 
ball on the Aggie 45 to set up this 
drive.

Jim Jeffrey’s fumble on the Bay
lor 23 set up the final Aggie touch- 
doarj. A pass from Darrow Hooper 
to Hillhouse put the ball on Bay
lor’s six and three plays later Ber
nard Lemmons rammed it over. 
Hooper's extra point was perfect.

The New 
Snowhite Way

Just Like New
And one doy sorvico on 
thir|«. T ry  our now bocholor 
bundle —  in by 9 :0 0  o.m . 
— • out ot 5 :00  p.m.

A lso Fomily Loundry.

SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

409 S. Morionfield, Phono 209

Schoolboy 
Grid Scores

By The Associated PreM

CLASS AA
MIDLAND 26. PLAINVIEW 7. 
Odessa 41, Amarillo 0.
Pampa 27, Childress 6.
WichiU Falls 25, Graham 13. 
Lubbock 13, Big Spring 7. 
Brownwood 19, Lamesa 6.
Ysleta 60, Jefferson El Paso 7. 
Cleburne 18, Mineral Wells X4. 
Breckenrldge 41, StephenvlUe 14. 
Sherman 65, Greenville 6.
Denison 26, Paris 12.
Grand Prairie 30, Quanah 12. 
Highland Park 26, Tyler 6. 
Kilgore 0, Gladewater 0 (tie). 
Lufkin 27, Bryan 16. v 
Henderson 14, Nacogdoches 0. 
Palestine 27, Conroe 21.
Orange 7. South Park (B) 6. 
Baytown 49. Pasadena 0.
Galveston 7, Texas City 0. 
Corsicana 35, Waco 7.
Temple 41. Hillsboro 0.
Ennis 13, Waxahachle 12.
Kerrville 26, Miller (Corpus) 0. 
Harlingen 44, McAU. i 13. 
Brownsville 30, Edinburg 0.
San Benito 13, Alice 7.

CITY CONFEBENCI 
Sunset (D) 36. North Dallas 0. 
Paschal (FW) 28, Riverside

(PW) 0.
San Jacinto (H) 26, Austin (H) 13. 
Jefferson (SA) 34, Harlandale

(SA) 0.
Alamo Heights (SA) 7, Bur

bank (SA) 0.

CLASS A AND B 
Kermit 14, Monahans 0.
Semin(de 20, McCamey 14.
Port Stockton 20, Marfa 0. 
Colorado City 61, Roby 0.
Menard 34, Iraan 0.
Alpine 24. 'Van Horn T.
Sanderson 44, Fabens 0.
Ballinger 34, Lake V.cw 12.
Brady 33, Cr^ie 6.
Cisco 46. Comanche 13.
Roecoe 26, Rotan 7.
Anson 14. Haskell 0.
Hamlin 26, Merkel 20.
New Braunfels 39. Qonsales U. 
Junction 47, Ozona IS.
Littlefield 42, Morton 13. 
Levelland 51, Slaton 7.
Amarillo ''B” 40, Plainview 0.

. ^ p o r l v "

Texas Longhorns 
Cash Owl Miscues
For 3 5 -7 Victory

HOUSTON — (>P)—  Texas methodically cashed in on 
two first-quarter Rice Institute mistakes Saturday and then 
breezed to a 35 to 7 Southwest Conference victory before 
a sellout crowd of 70,000.

Only twice was the defending champion Rice team 
able to break through the tough Longhorn line and pene
trate Texas territori. terback sneak after To\Misend had

The Texas victory sets the moved to the two. ^  
stage for next 'V̂ 'eek’s all- Outside of its touchdown, the only 

. , - other time Rice moved into Texasimportant conference t i l t , first time it had the
at Austin, with the Steers taking ! ^all. A pitch-out. Glass to Glauser 

perfect record Southern Mth- k^as good for 24 yards to the Texas

Eighth Bullpups 
Lose To Colorado

Colorado City Junior High School 
had too much for the Midland 
Eighth Grade BuUpmps Saturday 
morning in Oolorado City and ran 
off with the baU game 33-6.

Injuries to key Bullpup backs 
Wayland Brown and William 
Brooks in the first quarter ham
pered the offense of coach Bob 
Cochran’s eleven.

^ d la n d  scored In the fourth 
quarter, when defensive Halfback 
Jimmy Hunt Intercepted a Colorado 
pass and went 52 yards 'to score.

Colorado City led at halftime 7-0, 
then passed and swept wide to roll 
up twenty points in the third quar
ter.

Outstanding for Midland in the 
line were Guard Champ Touch
stone, Tackle Lionel Crisp and 
Guard Lee Woods. Crisp also played 
some ;.t fullback, replacing the In
jured Browm.

on
odist, the nation's number one team 
in this week’s Associated Press poU.

Texas, with only a 14-13 loss 
against Oklahoma marring its rec
ord, ranked number 7. SMU last 
week beat Rice 42 to 21.

The Rice touchdown that came!

the

West, South, Win 
Flag Grid Clashes

Edwin Nixon’s unbeaten West 
Elementary flag footballers were 
given a stem test by Crocket^ Ele
mentary Friday afternoon but eked 
out a 6-0 win.

Little Tinker Downing scored 
from two yards away In the last 
minute of the first quarter to cap 
off a 60-yard West surge. The West 
relied entirely on line plunges to 
win, forsaking its usxial wide stuff 
and passes. Nixon said his line 
played its best game of the year. 
West pushed to the Crockett eight 
and 10-yard lines, but was held at 
bay on two other occasions.

Oitstanding for West was Hunter 
at end. Vineyard, Haase, Gisbume, 
and Wilkinson at tackles, Bliss, 
Nichols, and Wright at guard, and 
Irwin and Younger at center. In 
the backfield, Littlejohn, Carson, 
Walton and Jepnlngs paced the 
attack. •

Crockett’s outstanding linemen 
were End Klebold, Guards Don and 
Dan Stringer, Center Latch and 
Tackle Parmer. Sanford was the 
beet (Jrockett back.
Flaggers Flag

O, C. Penn’s South Elementary 
flaggers flogged North 20-0 in the 
other league tilt.

Wayne Klzer ran 21 yards around 
end to score one touchdown, and 
John Williams scored a pair at end. 
going 30 and 40 yards. South added 
a safety when Tackle Lanker down
ed a North back behind the goal 
line for an additional two points.

Outstanding North backs were 
Pierce and Sabin. In the North line 
Corrlsh at center and Washam at 
tackle turned in good games.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(iPH-Cotton futures 

closed firm Saturday with prices 
unchanged to a bale higher. 
December 40A6-67, March 40.tt and 
May 40JC

w a r r ETACE w o m a n  a d m it t e d
Mrs. A. 8. Womack, Whltcface, 

was admitted ̂ tu r d a y  to Midland 
ilenorlal Bbqdtal icr sazt«7*

11 seconds before the half was the 
only time the Owls threatenell after 
Texas took advantage of the first- 
quarter mistakes—a fourth down 
gamble that failed and a pass in
terception—and then ran its lead 
to 21-0 with a 65-yard second-period 
touchdown drive.

Two second-half Longhorn scores 
resulted from a 68-yard drive and 
Guard Don Menasco's recovery of a 
blocked punt in the Rice end zone 
after Texas had lost the ball on 
downs on the two.
Townsend Scores 'Twice

Rice mixed rxmnlng and passmg 
for its lone score. Reserve Quarter
back Hannon Carswell passed to 
End Bill Howton for the final 20 
yards of the 66-yard march. Billy 
Wright converted.

Hard charging Fullback Byron 
Townsend scored twice on short 
plunges for Texas, while Quarter
back Ben Tompkins dove over from 
the two for one score and completed 
a five-yard pass play to End Ben 
Proctor for another.

Tompkins also made good on all 
five Texas extra point attempts.

It was sophomore Guard Harley 
Sewell who blocked Sonny Wyatt’s 
quick kick in the Rice end zone and 
set up the end zone recovery by 
Menasoo in the final period.

The Rice gamble on fourth down 
led to the first Texas score and 
came on the first series of downs 
after a 51-yard quick kick by Lewis 
Levine to the Rice 23. The Texas 
line stopped Fullback George Glau
ser by Inches on fourth down and the 
Steers took over on the 33.

But it took a weird field goal a t
tempt to get the touchdown. Texas 
faced a fourth down from the four 
and Rice Tackle Paul Giroskl block
ed Tompkins three-point kick at
tempt. End Tom Stolhandske re
covered for Texas on the one. Town
send went over center on his sec
ond attempt.
Owls Held In Check

Guard June Davis paved the way 
for the next tally iJÿ gathering in a 
pass by Rice’s Vernon Glass and re
turning 20 yards to the Owl seven. 
The play came after a 15-yard pen
alty had shoved Rice back to Its 
nine. Tompkins scored on a quar-

39, but the Texans held and 
Owls punted out on the 16.

The Texas line permitted Rice 
only 90 net yards on the ground 
compared to 200 yards the Owls ran 
up against SMU.

Townsend in 21 tries, netted 55 
yards as the leading ground gainer. 
Gib Dawson, little Texas halfback, 
was second with 40 in nine carries, 
followed by Glauser. who got 32 on 
13.

Tompkins completed seven of 11 
pass attempts for 122 yards. Glass 
had 46 yards on four completions 
out of seven tries but had two in
tercepted.

Proctor took in three of Tompkins’ 
pas.ses for a net of 74 yard.';.

Former Army Grid 
Captain Is Killed 
In Korean Fighting

ST. LOUIS. —i>P)— Lt. Tom Lom
bardo, captain of Army’s 1944 na
tional collegiate championship foot
ball team, has been killed in action 
in Korea.

His death occurred on September 
24, but the news did not reach his 
family from Washington until Fri
day night.

Lambardo first played on the 1942 
i Army team, which switched from 
I  the single wing to T formation. He 
I was a quarterback and reached his 
peak in 1944, when he directed the 
famous Glenn Davis and Doc Blan
chard on plays that led Army to nine 
straight one-sided victories.

Lombardo is the second noted 
Army athlete to die in the Korean 
war. On August 13, the Army’s 1950 
heavyweight boxing champion—Cpl. 
Levi Jackson, Jr., of Philadelphia— 
was killed near Haman in an at- 

I tempt to rescue two wounded men.

Cr(Kkett, Cowden 
Tie; South Wins

Jimmy ‘WilUam'« unb^ten Crock
ett Sixth 6rade gridders retained 
their unbeaten status Saturday 
morning, but were tossed into the 
once-tied class when the John M. 
Cowden Junior High Sixth Grade 
team battled them to a 12-12 draw.

Don Nichols tossed to Jim Owens 
for a 40-yard scoring play in the 
second quarter, Owens romped 40 
yards around end to tally the oth
er Crockett touchdown.

Outstanding in the line for 
Crockett ■were Guards Castner and 
Cunningham, Tackles Howard and 
Tyner, End Rone and Center York.

S. L. Vann, f ’ilback, dashed 24 
yards to score the only touchdown 
of the game as South Sixth nudged 
North Sixth Grade 6-0. Coach* O. C. 
Penn wasn’t  too pleased with the 
play of his South team, saying it 
was far from Impressive.

For North, Backs James Tom, 
Jack Wilkinson, and Gene Paul 
Scott were fine boys. In the line, 
Preston Bridgewater, Lloyd Powell, 
Joe Green and John Scoby were 
standouts.

Wichita Falls 
Racks Hornets

■WICHITA FALLS — The Booker 
T. Washington Leopards ground out 
a 20-6 victory over the Midland 
Hornets here last Thursday night in 
a non-district game. The Leopards 
scored twice in the first half for a 
14-0 lead.

Robert Littleton passed to Fred 
Burnett for 55 yards and a touch- 
dowm on the first play of the game. 
Herman Johnson converted. James 
Norris ran seven yards for the sec
ond Leopard tally, Littleton passing 
to Norris for the extra point.

'Thomas McBride scored the fi
nal Washington touchdown on a 
10-yard run in the final period. 
Midland scored from the one foot 
line with a minute remaining in 
the contest.

Commodores Edge 
Razorbacks 14-13

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. — <>P)—  VanderbUt fashioned  
a two-touchdown lead on Arkansas* mistakes and' then  
held on grimly to nip the Razorbacks 14-13 in a nerve- 
wracking intersectional football gsm e here Saturday.

The outcome avenged a 7-6 Arkansas victory, over the  
Commodores last year. ♦ ' . ,

With its vaunted aerial 
attack bottled up almost 
c o m p l e t e l y ,  Vanderbilt 
showed little offense in the
first half.

But thé Commodores’ Tsd Kirk
land pounced on the ball at the 
Arkansas 13 when the Racorbacka’ 
Bob Cross touched but could not 
hold a 75-yard quiJc kick from the 
toe of Dean Davidson.

Jim Tabor crashed to the nine 
and Davidson went through th e  
middle for a touchdown with a 
minute left in the first quarter.

Early in the Üiird period, Ar
kansas’ Tommy B r i t t  dropped a 
punt on the Vandy 45 and Com
modore Captain Russ Faulklnberry 
grabbed the ball.

On the next play Bill Wade, the 
nation's passing yardage leader, go
ing inta the game, lofted a long 
one to End Bucky Curtis, who step
ped into the end zone.

Gordon McCarter converted for 
the second time and Vandy led 14-0.

Then Arkansas junked Its T at-

Waco Jeweler Will 
Award Grid Trophies

WACO —(JP)— Diamond football 
trophies will be presented to out
standing players of the Southwest 
Conference this year by Isle Fred, 
Waco jeweler. •

Fred w’ill give the trophies to the 
two backs .selected as best offen
sively and defensively, and two line
men selected as best on offense and 
defense.

tack and atartad operating for th* 
first time this year from the widdy- 
Hiread slngl« wingfaack fonnattoc. 
In three plays the Porkers, who had 
moved weU betweex t h e  90-yard 
lines la the first half but never 
threatened, roared 68 yards for a 
touchdown.

Jim Rinehart swept right cod for 
12 to score. >

End Dick Walton broke through 
to b l o c k  George Tbomaaon's a t
tempted oooverslon.

In the fourth quarter, Rinehart 
faded from the Vanderbilt 27 and 
hit Halfback Buddy Rogers with a 
pass on the 18. Rodgers sidaetep- 
ped one Vanderbilt defender and 
outran another to the goal Una.

’There still were 10 1/2 minutes 
left and Arkansas pitched away a t 
the one-point difference most of 
that time. But VanderbUt roee to 
the occasion and held the desperate 
Porkers for three downs s t the Com
modores’ 25. Arkansas' fhanria« 
slithered away as Pat SummeraU 
missed a field goal attempt with 30 
seconds remaining in the game.

YALE EDGES HOLY CROSS
NEW HAVEN, CONN. —(AV- Jun 

Ryan scored both of Yale’s touch
downs Saturday as the Blue sneaked 
past aerial-minded Holy Cross 14 to 
13 In a spirited footbaU tussle be
fore 30,000 spectators. Chuck Maloy, 
the losers’ quarterback a n d  star 
passer, was a big threat throughout.

Don Clark, one of Navy’s assis
tant football coaches, played tackle 
for Southern Caliiomia three years 
ago.

At the S & Q Exclusive

BOTANY BRAND 500
Tailoreid by D aroff

. .  . in YOUR siyle, YOUR fabric, YOUR color and 
All the quality your clothing money can buy at this

4r\'

size»
pricei

THIS IS IT . . , This is the sui) that gives you two features 

possessed by no other clothing — the famous specially 

loomed 100“o virgin worsted Botany fabric that's the 'soul 

of the suit" and the superb hand tailoring of Daroff.

«

This is the clothing that assures you distinctive appearance, 

crisp, modern styling, easy fit and hard wear. Who could

osk for more in a sixty dollar suit.

/
»

/

/

Ì V

B O T A N Y  B R A N D  5 0 0  

G A B A R D I N E  T O P C O A T S

Seldom will you see any finer gabardine . . .  Rarely will 

^ou see such style . . .  Never will you find a better volue, 

than Botany's 60.00 gabardine topcoat. Especially de

signed for Texas weather. Uobt on your shoulders, but 

it keeps old man winter whipped. %

BLAKE DUNCAN 0 0 .



Midland Wins Battle Bulldogs
f

Bulldozers Go 
On The Ground

By LARRY KING
Flashing the power-type ground attack that had been 

evident in previous games, the Midland Bulldogs turned 
on the steam to crash over the- Plainview Bulldogs here 
Friday night to a 26-7 victory in a bruising, rugged, dog 
fight.

Midland’s husky line turned in perhaps its best block
ing performance of the year,'**: 
opening gaps that the Pur
pie backs used to go twisting 
and churning through, to roll up 
thetr highest point-total of the sea
son.

Plainview, using wide sweeps, 
pltch-outs, and cross bucks, was 
eternally dangerous—but for an out
burst In the second quarter and late 
In the final frame. Midland's line i 
bottled the Plains city lads up in 
fine style.

The win was Midland's fifth in 
six starts this year, and atoned In  ̂
some measure for the stunning de
feat at the hands of Brownwood 
last week.

Moving 49 yards alon^ the ground 
the first time it had the ball. Mid
land left no doubt as to its inten- , 
tions of winning the battle of the ground plays. But the visitors held

hitting the right side. Bell convert
ed, and Midland's lead was cut to 
13-7.

Plalnvlew^moved back to march 
from its cfi'n 36-yard line to the 
Midland three-yard line, before los
ing the ball on downs as the half 
ended. Caske; and Ratliff did most 
of the damage, on the pltch-out 
and cro.ss buck plays. But Center 
Jimmy O'Neal and Wood stopped 
Caskey two yards short of a first 
down, and Midland took over. The 
half ended befor# a Midland of- j 
fensive play could get underway. j

Midland turned in some of its I 
hardest running and blocking o f ' 
the night after taking the second ' 
half kickoff back to its own 29, and 
moving to th ; Plainview 22 on

♦ «

BROOKS RAMBLES— Ralph Brooks, Midland half
back, is pictured above as he skirts his own right end 
for a gain of nine yards in the first quarter of the 
Plainview-Midland titt. Other Bulldog.s .shown are 
Charles Crowley (13), Reed Gilmore (10), Billy Me- 
dart (14), and Graham Mackey (65), approaching

from the rear.

TOUCHDOWN I—The official raises his arms to in
dicate that Midland has scored. It was the first Bull
dog touchdown against Plainview Friday night. Full
back L. C. Thomas (16), lying upended on the turf, 
smashed over from the one-yard line. Other Bull
dogs pictured are Bob Wood (70), Stan Coker (72),, 
Jimmy O’Neal (66), and Ralph Brooks (55). Four 

unidentified Bulldogs are in the picture.

BRICKWALL!— Tom Caskey, Plainview back« finds 
the last two yards to the goal-line are the longest, as 
Midland’s line stops him shy of a touchdown on the 
Midland two-yard line, just before halftime. Mid
land boys shown are Bob Wood (70), and Bob Burks 
(56). Underneath the pile up are the boys who 

stopped the play.

Bulldogs.
Rolling On

Reed OUmore returned t  Plain- 
view punt from the Midland 40 to 
the Plainview 49 early in the first 
quarter, to start the parade rolling. 
HalXback Charles Crowley picked up 
tw-o at the middle, and Halfback 
Ralph Brooks swept to his right, 
pulled away from three Plainview

. ^ p o r t ^for downs.
Reed Gilmore turned In a .spark

ling play to set up the third Mid- j 
land touchdown. Gilmore took a I 
handoff from Larry Friday on a ^
Plainview punt early m the third | THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, OCT. 29, 1950—11 
quarter, cut around to his left, re
ceived fine ■ locking and swept 49 | 
yards down the sideline to the j 
Plainview 14-yard line. In three! 
running plays, Thomas moved the I

GAME AT A GLANCE ! ball to the three-yard stripe. From 
Midland Plainview here, Crowley blasted over. His at-

Fint Downs 
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Lost Rushing 
Net Rushing Yardage 
Yards Gained Passing 

Passes Completed 
Total Net Offense

tempted conversion was no good.
Ca.skey put Midland In what ap

peared to be a bad position early 
in the fourth, punting nicely out 
of bound.s on the Midland two. The

® of 7 ; punt carried 43 yards. Thomas 
185 i gained three at tackle, then Gil-

S for 44 Punta, Avg. 4 for 29.5 | more shocked Plainview by booming
4 for 25 Pentalies, Yds. 1 for 5 ' a 71-yard quick kick over the head
# Fumbles Lost 3 | of everyone. It rolled dead on the- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Plainview 24.
defenders, and wound up on the *2-Yard Punt
visitors' 39-yard line. Fullback L. 
C. Thomas found a gaping hole in 
the line, and roared for a first down 
on the 27-yard marker. Crowley, 
with another large chunk of tem
porary nothing but air to run 
against, moved seven yards deeper 
into Plainview territory. Thomas 
powered to the 11-yard stripe on a 
guard wedge play. Thomas mashed 
for three more, and Brooks added

Moments later, Caskey's kick was 
short and weak for Plainview, go-

K e r m i t  B u m p s

L o b o s  1 4 - 0
By DALMON McNAIR 

Reporter-Telegram Staff
MONAHANS— 'The District 5-A title bound Kermit 

Yellow Jackets mustered two scoring thru.sts within three 
minutes here Friday night, then held on for almo.<?t three 
quarters to defeat a keyed up Monahans eleven 14 to 0 the second seminóle tally, seminóle
and keep its unblemished 1950 record clean. j scored its iMt marker on a i2-yard

■ pass from back Guinn Hood to Ike 
An overflow crowd of almost 8,000, largest gathering Trimble. Hood converted the Semi-

Tribe Pops 
McCamey

SEMINOLE — C o a c h  Morris 
Southall's Semlnloe Indians spotted 
the McCamey Badgen a 14-6 lead 
here PYiday night, then came back 
to stop the Badgers 20-14.

Billy Stokes scampered 63 yards 
in the first quarter to tally the first 
Badger score and the first score of 
the game. Fullyback Jerry Lambeth 
capped off a long scoring march by 
Utrusllng over from three yards out 
in the second quarter. Stokes con
verted after both Badger touch
downs.

Seminole scored in the second 
quarter on an eight-yard dash by 
Jackie Sparks, halfback.

The Indians tallied two last-half 
TD's to take the game. Paul Sut>- 
lett, sophomore fullback, rammed 
over from the five-yard line for

Ing only twelve yard.s and slicing seaso n  in 5-A, watched'*'“
A t t V  V  M  A  I  M  «  A » * »  i l  *1 '  I S ’out on the Plainview 43. i . * i- u i*r.H n t " ’0 stout lines battle on al-And Midland brought the ball on . . , ,
down to touchdown land. In three e\en terms except for ..t v.oo| a / »
plays. Thomas picked up four a t ' scoring plays In the first . j^jured In the second quarter. He j I m A -

I returned to the field in the final

whUe little Maurice Hodges, 130- 
pounder. turned In a brilliant job 
at his backfield post until he was

nole extra points. The game was a 
District 5-A conference clash.

the middle. Then came the play of 
the night. Ralph BroJ^s faded back 
to pass, eocked his arm and heaved 
a long aerial toward the Plainview

one. both at the line. From the | goal-Une. End Duane Bush was cut- 
seven-yard marker, Crowley swept j ting for the goal line, and it didn't
to his left, cut back and went to the 
one-yard stripe. Thomas, on the 
guard we<lge, piled into the end 
zone for a touchdown. Crowley's 
left leg performed in sterling fash
ion, and Midland was In front, 7-0.

Tackle Bob Wood, lookin,, better 
each game, gave the Midland eleven 
the chance for its second touchdown. 
Wood hit Tom Caskey, Plainview 
.safety man, as he attempted to re
turn a punt, ss'ith such force that

appear he had a chance to catch 
it—but he leaped into the air. crad
led the ball In his arms, and then 
turned topsy-turvey on the turf at 
the one-yard line. The beautiful

Little Pat Haygood, with a 56- minutes, but the Lobos already had 
yard return of a Lobo punt, set up i jelled calf rope, 
the first touchdown in the waning 
minutes of the first quarter, and
Wayne Culvahouse, HO-pound ace, 
took the the woods on a 53-yard scor
ing scamper with only one minute 
gone In the second chapter.

The Lobos, fired to the limit and 
ready to play a ball game, held 

' Kermlt's touted Rick Spinks score-

end zone. Crowley's kick brought | Kermit 
the final score to Midland 26,! *

m
Caskey was Jarred away from the j fine ball. Such lads as Wood and 
ball. Wood pounced on it at the SUn Coker at tackles. Bush. Gra-
Plainview 20.

Ever alert. Midland drove tb a 
score.

Wham! Brooks went off right 
tackle for six steps.

Boom I Thomas bulled into the 
line for two more.

Brooks lunged for another yard, 
and Thomas powered to the eight- 
yard marker for a first down. Crow
ley swept to his left and reached 
the five-yard line, as the first 
quarter ended. Bro ks was checked 
with no gain on an end sweep. Then 
Crowle/ moved to the left, found a 
nice hole as he cut In, clanted 
toward the goal line and fell into 
the end zone as a Plainview boy 
hit him near the ozone stripe. 
Crowley's kick was low and to the 
left, leaving Midland ahead 13-0. 
Didn't Lie Down

But Plainview didn't lie down. 
The visiting Bulldogs moved back 
63 yards In four plays to score,’ fol
lowing the kickoff. Halfback Otis 
Ratliff gained two at the middle, 
then Caskey came across his own 
left side on a cross buck, broke in
to the clear and romped 36 yards 
to Midland's own 25-yard line. On 
the same play, Caskey again broke 
into the clear and chalk-walked 
the sideline to the Midland five 
before Reed' Gilmore forced him 
out of bounds. Oaskey lunged over»

catch netted 38 yards. Midland was except for two extra point
penalized five yard on the next, —---------------------------------------- ~—
play, then Brooks smashed into the i GAME AT A GLANCE

Monahans 
First Downs 8

Net Yds. Rushing 67
Net Yds. Passing .29
Passes Completed 3 of 14 
Passes intercepted 0

Punts, Avg. 9 for 35 
Penalties 4 for 4®

Plainview 7.
Midland's entire line turned

178

ham Mackey, and Billy Medart at 
ends. Jerry Culp at guard, and Jim
my O'Neal at center, were mainstays 
in the line. In the backfield, Gil
more, Thomas. Brooks, and Crowley 
were the big guns. Halfback Jack 
Burris, although not up to form due 
to injury, gave a commendable per
formance. And Larry Friday, even 
tho taken from the game two times 
after being shaken up. gave a good 
account of himself. The Midland 
reserves saw action and really liked 
It.

The lineups:
MlDfAND

ENDS—Bush, Medart, Mackey, 
Llnebarger, Keisling, W. H. Black.

TACKLES—Coker. Wood. Under
wood, Laverty.

GUARDS—Culp, Burks.
CENTERS—CNei , Roberts.
BACKS—Gilmore, Burris, Crow

ley. Friday, Thomas, Melton, Hen
sley, Kennedy, Cox, and D. Black.

; PLAINWIEW
ENDS-—Morgan. Dye,

Ramsey.
TACKLES — Jameson, 

ouah, Garrett, Finney.
OUARDS—Shaw, 

aon, Curry.
CENTER—Galloway. Cooper.

Biggest news in the Petroleum 
Bowling League last week was the 

Curtis Elam, Frank Fielding and | accurate rolling of* Charlie Hyatt, 
Bob Busby, led a tough Monahans | who wrote In the highest three- 
line which kept the Yellow Jackets; game series total ever bowled In 
In check during the major part o f , league play here. Hyatt's .scores 
the second half. 'were 258-202-234. His total series:

Monahans took the opening kick- : @94 
off but couldn't move. Whitmire | Results of the week: Ohio Oil won 
kicked to the Jacket 23 and Ker- : three games from Tide Water, 
mit couldn't get rolling either. The 1 Browne s Magnolia roiled over Sea- 
teams see-sawed away, exchanging board OU; Standard of Texas took 

I punts, until the final two minutes < a number of games from Core 
of the first period when Haygood' Laboratories; Plymouth copped a 
pulled in a Lobo kick on the Jacket , "crowd” from Phillips 66.
16, ambled over to the left sidelHie,' still more: Ralph Lowe over Ro

land sped to the Monahans 30 be- tary Engineers 2 to 1; Mabee Drill- 
I fore he was dropped. Spinks' block , i^g took two from Shell Oil; Skelly 
1 kept two eager Lobos out of the 1 oil won a pair from Tex-Harvey:
 ̂ picture. I West Texas Reproduction produced
I From the 30 the Kermit eleven two winning games against Sun Oil; 
worked across the goal

AMARILLO — Odessa’s 
Red Hosses ran wild here 
Friday night, trampling the 
hapless Amarillo Sandies 
41-0. Striking for 21 quick 
points in the first quarter and roll
ing to a 28-0 halftime lead, the 
Bronchos calmed the Golden Sand
storm Into a mild whirlwind.

Halfback Bobby Jack.<ton started 
the parade of .^Ix-pointers by burst
ing over tackle from nine yards 
away in the first quarter Carl 
Beard converted.

‘‘Jack-RabWt" Jackson did it 
again moments later, skirting his 
own left end for 56 yards and a 
touchdown. Beard converted.

Howard Dye, another Red Hoss 
speedster, broke into the act in the

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Odessa Amarillo
18 First Downs 5
357 Yards Rushing 57
92 Yards Passing 34
5 of 12 Passes Completed 5 of 12

‘ih-
■>■■■''• 'S i

first quarter, moving 42 yards at 
end. Beard's kick brought the count 
to 21-0.
ChUdress ‘Hies'

In the second quarter. Joe Chil
dress took a short pass from Beard 
and romped 21 yards to touchdown 
territorj-. Beard converted.

Childress ripped through tackle 
for two yards and the fifth Odessa 
touchdown In the third quarter. 
Beard kicked his fifth point of the 
night, to bring the score to 35-0, 
Odessa.

HOT STUFF—While a hur
ricane lashed her home town, 
Miami, Fla., Ann Williamson 
took advantage of Chicago's 
summer-like weatiier to water 
ski on Lake Michigan. With 
the temperature soaring into 
the high 80 s, experts expected 
the boat wave to break the 

October record.

Lubbock 
Outlasts 
Big Spring

BIG SPRING — Doped to 
lose by four touchdowns, the 
Big Spring Steers rose up to 
battle the heavily-favored
Lubbock We.sterners tooth 
and nail here Friday night before 
bowing 13-7.

And. but for a little hard luck, 
the Steers might well have won. 
They drove to the Lubbock one- 
yard line early in the fi^st quarter 
and failed to score, and the half 
caught the Steers on the vliUors’ 
two-yard line.

Lubbock tabbed Its two touch
downs in the first half, then fought 
off determined Big Spring rallies 
the rest of the ball game. Mack 
Taylor, Lubbock scat back, raced 53 
yards off tackle to score for Lub
bock early in the game. Jack Wel
don's kick was blocked, and Lub
bock led by 6-0.
Sustained Drive

Midway In the second quai rr, 
Taylor bruised over from the Steer 
one, following a sustained dri\e. 
Weldon converted.

Big Spring marched 60 yards to 
score In the final quarter, with 
Speck Franklin climbing Into the 
end zone from six yards away. The 
drive was featured by a 42-yar4 
Robert Cobb dash off tackle. Bobby 
Gross placed the extra point to en| 
the scoring.

boots. But the flashy All-State can
didate turned In a brilliant game on 
defense, and mowed down two Loboe 
with a key block which sent Hay
good on his 56-yard punt return. 
Calvahouse Rushes

Culvahquse was the rushing lead
er for the visitors. He ground out 
yardage when it counted, and his 
touchdown gallop came on a dis
play of speed which was ' good 
enough to outrace the Lobo sec
ondary.

Teddy 'Whitmire and Doug Cre
amer sparked the Lobo runners

try was

outclassed

In the last quarter,’ Beard rounded
-----  ------  . _ „ on four,Honolulu OU "took two from Stuart'si

plays. Spinks, on his longest run of photo; and Union Oil won a pair ‘ tackle and going 38 yards to
the night, picked up 15 yards from Superior Oil. | P«ydlrt. His placement
through the middle to gain a first i High team series: Wist Texas Re- Woc*̂ ed. 
down on the 15. Culvahou.se was 1 production—2,674. I Amarillo, completely
dropped for a sevei?-\ •ard loss on. High team game: Sun Oil—931. | Bronchos in every depart-
the 22. and Spinks grabbed them I  High individuals series—Hyatt 694.! ment, didn't come close to cooking 
back on the next play. Then, | High individual game—Hyatt, 258.' * serious threat to the Red
the 175-pound sparkplug crashed • STANDINGS ' eleven,
through the line to the five, pitch
ed a lateral out to Quarterback

Conner,

Yarbor-

Bristol, John-

Brownwood Dumps 
Lamesa, 19 To 6

LAMESA—Leondous Pry, sopho
more sensation, led the BroWnwood 
Lions to a surprlM 10-6 win over 
the Lamesa Lobos, here Friday 
night.

Fry’s arm gave the Lions a po
tent air game that 'wrecked the 
Tornado« and he teamed with Half- 

, beck Bobby Leverett to gain much 
BACKS—Ha^ls, Taylor. Silver- j ground rushing.

Pry scored In the second quarter 
for the Lions, and Jjeverett tallied In 
the third. Fry scored again in the 
fourth for the Lion aleven. Pry 
set up all the Lion scores with 
passes, hitting McMllUan as his fav
orite target.

Lamesa moved along the ground 
and tossed In a couple of aerials to 
march upfield to score. Quarter
back Jerry MUlsapc scored th ro u ^  
the line for Ijemesa. The halftime 
score was in favor of Brownwood 
7-6. But the Lamesa team oouldnt 
stog the surging lions the 4ast taatf, 
and never could hit paydirt again. 
Lamesa ®ed in first downs 12 to 10.

theme,
Caskey.

Ratliff, McGinnis and

DRIVE yJAOC—-Jack  Buiris, halfback and co-cap
tain of Midland, cuts In on a reverse play for a short 
gain against Plainview, Quarterback Reed Gilmore 
(1 0 ), seems set to dump an approaching Plainview

defender.

Jackets a 7-0 lead. ,
Spinks kicked off to Monahans 

end zone and Whitmire re
turned to the 25. Three line plays 
failed to gain and Whitmire punt
ed to the Kermit 32. Haygood re
turned the ball to the 47.
Went The Distance

Spinks barely regained the line 
of scrimmage and on the next play 
Culvahouse charged over his right 
tackle, took to the sideline, and 
went the distance. Spinks’ convers
ion ended the scoring.

Monahans controlled the ball In 
the third period, allowing Kermit 
only seven offensive stabs from 
scrimmage. The Lobos drove deep In 
Jacket territory twice, but never 
could muster enough scoring punch 
to set the apple across. A quick 
kick set them back once, and a stout 
Kermit line held when the chips 
were down.

The game ended a^th Kermit in 
posaesslon of the ball near the mld- 
fleld stripe.

W. L.
Core Laboratories ............. 18 6
Stuart’s Photo ............... 18 6
Plymouth QU ....... 16 8
West Texas Reproduction 15
Mabee Drilling ................. 14 10
Ohio Oil ................. 14 10
Rotary Engineers .... - ....... 13 11
Ralph Lowe ........................ 13 11
Skelly Oil ............. ..... . 13 11
Standard Of Texas .......... . 13 11
Union Oil .............. .... .... .... .12 12
Tex - Harvey ..................... .41 13
Sun Oil .............................. .11 13
Browne’s Magnolia ........... 10 14
PhiUlps 66 ....... ................. .. 9 15
Seaboard Oil ...................... • 9 ^ 15
Superior Oil ..*..„............... .. 8 16
Honolulu Oil .................... .. 7 17
Tide Water ......................... .. 6 18

Bauer Sisters To 
Meet Garner, Rawls

'Alice and Msziene Bauer will 
play an li-hole, low-ball golf match 
against Betsy Rawls and Pat Gar
ner at 2 pjn. Sunday at the IGd- 
land Country Club.

All of the gotfen are UqD-fUght 
names In golfinc drolea. AH but 
Betsy Rawls are Iffldlanders.

OfDcials of the Midland Country 
Club have extended an invitation 
to the public to attend. There wUl 
be no charge.

BuHpup Sevenih 
Beals Odessaiis

The Johh Mi. Coj^en Jimlor High 
Syventh Grade Btupups rushed to a 
13-0 victory over Odessa Crockett in 
Memorial Stadium Saturday mom- 
ing.

Linebacker Whitley intercepted an 
Odessa aerial in the second quarter 
and charged 75 yards to score. In 
the third quarter, another pass in- 
tereeption brought the second Bull- 
pup touchdown. Ewing, halfback, 
intercepted the Odessa toaa at the 
Crockett M, lateraled to Dillard, and 
Dillard went 30 yards to score.

Crockett never threatened seri
ously.

Standouts in the Midland line 
were Vandarpool. Peemster. San
chez, Budaon, Paschal and Mldklif. 
Coach QUfton Holt said the BuUpup 
team turned in Its best perform
ance of the jwar.

I. W. Hynd clung to first place 
slot in the Womens BoQling League 
last week by virtue of taking two of 
three games from Neely Agency. Ro- 
deo-Tel, close on the heels of the 
I. W. Hynd team prior to last week’s 
play, stumbled and dropped three 
games to Checker Cab.

Other results last week saw 
Schlltz taking three straight from 
Piggly-Wiggly and Kruger Jewelry 
prevailing over Hoover Body Shop 
2 to 1. ’

High individual game score w u 
captured by Ruth Wood, who rolled 
a total of 182. She also captured 
high Individual series honors, slam
ming out a total of 477 pins.

Hoover Body Shop, despite losing 
to .Kruger Jewelry, had the high 
team game—629.

High team series was taken by 
victorious Kruger, with 1,739 point 
total.

The Standings:

I. W. Hynd Company 
Rodeo - Tel 
Piggly-Wlffly Stores
Neely Agency ..... .....
Kruger Jewelry ......
Hoover Body Shop 
SchUtz .. .....
Checker Cab Company ....

w. L.
_. 15 6
.„12 9
...11 10

10 11
„10 11

9 12
9 12
8 13

Senior quarterback Bob William« 
Is the only member of the 1950 
Notrw Dame fottball team who was 
a starter with the IMS outfit.

Graziano Wins Close 
Decision From Janiro

NE\y YORK —(;P)— 'T don’t want 
to be famous. I just want to stack 
up that old annuity.”

Rocky Graziano was talking. The 
new Graziano who Friday night 
barely squeaked past welterweight 
Tony Janiro of Youngstown, Ohio, 
in a close 10-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden.

The Rock flailed blond Tony. Be
tween savage misses he raked Janiro 
with an unexpected body attack He 
jarred his mouthpiece loose with 
looping rights. Once he wrestled 
Tony through the ropes. But he 
never knocked him doam.

There seemed to be some of the 
old fire missing in Graziano, who 
used to eat welterweights for break
fast back in the old rockabye Rocky 
days. Through the early rounds 
young Tony made him eat leather 
from sharp left jabs and hooks.

The match Friday night was close. 
Referee Ruby Goldstein and Judge 
Joe Agnello saw it 5-6. Goldstein 
gave OAzlano an edge l%polnts 10- 
6 and Angello 7-6. Judge Artie Sch
wartz found for Graziano 9-4 in 
rounds.

College Grid Scores
By The AseeeUted Preae

FRIDAY
Detroit 14, Drake 13.
Daniel Baker 32, Brooke Medical 

Center 6.
Rice Frosh 20, Texas Frosh 16.
Mississippi Southern 14, Chatta

nooga 13.
Citadel 7, Presbyterian 0.
South Carolina 34, George Wash

ington 20. •
Geortfia 19. Boston CoUe|e 7.
Hardin-Slmmona Froeh 61, De

catur Baptist 7.

University Regents 
Rescind Negro Rqle 
For Texas Western

HOUSTON —(.-P/— Texas Western 
College—alone among University of i 
Texas branches—will be permitted j 
to play football games against teams : 
with negro players. i

The Board of Regents made the 
decision Friday by a 6-3 vote.

The action resulted from recent 
cancellation of a game at El Paso 
by Loyola University of Los Angeles. 
Loyola officials said they'd rather 
forfeit the game than leave a negro 
player at home.

The university long has had a 
rule prohibiting its football teams 
from playing teams with negroes.

Board Chairman Dudley K. Wood
ward, In a prepared statement, said 
the action “related wholly to the 
peculiar conditions exLsilng” at 
Texas Western and “constitutes no 
change In policy” as far as other 
branches of the university are con
cerned. Texas Western plays Ariz
ona and California schools which al
low negroes to play on their teams.

Jim Bartlett, Notre Dame’s Jun
ior 6enter from Cincinnati, h a d  
careful coaching at Elder High. 
Walter J. Bartlett, his father, 
coached the team.

Of the 69 coaches on the t arsity , 
football staffs of Big Ten -choois, | 
37 are alumni of the Institution at \ 
which they are coaching. '

Announcing the

Appointment

R O G E R S '
G U N  SH O P'

os the
Authorized 

* Service And 
Ports Representative

of

Winchester
Repeating Arms Co.

. . . because of excellent repu
tation as a skilled gunsmith 
»nd the possession of the nec
essary tools, equipment, and 
knowledge lo give the finest 
possible service

203 S. M ain  Ph. 3 4 93

Oscar Buchenhont, Penn State’s 
athletic equlixnent manager, re
cently had a day^The coaches went 
to his farm an d ia in ted  his Bousa.

B E E R Current Prices 
In Cans

BRAN D S Par Corton C A SE
B A LEN T IN ES $1.00 $3.80
HAM M S 1.00 3.70
S C H U T Z 1.00 3.95
PABST 1.00 3.90
BU D W EISER 1.00 3 .9S
FA LS T A FF 1.00 3.55
J A X 90 3 .40
B L A T Z 1.00 3.90
C A R LIN G S .90 3.40
M U EH LEB A C H .90 3.55
G R A N D  P R IZ E .90 3.40
P EA R L .90 3.4Ó
M IT C H E L L 'S .B5 3.25
P EA R L (Bottles) .90 2.65
C A R T A  B LA N C A  (B) ìjìa 3.95

U D LA N D
tarn Store M o . 2
703 L  H ifliw ay k - • îft. . :
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By LARRY K IN G  ^

The prellmlnarlee ere over and the 
 ̂finals are at hand.

That is to say the oailerence 
clashes are just beginning for the 
ICldland Bulldogs.

Midland has captured five of six 
' non-conference games. And now, the 

family quarrels will tell th# tale of 
who the 1950 District 3-AA cham
pion" will be.

And what a dog fight the district 
race is slated to be! Lubbock took 
the first step toaard defending its 
district title, edging past inspired 
and tough Big Spring 13-7. Odessa 
flashed awesome power and burn
ing speed in crushing Amarillo 41-0. 

• Lamesa fell victim to Brownwood 
19-8 in a mild upset. Lamesa still 
was crippled from its hard battle 
last week with Pampa.

—KR—
So the Midland Bulldogs have 

their work cut out for them. They 
know what they face. They know 
that every game will be important— 
so very important.

And right now, the most impor
tant clash of all is the meeting with 
Big Spring next Friday night. The 
Steers were supposed to be vastly 
inferior ô powerful Lubbock and 
take a shellacking Friday. But they 
forgot to read the papers and played 
Lubbock one whale of a ball game 
before losing 13-7—and the half 
caught Big Spring on the Westerner 
two-yard marker.

The Steers have realized they have 
a ball club capable of beating any 
team in the district, on any given 
day. And they will be pointing hard 
to conquer Midland.

All of Midland's 1950 victories will 
be in vain should the Bulldogs lose 
to Big Spring. And there Is a good 
chance that csm happen^;

We must be ready. Midland Bull
dogs.

—KFU-
Plainview’s Bulldogs were getting 

ready to pull out of town Saturday 
morning when we caught them and 
spoke briefly about the game.

To our question; “Who has the 
best ball team of all the teams you 
have played?” they were divided on 
two teams—Lubbock, and Midland.

General feeling was that Lubbock 
is the smoother tram and Midland 
the power-packed, rougher one. But 
the kids said Lamesa flashed the 
best downfield blocking they have 
seen this year.

Coach W. C. O. Harris said: “Tug
boat Jones has a fine football team. 
I t was no disgrace to lose.”

And we might add that Plainview's 
team was no slouch. The visiting 
Bulldogs were fighters and had a 
tricky offense' that could have e v  
ploded at any time.

—K R ^
We don't want to laud any parti

cular boy on the Midland tram, as 
the kids all play together, but we 
can't help but heap a few laurels 
on the head of big Bob Wood, Purple 
tackle.

Wood has turned in sterling play 
all year. In every game he has been 
a standout. Not only can he hit well 
and hard, he is one of the smart
est members of the team. He was 
directly responsible for the second 
Midland score Friday night, getting 
downfield first to smack the Plain- 
view safety and make him fumble. 
And then Wood fell on the ball. 
Watch the big blond lad. He's quite 
a boy.

—KR—
The Midland reserves saw some 

action Friday night, and what they 
lacked in polish was compensated 
for in the fight and eagerness. Tug- 
goat Jones likes to play all the kids 
he can, and as soon as Midland 
scored its final touchdown against 
Plainvlew. he sent them into the 
game in droves.

Some of the kids who saw action 
and who looked good were Backs 
Dan Black, Robert Melton.' Johnny 
Kennedy, Russell Cox and Harold 
Hensley. End W. H. Black. Tackles 
David Laverty and Guy 'Vanderpool, 
and Center Loren Rpberts.

—KR— ,
DOTS AND DASHES: Plainview's 

band was a fine, well-drilled unit . . 
It gave a fine performance at the 
game Friday night . . . Ditto for 
the Midland band, cheer leaders, 
and Gold Jacket drill squad . .  In
cidentally, band, how about giving 
out with a few tunes when you 
march by The Reporter-Telegram in 
next week's parade? . . .  We like to 
hear you play . . . King's Row. Tan
ner Laine and Cope Routh, covering 
the game Friday night, were served 
sandwiches and cokes at halftime, 
compliments of the Midland Public 
Schools . . . Thanks . . . They were 
mighty tasty . . . Laine, by the way, 
called on the Bulldogs to score four 
touchdowns, at the pep-rally at 
MHS Friday moipiing . . . And they 
responded . . . Jack Burris’ father, 
known to Mldlanders as “Heavy,” 
was a star football player in his 
own right . . .  He played in the first 
Oil Bowl football game matching 
Texas and Oklahoma all-star high 
school boys . . . Let's de-hom a 
Steer . .  . The end of the Row!

Sooners Continue 
Unbeaten; Two O f  
Leading 10 Tumble

NEW YORK — (iP)—  Oklahoma tied modern footbaH’s 
longest winning streak of 26 games Saturday but failed  
to lead an unbroken march of favorites through another 
rough Saturday.

Bud W ilkinson’s Sooners, third in the national rank
ings, turned back Iowa State at Ames, Iowa, 20-7 to match 
-------------------------------------------<*the victory skein fashioned

SMU, Texas Emerge 
As Only Undefeated 
Teams in SWC Race

By The Associated Pres«
The Southwest Conference foot

ball race was shoved to a climax 
Saturday as Texas emerged the only 

' unbeaten team other than Southern 
, Methodist.
i The Longhorn whipped Rice 35-7 
; and will face Southern Methodist : Princeton

I t  '
, * >.■ NiTÿ-/ 1

by. Cornell in the early twen
ties.

But other unbeaten, un
tied powers found the day’s ob
stacles tougher.' Northwestern and 
Cornell, two members of the top ten, 
tumbled from the season’s perfect 
ranks.

Northwestern, No. 9 in The As
sociated Press poU, fell before Wis
consin 14-13 in a Big Ten game at 
Madison, Wis., ComeU, No. 10, bowed 
to Princeton 27-0 In a battle of un
conquered Ivy League titans at

L̂Vv:sSlt

t  If"
GREEN COLD— Ni
tack Dale Saaaels. left.

eellcge tea me are resUag ttair deetlnlee mpmm the sbealdcrs ef sei 
ip|M«d Netre Dame’s winnisig streak â  St. Army falltaek A1 Pel lard,

s. HUf
The paaelar ef Pardi 
paacl. Is eempared

itctall Price, belew, decs the
e aaartcr 
wrtk DecBlaaetard. Qaarterbaek Ted Mareklbreda, top ecatcr, leads aad pitches for St. B eaareiifhre._________ ___ _______

fa r  Cdamhla. CalifarBla's Jahaay (Mssewskl is one af the more Tieiaos wall-eraeklnc fallbacks ea the P a e ^  coast Hair Cram eeaiimr- 
I hack Charlie Malay, right is toated as the cast’s best chacker since Sid Lackman.

at Austin next Saturday with first 
place riding on the result.

Baylor staged its annual major 
upset in knocking down mighty Tex
as A&M 27-20.

In intersectional games. Texas 
Christian lost to Mississippi 19-7 and 
Arkansas was edged by Vanderbilt 
14-13.

Southern Methodist did not play 
play last week.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

I Texas 
I SMU 
j Texas A& 
Baylor 

,TCU 
I Arkansas
Rice

w L. PU Op Pet
2 0 54 21 1,000

....  1 0 42 21 1.000

.....  1 1 62 50 .500

...... 1 1 33 47 .500

...... 1 1 36 48 .500

....  1 2 47 38 .333
0 2 28 77 .000

Fighting Irish Bow 
To Michigan Stale

SOUTH BEND —i/Pi— Michigan 
State’s spitfire Spartans out-lasted 
roafingly reluctant Notre Dame 36- 
33 Saturday to hand the Irish a sec
ond straight defeat—the 'first time 
that’s happened under Coach Frank 
Leahy.

The Fighting Irish thus were as
sured of their most’ dismal season 
since the 6-3 record of Elmer Lay- 
den's 1934 team. Previously this 
season. Notre Dame lost to Purdue 
28-14 and last week to Indiana 20-7.

The Irish fought bitterly to avoid 
something that never happened to 
Coach Leahy since he took over in 
1941 and hadn’t occurred to the 
Irish since Ed McKeever’s 1944 war
time clpb bowed successively to pow
erful Navy and Army.

A third-period field goal by Mich
igan's pob Carey proved the even
tual vittory margin.

Johnny-Coatta, a reserve Wiscon
sin quarterback, passed and kicked 
Northwestern Into submission. Dick 
Kazmaier, a deceptive runner, was 
the star for Princeton in the sur
prising rout of the favored Big Red, 
scoring one touchdown on a 70-yard 
run.
SMU Sits It Out

SMU, which took over the No. 1 
position in the national standings 
last week, sat out the day’s activi
ties. resting up for the important 
battle with Texas next week.

Texas warmed up for this one by 
overwhelming Rice, the defending 
Southwest Conference champion, at

^  p o r t > ~
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Ole M iss Rebels
Down TCU 19-7

and no losses.
"The Sooners haven’t lost a game 

since Santa Clara upset them 20-17 
In the first game of the 1948 sra- 

Houston 35-7. The Longhorns are ' son. Their skein tied the mark made

Oklahoma Sooners 
Tag iowa State To 
Stretch String To 26

AMES, lA. —OP)— Oklahoma’s 
rugged Sooners pushed their winning 
streak to 26 games Saturday to equal 
the modem football record.

Oklahoma, third ranked team in 
the countir in The Associated Press 
poll, did it with a 20-7 victory over 
stubborn Iowa State in a Big Seven 
contest before 17,000 fans.

The Sooners’ win, coupled with MEMPHIS, TENN. —(>P)— Little Rockv Byrd, the
homa on top of the Big Seven Con-1 smallest man on the field, passed Missi-s.sippi to a l9-i vic- 
ference standings with two wins, tory over the Horned Frogs of Texas Christian here Satur

day.
After spotting the Texans and early touchdown, Ole 

Miss came back on the accurate arm of the 168-pound j

Texas Tech 
Overwhelms 
Miners 61-7

To Trinity
SAN ANTONIO -< JP h - 

Trinity punctured the W e s t  
Texas State bubble here 
Saturday 27-20.

The Rambling Herd from  
Canyon was unbeaten In six straight 
games and figured to win in a 
jveeze. Instead, alert Trinity roUsd 
u ];^  120-yard edge in rushing—Ml 
to 170—and wOn decisively.

The payoff touchdown came with 
32 seconds left in the game on a 
38-yard pass from Dalton Klavu to 
Francis Meyer.

West Texas scored» in the first 
period on Charley Wright's 14-yard 
buck and made It 7-0 on Roy Lm  
Dunn’s placement Trinity made it 
20-7 by the end of the third quar- 

jter, Klaus going over on a 33-yard 
, end sweep, Ed Mattson scoring on a 
four-yard buck and Rein Vanderzee 

I blocking and recovering a West 
Texas punt in the end zone. Mattson 
kicked two extra points.

Jn the final period West Texas 
^vened the count, Wright scoring 
again on a 24-yard off-tackle slant, 
Dunn again converting and Gene 
Ma3rfleld hitting Joe Ogden on a 38- 
yard pass. The try for extra^potnt, 
an attempted pass, was no good.

The Klaus imcorked his payoff' 
pitch.

No. 7 In the latest rankings. ' by Cornell In 1921-24. The aU-tlme

Army Juggernaut 
Flatterrs Columbia

NEW YORK The mighty
Army juggernaut started slowly Sat
urday but picked up speed as the 
afternoon progressed and flattened 
a plucky Columbia team 34 to 0 to 
keep intact its record of 25 straight 
games without a defeat.

Coach Earl Blaik threw Cadet re
serves into the game freely to hold 
down the score against an honored 
adversarj’.

The outclassed Lions were not up 
to the task of trj’ing to hold off a 
pair of rampaging Army backs nam
ed A1 Pollard and Vic Pollock, who 
between them scored four of their 
team’s five touchdowns.

Northwestern and Cornell were i ^*cord, however, it held by the Uni- 
the only casualties in the first ten 
as other favorites prevailed.

Army started slowly but finished 
with a rush to whip outmanned 
Columbia 34-0 at New York. It was 
the 25th game without a defeat for 
the Black Knights of the Hudson,
No. 2 nationally.

Babe Parllli and Bob Gain were 
standouts as fourth-ranked Ken
tucky won its seventh straight game 
of the season by sub<ibüig Georgia 
Tech at Atlanta 28-14.
Ohio State Explodes

Ohio State, sixth in the national 
list, gave the day's most awesome 
power display in crushing Iowa 83- 
21. Vic Janowicz. a junior halfback, 
lit the fuse for the Rose Bowl cham
pions’ 12-touchdown explosion.

Tennessee, No. 8, had an unex
pectedly hard time with Washington 
and Lee before winning 27-20.

Notre Dame, w h i c h  marched 
through four previous seasons with
out a reversal, lost its third game 
of the season, bowing to Michigan 
State 36-33 in a rock-sock battle 
at South Bend.

It's the most miserable season for

versity of Washington with 39 
straight far back in 1907-1914.

Oklahoma conquered Iowa State 
with a rugged, deceptive ground a t
tack combined with just enough 
passing to befuddle the Cj’clones at 
the opportune times, 

i The Sooners, top-rated pass defense 
' team, lowered an almost “celling 
zero” curtain against Winging Wil
lie Weeks, the Iowa State passer who 
went into the contest as the leading 
tosser in the nation.

Weeks sneaked out from under 
that curtain long enough to throw 
a 30-yard touchdown pass to Jim 
Doran, ace Iowa State receiver, with 
five minutes left In the last period. 
That was Iowa State’s only score. 
It came with Oklahoma safely in 
front 20-0.

LUBBOCK — (JP)—  Texas 
Tech’s Red Raiders shatter
ed the Border Conference _  T fray '¡T 
hopes of Texas Western Sat-I p  ^ 0 5 l S
urday by taking an unex
pected 61-7 victory.

The loss was the first in four 
conference outings for Western.
The victory was Tech’s first of the 
season.

After a scoreless first period, the

Midland 'B ' 39-18

Rice's Jess Neely 
Sidesteps Opinion 
On Texas Vs. SMU

HOUSTON—oP)—Rice Coach Jess 
Neely Saturday night sidesteppied a 
request for a comparison of the 
strength of Texas and SMU.

Neely was considered something 
of an expert on the subject because 
his Owls had Just lost to Texas 35 
to 7. Last week SMU 
Rice 42 to 21.

"••quarterback and the bull
dozing runs of Big John Dot- 
tley. The Rebels carved out 
two scores and went ahead 
12-7 midway in the second period.

The third Mississippi score was 
made by guard Bill Watson, who 

I Intercepted a TCU pass on his 30 
and lumbered 70 yards to pay dirt 
behind good blocking.

Raiders began to roll. They punch
ed across lour second-period touch
downs and a safety to fashion a 
27-0 halftime lead.

The Miners finally managed to 
score midway in the fipal period 
when Tom Steele broke around end 
for 76 yards.

The Raiders continued their scor
ing parade in the third session with 
a trio of touchdown drives. They

The heralded TCU passing attack 
was stopped and power Mississippi

Texas and SMU meet next Sat
urday in Austin.

Brady Bulldogs 
Bite Golden Cranes

WISCONSIN NUDGES 
NORTHWESTERN 14-13

MADISON, WIS. —</P>— Johnny 
Coatta, a reserve quarterback, Sat
urday passed and kicked Wisconsin 
to a 14 to 13 Big Ten Conference 
victory over Northwestern.

Coatta passed for both of Wis
consin’s touchdowns and kicked the 
Badgers' extra points to hand 
Northwestern its first defeat of the 
year.

BRADY — Brady's Bulldogs had 
little trouble with the Crane Golden 
Cranes from District 5-A here Prl- 

the Fighting Irish since 1945, when j day night, moving to a 33-6 victory, 
their ranks were depleted by the | Billy Brown tossed to Weldon Da- 
war. cus for 20 yards and a TD in the

Winless Minnesota r o s e  to Its hrst quarter. K. Y. Owens scored
greatest heights of the season to tie ior Brady in the latter part of the
Michigan, the Big Ten co-cham- : ilrst quarter on a line plunge. Da-
pion, 7-7. ! cus converted.

Miami University of Florida, the! Owens smashed over from the 
campaign’s surprise “dark horse,” Orane five in the second quarter, 
won its fifth straight, beating i Dacus’ bonverslon gave Brady a | But. maybe I ’m prejudiced because 
Pittsburgh 28-0 In one of the Inter- ^0-0 lead at Intermission, 
sectional features. UCLA handed Turner of Brady turned in

the longest r ^  of the game in the 
third quarterr scooting 83 yards. Da
cus converted.

Brown tallied Brady's final score 
on a quarterback sneak from the 
Crane three-yard line, to end the 
scoring for the Bulldogs, and bring 
the final count to 33-6.

Mississippi Retaliates
One minute later. Mississippi re

taliated on a 70-yard touchdown 
pass play executed by Byrd and 
end BUI Stribling. Byrd's aerial,

Neely, in the Rice dressing rooni ence, broke through right tackle and 
after Saturday’s game, refused com
ment on the two Southwest Confer
ence powers.

Then someone suggested they are 
altogether different teams. That 
one—SMU—is slick and the other 
—Texas—is brutal.

Neely then commented:
“You can say that other one is 

slick and brutal, too.”
Rice Player Picks Ponies

Qice tri-captain and Center Lee 
Stonestreet was less evasive.

“I think SMU will beat Texas.’’, 
he said.

"Byron Tovmsend is a fine foot
ball player, but he’s no Kyle Rote.

Maryland's Ground 
Attack Crushes Duke

i DURHAM, N. C. Halfbacks
! Ed Modzelewski and Bob Shemon- 
I ski led a crushing Maryland ground 
I attack to a 2*̂ -14 Southern Confer- 

ran 15 yards to the goal line. Ho- ! e«ce victory over Duke Saturday, 
mer Ludiker converted, putting TCU j Maryland scored In every period 
ahead 7-0. I except the first to gain its first

; linemen made it rough on the quar- 
' terback Dexter Bassinger, who did 
most of the throwing.

The Texans racked up their only

a pped pjgj. yp jjy passing
and running of Bassinger and the
lunges of fullback Jim Amburg. 

Bassinger. behind fine interfer-

I victory over Coach Wallace Wade’s 
Blue Devils.

Halfback Billy Cox was the Duke 
star and filled the air a-ith sharp- 
shooting passes that kept Duke In 
the game—until well into the fourth

BRONCHO STADIUM. ODESSA 
—Odessa’s “B” tram chilled the 
Midland “B” here Saturday night, 
39 to 18. Long runs did the trick. 
Midland had trouble holding the 
Odessa boys, - although they appar
ently had them collared time after 
time.

But Odessa’s backs would shake 
away for the distance, riie Bron
chos scored on runs of 55. 44, 48, 
39, 60, and five yards. Odesu led 
at the half, 18-8.

Midland scored in the first, 
third, and fourth quarters. Clyde 
McKandles scored the first Midland 
TD on a 10-yard end sweep. 'Tail
back M. A. Rose moved seven yards 
oV tackle for another in the third. 
Jimmy Adams scored from two 
yards out on a guard wedge play 
in the final quarter.

For Midland, BUI Erskine played 
an outsunding game at end. He 
was In on several vicious tackles. 
McKandles, Bill Spence, and Dick 
Spenser looked good ih the Mid
land “B” backfleld.

But speed by Odssa and poor 
tackling by Midland combined to 
bring the little Bronchos a victory 
over their bitter rivals.

a 30-yard job, was tucked away by period.
Stribling on the TCU 30. Jimmy , Coach Jim Tatum’s Maryland Big 
Lear’s try for the extra point failed, team blocked and tackled viciously 

Two penalties against the Texans as it staged a comeback from last 
helped Mississippi to it’s second week’s hUmUlating 16-13 upset at the 
touchdown right after the second hands of North Carolina State.  ̂
peftod began. Although he was one of the tout- I

A five-yard penalty g a v e  the standing backs on the field, a fum- 
Rebels a first down on the TCU : ^ t̂e in the fourth period

Advertise or be Forgotten

/ i
ri^

ACC Wildcats Beat 
Midwestern 13 To 0

WICHITA PALLS —(>P) —AbUene 
Christian College blanked Midwest
ern university 13-0 Saturday to roll 
on undefeated and untied.

Alton Green smashed over center 
from the one-yard line In the first 
period, then ran 24 yards for an
other touchdown in final quarter 
as the W U d e a t j ^  their seventh 
straight game. | p t  ̂ r e s  kicked the 
extra point a f l ^ j r a  iirat tally.

The WUdeat two touch
downs that were wiped out because 
of penalties otx the scoring jdajrs.

•The score by periods:
Midwesteri 
ACC ___

0 0 0 0— 0 
7 0 0 8-rl3

AT— Stewardess of the Out
door Boating Club 6i America, 
Marilynn Hgmpton reign» at the 
Chicago National Boat Show, 
She is the Windy City’s Miss 
Photo Flash of 1950. No fewer 
than T50 pleasure boats are on 
display a t the lakefront’s In- 
‘ ternational Amphitheater,.

Purdue Its third straight reversal 
20-6.

Wichita was another team to fall 
from the perfect list, l o s i n g  to 
Houston 46-6.
Golden Bears Roll On

California’s defending Pacific 
Coast champions moved nearer an
other Rose Bowl bid by thumping 
St. Mary’s of California 40-25. It 
was the sixth In a row for the Gold
en Bears, the nation’s fifth-ranked 
eleven.

Washington remained In the bowl 
running by whipping Stanford 21-7 
for Its fifth win In six games. Wyo
ming remained unbeaten by smoth
ering New Mexico 44-0. Southern 
California beat Oregon 30-21.

Illinois won 20-0 over Indiana. Ne
braska topped Kansas 33-26, and 
Missouri won over Oklahoma AdsM 
27-0 In other Midwest games.

Pennsylvania ro ll^  over Navy 30- 
7 and bumps Into Anny, a tougher 
assignment, next Saturday. Also 
in the E a s t ,  Dartmouth downed 
Harvard 27-7; Yale squeezed past 
Holy Crou 14-13, and 'Villanova de
feated Georgetown 20-14.

Maryland won over Duke for the 
first time in history, 26-14, in one 
of the South's major attractions. 
Clemson, unbeaten but once-tied 
topped Wake Forest 13-12; Vander
bilt beat Arkansas 14-13, and Ala
bama spurted late to whip Missis
sippi Stàte 14-7. .

Baylor won over Texas .A m  27- 
20. a n d  Mississippi licked Texas 
Christian 19-7.

Penn Outclasses 
Middies 30 To 7

PHILADELPHIA—UP)—Red Bag- 
nell Saturday outpaased Bob Zas- 
trow in the clutches and Pennsyl
vania outclassed Navy to win cme 
of the fastest moving football games 
of the seas(Hi SO to 7.

Navy, In absorbing its fourtl, de
feat. gained plenty of ground but 
not when It c o u n ^ . Penn made 
only four first downs to Navy’s 21, 
but exploded touchdowns with 
thrilling unexpectedntak

Bagnell gained 18t yank passing 
to lead Penn to its fourth victory 
against one loss. This brought Bag- 
nelTs passing to t^  for the season 
to 720. 7

Alabama Bounces 
Mississippi State

TUSCALOOSA. ALA.—<;P)—Pow
er-laden Alabama broke up a rug
ged scoreless deadlock w i t h  two 
lightning touchdowns in the final 
period Saturday to brat Mississippi 
State 14-7 in a Southeastern Con
ference football game.

Early in the final 'period, Larry 
Chiodetti took a pitchout and 
weaved 58 j-ards thrpugh a broken 
field before State tacklers stopped 
him on the three.

Jim Burkett smashed across for 
the first score of the day.

Ten m in u ^  la^r, Jimmy Melton 
scooted 53 ^ rd s  for a second Ala
bama score.

Mississippi State scored its lone 
touchdown 20 seconds before the 
end of the game.

I’m from Dallas.
In the noisy Texas stressing room,

Blair Cherry, the Texas coach, felt 
a star had been bom Saturday.
Cherry was the first to tell the 
world aoout u.

Cherry walked over and put his 
arms around Ben Tompkins, the 
Texas quarterback who n o t  only 
passed but ran the Longhorns to 
victory.

“He’s my baby, ” Cherrt said at
he hugged Tompkins. “He came of HOUSTON SWAMPS WICHITA
age. He has arrived. >He makes a j wiCHTTA, KAN. — The Uni
good coach out of me.  ̂versity of Houston’s in-and-out

Cherry had no optimism to offer | Cougars exploded for a 46-6 victorj' 
about his game with SMU. i over Wichita Saturday grabbing a

“SMU probably will run us out of 14-6 half-time lead, then turning 
the park. ” he said. “We got the ' the game into a rout with 19 pol^Js 
breaks today an i probably played in the third period and 13 more In 
over our heads. Rice was flat.” l the final quarter.

40. Byrd passed a short one to 
Dottley, who smashed to the 20, 
and a personal foul moved the ball 
to the five. Three plays later Dot
tley outran the TCU secondary for 
the score. Lear’s try at a conver
sion failed.

Three times the Homed Frogs 
rolled into Ole Miss territory, only 
to be denied tallies by the vicious 
tackling and pass defense by the 
Misslssippians.

lost for Duke it final good chance 
to score.

Tarheels Smother 
William And Mary

CHAPS. HILL, N. C.—(A»>—Dick 
Weiss’s 78-yard touchdown nfh on 
the opening kickoff set the tempo 
Saturday as North Carolina’s Tar
heels smothered William and Mary 
40-7 in a. Southern Conference foot
ball game.

The game was*highlighted by a 
100-yard run by wlngback Bob 
Gantt of North Carolina In the 
second period on a pass intercep
tion.

The fans barely got seated when 
Weiss took the kickoff on his own 
22 a n d  dashed straight-away 78 
yards to score standing.

Missouri Blanks 
Oklahoma Aggies

STILLWATER. OKLA. — (JP) — 
Missouri spoiled the Oklahoma Ag
gies’ homecoming 27-0 Saturday with 
a running and passing attack pro
viding scores m every quarter.

The rictory was the fourth straight 
for Missouri in this series with the 
Aggies.

The Aggies, thinned to two doz
en men by injuries, took their third 
straight bad whipping.

Phil Klein, Missouri’s 160-pound 
quarterback, sparkled in the dreary 
game as he ran over one touchdoam 
and pitched for two others.

«■ Buckeyes Roll Oyer 
Iowa Howkeyes 83-21

UCLA Bruins Dump 
Boilermokere 20-6

LAFAYETTE. IND. The
Bruins of UCLA proved a good de
fense can be the best o ffe i^  Sat
urday as they turned a pass inter
ception and a blocked punt Into 
first-half touchdoa-ns and went on 
to gobble up Purdue’s Boilermak
ers 20-6.

A couple of cub sophomores, half
back Ted Narleski and center Bob 
Moomaw, w e r e  the UCLA stars. 
The 220-pound Moomaw made 
tackles that counted and Narleski 
scored the third UCLA touchdown 
that made the hump too high for 
Purdue.

Trojans Trip Oregon 
For Yeor's First Win

LOS ANGELES Southern
California’s Ttojans Saturday beat 
Oregon 30-21 for their first victory 
of the season.

Trice beaten ande once tied,/ the 
use team fought off a stubborn 
Webfoot club to gain a IS to 7 edge 
at halftime, then sank the visitors 
with a 17-polnt burage In the third 
period.

COUGARS, IDAHO TIE
PULLMAN WASH. — The 

Washington State Cougars, who had 
beaten Idaho 21 times i n ^  row, 
finally had to settle for a 7 ^  7 
Coast Ooniermc« tie Saturday in a 
drisxly rain before 17,000 spectators.

CLEMSON STILL UNBEATEN
WINSTON SALEM, N.

Clemson staved off a too-llttle-and- 
too-late drive by Wake Forest Sat
urday to eke out a 13-12 victory 
over the Deacons and remain tm- 
deieatad.

LOOKING UP— Yltc big one wiUi Michigan out of the way and on 
the winning side, Capt -End Dgh Foldfa«rc smiles and fondles a 
football as Coach Red Bjaik wears a far-awav look Nothing much 
for Army tovK» now urtir Pennsylvania i.s tackled on Philadelphia's 
F ra ^ lin  Field. Nov 4. Harvard and Columbia Were in between

COLUMBUS. OHIO— Touch-i ^  , 
ed off by tl.e sparkling Vic Ja»o-j V o l u n t O e r S  T r O U I I C t  
wlez, Ohio State’s Rose Bowl cham
pions exploded for 12 touchdowns 
Saturday to smother Iowa’s Hawk- 
eyes under an 8^-21 score, largest 
since 1939 in Western Conference 
play.

A crowd of 82,174 sat stunned as 
Janowicz piloted the Bucks to three 
touchdowns in the first five min
utes.

From then 'on, it was all Ohio, 
the Hawkeyes blowing none of the 
fqrm they displayed a week ago to 
defeating Purdue 33-21.

Illinois Runt Ovor 
In^iono By 20 To 0
■(aiAMPAION, ILL. John

ny Karras’ i7-yard touchdown romp 
stampeded nunois to a 20 to 0 vic
tory over pasi-mtnrtfHl Tyidiav»»- - jn 
a Big Ten football game Saturday.

After teaming with Rewpta Clark 
to lead the mini's crushing ginuud 
assault to a  7-0 halftime edge, Kar
ras cracked through the middle aad 
streaked 67 yards in the th&d pw- 
lod. '

PENN STATE, TEMFU TIE '
STATE COLLBOE, PA. —

Penn SUte a n d  Temple battled

Woshington And Lot
KNOXVILLE. TENN. — uPl — 

Washington and Lee made a gal
lant bid to upset Tennessee Satur- 
dr.'’ but three long scoring runs and 
a blocked kick gave the Vols a 97 
to 20 victory.

'Two sensational rims' by halfback 
Bert Rechichar a n d  an 83-yard 
scoring sprint by quarterback Jim
my Hahn turned the tide in favor 
of the Tola.

Minnoipta Bottlot 
Wolvorinof To Draw ^

MINNIAFOLIB —<̂ IV- 
ta’s football tea m , ftghtirig 
over criticism that followed fo v  
straight defeats, battled the lObbl- 
gan Wolverines to a 7-T tie In a 
Western Conference football game 
Saturday.

Tinse after time th e  OopOen 
thwarted what appeared to be 
Mirtiigan aoorlng marches. Their 
near goal hue stands were remini»- 
mnt ef more powerful Ctophw

DABTMOUni WIN 27-7 '  
CAMBRIDOB, MASS. ^  ~

Johnny Cleirtoa. Dertmouth’t  pees- 
their way along the greemd; -ior 1 Ing gee, crocsed up Harvard twice 
touchdowns Saturday as they end- 1 with scoring runs as the Tn<4ian« 
^  t l ^  flfth footbaU meetiac here;galned their first 1250 triumph 27-7

■ Baturday.in a 7-7 deadlock.
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RATES

4c •  word •  a»7.
100 ft ftrord U m t  ftftjrt.

U1N1MT}|I CHARCMGB;
1 dft; 60c.
3 dftys ll.SO

C LA SSm ED S Will t>« ftcctpted un til 
10:30 ft.Bi. on week dftyi end 6 p.m 
Bftturdftp (or Suadfty Ueuea.

CRBOR8 ftppftftrlap In clftftftlfled ftda 
will t>« corrected w itnout cbftrft by 
notice Kteen tnunedutely ftfter tbe 
nm  UMrUoa.

CASa MxiftI ftcoonpony ftil orders for 
rlfteftinxi ftds wiu> ft epeoUled n u m 
ber of dftys for eftcb to  be tneterted

LOOUK N o n e ta
M idland Lodfe No. 633. AT 

'A  AM. T bereday, Norem* 
bftr 2, work in  tb e  E.A. 
desree. 5 p m. o. J. Hub
bard. WM. L. C. S tephen 
son. Secy.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E S
^MISSING SCIENTIST “ Con

servative oicmbers of tfte British 
House of Commons reportedly 
speculated that the brilliant Brit- 

' ish atomic scientist Dr. Bruno 
Pontecarvo. above, may have 
disappeared behind tlie Iron 
Curtain. Italian-bom Pontecarvo 
recently resigned his position 
with the British Atomic Research 
Department and waa last seen in 
Stockholm, Sweden, on Sept. 2.

M . ■  .  I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Texas Republicans 
Mourn Chief's Death, 
Mum On Successor

By MARTHA COLE 
OAItLAS—uP)—State Republican 

leaden Saturday mourned the death 
of their colonel.

And they said they’d rather not 
talk for publication at this time 
about his possible successor.

The colonel, who has been "Mr, 
Republican” in Texas for more than 

. 20 years, was that tall, militarily 
erect, white-haired man with a rud
dy complexion familiar to state and 
national conventions — Col. R. B. 
Creager of Browns\ille.

HELP IP ANTEO, FEMALE

■1

Your Ar# Welcom«
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

Sunday SchOirf—10 A.M. 
Preaching Service—11 A.M.

Training Union—7 P.M. 
Preaching Service— 8 P.M. 

This is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTON E. TOW ERY

SEWING LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting. En
roll now. For Information consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 8. Main Phone 1488
\ I T b f i b  kveryniftn’i  Blbl« Clftift (A 
non denom lnatlnoftl Sunday School) 
American Lealon Hall John  Perklna 
tbaoher
Wa n T kO to  ren t; Two Royal Kilt« type
yrpewrltera. Call 9 2 4 . __________

for claaelfled ad-taker!

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Cental 
makes buckles, belts, covered but-

I

He had been national committee- ' tons and hem-stitching.
man for Texas for 27 years.

•‘He worked tirelessly for his par
ty and for good government,” said 
Jack Pdrter of Houston. "His death 
is a loss to his party."

"He was a true, loyal friend, and 
gave generously of his time and 
services,” said Alvin Lane of Dal
las. "He believed sincerely that a 
two-party system would be helpful 

' to Texas. In the ten or 12 years 
that I have known him he has 
worked constantly for that end.”

Both Porter. Houston oil man. who
• put up a good race for the U. S. 

Senate two years ago against Dem- 
¿crat Ljmdon B. Johnson, and Lane, 
Dallas oU man who ran for gov
ernor In 1948, have been identified 
with the younger Republican ele
ment in Texas.

The names being mentioned most 
often as possible successors to Crea
ger are: Porter: Henry Zweifel of

• Fort Worth, Stat« Republican Exec
utive Committee chairman; a n d  
Eugene *Nolte of San Antonio.

W. P. Luce, Dallas oil m a^ who 
•is a member of the State Ekecutiv# 
Committee, said the committee 
probably will wait until after the 
November 7 general election to meet 
for recommending a successor to 
Creager. Luce had no comment to 
make about who it might be ex
cept that perhaps it should be-"a 
younger man.”

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S. Alain Phone 1468
ANOkL6 A^Sney] PHratt",
confiden tia l Investlgatloua made on 
Civil, c n m ln a l  and M arital problam a. 
ixperlencad  and bonded. W rite 22 
North M ilton, Phone 8 ^ .  Ban Anfelo. 
Co v e r e d  outtoua, 6^ts.~bucklea. but- 
toahnlea Sewing and alterations. M n 
Hoyt Burrla 708 South  Loralna Phone
438-J __________ _________________
OlSPOSK of your aurplua property w ith 
a R eporter-Telegram  claaslfled ad

R E C R E A T IO N , R E S O R T S

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If you nave pots*, Crtendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a tci) with the Telephone 
Oompeny in which you receive 
special training that wu) add tc 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends ‘soeially** too 
The "Voice WUn A Smile” reneets 
the happiness end satisfaction you 
may find in the |ob of a telephone 
operator You’ll work in pleeeent 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of 1135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know is Impoitant. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 133 Big 
Bpring St„ and find out all about it

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALESLADIES

Want 2 ladles 25-35 years, with car 
who Is accustomftd to earning $2A00 
per year or better. Fine opportun
ity. Write us, giving your back
ground for a personal Interview.

Box 2059
Midlond Reporter-Telegram

Wanted
CASHIER

Fart time work. Age 18-36
Apply in Person 

TOWER THEATER

GIRL WANTED
With fountain experience. 

Apply

TULL'S DRUG

HXLF WANTED. MA1.R

OPERATORS
FOREIGN

EMPLOYMEiJT

Major oil company operating 
in the Middle East has re
quirements. for personnel in 
the following categories:

f t

STABILIZER OPERATORS 
(Must hove at leost five years 
oil refinery operation experi
ence.)

PUMP STATION OPERATORS 
TANK FARM OPERATORS 

UTILITIES OPERATOR
PRODUCTION OPERATORS 

(Must be experienced in flow
ing wells in high pressure 
field.)

Write, giving complete resume 
of experience and personal his
tory. Please include telephone 
number.

Reply Box 2056 
Reporter-Telegram

BABE s r r i m
WILL 1ceep e b n e m  a t w uCU  
tb fln  in  my booM. Mrs. DIxoo. 
toeo-j

gbM V

w bf k«ep yoUk 6htlevea I n  my boma 
fe r w orking aiO lb«ta l i r a  R. U  Taylor, 
967 N orth  M ale.
WILL keep child  In my bom« for work- 
tog m o th ar a i ta r  achool h o u n  or all
flagt Fhon# 1S31-J, ___________________
ftaLlABLC. miedli aged woman will
•tay  w ith  babies an d  sm all ch ild ren  In 
your home. Phone 16S4-J.

dirUAriOKi WANTIt» 
FEMALE u
raU B T R A T O  O lO L O O lR n i; t  ean 
spelli Soout an d  geologloal rsMVfta. 
accurately  typed; also m anuaerlpc and 
lettera, boga p lo ttad , atanaU etaktla«. 
Mary Lou nlnea. I l l6  Weat K tn tu e k y  
Phone m - 4 .

for receptionist, 
gañera) ornea w erkar.kespsr o r gañera) omaa w a r k a r ? ^ ^

^ of your auipliia ÿèôpértÿ VAb 
s lU portar-Tetegram  nlsaalflad a4.

MISCELLANBPUg gMlVUM ie»A

FOR LEASE: Cabin sites or acreage on 
Lake Colorado City. S outh  of Highway 
80. See or w rite H. L. Halle. 1I7 South  
Main St., M idland. Ttxaa. or w rite Box 
378. Coftboma. Texas

L O S T  AND F O U N D
, dPCA WOULD (Ike to find homes for a 
! num ber of nice doga and cats Tbe 
I an im als she lte r a t 1701 East Wan la 
I opened Monday and T hursday after-
' noons from I to 5 p m_______________

Lo s t  : c ream  and red C entury  bicycle 
a t football gam e Friday n igh t. Two 
yeara old w ith  doc decal near handle 
bars F inder call 4265 afte r 6 p m. or
1219 S outh  F ort Worth .__________ _
LÖST: Red plaatlc billfold con tain ing  
im p o rtan t p ap e^ . Reward. Mrs. W. T.
Schneider. Phone 3633-^J._______ _____ _
LÖST: One red m are w ith  w hite spot 
Ito forehead. F7nder please call 90S-W-1.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS Ï-A
ENROLL NOW Early W im ar Term. 
Nov. 6. M orning or Evening Classes. 

Brush up Oregg. English. Spelling. 
S tenoscrlpt. T ^ ia g .  Bookkeeping. 

Filing. D rafting 
“ Free P lacem ent Bervics—

Hine Business College
706 Weat Ohio Phone «45

4
More Emotion From 
Writers Requested

WINNIPEG —'/P)— Canadian au
thors do not express enough emo
tion in their stories, says Mrs. Mar
garet Lee, herself a writer and sec
retary of the Manitoba branch of 
the Canadian Authors Association.

Mrs, Lee. who'writes under the 
pen-name of Madge Ford, attrib
utes this falling to a tendency 
toward the English style.

”\fo8t Canadians sell their good 
manukcripts to American markets 
and they should write accordingly. 
Americans have a freer manner of 
expr^lon ,” she says.

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT school offering first grade and 
I klnd<trgarten. Nursery for ehU draa of 
I w ork li»  m others Pbnna 1881-J  1405 
I West K entucky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

ADMITTED FOR SLTIOERY
• A. E. Adklnson, a  resident of 
Young s 'Trailer Court, was admit
ted to Wester Clinic-Hospital Sat
urday for surgery.

W H IT E  IN  H O S P IT A L
Bob White, 303 South Elm Street, 

was admitted to Western Clinic- 
Hospital as a medical patient Pri- 
i a y

INTELLIGENT woman w ith  responsi
b ilities and  objective to  tak s charge 
of sslss for CHILDREN'S DIOEBT. th e  
neiw publlcsU on for children . High 
commlaalon. Can be handled  from  
home. W rite CHILDRENS DIGEST, 
4705 Laurel Canyon B ird., N orth Holly
wood, California.
^ W gH SMt HteLP H LL Tiffi 'WMÜ' 

FOR PRACTICAL NURSkS 
Easy to  learn  a t  home, spars tim e. 
Good pay. Many ta rn  while learning. 
No high school required. In fo rm ation  
FRSB. Wayne Behoof of Practical 
Nursing 1053. care R eportsr-T slsgnun . 
WXM'rHÜ; U nencum bered w hite woman 
to  do general housework. Fam ily of 3. 
Live on place, separate  quarte rs , good 
salary. Phone 33M or w rite F. O. 
Box V7.
bO iL k  o f  women "as w aitreeeea. un l- 
(o m u  funU ahad. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth.
w AKt XD; Lady to be com panion for 
slok lady. Good aalary. 601 W tet 
Miaaourl.

GROWINQ independen t oil ^company 
desires services of stenographer- 
bookkeeper. Good s ta rtin g  wage, fine 
working conditions and quick  advance
m ent com m ensurate w ith ability. W rltq 
Box 2055 giving qualifications and ex
perience. care of Reporter-Telegram . 
flEMONSTRATORA^Barn big money In 
your spare tim e, selllog our lower 
priced p lastics on the  party  plan. 
MARGY PLASTICS. INC. 4147 Olive. 
St. Louis. Mo.

H E L P  W A N T E D , M A LE 9

SALESMAN
A Business Of Your Own

If you ean live on 575 a week for the  
n ra t th ree  m onths, you may be the  
m an we will select for your locality, 
ta m in g s  will be greatly increaaed afte r 
your tra in in g  period.

A 68-year-old corporation  arUl expand 
operatlona In th e  s ta te  of Mlaslana 
in  tb s  next 30 to  60 days. In  so doing, 
we will need several add itional repre
sen tatives In th is  te rrito ry . Those 
selected wU) live In th e ir  presen t lo
cality. •

W rite, giving us the  following Infor- 
m atloa : Your age, s ta tu s  of em ploy
m ent th e  past th ree yeara, m ake of 
autom obile you own, re n t or own your 
own property. Also excloee th e  nam es 
Of th ree references w hich ws will in 
vestigate. Ws are In terested  In people 
well th o u g h t of and of good rep u ta tio n  
In th e ir  com m unity. Do no t m all ap 
plication  afte r October 31st. W rite 
Box 2057, M idland Reporter-Telegram .

The Reporter-Telegram
lx now tailing appUcationa from 
■cRool boyi 14 ytart of agt or 
’.over for astabUaheil routes in 
your section of the city. 'The 
work is after achool and does 
not interfere with your re
creation or achool work. Routes 
pay good monthly salary. Boya 
must be still young enough to 
ride bicycles, motorscooters 
and car riders are not wanted. 
The Reporter-Telegram Is an- 
tiaipatlng reorganiMtlon, of the 
delivery system and younger 

boys are wanted. i

See Mr. Russell
CIRCULATION DEPT.

AT ONCE.

WANTED
Recent high school graduate, 
mole, single.

HONOLULU OIL CORP.
5 5 t 0  line operator. N orthw est back- 
hoe opyerator. C arpenters w ith  exper
ience In construc tion  of Junction  botsa 
and Inlets for storm  aewera. Phone 
2863 Odessa. Texas.
Ha n  Wa n t e d  for sales and sarrics 
work See Mr Hoffman, Singer 8«w- 
tng Center. 115 South  Main

H E L P  W .\N T E D , M ALE 
O R  F EM A L E  t- A

WANTED: 2 young ladles or m en th a t 
a ren ’t  afraid of work to  work in  fast 
ham burger stand. Exp>erlence unneces
sary. We will teach you If you a r t  will
ing. Applv In person, W hat-A-Burger.
320 West UUnoU.___________ __________
WANTED: Lady w ith pan ify  exper-
isncs, w hite or colored, (or assistan t 
to  head pan try  woman. Call 3140.
Fetrolsum  Club. __________________
Wa n t e d : Experienced silk blocker.
Apply In person. Excel-Sura CJsanera.
^ 5  West TjiXas_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fS C P iR liifdE lJ .fo u n ta in  help  w anted. 
Apply In person only. Hl-D-Ho Drive 
4mi.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS ds PAINT CO 
315 South UBrtBniield 

Pho&i 1100

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Com plete Insta lla tion  tnoludlng 
Well drlillng. 30 m ontha la  pay 

Low Down Paym ent

Permion Equipment Co.
912 South  Main Pboe« 34BB

ATTENTION
Rapairs and  BstBodaUag

For lowest price and beat Job 
NO JOB TOO ta o ix  

Free estlm atea on ail worlc.
Alan fsDoa butMlAg

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M________

Exterminate Insects
RoAchM. anU, moths. silw fM i 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapei bik) 
Summer clothes.

Work Ouarantsed.
32 Yean In Midland.
Phone 1408-W

SLIP COVERS, DRAPERIES, 
BEDSPREADS, LAMP SHADES.
Formerly with Margartt Feaugan 

Interiors of Houston.
MRS. NdRRIS

Phona 3004—418 Amburgery 
ODESSA. TEXAS

iicU K X iiU k  Beptie ranxa. dooUng 
rnwera cleaned by powerfuj suctlno 
pumpa and vacuum by akiliad opera- 
tora All naw trucks aad  equipm ent 
Free estim ates Osnrxs W Evans 
Odeesa Texas Phone 5495 
C W h lftT H  Home Laundry

1«

H J 6  per «MIL 
1666 W6M Wa)L

PBdOa 6IA
ATAlLUL4~l4>vèmbar l, Ryvaly* bài- 
room th aawhtiBB'itoaa. itr gnti»*

m pa. Bta<iMxaa; h m t  I
one or Iwo genti#-

Phone

in  otee n ä s o b ö r-  baod. aaltahM tot mm mm ootf. oall
S w t r a i i i i a t i á 'ba4rBom. aawaaeatfa
to t  aw a . O na Maafe boM i  tram  G kureh 
of Oltrtat. 661 N orth  Ban Angelo.
AUSÖUk &r rent io ftmtleaten only, 
claae la . l i a  trackty to r  a a a  or $12 
to t  ft«a. p a — I MM or 637-J
N l d  b e iro o a i la  heW B anu, W O rffii 
gWU. 67 week. 307 Weat Dakota. Fhona 
3663
F D V IT I htralaW badhxxm' md baUk 

n. 656 waek. Claae la . 304 
F o rt W y jL  Fbooe l a a w .
'  ̂ t t a  ~i>ecbradm. adjolB lag

b a ta . pnvftM  i t r a — e. a u  waafc f o r i  
606 B ouia C u la tada

—d ikraca tor raat. eloaa 
lit. p rivate entrane#. 607 S ou th  We»> therfard.
K t e i r — ^  6M  m aa, ataaa t a a a l tn t

add 6— in —  M tr ta t .  F tteae  2M.
Ihr m«î anìy. ina 4raat

W aahhigtoa.___________
lA b t  p rivate 6adàao(iil~ and  bath  ovar
ta rada. 4M N orth  P, QaU M7A
ü u i S ^ ^ A k L á  rw o iL N ljd n m g  batSÛ 
private en trance

i m
309 NOTth C ainao. 

Eedr oem, m a re  b a t t i  o aH  
side entrane». 19Ò4 W ert W aahin iton . 
iROË fro n t bedroam . private en trance, 
d o e e  in. Phone 1102-W. 
Ö lS Z Q r 'S Ü K Ä m 'w ith  private bMh. 
13oa West m ino is. P hons 1363-J.

APAETMKim. CNFURHIEHED U
NOW aeanatNa* 6 a M  a-ieero  a p a rv  
m anta, private bath . cM ldren allowed 
Oall L. A. B ru n ao a  T-1B3. Phone 366 
U iirm m liw i ai,i duplex apartm ent^ 4 
rooms ad d  h a th . Oonpla ooly. 6ÉÒ per

LOUISIANA. PHONE 123 AFTER 4 F.M.

HOUSES, FUpUflSHKD 19
COlfPLETELT fu m ish ad  for your In- 
apactlon. Open Houae today, abowing 
th a  firs t of M hetek boeoas haing buUt 
m  Parklea H aeal 3603 Delano S t r ^ .  
RdW 3 rooms and bath , w ith  new 6-ft. 
refrigerator and  range. Nesu- C rockett 
E lam edtary Bcheol an d  abopptng. Phone 
36M-W or 1453.
FZkTUILT “ftffyaked. Laväly'nÜv'f: 
bedroom  hontd Looaatnp. 416 Beat 
Mkple. Phone 3303.
F s r k B T :  Two bedroom  fum lahed  

of duplex. 1111'N orth Carrlao. See 
oyoCT a t 3<tf >« N orth M arlenfleld .. 
fflCE fu ra iah so  1 room houaa. wakking 

tow n; couple preferred

WANTED TO REKt
TWO or th ree  bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  
a t tra — to  hoine Of redah le  sm all 
fam ily Excellent references Win sign 
ieaae if desired. RaM f Box 3044. Re- 

-TelegramBorter-
;VANT’B q u arte rs  w anted to  re n t 

by eta—  aober eolored wom an. Pbnne 
30S0.
w a n t  to  re n t: Bedroom w ith  garaga.
Phone from  8 to  5.

i r  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

and bath . 
W. R. Up-

dlatance of
Phone 3M._________________
I Wa l l  cottage. 2 rooms 
eloee in. rattaMa tor otnea.
h am. 2026-J ________________
FOr RENT: 2 room iWnlshed houae. 
bUls paid, claae in. ooupla only. Phone6U-J. _____  _____
TkiiBI room house ter rent. 609 South 
Weatherford,
r w o "  room fun ilahed  houae w ith  bath , 
bilia paid. 300 Eaat W ashington.

HOtmilS, CNFURinSUBO

AFARTMBNTS. FVBNTRHBD II

lovely

T o n  w on’t  heed a fam U hed  a p a r t
m en t a f te r  you sa t th e  new brick 
homes In Parklea Place. Open bouse
now—come o u t and see th is  
home
f f o t E  and four ruam  fo m lih a d  apart-
raenta Ail bills paid C hildren allowed 
Ah Term inal. Bldg T-193. P ^ n e  245 
a v a il a b l e  now” partly  furn ished  
large apartm en t. Close In. Apply 321 
West wall.
THREE room fu rn ished  spartm en t. 
Small baby accepted. 1301 <i ^ u t b  Big
Spring. P ^ a e  ________________
NEW parily  fum iabed  3 room ajiart- 
m ent, utUltlee paid. Nine blocks from  
Wall S treet, Phone 4598 
I ^ R iJ lU X S  gafag t a p a r tm e n t Ro 
k itchen  facilities. G entlem an only.
Fhone 216C-W,_________  _____________
rfkWLY com pleted sm all sp a rtm en t, 2 
bloeks from  town, t t s ,  p lus gas and 
electricity. 201 Beat Ohio.

RENTALS
We have a taw ren ta l unita, one or 
two bedrooms, un fu rn ished , a ra llsb le  
now or In few days. Thaaa places are 
nice. Two are in  new duplex. Call 
for fu rth e r  Inform ation.

PropBrty AAonogement
If you are leaving town or ju s t don ’t 
w ant to  be bothered w ith details, then  
list your property w ith us. Your In 
terests beeoose o u r tn tsreata  and we 
do th e  work.

NELSON & HOGUE
Realtors

415 Weat Ttkas Ava.
Phooaa 4474, S083-W

DOGGONE
TWIN BED SET-UP

59.75 59.75 
ONLY’ FOUR!

Twin Beds—2 Bed Lamps 
OlaM-Covered Night Stand 

Glass-Covered Dresser 
Upholstered Chair

59.75 59.75
•  X "

Solid 'W’alnut
LYRE BACK CHAIRS ........ . $ 730
APARTMENT ST O \'E _____$3730

1 BREAKFAST SET .........  $1730
APT REFRIGERATOR___$4230
CHEST OF DRAWERS____$10.00
4-Pa BEDROOM SUITE ........$65.00

—I BUY USED FURNITURE—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 S. Main

FÜ&NURE& á"r<¿¿T 'and'U oth.' UUli'Uee

Phone 1 4 1 ? ^ . 
f H K g " room
Bills peld 
therford.

W hitaker. InqU

fum ishe<r apartm en i. 
Bee owner 635 N orth  Wes-

IMS Moihh
812 N orth Loraine.

apartm en t, 
a ire  81!

Wet wash.
rough dry and finish P ickup and dc- 

2738-W
T w o  good trucks, will hau l and stack
bundle feed. Phone 1494-J-4. ______
FtfbN E 35oo fo r~ c laaalf(^  ad-t^ker.

i r  RENTALS

'fWÖ room fum lahad  ap a rtm an t for 
ren t Telephone 6M-J.
YWÒ room and  b e th  ïu m lsb e d  ap a ri-  
m ent for couple. Phone ISOS. 
iftW . com pletely lum iehed  T hree roome 
and bath  301 West Jsx. or eaU 340t-W 
f r o n e  3000 (or claaaiAed a d - tsS a r

APARTMENTS, Ü im JRN ISH ED  18

Unfurnishad 3-b«droom home, 
new, near Crockatt Elementary 
School on Eost Parker.

PHONE 256
2 room bouse and  bath. I 

Reftnlahad laalde and  ou t. 570 per | 
m on th  Oas and w ater paid. 309 North 
Garfield. May be seen 4:30 to  3:30.
^ V 6  bedroom house for ren t. 102 East . 
P a rk » . 2 blocks west of C rockett j 
Bchool. Call 1151, weekdays. Sundays
and afte r 5, 4389-W.   |
14e w  2 bedroom liniurH ished house , 
^ s r  C rockett Bcheol. Call 2842-J.
■fWo bedroom u n fu rn ish e d  house and | 
a small fu rn ished  house for ren t. \ 
Phone 1865-W. '

JUST RECEIVED»

Shipment of McCoy - Couch 
Bedroom Suites, In Grey, Limed 
Oak. and Widnut Finishes. 
Also Hava tha Goucho Line by 
Myers-fipalti.

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 East Florida

BEDROOMS 14

rvste 
Big

AGENTS. SALESMEN 16

LARGE bedroom, tw in  beds 
entrance, eloee in. SOI Nort’
Bprlry^ Phone 1836-J._________
Lahore new bedroom, ptlTs£e~ I>atb, 
en trance and porch. Good looatton. 600 
West Tennessee

M v a tê

WANTED a t once—Rawlelgh Dealer In 
nearby County. W rite Rawlelgb's, 
Dept. TXJ-1200-F, Memphis. Tenn

quiet
SOUTHEAST com er V>edroora. 
entrance, near ea tiag  plaeea; 
home. P hone 694-W.
NICE fron t bedroom, p r lv a ti en trance 
411 N orth Colorado. Phona llOS-W.

SEltVAKT*8. quarters. > over double 
garage, stove and Frigidaire furnished. 
2110 West Missouri.
T h r e e  room  and  bath  unfu rn ished  
sp a rtm en t. T-534, M idland Air Ter-
m inai. ________ ______________________
<JPEN bouse In Parkiaa Plaee today— 
fea tu ring  s  m oderately priced brick 
home. You’re Invited! 
f n c i  4 room apartm etit, 1 bedroome, 
p len ty  closet space. Good location.
F hone Barto n , 2397 or 215-W.__________
S a Ra DE apartm an t, 3 ii  rooma. 2 extra 
large cloeete w ith  garage. 1005 West 
Kentuck;uexy._____________________________
Cn FURKIBHED efnelency apartm en t 
$40 per anonth. 6M N orth OaUaa. Phone
2143. __________ ■
0 n jH;h N1 4 H B ': Living room, k itoban 
bedroom and bath  Fhone 3032-J
I p a r T B S tt
ren t. 1311
T H A ki

Cn F u RNIs HED houaa. Mice 3 ' room 
and b a th  Call 1723-J or come by 900
North Coloradp.________________________
iI e a r LT  ~ new 3 room unfurn ished  
bouse. Grandview  Addition. Phone
912, except Bundam . _________
4>a room u n fu rn b h e d  house, u tilitie s  
paid. 1005 N orth W hitaker, Inquire 812 
N orth Loralne.
n NW 1-room un fu rn ished  bouse for 
r— t. Phone i7i0-W.
’f’W a bedroom brick un fu rn ished  house 
foiv ren t 
ifICT

1601 N orth >4aln. _______
1 BedrSom house, redecorated. 

Good location, wes t  end Phone 3097-J. 
p Ro NE 3006 for C tsa s lfl^  Ad-taker

OFFICES, BUS. PROPERTY 21

w ith small grocery for 
West O rlffln. Call 9548 

room unfu rn ished  ap a rtraep t 
for ren t a t  204 Bast New York.

OFFICE space  available. New 3 story 
build ing undar construc tion  in  B ents 
Fe. New Mexico. Poeeeeslon approxi
m ately Ju n e  1. 1661. W rite box 693,
S an ta  Fe, New Mexico.________________
4ob sq. fv  office space, close In. for 
ren t. Available November 1. Call afta r 
3 weekdays. 1230.o - r ,  Mempnis. le n n . i 4I1 N orto Colorado. Phona H03-W. tor ren t a t  204 Eaat New York 5 weekdays. 1230.

W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -

We Buy, Sei I & Trode
TURN YOUR SURPLUS DITO 

READY CABNl

Western Furniture
30Q South  Main Phone 1492

Fo r  SALE: M ahogany d in ing  room
su ite  See a t 1012 N orth Loralne all
day Saturday  
weekdays.
Ma y t a ô

and Sunday, a fte r  3. 

"niodel,’iTasH«rr~;i50 model, a u to 
m atic pum p w ith 3 tubs. Can be f i
nanced Phone 1843-M or see a t 112
East H a m b y ._________ ______________
A naL L  baby and youth  bed com blua- 
Uon. Birch, w ith  ad ju stab le  springs 
and sides Phone 240S-M 
AUTOMATIC”  Kenm ore w ashing m a
chine for sale Excellent condition. 
5190 . 304 Bast Maple.
FC1T SALE; Six f e  
tor. good

Six foot Croelev refrigera -
__  __  eondltlon . reasonable. 1002
North Loriiine. Phone 2289-W____ i _
FOR Sa LE: E lectric ^ r ta h 'le  
m achine. $U. See a t 506 W est Daky 
BI.ECTRIC b lanket and  dishes. Ppone 
4378-J. •

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO R E N T A L

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring , Phone 3939

L A N D S C A P IN O  S E R V IC E LANDSCAPING SERVICE

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P  o  . Box 3 ‘
201 Leggatt Bldg. PhfKia 8906

laUKHSCHy
Apply F saiesladlee~

W W oolwnrtb Oo.
ED waltreeeee w antsiT  

Park In n  Cafe. Apply in  p m o a

HOMBS FOR NORTH KOREANS—Ordnancainan check bomb ioMa 
.00 a heavily loaded Navy algrTaldar aUaek bomber before plana ia 
^'jMsahad far iU tayfat (a G. ^
■TitUmri atraetaral aMdlMaia USN> Naakvilla. Tiiaa,, Jaha w, Mai- 
aay» aviatioB alactrieiaa ainaaa U W i MarthaUtown, Iowa, and W, S. 
JniM latfa vrla ik»  aMcbania «izMaii, of laflaaida. Tazsa.

ATLANTIC

Has Opening
for mop draftsmon in
LAND DEPARTMENT 
Apply in person, 5th 

floor McClintic Bldg.

MAP DRAFTSMAN
If you are an A-1 free hand lattar- 
ar and an axparianoad draftamai»- 
wa have a place for you If you can 
qualliy. Lewi« A. Auitin. Mgr., 
Midland Map Corp„ 401 North Big 
Spring.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts C^rufuily and 

Correctly D nw n 
Beprftaantlng

Stewart Title Co.
Aims Raard. Mgr.

I l l  Wert Wall Fhon# 4768

Security Abstract Co.
O ur reoerda are fo r your eoavanlaBca 

Wft Invite you to  use tham

Title Insurance a Specialty
106 a. Lorain# PtMDS >36

Guaranty Title Company
Complete Ahetraotw^’n u e  Inauraaoe 

205 Wampie-Avery Bldg. • Ph. 3403-4171
Furnishing TUle Poiiclca Of 

Lawyers ’Title Ineur— OS Corporation 
"One of the  Nationk largest and 

rtrongert u tla  inaurance oomp— lea"

APPRAISAL gERVTCB

Airrg  I W T and-pem iKn iralalng. 
in c lu d in g  waldlng. spray p a in tin g  an d  
m etal work. Look la to  t t l—o a a  of tb e  
m oat p ro fitab le feranolMB of trem ea- 
doue Auto in d u rtry  offering  chaneea 
for good Job o r  your own h in in —  
L eant l a  agare tinea. Bpealal o ffer to  
V eterans. FREB ‘‘OpportaaBlUea’* Book 
W Hta A uto-O rafte T ra ta tag . 1664, ean  
K aportar-Telagram ._________;_______'

UNION am oEijtrBM  wanted

Jab of long duration In Ú Faao. Taxas. 
Frasent reale |3A0 par hour. Job work
ing five niao-bour Baya. Double time 
for overtime. Robert S. McKaa, General 
O—tractor, Zae„ B Fata. Tana.
F O aiT lflH r ^ ^ b Ta fd r‘ 1 ¿ba ld  m an 
o a  >uryag Barty. X nqatta ,a> O aunty  
Eaglnaotni office. 2nd floor C ourt

axpartaaea. o o a d  fay , loaa a f
AfplT in  person only LaOuay M otor

la  peraoa. B ays M otor Barviea. 133 
“ It WaU.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

R d e ld an U a l a n d  O o o im irc ia l 
V a lu a tto n a

P H O N E  1031
H. P . B e y n o ld f—M . &  {M gmolds 

A. A.

OOPIES-^BOTOSTATIO

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, marrlAga certificates 
legal documents by R. 51. 5CET- 
CALFS. INCL 321 North Colorado

CONTRACTORS, PLUMBING
Personol Attention

For Your CommerelaJ o r R aaldeattal

P L U M B I N G
Problem«

JOE W HITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTO»

213 N Colorado Phone 6S8

DIRT, SAND, ORAVRL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & G ravel D ivision
Building etooe. flag itone , ledge r to n a  

Washed Masonry Bandi. Rock, 
Pea GraveL Roofing Cg’avel 

and lUver Run Mat Mi J  
AU Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anjrwhere 
at any time.

O m O I  and YARD FHONR 
9594

SMXRQJCNCY and NIGHT PHONX 
9590

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
, A n y  A m ount 

D irt Excavoting Y a rd  W ork
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
K o o r BANDINO. fVAZINU

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MACHINCa FOR RENT BT ROUR
Simmons Paint & Poper Co.

306 S outh  t ia ln  F boaa 1633

PTJRNITURR tlPH O Lim iT

CON8TRUCT10N WORK
autXOOZBU. For eteartag and tevai- 

lag lets and arrraagv.
ORAGUiraai For basamaas aaoawf tagn Burfaaa taakd aad allea 
41R COkfFRBBBORA: For drUttat aad 

blasting MfUo tanks, pipe Unaa 
dltobas aad pavadwat bcaabar work
FRED U. BORLERON K SON 

o o ir r f iA ic iT O R S
lidi Booth Marteaneid Fbom 3U1
CONTRACTOR. BUILOINa

HUB COLB
Equipped for Wood.Steel “
464 RH4 FtarU« Md

. Foil
Samples at Sanders
FunUtord and Drapery Shop 

•up Oevera, Orapea aa d  
U pbolatertng 

- F h te a s  Not Adva a esd
Sanders Furniture Shop

Fhoae T53

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery
Rout« 6 Lubbock, Texas

Local soles yard —  Andrews Highway at M idk iff Rd.
LA#N WORK

YARD WORK
Plowing. levaUng and landaoaptng

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

All Work (3aab
See FOSTER 

Phone 2760-W-l

LOCK8MXTH8

D O N  G W Y N  
F ix it  Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONÈ 953 

—«uoeamer To—
-err di Car? Locksmith Dept.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

ReUabie .ixpert

Refrigerator Service
Ry An A utborlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Fhone 1375

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED# 

M otor! For MactUnec 
Buy a a d  Bell

Fhone 2453-J 305 Eaet Florida

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Fumltulw 
lee Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Died fu rn itu re , clo th ing  and  m lscel- 
■aneoue ttema. Buy. sell, trade or paw n. 
313 B Wall Phone 210

VACUUM  C L E A N E R S

SUPPORTS

M ATTRESSES
IfATTREBB RENOVATINa 

AND BTCRILIXXNO
We will eonvart your old m ir tre e i in to  
a  a le s  fluffy  in a an p rln g . Wa have all 
types and etaes of Innerspring  a u t -  

eaaea la  stock.
Libera) trad e -la  o a  old o iattreH aa 
City Fumlturt 4k Mattres« Co. 
417 »ou th  Mala Fhone 1343

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Tou’U look am artar th is  Fail in  a 
Bpanoar IndivlduaUy daslgnad for you! 
And you71 Improve your hea lth  a t  wall 
as your (Igura

. MRS. OLA BOLES
UiO WRBT WALL 

FHONE 2344-J

Q U IC K IE S

RADIO 1 E R V K »
For

From pt. E fficlant

R A D I O
Bervtea an d  f a p a ir  

All Werk O u araa tsad

Caffey Appliance G>.
216 N orth M ala Fbooe 1173

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

to t  N M aiiannald

HOME DEUORATIONS
HOME OBOORATlOlfe 

•U p  d o m e  a a d  t>rapaa 
MRS. BASIL RpDflOM 

4td Wmmam M . td t
t a r c B m a r

i f i t .  flL**B^IVaakUa.
OerWnde Othd a d  
ila. Fbooe 4IL

>U1B rU M tl

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
S S tS ^

nmm m t  UT a .

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

(Senuine Parts
BEAUCHAMP'S

Ffaeoe 604 l id  N. M ela

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tanks . . 49 50 up 

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E.
Tank« and Dprighu

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19 50 up

Part« for all Makes
G. BLAINE LUSE •

PHONE 2500

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Senice on all makes.

Box 823

C  C. SIDES
203 S. Main

Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and Tank Type
. HOOVER
A uthortaed Balae-Bervice

RAY STANDLEY
H o is t P hos#  3455-J

lA dU nd  H dv Oo Phone 2900

DJBCTRCXiUX CLBANERB

“That'« eae thiog y *« ^  pretty 
i —é  at wily 4eWt yao nae a

aa« g«4 iatd

WATCH REPATm WATCH

110E.WOII

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Expert Wotch Repoh*

A ll W o rk  G uaranteed
Ouna •> Radio« — Cameras — Jewelry 

Roy — M l — Tradd
Phan. 3979

Balsa -
O anaantatrek

Barvioe • Suppilaa 
Cord Wlndara. PoUahara

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If No Answer. caU 3514

S i n g e r  V a c u u m  C i e o n e r s

For maximum cleaning alflcldocy, 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your home—Free 
pickup and daUvery aervice.
115 8. 5Caln ^  Phone 1488

Reporter-Teiegrom  C la ss if ie d
a

Ad4 art r«od in over' 
10,(X)0 Permion Bosin 

homes doily! I

'A
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☆ IT ISN'T JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU'LL
'  ADOrnONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE 13

BOC8EHOLD GOODS 2«
A tfd itio u l L U tinc t on Pm * 13

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges
COX

APPLIANCE COMPANY
615 W. Wall Phone 454

8KVERAL good used relrlK erators tor 
ssl*. Wes-Tex E quipm ent Company. 
tö A  SÄLE: Norge re tiig e rs to r
Cxceltent cond ition  $75. Phone 378>-W

B U IL D IN G  M A T E E IA L S n

Compare
★ PRICES 

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeepinc 
and coUectiim costa, resultine in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

ANTIQUES 37
ANTIQUES

Am closing o u t all China. Olaas. Fur* 
lU ture. P ic tu re  Fram es, etc.

MRS J  O. SHANNON 
lOOJ North A S tree t Phone 809

MUSICAL AND RADIO 31

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% dott-n, balance 24 qionth^
WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

ANTIQUE ORGANS 
In playing condition. 

Various woods, completely 
reconditioned.

For further information, 
CALL 1268-W

PLANUe—JaUMen. ITera M Pond a t  inc 
low price of 8395 and up Full money 
beck ru e ra n te e d  R econditioned plenoe 
M tow aa $95 The hom e of fine ptanoe 
R eerea Uualo Co. 1503 Eaat 2nd Odae 
sa Dial S241
P ia n o s —Cp r tg h u  $ « “ up $50 or more 
d isco u n t on new pianos KlrnteUa and 
Lester B eta; Roes S p inets New and 
used SoloToxes. Terma. A rm strong 
M usic Co„ 314 East 8tb. Odessa **Tn
M idland-Odeeaa 15 years **_____________
i'O R  ¿ALE: My equ ity  in  piano. 808 
N orth  Baird Phone 2876-R.

AIB CONDITIONERS
NEW 7,000-ft. air conditioner. $50 off 
coat 505 S ou th  K Phone 3283-W.

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

including Birch. Qum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETÉ LINES OP 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compiany

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 82«

GOOD THING« TO EAT S3
BLACK CAT CAFE

Coldest Beer 
Biggest Hamburgers 

in
Open 9:30 a.m. ’till Midnite 

J Y. Sanchez 400 N. Lee
OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
WILL exchange Allsteel ito rM *  cab i
net. 8 -ft 6-ln. by 39-ln. by 2 0 - ln , for 
large, used office deak. Reply Box 
2d52. R eporter-Telegram .

t AR.M EQUIPMENT 38
KO«^oT5iil5S!"Tneap!’̂ n3^oIoaIng
o u t all binders. See ua now. Wea-Tex 
F qu lpm ent Company.

P E T S 4«
REGISTERED ten  weeks old wire h a ir 
ed Terrier. Ho’ose broke. D tatem per 
S ho ta . Call Mr^ Snyder^J140. Petroleum
Club. _______  ______
FOR SALE: R egistered Hallwyrs bred 
wire haired T errier puppies. 8 weeks
old. 3011 West M ichigan._____________
r e g i s t e r e d  Wack and  w hite  m ale 
Cocker Spaniels. 805 West Broadway. 
Phone 3088-W

PEED, HAY, GRAIN 41
FOR SALE: B undle hegarl. 4 miles
so u th  on R ank in  Highway. Mra. W. D. 
R ayburn . Phone 908-J-l.

MISCELLANEOUS 43
NEW b am . 8 ft. wide. 18 ft. long, co»- 
ered w ith  heavy sheet Iron. 40 grown 
hens. 3 rolls of n e t chicken wire. $80
n i l  ^ u t h  Big Spring. ______
FOR 8a LE: 250 gallon B utane-P ropane 
ta n k . 2300 N orth  Main. Phone 2981-J. 
1941 P on tiac  4 door, radio, un d er seat | 
heater. 2 new tires. 940-A N orth Dallas.

SAVE
ON

BUILDING
MATERIALS

1x12 Whit« Pine .................... $12.00
1x8 Knotty Pine Panelling.... $14 50
J-M Asbestos Siding, No. 1..... 41080
2x4 i t  2x8. Utility G rade........I 580
2x4’i, No. 1 ................  $10.75
Mahogany slab doors,

as low as ................    $1080
4x8, ?4-lnch plywood----------- $3280
1x8, B 8c Bttr. No. 106

Fir Siding ......      $2180
Complete Stockfof Building Ma
terials at Big Savings. ’Take 
advantage of our direct MIU- 
To-You Shipment!

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P O. Box 27. Terminal. Texas

HEARING AIDS

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds, new and used Alao b a t
te ries for m ost brands. Phone 449-W 
for ap p o in tm en t Mra. E E Cecil 501 
West Storey

BUILDING .M.ATERIAL8 53

G E N E R A L  M I L L  W O R K
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 

• Lumber Co Lt<d

Knotty Pine Paneling
G eneral Mill Work 

Trim Window Units. <-*c

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

G arden C t f  H t»a\ i Ml Pheine i509 

tT .A S S IF IE I )  D IS PL A Y

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

F.HA. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Ycr- 

Local Bank In a Pew Hours.
10% Down—38 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY
“Everything for the Builder’’

OIL LAND. LEASES 5«

H O M ES
T he m iracle hom e la araU abls to  be 
placed on your lot for a lim ited tim e 
only a t  these  ex tra  low prlcee Tb* 
aox30 3-bedm om  w ith all bath  fixtures, 
only S3.79S. In M idland The deluxe 
24x32 placed on your lot for a lim ited 
tim e only for S3.495. These hotisea will 
m ake a  real home, a p a rtm e n t nr nice 
r e n t  besise. Call by o u r office to  aee 
o u r  p lans or ask to  see one of th e  
m a n ;  we have b u ilt here In M idland

Two bedroom  detached  garage, new 
o u ts id e - p a in t  job. well located near 
Weak Ward School. I t ‘e w orth th e  
money, will carry a  good loan. Only 
SMSO.

OoiPt over look th is  buy. F our ba^- 
roome and  tw o baths, well located 
Will carry  a good loan.

B rftk  veneer, th ree  bedroom, tw o batha 
close In. paved stree t.

$300 a  m o n th  incom e in th is  3 bed
room brick veneer and  two ex tra ranta) 
u n lta  Well located.

Com m ercial bu ild ing  lota in  new In
d u stria l d is tr ic t W est Biway 80. 
R saldentlal lo ts th ttra g b o u t tow n from  

; SSSO up All n ^ t l a a .

We m ake ta a ttt$ 9 $  loans th a t  o tbera 
m  f law  an d  your wogrlea 

__ 3 an d  $ bedroom
bam ea tag  tm m ed ls te  sale.

•  FOR SALE
so acres of m ineral right« near N orth 
east corner of Borden County, righ t 
up aga inst production . $800 per acre. 
100 acres m ineral r igh ts 3 mllae S o u th 
west V incent. $150 per acre.
10 acres m inerals In N ortheast p art 
Borden County, 8 producing  welU. A 
good buy.
100 acres rig h t In th e  h ea rt of Snyder 
Field for sale. Leas th a n  tin ro u n d ln g  
m inerals have been aold for.
We have some m ineral« near th e  well 
(Trilling S ou theast Colorado, abou t IS 
miles. $50 and up. We have t  nice line
up  on Royalties and  M inerals for sale.

WCXDD <te BASSHAM 
Ph. 352 Colorado City, Tex.

O IL LAND, L K A m
FIND A ROOMER THROUGH
AUTOS r o s  SALK 61| AUTOS FOR SALE

A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆

; TED THOMPSON & CO.
306 .^ W b U 833-378«-37«3*W

BETTER THAN  
REPAIRS!

b b ilu r  tb  r« p « ir  a  s p r ia g  
jmm  e a a  repfatc« It eeaaplet«- 
M  t t i t i c  e w t r  CbOM a n i  

bwer b « r  taalad aae4 f$rt$ 
ercry patet at all 

a fraeliaw at wIm$

FOR SALS: Siztyy&ve or m ote royalty 
aeree In aeetlon 9; ab o u t 3 mllee eou tb - 
weet of M idland H. O. S tone. 1307 
D unsm ulr Ava. Loa Angalea 35. Caüí.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O B T U N 1 1 1 E 8  87

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR 
FARM OR RANCH

Good, clean restaurant buBding and 
fixtures, 3 lots, new a-room apart
ment and garage. Doing good busi
ness year around. Place is 4 yeiux 
old and has had only one owner, 
who wants to retire. Must see to 
appreciate. J. H. Orizxard. 3810 
North M$dn, Fort Worth Phone 
MA-0600.
Ma CSIHE  shop, aieel fab rica ting  i>lant. 
concrete block and  brick building. 
40x165 feet; located coun ty  seat town. 
N orthw est A rkansas; bualneea good, 
p resents w onderful oppo rtu n ity  In a 
fast-grow ing region; owner retiring . 
W rite owner a t Box 430, BentonvUle, 
Ark.
FOR 8 aLX or trad e : Variety store, well 
stocked, good location, and cheap over
head. Im m ed lsts  possession. Reason 
for aelllng, to  dlseolve a partnerah lp  
and o ther bualneea In terests. Prfbed 
for quick  sale. Call o r w rite 08tB  Varl- 
ety Store. Frederick, Okie.
FOR BALE: 20 m achine (ah  new May- 
tags) H elp-Tour-Belf L aundry  In a new 
30x80-ft.| bu ild ing  w ith  nice Urlng 
quarters. See W. B. McCaU, 700 East 
23rd St., Snydsr, Texas.

Hire the best door-to-dewr aales- 
man in this terrltocr — over 10800 
dally calls! Who by? The classified 
ads of the Reporter-’Telegnun I Just 
phone 3000, and we will be glad to 
help you word your ad.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOE SALE 61

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1949 Oldamobllc 4-door sedan. Bydra- 
m atlc. Fully equipped.

1948 P ontiac S tream liner aedan coupe 
Fully equipped. H ydram atlc.

1947 Buick 4-door. Radio and neater 
New w hite aide tlr s a  Sun visor 
Excellent condition.

1948 Chevrolet aero sedan. Low m ile
age. W hite aids Urea

1947 Chevrolet F leetllne. Excellent con
dition . Loaded w ith extras.

1948 Chrysler 4-door. RAH. Sun visor 
M echanically perfect.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. RAB. su n  visor. 
Beat covera

1947 Chevrolet 4-d(X}r. RAR.
1948 Ford s ta tio n  wagon. RAB.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE 1-OWNXR CARSt

1948 P on tiac  4-door S tream llnsr.
1948 Dodgs 4-door. RAH.
1948 C bevrolst club  coupe. tiAH.
1943 Ford c lub  coupe.
1941 OldsmobUs sedanette.
1941 P lym outh  sedan

CURTIS PONTIAC CO
ROT WILLIAMS, Salesm an 

“TOMMT“ THOMPSON M gr'

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

USED CARS

FOR A GOOD DEAL 
—  AncJ—

A GOOD DEAL MORE 
See Don Loughlin 

For The Cleonest 
And Best Used Cars. 

PARTIAL LIST;
1940 P lym outh  4-door sedan.
1948 P ontiac 8 S tream liner 4-d<x>r.
2—  1948 Chevrolet 2-d(x>r sedans.
3- 1948 Buick Super 4-d<x>r sedans.
1948 C hevrolet 4-door. C leanest In

town.
1947 M ercury club coupe. Colum bia 

overdrive.
2-1947 Chevrolet 2-door sedans.
1947 Chevrolet club  coupe.
1948 Ford s ta tio n  wagon.
1947 DeSoto S uburban . A beauty.

PICKUPS
1949 S tudsbaker la-ton .
1947 S tudebaker 'a - to n .
1948 Ford >a-ton.
1947 Ford ‘i- to n .

LAUGHLIN
MOTOR COMPANY

Next D(X3r East of 
Curtis Pontiac Co.

ly taM thRR 
■Mr* repidn!

w H  fay f«r 
Mb tal •»« Ibbk

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

ir« $ H « 7 .l l  I t a b M M - m t

Better Cors for Less Money
1948 DeSoto 4 door sedan. Radio, h e a t

er, seat covers, low mileage, extra 
clean. $1.4es.

1948 Chevrolet 4 door sedan. Extra 
nice. $1,195.

1949 Dodge 4 door. Radio, heater, seat 
covers, one owner, ex tra  clean. 
$1.395.

1950 Ford >a-ton pickup. Only 4,000 
mllee. $1,350.

—CAR LOT 214 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E  Wall Phonb 1372

•1

/

WE'RE SHOUTING 
A-1 VALUES

THESE CARS ARE PRICED- RIGHT
Ford Club Cpe.. Radio, Heater, Overdrive. White Walls....$1496
Ford 2 Dr., Radio, HMter, C lean.... ............................ . 1295

I Mercury'4 dr.. Radio, Heater, Overdrive, White Wall8....1595
Cbm. Club Cpe,, Radio, Heater, 'Two-tone, SUck ____  1450
Plymouth 4 dr.. White Walls. Needs Driving......... 1395
Dodge 4 dr., Heater; Nice Family Car ............. ............. 1495
Ford 2 dr. Radio, Heater ......................... ..................... 895
Ford 2 d r. Heater ......... ...... ...........................— 895
Plymouth 2 dr 8c 4 dr. Both Clean Bargains................  925
Ford Club Cpe., Radio, Heater. A real buy to be proud of 995 
Plymouth 2 dr. As clean as any used car .................... 850

DID YOU KN O W -
That Midland Really Does Have a Used TrucR 
Market. You Can Find Real Bargains With Us.
We Have The Truck To Fit Your Job.

1950 Ford ’i Ton Panel. Like New ....................... $1250
1946 Chev. 4  ’Ton Pickup, Ready to Roll................. 895
1948 Ford Ton Pickup Ready to Roll ....................... 795
1947 Ford 4  Ton Pickup. Ready to Roll .............  695
1947 Dodge, 14 Ton Cab 8t Chassis—New P a in t...... 550

’ ’ ê Make You a Liberal Allowance For Your Used
Car or Truck in Trade.

Salesman O P E N  E V E N I N G S  SalesmanTommy Brenn CVUNI INOO a . D. McDonald

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. Wall " Phone 3510
______________J_______________________________________________

RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION 
W ITHIN YOUR BUDGET

H O U S E S  F O R  SALE 75 H O U S E S  F O R  SA LE

1942 1947- 1948
MODELS

1949

See These Cars At

 ̂ • ACE MOTORS
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Commander 4-Dr.
1948 DeSoto 4-Dr.
194« Dodge 2-Dr.
1948 Mercury 4-Dr.
1647 Studebaker 1-Ton Pickup
1946 Studebaker *i-Ton Pickup, with Overdrive.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Cars Are Selling! And Cheaper!
Payments are noViigher than before Regulation W!

e x a m p l e s : a p p r o x im a t e
MO. PAYMENTS:

1950 Chevrolet 2-Door, Heater, Seat Covers $83.00 
1947 Ford 2-Door. R&H. Seat Covers $52.00
1947 Plymouth 2-D(X)r. Radio and Heater $48.00

IKE WHITEHEAD
105 S. Big Spring

Buy With Confidence
IMO BxUck Spsclal 8«<Unett«. 81.M5
1847 C h srro le t Fleetine. 4 door. 81.185.
1»47 P on tiac  4 door. Loaded. 81.175.
1949 Chevrolet F leetllne 4-door. Badlo 

and  heater. 11.450.
1947 Chevrolet F7eetllne 4-door, Loaded

91.195. ;
1948 Ford tudor. Heater, new tries 

9795.
1950 Ford p ickup Like new 4.000 

mUea 91.295.

\O M  J. LAND
New LocaUon—214 N. MAIN

'In Midland Since 1946"

CLXAN 1949 Chevrolet club (x>upe. 
Radio and  heater. B ette r see th is  one 
1508 N orth  D, Phone I839-J. K. W. 
W atllngton.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

We Hate to Tell So Many 
People:

"SORRY"
"We don't hove any

thing like that."
But that's the answer we hove 
to give people every doy when 
they call up asking obout 
property to buy.

YOURS
May be the ploce they are 

looking for!
List your place with us and 
tell us what you want for it.

PRICES ARE GOOD
and we have buyers.' What 
have you to sell? Tell

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES 

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

^  Phone 2388 or 236

Ju s t abou t two years old. th is  nice 4 ! 
room fram e home, 931 N orth Dallas. 
Insu la ted  attic , hardwood flexjrs. F ac
ing east. About 3 blocks Irom  David 
Crcjckett sch(x>l. $44 per m onth  on FHA 
loan, no closing cost. Im m ediate pos
session. $1,500 cash wUl handle.

1300 S outh  Big Spring, th ree  room 
home, large <x>rnor lo t facing east. 
Good condition. $1.100 cash will handle, 
balance m onthly.

Will pay cash for equity  In GI homes 
In M idland.

I

We need two and th ree bedr(X)m homes 
for sale, cash custom ers for same.

19,000 acre ranch  In Davis M ountains, 
' j  level. >, hill country. 0<x>d set 
houses Net wire fence. >a ranch 
watered w ith  springs and branches, 
o ther >2 w ith  wells and  tanks. S o u th 
west Balmorhea. Texas. *2 m inerals. 
Sheep, goat and ca ttle  ranch . Priced 
w orth the  money.

E. J  Russell and L. L. Hall

Charles R. E rvin
 ̂ ' Realtor

Insurance - Real Esetate '  
Mortgage Loans

111 West Wall St. Pbons 4785

LIKE TO LIVE IN 
THE COUNTRY

New 2-bedroom, den, frame home 
two miles out in the fast growing 
residential section of Andrews 
Highway. Attached garage. Hard
wood floors. Tiled bath. Tiled 
drain board. Wood burning fire 
place in den and living room. 
Lights, gas, water, septic tank. 
Plenty kitchen cabinets and clos
ets Attic insulated. Immediate 
possession.

Call L. L. Hall or 
E J. “Rustj’’’ Riisell

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Realtor

INSURANCE—REAL JSSTArE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

in  WEST WALL PHONE 4785

MAYBE IT'S 
I TOO CHEAP
I  But the owner says to sell his nice 
' 2-bedroom furnished home for onlj- 
$7.250, and we hardly ever argue 
with a customer! It’s l(x:ated on the 
north side, and Is Just old enough to 
have fine front and back lawns and 
nice shrubbery. Back Is fenced in. 
Panel ray heat, tub and shower The 
furniture is very good. Better hurry 
or we’ll buy it ouiaelves.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschail 
Representotive 

Phone 2388 or 236

75 H O U S E S  F O B  S A L E 75

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

V

New. 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths. $d- 
most completed in Orafaland. Sec
ond Section. North front, lovely 
closet space. Master bedroom has its 
own bath and dressing room, which 
is private, extra large lot. $25.000 00 

• •  •
Brick. 2-bedroom home on West 
Texas, 75’ comer paved lot. separate 
apartment, lovely trees and yard, 
close to p$uochial school. $16,^.00

Storey St., comer lot, 2-bedroom 
FHA house on comer loL fenced 
back yard, single ga r a g e—new 
l i s t in g ............................... $11,000.00

• fl •
Spith side—new 4-room frame, 
ciOM to town. Immediate possession. 
$1,600 down, balance like rent 
...............................................$4,600.00• # •
2411 W. College St tile and stucco,
4 rooms and bath, comer lot. nice 
l(x»tion — owner leaving town — a
goixl buy a t ...................... $7.500.00

• • •
Commercial lots with building on
South side—a good buy. $4,000.00 

• • •
South side, new 4-room house, all 
utilities, immediate occupancy, $1,- 
500.00, balance like rent — total 
price . . . . . .  $5250.00

PHONE 1337-
212 Leggett Building |

LOANS INSURANCE I

N . E W
H O M E

FOR SALE
Attached Garage. 

Conventional Loan. 
$8,900 Total—  
$2,250 Down.

J- L-Metcalfe
2700 R(X)sevelt 

Parklea Addition

I

AUTOS, TRUCKS FOR TRADE $4
WAN'l to  trade 1950 Buick super lo r 
small acreage In no rth  or northw est 
p art of town. Call A. W. Jones, 3533.

FoS SALE: 1946 P ly m o u th  4 door. 
Special Deluxe. Radio an d  bea ter, new 
Uree and  seat covera. *Low mileage,
orig inal owner. Used aa tow n car. 
Phone 3353-J.
FaCBAAd  4 door w ith  all trlm m lnge. 
Coat $3.900 new In Ju n e  194g. One ow n
er. 30.000 mUae. 9M00. W. C. WUeox. 
W  W e t  OoUega aXH
WILL sen my equity  In l9so For3T 
loeded w ith  extras. WouM a c ^ p t  INO 
Ford ooupe or otaib coupe as trade-in . 
Jo h n  C. Skelton. 3847.
194? Dodge 4 ¿OOC c u s t o m .  BxceUent 
condition, low mUeage, lera than  $1,000. 
Phon« 31U or sea 500 East Malden 
Lana.
1947 Pontiac oonverttble. beautiful 
oar Save dealen  mark tm. Fully equip
ped. A-1 condition. Private owner. 
Phone 3588
FÖR SALB: Bargain. 194$ modal Oroe- 
ley. Panel delivery Okwd eoodlttoo
P h y e  3818 or 31«6-$l._________
185Ó Ford lo r  gale oy owner. Terenty^ 
one m onth« to  ' pay. Phone 3S78-J

Imo Ford. 4 4oor sedan. Has low 
mileage. Parfat ooadMtoa. fHianoad. 
Call 13g3-J.
Fo r  Sa l I :  184I Fontlae A la n  eo«m«,' 
R tH . sojoeo mUea. olean. POmd r l 2 t .  
Phon« 1M8-J.
IM I Ford  3 door « ad ra  fa r  aal« tay

iiF sa F .—
o tc tn a l owner. Phon«
FB H l'W

rRUCKS TRACTORS

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Model 45MA Federal ’Truck in good 
condition. Just overhauled 
Preuhauf Tandem Axle 34 loot 
trsdler. Good rubber. Very strong 
construction.
These two pieces should be excel
lent for oil field work.
Also, we have Model 29 MLA Fed
eral truck in good oondlUoCi and two 
single axle trailers. Can be seen at

PECOS VALLEY 
COTTON OIL CO.
Loving , New  M exico

1948 Btudabakar 1/3 ton pickup. Haat- 
er, ovardrlva, aaat o o v t a  $300 now. 
halanca m onthly. 300 East Taxaa.

1941K-T. flat bed, winch, good rubber, 
motor oomplaCaly ovarhaulad. $7M.
Phone 47M or 1SS5-W._________________
184$ Ford $/4 fbn pickup; motor per- 
feet. Tlrae good. Phone 4SS4-W, 
evening!. ^

TRAILER«, FOR 0ALA
inXiL (InaDoa 31-ft. aturalnmn Itavci-  
Ifb t house trailer. In emaOent condl- 
« m . baa good trad« In vatae.
M M  Trailer Ooort, ~
Sunday or fron
T r a z i h i ä w
J O. Skaltoo at UOO flso th  klarlen- 
Oald.

eraoe in  vame. se n  
art, Bpaoa T. Saturday

li- r i .  Trevellia trailer tmuea for aalr  
J. T. Roaa. 1380 Weat Orfifin.__________

3 bediooms, brick veneer, excellent 
condition, well arranged fl(x>r plan, 
located near West E lem entary School, 
paved stree t, nice yard.
3 bedrooms, den. two com plete tile  
batha, wood bu rn ing  fireplace, wall to  
wall carpet, com pletely fu rn ished  w ith 
beau tifu l new fu rn itu re , ' located on 
paved Andrews Highway.

2 bedroom, fram e, located on paved 
street, clcDse to  achool, house only abou t 
one year old.

4 room, fram e, two bedrooms, a ttached  
garage, located on paved s tree t near 
David C rockett School.

2V2 a c r e s

3 room fram e, well located on paved 
stree t, corner lot, new. already financed 
w ith  low m onth ly  paym ents.

B eau tifu l brick veneer, tw o bedrooms, 
on« bath , k itchen , living room, d in ing  
room, a ttach ed  double garage, wall to  
waU carpet, located on  3 aerea of land 
w ith  sw im m ing pool excavated, and 
place for horaee.

Wolter Hemingway
RXPRB8BVTATIVE 

NIQHT PHOIfk I03S STTHOAT

The Allen Company
R  W (Smokayi ALLCM. Owner 

Oenaral Inaurane« — llortgaga  
Arary-WampU Bldg.

Day or N icht—Phone 3837

FOR SALE
A raai monay maker. SU rtigcoo 
bouaaa and apartmanta. Pumlshad. 
Just Uka naw. If you ara tooklhg for 
a nloa monthly Incorna, yau must ses 
thls proparty.

BER R, B. LITZ 
Pbooa 144 

MoCAMKT. nZAS
P ôtL  SALI or wfïl tr..4« my «qul4y In 
aman 3 room and bath (H boma. l i a  
South B U  Sprlng. L. M. LevU. 114 
BaUlra S t-  Ban
m e n
.owner. Lew paymao'

^  aal« by 
Its. 308 Bast OaÇax.

u r lH  House today at 3Sb$ balano In 
ParUaa PUey. faaúulng the flraS of $0 
new bclok bomas In thsS aças.

Exclusively, nicely located, north
west. 5 room house. Plenty of 
out-buildings. All modem con
veniences. Immediate possession. 
Already financed No closing 
costs. I t’s yours for $8,800. We’ll 
tell you about it on the telephone 
and you can go look at It. Office 
across from Scharbauer Hotel. 112 
W Wall Street,

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTOR*

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. WaU St. Phone 3305

610 SAN ANGELO
Two bedroom brick with servant 
quarters. Large comer lot. House in 
very good shape. We will be happy 
to show you this lovely home.

^ BARNEY GRAFA
REAL’TOR

"Serving'Midland 25 Years" 
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

INVEST IN
MIDLAND'S FUTURE!

Sixty-four 2 -acre tracts, fronting 
on a paved road, 34 miles from cen
ter of town. Streets already dedi
cated. Natural gas and electricity 
available Deep soil Half the min
erals. Each tract will divide Into six 
90-foot lots If you so desire Re
stricted. $500 to $750 per acre, with 
terms available.

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone ’2704

If no answer, call 3038-J

STEVE LAM I NAG K 
AGENCY

Two bedroom house for rent. $100.
Extra nice 2 bedroom home on 
North Weatherford. Wall to wall 
carpet, extra large rooms, plenty of 
storage space.
'Two bedroom brick on West Mis
souri with 2 rental imits on rear. 
Close In. Excellent income property.
Three bedroom combination brick 
and frame, on North Big Spring, 
comer lot.
’Three bedroom brick veneer, 2 
baths, double garage with private 
guest house. Comer lot 100 foot 
frontage. 5 foot waU around unusu
ally nice back yard. Large trees, ex
cellent landscaping. Shown by ap
pointment only.

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 — PHONES — 637-J

JIMMY THOMAS

Want A Beautiful Home 
At A Reasonable Pricer’

'Two — Three-bedroom homes 
with 2 baths. Under construc
tion, to be completed In approxi
mately four weeks. Priced to 
sell at $17,850.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, call 3038-J
HAVE you been w aiting lo r an In7 
expensive brick home? T hen vlalt the  
Open House t<xlay a t 2803 Delano S treet 
In Parklea Place!

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

I A home of distinction, with extra 
■ large rooms. Living room, dining 
! room, imd bedrooms carpeted 
I Large closets. Heating and air con- 
j dltloning units. Soft water plant, 
I large kitchen includes^ dish washer, 
garbage disposal, electric stove and 
tile drainbtxmls. This Ixune la situ
ated on 2 acres of land, about 4 
blocks North of the (Country Club, 
on high elevation overlooking the 
city. ’This is one of the most beauti
ful homes in Midland, and is priced 
to sell. Immediate possession. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL'TOR *

“S ervlng Midland 25 Years" 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldgv

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
Nice brick veneer home. Has two 
bedrooms and den. Separate dining 
room, large living room. Less than 
three months old. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL'TOR

“Serving Midland 25 Yeari" 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

DREAM HOME
Five rooms, one bath, masonry con
struction, detached garage, two 
fruit bearing orchards, beautiful tall 
poplar trees around place, has two 
water wells with pure drinking wa
ter, modem cow bam, chicken 

] house, hog pen*, nice garden, lo
cated on 24 acres of land Just off 

' the Andrews Highway. Let u; show 
! you this country home now

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
1 REALTORS
! PHONE 3537 or 1036

3 Bed rooms
Exquisite, for $13,500. Seeing Is 
believing, and we want the op
portunity to show it to you. No 
closing fee—it’s already financé. 
Ixxation is northwest from down
town Call for an appointment.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS 

Exclusive Agents 
LOANS INSURANCE

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

THe RE'8 oo ptace like home—a m od- 
erately priced brick hom e In Parklea 
Place Open House today. 2803 Delano.

CL ASS IF IE D UlSPLAV

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Netcalie, Inc.
321 N. Colotoda Ph. 13S8

H O N E  O F

'Bed End" Lumber
Quality Lumber at 
Reasonable Prices

Midland
Lumber Company

PhonTc 3610

l U f t l l '  Ti3oma, bath , fram e, alaeplng

g>roh. gwrace a ttached ; to  be moved.
um ble P ipe L ina Camp. Morth Cow- 

dan, Texas
A brick born«, daslsned for Uvlna, In 
P arU aa Place I Open Bouea today, 3803
Delano. D e n t  m»— U1________________
tUOITB 3000 for cUasUlad a d - ta k v !

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
So«h boloncM riiot dp

not Band lock.*’*■
All motal wafatpmol 
fkratliolds lor doors.

F.S.WEST
Phono 3624  

or 1S39-J
»r

Don't ThrowJt Away
Someone Else Nay Be 
Able To Use It!

Arourxd your house there m oy be quite o few little  
item s thot m oy iiot meon a  greet deol to you, but 
someone else m ay be looking for ju st thie thing. 
Y o u  con m oke yourself a  few extro  dollors if  the  
word gets orourvd. A n d  it w ill If you list it w ith us. *

SELL IT WITH A CUSSIFIED AD •
m

S l i e l l i K è l m i b 1 S 6 | i f l t 1 ( F ^ F l c g R t t i i  '
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS- PHONE 3O0O
75 HOUSES FOR SALE 7i HOUSES FOR SALE 7S| HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE ;5| HOUSES FOR SALE 74 HOUSES FO R  SALE T t R A N U n t  FO R  SALK ’ HHOUSES FOR SALE

TURN KEY HOMES
First Class Materials 

On Hand
Personal Attention To Use Of 

Best Materials And Workmanship In

YOUR NEW HOME
LLOYD PONDER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Field Office— Tarleton Street and Driver 
Northwest on Andrews Highwoy— Phone 4478

Better Homes For 5a'e
S07 E M aldcniane— very Bice 3 bed
room  i r u n e  — detached f a n c e —tenced 
back yard—well landscaped — t9.S00.00 
—93.000.00, down paym ent.

SOI C. B anner — 3 bedroom  iranM  -> 
aabestoa aiding — nice law n — priced 
to  a«U

301 E. B anner — 1 bedroom fram e -  
aabestoe aiding — nice lawn — priced 
to  aell

3013 W. Ohio — very nice 3 bedroom 
fram e -  S10.SOO.00

203 Weat Noblea Ave — 2 bedroom 
m aaonary oeoatruo ted  home — attached  
ca rpo rt

3300 block West La. A v e , — New 3 
bedroom  brick — large den — 2 batba 
— wood bum lB g fire place — carport 
M a to rag e  — com er lot — no better 
buy  In M idland today.

C hesm lre Acrm — 3 bedroom  fram e — 
p rac tica lly  new — ' large lo t — Iff.OOO 
Choice rea lden tlal loat 63' x 133' Just 
weat of football s tad iu m  — all u tlll-  
Uaa — 61.000.00 

*
Cbolca residen tia l lots In North East 
aeetloh  of city  — av traga w idth  TO' — 
Inalda lota 6330 00 — corner lots
6430.00.

Choice su b u rb an  bu ild ing  sites 300' a 
292' In Chaam ire Acrea — one-ha lf mile 
n o r th  of Andrews Bl-way from  Rd:M 
T ra ile r C ourt — priced from  $000 to  
6730.

W, F. Chestnut's Agency
Reel tors

Loans — In su ran ce  — Real E sta te  
B aaldantU l B uilding 

W y. C heanu t — Tom Casey 
Mora C heanut

One uniurnlahed duplex for rent. 
2-bedroom F HA.-built home, good 
location, paved itreet. Priced right.

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING

I Whether you want a modest home 
a mansion, a small building or an 
office buildlitf, the C L. Cunning
ham Company has the facilities 
matcrlalg and Enov-how to do the 
lob right, and without unnecessary 
delay And we will b« happy to help 
you arrange finances to suit your 
requirements.

Complete Facilities For 
Residential, Comnnercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

Nice duplex w ith ra&taj In hacg. F art- 
ly fu rn ished  Close In Shown by a p 
po in tm en t only.
8 choice rcaldaaca lots on West Loulal- 
aoa

lot on West WaU

acres
ground.
2-bedroom roclc veneer. 2 acres.

I Choice buslne 
; 812.300
I Nice 3 bedroom bouse for sals.
; 2>3 acrea of lang, lu s t off Andrews 

Highway
I Extra nice 3-bedroom brick veneax.
' close In w ltb ren ta l u n it  
i  3 cbolca lota on S outh  Main a tro a t

V E T E R A N S
We still have avoiloblt a number of G. I. Loans for low- 
cost homes in the David Crockett School area.

1 0  p e r  c e n t  D o w n  a r e ^In c l u d I c?
2-Bedroom homes ranging in 
price from $5,775 to $5,V50.

These prices include real estate, walks and drive strips. 
Here is the outstanding buy on today's morket In Mid
land. For further information, see •

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BOYCE Company '
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

New Brick Home In 
Suburban Midland

A truly lovely home In one of Midland's more exclusive suburban 
locations. Two spacious bedrooms, large fireplace; hardwood floors. 
Attached garage. Excellent water system. This outstanding home 
will be completed VL-Ithin 30 days. Purchaser may select colors 
throughout. 119,350. Will carry good loan.

. LLOYD PONDER
P. 0. Box 1844 Phone 4478

SOUTH PARK HOMES 
100 Per Cent •

G. I. LOANS
% -AVAILABLE ON 19

$250 closing costs only expense to eligible veterans 
earning $325 or more per month. $55 monthly 
payments.

See the House You Buy!
Nine more homes ready to start immediately. They 
ore 2-bedroom homes, with attached goroges, lo
cated close to school and close to downtown Mid- 
lond, on paved streets.

ALSO AVAILABLE ON

F. H. A. Financing Plan
$1,100 to $1,300 down, including oil closing costs.
$50 monthly payments.

h u r r y — THESE WON'T LAST LONG!
For Full Information, See
MAURICE ROGERS

1218 South Fort Worth —  Phone 4687 
SALES BY

Harston-Howel l  Agency
415 W. Texas 2704 —  Phones — 3038-J

Barney Grafa
"Serving West Texaa For SS Yeara”
gS4R0 down paynMOt for a two-bed- 
reean home, 1 block eaat of Orafa- 
iaad. Immadlate poaaaaaioB. Call 
todajr an appointment.
OX aquity. Ifloa two bodroom In wary 
good condition May he bought fur
nished or unfurnished. Pajments 
are gSLSO per month. LeM than 
rtht.
TWO BEDROOMS AND DEN.  
Rrlck, on pavad street In Northwest 
part of town. Carpetod through
out.
Batra nice two bedroom home In 
good neighborhood. Fenced In back 
yard. Located on College Street. 
One of the best buys oo today's 
market.
One half acra. Jdaal for ona or two 
suburban hemaa. Frload to aall.

Lot us aaU your property. Our 
years of experience are at your 
disposal.

303 Leggett Bldg. 

LOTS FOR Ì alE

Phone 100
77

DESIGNED 
FOR LIVING

I

NORTH MAIN
Buy th is  m an 'f  rq u lty  and mova in. 
Big 86x368 lot, 1.000 a<). ft. in  house. 
H ast and claan, well arranged

I

Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of | 
ground. Two tile baths. B e d im s  
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas. See this property today
Select a let In Skllne HeighU Addi
tion and let ua buHd according to 
your plana and apeclflcatloru.

SEE US FOR YOUR
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

—Placa Tour LUtUta W ith U»— 
CALL E L LIS CONNER. 741

Phone 1S50 Crawford Hotel

For Lease—Warehouse space on 
railroad spur West of Midland, 
with water well on land.

See us for dwellings, business 
property.

Farms and ranchJand. List 
your property with us.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PHONE 483 MliDLANO. TBZAB

A most attractive 2-bedroom and 
den. ranch style home, 4 miles In 
the country on the Andrews high
way. Very large living room, din
ing room and double car garage. 
The house Is completely furnished 
wdth ranch oak fumlture and in
cludes draperies, bed spread, car
peting and pictures.
This home has Just been completed 
and Is on 2 'z acres with a large 
modem barn at the rear that will 
house 4 to 0 horses.
Shown by appointment only—ex
clusive.

Horston-Howell 
Agency, Realtors

415 W. Texas ' Phone 3704 
If no answer, call 3033-J

Home-Like Home
3 btdroom  and dan, 3>t batba. tiled 
Carpeted. Venetian bUnda. air condi
tioned. cen tral heat, inaulated. ga- 
ragea a ttached  On 123x140 foot cornar 
lot, paved atreet, concrete block aide 
and rear fenc t. In weat p a n  of town. 
About 10 yaara old, brick vaneer. Im 
m ediate poeeeealon. w o n h  more th a n  
prie# Mked. Shown by appo in tm en t 
only.

L. L. Hall or E. J. “Rusty" Russell
Charles R. Ervin

REALTOR
Inaurance-Keal Batate-M ongage Loans
111 w Wall Phone 4T63
gkST buy today. S room furnGFid" 
81.723 cash, balance 876.31 per month 
W eit end addlU en George g Park
Phone 4666_________________ __________
f-C tL Va l u e  U w hat you g e r in  brick 
homes In P ark lta  Place! Open House 
today. 2803 Delano—D on't mlaa It!

5-room house unfumished. 
West Kentucky.

2107

Three room duplex.
Well located residential and busi- 
ne&s lots at a reasonable price.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes. 52 FHA small 
homes will be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built.

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 West Wall

WELL BELOW 
MARKET PRICE

$1.500 Is all you need to move into 
this new 2-bedroom home In the 
David Crockett School area. Seeing 
Is believing—let us show you this 
very little place. Call 4594.

THE BOYCE CO. 
WEST HI WAY 80

NgW 3 beoroom numa w iin a ttacuad  
garaga tlla bath. SO foot lot. paved 
atroat, eloat to  school PHA apprevad 
—SlAOQ to 81.300 down M aurtca R ofara 
1218 S outh  Port W orth Pbon* 46gT

Wa have a nice place for a sm all 
ahop business. Living quarta ra  and 
bualnesa building on corner lot. P er
fect Mt up tor a dress ahop. leather 

I ahop. m otor repair imd rewind aerv- 
! ice, rad ia to r shop, fu rn itu re  repair, 
j  uasd fu rn ltu r t ,  vacuum  cleaner, car- 
I pet service and salea. build ing con- 
I trac to r a offlca or any on# of a hun - 
I dred o ther »hop or office requlre- 
I m en u . Why pay shop ren t and house 

ren t when th is  can be bought for only 
68.000 and on term s!

ThU Is one of the  cylteat places I have 
ever listed. For a couple th a t  can use 
a one bedroom home and appreciate a 
veil bu ilt tile, a t low coat and do not 
w ant In h lgh-tax  area, th is  Is It I East 
F ront. loU of flowers, fenced back 
yard, tool house, lo u  of storage room. 
Oood loan a t anly 837.75 m onth ly  pay- 
m en u . Bee me and le t's  see If we can 
g e t together on dow n-paym ent. Total 
pries for place la under 83.000.

WOMAN
WANTED

Who can appreciate the vklus. 
quality and ehann of this very 
nice, 2-bedr<y>m brlek hone. 
Carpeted throughout, with floor 
furnace and air eondlUencr. Ve-  ̂
netlan blinds N i e s  garage 
apartment in rear. Located on 
corner lot In good Northalde 
neighborhood. Nice latvn. Near 
schoola. Large picture window. A 
very good loan.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SiRVlCES 

Rhea Paschal I
Rgpresentotivg 

Phan# 2388 or 236

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 block oD psvsd Miseuun and N 
S tre e u  SIAM e r  wui sell 7S-rt e e re «  
for $3.000 aa#  tasM s T l-ft for 8T600

Phone 2278 or 500.
Sl3k le u  la  n o rth  p a rt ef to w s io i 
sale, or wtU srs4s for good car. n a e a s
57S2-W,

FARM! FOR SALE 71

Twa BUSINESS LOTS I ■
Homs on Pecos S treet w ith $50 i  gj CASH
m onth  ren ta l u n it on rear ThU la a . w ill buy OI seu lty  In 4 room horns, 
good business lot The deal, 111.500. I m 2  East Golf Course Road. 840 m oatb  

------— T paym enu . Im m ediate possession.

'THE seonomy and t>esuty of a brick 
horns may now be yours Visit tb a  Open 
House today In P ark lsa Flaos. 3603 
Delano.

Oood clean 4 room and bath , house on | 
bualnesa lot "K " d istric t. 73-ft. f ro n t | 
for only 83.300. {

WAREHOUSE
W arehouse on railroad trackage. Truck 
platform  on rear. 14 foot walla. Over 
3.000 aq. ft. On 2 loU. Oood for fu rn i
ture, appliances, office supplies, gro
cery and hundreds of o ther types of 
business. ThU U a good buy a t only 
811,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
—REALTOR—

Erie V. Cecil
Balsa and R ental L utings 

PHONE 2869 or 448-W

81.300 CASH
WUI buy OI equity  In 4 room fra m t 
home. Hardwood floori, floor fu n ises , 
water softener. T saetlan blind», psvsd 
street. 1806 S outh  Main. InUMSdUts 
possession.

STUCCO HOME
Five rooms. Hardwood floors. Purnac# 
heat. Faelag eaat. on paved street. 
Close In. A partm ent g trage. Im m ediate 
posaesclon. 813.90S- Terms.

LUt your real estate  w ith  ua for quick 
sale.
Will pay cash for equity  In OI homes 
In M ldlsnd.

! 24.000-acrc ranch  near Marfa. Texas. <■ 
m ineral. P lenty water. Obod net fsnee. 
Oood set ranch  houses. Cattle end thssp 
ranch. Priced w orth th e  hioney.

Call E. J. Russell or L. L. RkU
extra nice late brick. 3 bedroeriu. 
den. tUe bath  and kitchen. 1606 North
Big Spring.____________________________
THlc first of 30 new brick hom es! "B5 
aure to  visit Open House In Psrklea 
Placs today!
T h r e e  rooms am] b a th ' on We^t Col- 
lags. $4.723. Oeorge S. Park. 46M.

Charles R. Ervin
R£ALTOR

Inaurauca-R aal E auts-M ortgkgs Loans
Fbeaa 4TM

' 2 BALES To The ACRE
Is wust you can get on this 655- 
sers farm South of Garden City, 
eloas to shopping center and 4 
mllM from Big Lake. 100 acres 
now under Irrigation, with an
other 100 In good cultivation. 
New 5-room all-modem tile home, 
pressure pump, located on mail 
and school bus routes. $60.000 la 
all the owner la asking, with terms 
available

STEVE LAM I NAG K 
AGENCY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2628

HIGH INCOME 
VALLEY FARM

will asU equity In 150-acre cot
ton and vegetable farm In fertile 
Rhs Grande Valley, or would trade 
for property in Midland area. If 
rou're looking for Income prop
erty In a mild climate, here’s your 
ojqjortunlty! Reply Box 30S5, 
%Report#r - Telegrain, for com
plete description and terms.

GRASS AND 
MINERALS

Tbls little farm U located between 
two wildcats If either of these oil 
wells come In. this placs is off the 

I marketI
There it 446 acres of land with '4 
minerala Located south of Garden 
City Frloed to selL

STEV6 LAMINACK
2628 or 637-J

turkey and bog raU en ; we 
bava sm all farm s 3 to  90 serss: no tm- 
Droverasnts. w ith a deal to  fum U b you 
tasd for th e  above: also loan you
money to buy p o u lu  and pu lle ts by 
the thousands; you p a r  for them  and 
faad whan you sell: tu rkey ranches In 
20-aara piota. Sloe down, palanca SSO 
per m onth ; 10 aerei for hoga S300 
down, SM per m onth : five acres. 8230 
Sows. 828 per m onth : ad jo in ing  Boul
der: pov^ei  ̂ and p h o n a  mall, ate W rits 
W alt Moors. Bouldar. Cole.

FARMS— RANCHES
1B€T Bcre farm. 1B47 acres In o il- 
UvBtloo. 2 IrrigaUogl vreUg. ^tpeoK- 
ImtUly $#0,000. ImptwemcBts aur# 
bU needed. Oroes meomc off this 
plene the laet four years giksjOQO. 
AH of the foUowtaf goes wUh the 
place: IJOO acrea good wheat aH 
toola aitd equipment ooe-hglf mHa- 
erel on #11 cxeepi gSO ecres apd 
oiM-foorth goes on tSO acres. Fikñd 
reasonable with terms. WUI eoo- 
slder deal on good ranch.
460 acre farm eo herd surfaced 
roed, 615,000. Ham#. 400 acres 9t 
good wheat goes with place. Prised 
reasonable
7J00 aors ranch. AJO# acres deeds#.
Well watered and well improved. 
$17.50 per acre for deeded laod- 
Thls Is worth the UMoey.

J . J .  s m t B  
Citizens Bank Bulldhig 

ClovlA. New Meitao

WESTERN COLORADa 
RANCH

1.300 bead year a round  eow rsmeh of 
17$ eeoilona deeded oa eeatroU e# w ith  
adequate  Sum m er a a #  W inter ranga. 
Offered aa a lock, steak  barrel S e a t 
fully equipped—1.009 t e a t  of hay. 1.9M 
bea# of Oood Q uality  Xarefor# sows. 
Im m ediate poeeeeelen.

WRITE WIRE CALL
DOWZER, INC.

raoNi 128 BOR see
OLCKWOOO BPRINOB. OOU>

SOUTH DAKOTA
1.120 aerea. MJO. $13.000 down. Also 
dandy 7,too aeraa. with a 630,006 house, 
artesian well, pavement, eold SSAOO hay 
thla year. Bteara gain 300 Iba. eSaaoa.

BOB MANUEL 
Oolersdo City, Texgs

Fo r  #ALt: l.tod-aore ranch near Xnt7  
Itra, Okla. 3 4 lanced and aroaa fanead 
Into six pasturaa. Spring water hi sash  
pasture. Runa 800 to l.MO cewa. K»W, 
modern 7-room ranch home, hai'avery- 
thing the city has. On railroad. Tim 
ber reearved. l.T royalty. Frtea, 68 per 
eerc. Tcrme Byren Clemeeta. g lj  W. T. 
Waggoner B ld g . Fort W onh.
BT admlntstrater. 2,560 aer^. 
rock heme, 2 walla, ah asp- 
plenty deer and turkey. Me agsata. 
T. C. Jackson. 1310 Hays St.. 8an A a- 
Ionio. Texas
1.683 acre raneh,' ir n p ra v a m tn U 'm i
convenlenoee. plenty of water, 
fences, poaacsalon. $32.90 sere. . . 
Campbell, agent. Valley MlUa. Texas

>nh. Tttas.
iërSrî^ feî 3-#^  mm.

RKAL gHTATB WAWTtP

SPEEDY SERVICE
1« very Im p o n an t to  you when you 
decide to eell your home. R ejlsbla. 
ceurteous tre a tm e n t la w hat you get 
whan you tu rn  your proper t y ever te  
ua. I t  la easy to  avoid oompUesUeha 
by placing tout t ru s t  l a  
dependaM a tiaada

HUGH W ALLACE
RRALTOR

Mims & St#ph«ni
203 Waat Wall Fiions

ACTION
la w hat you w ant, an d  Is w hat wa are
praparad^ to giva, whan you Ugt yen# 
propartlas for sals. Thera la n e  su b ii-  
t u u  for axpertanes. } an #  I  b ig r s m i 
homas needed NOW.

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg FhoUf lOS

Elm treea for aalSb thrS# te  s lf  Incg 
trunks. For dependable h and ling  of 
your needs. Hat w ith

MIDLAND REAL ESTATI
Phone 2044-W ,

Wanted to B«y 
From Owner

Desirable S-bedrsom hoots la 
northwest part of town. Obli
1861 or

1158-W
FOR QUICK BALB 

AND CAPABLE tlANDUHQ 
LIST VOUR REAL kpT A T t W ITS

GEORGE S. PARK
VB V> Mlaanurl ________Fhong
WXfTttó to  buy: 640 acres or 
proved. 100 acrea Or m ors IS d u r a 
tion. m ineral lig h ts  W lthlB SB mllSS 
of Midland W iiu  B oi M, B bttleia. 
Texas. ^

CLA3HIFISD OlbPLAk CLAbSiriBD D18PLAT CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASHUTED DISPLAY CLASSinSD DISPLAY CLASSIFIED D U PLA t
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Open House In Parklea Place!
Today from 2 to 6 p.m.

^̂ 1 IX X f^r^A Y  B r i c k  H o m e s  t o  b e  B u i l t
w  I  I  I  D u r i n g  t h e  N e x t  F e w  W e e k s  i n  B e a u t i f u l  P a r k l e a  P l a c e !

If you'ye been contidering thè purchase of a home, or if you're interested in^the latest refine- 
menti in home-building, you owe it to yourtelf to drive out to Porkieo Place thii evening, Sotur- 
doy er Sundoy,,to view this home. Just drive Weston Woll Street one block beyond Curtit Pontioc 
Compony, then right two blockf to thè lite. Wotch for thè directing orrow.

The open house is being held et 2803 Delono Street. This lovely home, instead of beino com
pletely brick veneered, wot finished os a combination brick ond frame to cuttomtr specificotlon. 
2803 Delono has been sold, but the purchoMr hos grociously permitted us to hold ogen hoyta 
there in order to show the type of conttnietian f hot is raising property volues in Porkleo Ploce.

The Only Development of Its Kind Now Being Built in the Midland Areo!
PRICES RANGE FROM ’11,500 to ’1 4 ,5 0 0 - ’2,700 to ’4,000 DOWN

Here is the Home You 
Have Been Waiting For
If yog hovt b##n woiting for a two- or thros-hodroom brkk horn# 
ot 0 mo^srgtf pric#, thtr# ¡6 no n#od for furfhor d#loy. Export, 
Hp-to-todoy plonnifig provid«# in th#s# l!#ni#$ pionty #f nvii»f 
spoc# for th# ovorog# family. Firgt-class construction work próv
idos 0 horn# that will b# boautiful for ytors—at o minimum of 
gpk#«p cost! And this area of Porkleo Ploce will be dereted ex
clusively to brkk construction . . . thero will ko no on$if kHy or 
undesirable structures next te your home.

Choose Your Home in 
An Area of Proven Value
The developmeut of Porkleo Ploce iute a most desirable section 
of Midlond hfs been rapid, but is by ne moons complete. These 
who ere among tbe first to build in Parkieo Ploce hove seen,their 
property stcodify incrcose in value. With the possoge of time and 
with the completion of the shopping district in its eostem edge, 
next to Memeriol Hospital, Porkleo Piece will continue to enjoy 
voiue increases for yeon.

The Quickest and Easiest 
Way to Own a Brick Home
Come out and let us explain the financing method thqt previdas 
you with 0 home in the shortest time ond ot a minimum of ex
pense. A convenient type loon with only opproximately 30 par 
cent down payment will put you in possession of one of these 
outstanding brkk homes . . .  not within months, bat witbio iO  
to 75 days! There is no weitiag, no red topa, ne l»n| diowa pat 
dealing with o gevemment ogency. In MANY woys, this is the 
lE S T  way to own o home!

ti
These Homes Available on 
Boyce's "Package Plan‘
All phases ef the purchose of ofie m thqpe fine brkk veaeer 
homes now being built in Porkleo Ploce aiay be handled here by 
Tba loyce Company . .  . hiearoiK«, ftnonciag, everything! Thie 
method sores money os well os time. Let ns show yoa tha aight 
floor pionf from whkh you moy seiact, pkturas of complatod 
homos and tha homes being bailt. C b ak t locations wW ge 
first, *so come out os soon os possibla ond see about ya«r apw 
home in Porkioo Ptace!

Built by The Boyce Gimpony— Furnished by White's Auto Stores, Inc.
bafes k 9 p r 9 $ 9 n ia tÌY 9 s  B  J b  J b  E  i b  For Furthtr Information, Call:

on tho Grounds to Show D A K N I Z  T  U K A i l * A  MR. B E L C H E Ì 3235
You This Lovoly Homo Telephone^ 06.-EXCLU SIV E SALES REPRESEN TATIVE-20 2  Leggett Bldg. FRIBERG, 3910 or 37̂ 12

etagm ssam



'u n ia if/6
Ladies'

W O O L  S U I T S
These ore season-right wool suits in checks, stripes

\

ond solid colors. Perfect for business or ideal for sports 
wear. Super-anniversory volues at

BOOKS CLOSED  . . . .
I

A lt charges w ill appear as November purchases. / $28.75

Ladies'
34. L E N G T H  C O A T S

Just the right length are these lovely coats in their 
dark and pastel shades. Fur trim, tweeds, flannels and 
shags to choose from.

'44.50
Boys' Fall 

SPORT JACKETS
of oil wool in solids and checks.

Sizes 2 to 8, 
S6.95 V a lu e s ...

Sizes 6-8-10, 
$11.00 Values

Sizes 12 to 18, 
$18.50 Values

MEN'S SLACKS
Toke-your choice from plain and plaid 

sharkskins in wool and rayon. Both 

plain and pleated fronts.

* 4 . 5 0

* 7 . 5 0

* 1 2 . 9 5

Men's
SPORT JACKETS

Rayon and wool gabardine in col
ors of tan, green and maroon. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Dunlap's Anniver-

Ladies' Corduroy
W E S K I T S

They are available In colors of 
brown, green, blue or gray. Sizes 
9 to 15.

» 2 . 9 5

sary Value

$9.87
Ladies' Corduroy
J A C K E T S

Clever little corduroy jackets in colors of 
brown, green or red. Sizes 10 to 18.

Ladies' A ll Wool 
JERSEY BLOUSES

These popular blouses are wash
able and are available in four dif
ferent shades. Sizes 10-18. A
real anniversary value at this low 
price.

$
* 8 . 9 5 6 .9 5

Ladies' Flannel 
SHORT COATS

Don't miss these. They ore avail
able in two styles— short weskit 
type and double breosted style. 
Four pretty shades to match odd 
skirts. Sizes 10-18.

$12.95

' PAN TIESI a d o re d  b y  W ilso n , in  th e  
lo r  b r ie f  s ty le  in  rayo n  Colein the popu- . ..lyie in rayon Colors o f 

pink, blue or white. Sizes small, medium and large.
Ù .

concis

^ P n
0 > s

$7.97 LA D IES
T h e se  '

^och '“ '5 fo

. . . c s e  a re  o f calf 
le o th e r in colors

o r b lo ck .
w.ia soddiener in colors o f notural

Vet A/

Men's Cotton 
Flannel Shirts

These beautiful scotch plaids 
must be seen to be oppreciat- 
ed. W e have them in block, 
green, red.

$ 3 . 8 7

Ond 
9 ''een 

Woe,

'5
75

'Oo,
ô,>07 BoysSWEAT

In colors o? mai 
small. - 'ium

e FS
M'ode

Ot «

Or,

toK

9e

r s ftod

wne Group Crepe %
Bedjackets -  Slips

Gowns -  Petticoa**-se  fro m

Oo
■9m, Ond ^ITìb'̂ 0/d,

Choose r  
wh/>e . jo ats

co lo rs o f  b lu e , p in k , b la c k  o r ta lism o n .

^och

NYLON  
BRIEF 

PANTIES
Real onniversary val
ues ore these nylon 
briefs in colors of pink, 
blue, black and white. 
Sizes small, medium 
and large.

1.27
PAIR

$ Í 9 S
'mb•'■o/d,<ery

$ 3.87 «vrin Wool-Filled
COM FORTS

M ake your selections from color;
o f  rose, fla m e , b lu e , green, wine, gold or ch a rtre u se .

^oef,

LA ZY SUSANS
of Metal arid Crystal.

$-
a 1.47

fully  M Qde g EACH

$ ? .S 7
'y H'ond

A il Wool Blanket
’ Beautiful b la n k e ts  off* 

th e  right tim e. C o lo rs  o f  b l
rose, green, yellow ' -jme. Size i 2  X ^

o/jd

See
f o f
Th

O il
’em

e .  n . ,

'ue.

Th'ey'
a,

^.cen, yellow or fla ' X 84. Only

$ 6.95

les

Eoch Th

A l l  L in e n

Tableclothi
W h it e  a n d  C o lo r s  

S iz e  52 X  68
$4.95

a st Color Printsese a re  ■'
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CH EN ILLE 
BEDSPREADS
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Ladies'
N Y L O N  H ^ E

These are 51 gouge, 15 denier nylons with 
shadowed heel, in the new Autumn colors.
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AN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION VALUE!
Ladies' Bolbriggon, 
2-Piece PAJAMAS

By Munsingweor in colors of yellow and brown, red 
blaze, red, white and red. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $4.95, 
now—

yard

M e n ' s  S u i t s
Fall ond Winter suits in gabardines, shark
skins and worsteds. Single and double 
breasted. Sizes 34 to 46.

$47.50 to 
$49.50 Values

9
$69.50 to 
$75.00 Values

$34.75 
*52.75

M e n ' s  T o p  C o a t s

New Fall gabardines of wool in a full range 

of sizes. Regularly priced $49.50. Dunlap's 

Anniversary Value

*39.50
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GABARDINES
In brown, wine, Navy, cocoa, and grey. Regular $7.95 yard.

$ 5 m 9 5  yord

yard

H A L F - P R I C E  S A L E !
D O R O T H Y  G R A Y  W I N T E R  L O T I O N S

ESTROGENIC HORMONE LOTION 
H elp s keep  .face , neck , throat ond hands younger  
looking, tf , i _  _

SO CIAL DRY-SKIN LOTION E O C h
E sp ec ia lly  good to help  soften an d  soothe dry, 
r« ig h , o r sco ly  sk in . $ 2 . 0 0

BLUSTERY WEATHER LOTION l
H elp s p revent w in d b u m  an d  relieve chopping V g I U C • •

j7 n n iv 0 s & M j

j^&niinues 
Nationally Advertised SHOES

Ladies' Calfskin and Suede Shoes

$ 7 9 5
A  real an n iversary  va lue  In lad les nam e brand shoes for  

street or porty w ear. M an y  pretty styles but broken sizes. 

Y o u 'll sove p lenty i f  we hove your s ize . Y o u r choice a t  

only Pair

‘('JW t
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T H E  B E ST  INVESTM ENT F O R  Y O U R  A D V E R T IS IN G  DOLLAR
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D A V ID  C R O C K E T T  E L E M E N T A R Y — These children from David Crockett Ele
mentary School will be dressed for the occasion when they attend the Halloween 
Carnival in their new school Tuesday night. The children are, left to right, Pat 

Brantley, Dick Mogle and Mary Lou Ca.ssidy.
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H IG H  S C H O O L— Talent shows always are in season, no matter what the occasion. 
One of the main attractions at the high school Halloween Carnival will be a talent 
show. The carnival will be held Tuesday night in the school. Ruth Harris, left, 

and Grace Boles will test their talents when thev enter the talent show.
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JU N IO R  H IG H — “Hit the Teacher“ definitely will be 
the main attraction at the Junior High Hallow'een 
Carnival Tuesday night; especially -w'hen the targets 
are, left to right. Wesley Martin, junior high princi

pal, and Wilson Blurton, student counselor.
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W E S T  E L E M E N T A R Y — Turtle racing, a fascinating child’s sport, will be one of the 
unusual attractions at the West Elemental^’ Halloween Carnival Tuesday night in 
the school. It will be sponsored by the West Elementary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. Mrs. E, B. Dilley, right, and Mrs. J. H. Marks \yatch the turtles as they

race down the homestretch.

SO U T H  E L E M E N T A R Y — Vinton N e w b « rry -f« U «  *
soda pop to Mrs. Arthur Green while daufliter Carol 
stands by. The snack bar will be one of the features 
of the South Elementary Halloween Carnival to be 
held Tuesday night in the school. The carnival is 
sponsored by the South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association. Each school will have a carnival Tues
day night, sponsored by its respective P-TA unit. 
This will be the eleventh year for the carnivals, held 
for the purpose of entertaining school children on 
Halloween night. The first carnival was held in the 
North Elementary School in 1939. Parents and 
teachers work together to make the carnivals enjoy

able for both children and adults. 
------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------
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TERMINAL—The country store and the country storekeeper will be one of the 
featured attractions at the Terminal Halloween Carnival Tuesday night. Mrs. J.

R. Flowers will be the country storekeeper.
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NORTH ELEMENTARY-^Witches, goblins and spirits will be on the prowl Tues
day night Mrs. Leslie Brown, disguised as a witch, will be one of the main at

tractions at the* North Elementary Halloween Carnival in the schopL
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Geology Books Now In Library
The West Texas Geological So

ciety has added these materials and 
books to their collection in the Mid
land County Library: Marine Geo
logy (Kuenen), Law oi Oil and Gas 
Leases and Royalties! Glassmire), 
Geology and the Allied Sciences, A 
Thesaurus of English and German 
Terms (Huebner), Geologie De 
Mexleo (Oarfias), Rocks and Riv
ers ^Shuler), The Mineral Key 
(Graves).

North American and Middle East 
Oil Fields iVer Wiebe), Practical 
Oil Geology (Hager), Principles of 
Sedimentation. second edition, 
(Twenhofel), Invertebrate Paleon
tology (Twenhofel), Historical Geo
logy, second edition (Hussey). Or
ganic Evolution (Lull), The Com
ing and Evolution of Life (Cramp- 
ton), Geophysical Prospecting for 
Oil (Nettle), Palentology. Inverte
brate (Woods), Elements of Petro
l e u m  Subsurface Engineering 
(Vance), Pundaroentals of the Pe
troleum Industry (Hagen.

National Oil Scouts Association of 
America: Yearbook, 1850; Index
to (Texas) Well Samples (Persy), 
Crown Polished Moulders of the 
Southwest (Adams), Barite of New 
Mexico (Cllpplnger), Petroleum-En
gineering Study of the New Hope 
Oil Field, Franklin County. Texas 
(Carpenter).

Three contributions of the Abilene 
Geological Society are Structure 
Study Simposium (1949), Geologi
cal Contributions (1950) and Sub
surface Studies and 1949 Field Trip. 
Other material Includes The Geiger- 
Muller counter, (CTurtiss), the Fu-

kui Earthquake Region, Japan (U. 
S. War Dept.), Combating Corro
sion (Chemical and Metsdlurglcal 
Engineering). Reefs and Bioherms? 
(Comings), The (Doral Reefs of the 
Tropical Pacific (Agassiz), The 
Coral Reefs of the Maldives (Agas
siz).

The Coral Reefs of the Hawaiian 
Islands (Agassiz). The Carbonifer
ous Rocks of the Llano Region of 
Central Texas (Plummer), Lower 
Cretaceous Stratigraphy in South
eastern Arizona (Stoyanow), Revi
sion of the Families and Genera of 
the Devonian Tetracorals (Stumm), 
Geological Map of South America, 
1960 (Geological Society of America).

The American Geological Insti
tute Blbhographies has contributed 
these: Geological Guide Books and 
Road Logs In the U. S., The Earth 
for the La]rman, Selected books, 
pamphlets on geology, mining rocks, 
etc.. Non-industrial Research In the 
Geological Sciences, 1950, The Sup
ply and Demand for Geologist, 1949- 
1950.

Others are Subsurface Geologic 
Methods (LeRoy), Physical Princi
ples of Oil Production (Muskat), 
Pulse of the, Earth (Umbgrove). 
Geomorphology (Cotton), Geochem
istry (Rankama), Bibliography of 
Organic Reefs (Pugh) and the 
Ck)lorado School of Mines quarterly, 
colume 45, which has issues on Ap
plied Geology, Industrial minerals. 
Petroleum Engineering, Geophysics 
and Metallurgy.

New York City has 23,000 eating 
places.

De-Fuzz Legs 
For Beauty

By ALIQA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Fashion’s demand that women be 
ultra-feminine this Fall again brings 
into focus the proUem of excegs 
hair on women's legs.

What with current emphasis upon 
womanliness and elegance, fuzz

Book Stall Names Popular Books On Cowboys, Food, Shakespeare

Tlris yeoBg woman frees her 
ItfB of f a n  in order to siww 
tkim  to beet advantafc.

stubble showing beneath sheer hose 
introduces a particularly Jarring 
note.

One way of dealing with this dif
ficulty is to remove the unwanted 
hair with a friction disk. Such a 
disk, which is odorless and stain
less according to its makers, is used 
by rubbing it gently in a rotary 
motion over the area of superfluous 
hair.

By ANN CAEOTHEEA

If youYc too fkt and want to diet 
or if you’re yoo skinny and hope to 
learn how to cook a few fattening 
meals, then the Midland Book Stall 
has just wrhat you need.

’There are books for hard-to-please 
mothers-in-law and easy to please 
grandchildren.

To get dowm to facts, but not too 
deeply, there is the new book 
“Shakespeare of London," by Mar- 
chette (?hute.
S h ak esp eare H om an

"For the first time, Shakespeare 
becomes a human being, and not 
just an author who scares you to 
death,’.’ Bonnie Barnes of the Book 
Stall says.

“Two of the biggest and latest 
biographies have been written by 
women.” Miss Barnes believes. "The 
other is ‘Eleanor of Aquitaine,’ by 
Amy Kelley and is about the mother 
of Richard the Lionhearted.

“Eleanor of Aquitane" makes the 
other Eleanors sound as though they 
were standing still. ’That is really the 
busiest woman I’ve ever read about."

Historical flcton still sells the best. 
Miss Barnes and Erma Mancill, 
owner of the Book Stall agree. Ever 
since the war books tapered off, the 
books of the Thirteenth and Four
teenth century have been at the 
top.
Folk-Art

“The Index of American Design” 
was scheduled for publication Octo
ber 17. The book, advertised as the 
most important, complete and beau
tiful book on American folk-ari ever 
published contains 340 pages measur-

Ing nine inchps by 13 inches and 
has S7g paintings.

The most popular foreign author 
is Mike Waltarl, a Firm. "This book 
was written in nine European lan
guages before it was translated into 
Wngiish Seldom do we have an au
thor. especially a foreign one, whose 
books go to the top of a best seller 
list The public had hotmded us 
for the second one by this author 
even before it was wrrltten.”

“The Egyptian” wm the first of 
Waltari's novels and was of the 
period 2.0(X) years before Christ His 
latest. “The Adventurer,” is of the 
time of Martin Luther and the Re
formation.
Ceekboeks Of Texas

"Taste of Texas/' a cookbook com
piled by Neiman Marcus and com
puted in the homemaking depart
ment in Texas State College for 
Women, is one of the best recipe 
sellers. Mrs. Mancill says.

’The pictorial book, “White Col
lar Zoo” by Clare Barnes, Jr., Is 
still one of the most popular of the 
pictorial books.

“For parental psychology, there is 
a book, ’Christmas Without Johnny,’ 
which is beautifully written,” Miss 
Barnes says, “and should be read 
before Christmas by everyone in 
Midland. It's the story of a small 
boy who is afraid he isn't loved . . 
but it has a happy ending.”
F orever Amber

In the 10 years Mrs. Mancill has 
been with the Book Stall, “Forever 
Amber” is remembered as the book 
which sold fastest and “the most"

A lengthy fiction story by Kath
leen Windsor, the novel was popu-

lar especially during the war.
"We s ^  approximately 1,000 of 

that vohune," Mrs. remem
bers. "One day. we had 500 books 
and two days later, we didn’t have 
a single ’Amber’ book. That is still 
the record! We sent lots of them 
overseas, too.”

“(Crusade In Europe," by Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower, is the second 
begt seller In the 10-year period at 
the Book Stan. Robert Stripling's 
“Red Plot Against America” runs 
In third place.
Enseet Hemingway

One b o ^  which already- has 
caused quite a cootrovery Is “Across 
The River and Into The TYeea,” by 
Ernest Hemingway. “I t’s a book you 
either love or hate.” Miss Barnes 
says. ^

“The Cardinal,” Henry Morton 
Robinson, which has been at the 
top of the best seller’s list for 10 
months, has now been replaced by 
Hemingway's book, which has been 
on the book stands for less than 
two months.

“Of course Fred Gipson’s The 
Home Place’ is selling well especially 
to the men. The old grandpa In it 
lies like a trooper to the kids and 

¡ nearly drives the father Insane.”
' A Texas school marm wrote one 
' of the most current popular of chil- 
I dren’s favorites, "Johnny Texas.” It 
is for the eight to 80 reading public, 
and was written by a Yorktown, 
Texas, high school teacher.
Korean War

“After this last Korean scare," 
Mrs. MancUl says, “kfidlanders have 
been more Tnterested in books on 
world affairs.” "The Nine Lives of

Europe” compares European struc
ture to tha nine Uvea of a ca t 

Another best seller on the world 
affairs list Is “Worids In Collision"' 
by Inmanuel Vellkovsky. Winston 
Churchill's s e r i e s  “Gathering 
Storms,” “Their Finest Hour” and 
T h e  Grand Alliance,” always sell. 
Ernie Pyle, among the war corres
pondents, is tops.

In the classics. "Little Women” 
and the Mark Twain books are stlE 
favorites with the younger genera
tion.
"What's New?”

"People will come in and ask 
•What’s new?’ or will simply say 
‘What can I get for somebody In the 
hospital?’ Or perhaps. Miss Barnes 
says, “they want a book for their 
mother-in-law, who likes nothing. 
That makes It hard.”

“Usually when someone like that 
appears, I just grab the book Tm 
most enthusiastic about at the 
moment, and tell them they simply 
MUST have this book!”

8<»ne persons will buy one after 
they see our best sellem llsty but 
others, those In the majority, will 
do quite the opposite. If they see 
a book on the nation's best seller 
list, they won’t  buy it, simply be
cause they believe that it is just a 
‘current fad” or something like that.” 

Mildred O. Knopf, author of “The 
Perfect Hostess” is the wife of 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer producer. Ed
win H. Knopf. She has traveled 
widely In this country and abroad. 
Her book compiles a list of favorite 
American and European recipes. 
Rebert Brownings 

For those who wish to follow up

the Brownings of Wimpole Street, 
there Is the new book. T h e  Im- 
mortSLl Lovers.” written by Frances 
Wlnwar.

But for those who wish to diet, or 
who plan to diet tomorrow, or even 
today, there is a comic-serious book. 
enUtled simply T h e  Fat Boy‘s 
Book.” A few of the chapter titles 
run like this, “It's All Muscles, 
Doc—Look!" or “I Form Calories 
Anonymous,” "It’s All the Wife's 
Fault,” or “I Can Cross My Legs 
Now.”

A slide rule at the first of the 
book has a day-to-day account of 
calories and how many are for what 
kind of person, such as 100-900 for 
unhappy lovers, human skeletons or 
canaries: 3J00-9.400 for purse snat
chers. three-day poker players 'd r 
mothers of triples; 3900-3,500 for 
overactive mothers-In-law and one 
armed paper hangers; 3900-4,000 for 
jazs band dr\immers or hypec-thy- 
rold gossips and eventually 4900 for’ 
gluttons and 5,000 for grave dig
gers.

COOL CAKES IN PANS
Cakes made with butter or mar

garine should usually be allowed to 
cool in their pans for five minutes 
before they are turned out on a eire 
rack and cooled thoroughly. A cake 
should never be frosted while it is 
warm.

A cuiT of leftover baked bean.«? 
makes a delicious luncheon salad 
when teamed with cubes of crisp 
apple, shredded cabbage, and mayon
naise Rinse the beans with luke
warm water before adding to thê  
salad and then mix with other in
gredients and moisten with mayon- 
naise^and season.
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Femout NoniBS In Wotehfi
For men and women: here are famous- 
made timepieces for years of service and 

. pleasure It's wonderfully simple to se- 
1 lect a watch for yourself or for g^t giv
ing, from the 1950 Watch Parade at 

, KRUGER’S. Smart, handsome, accurate
watches with precision movement, plain or diamond encrusted are 
featured in Elgin. Bulova. Longlne, Hamilton, Mido, Le Coultre, Ben- 
rus, Oruen and Harvel. Buy your wat<ai for cash or on the easy 

jjayment plan.

Powtr And Pcrformonct
You'll glide smoothly, steadily, 
safely over most roads in a Chev
rolet. It Is more beautiful, too. 
from every angle, inside and out: 
for Chevrolet has a body by Fisher 
—the standard of styling. It offers 
more for less with center-point 
steering, curved windshield with panoramic visibility, hydraulic 
brakes and power-glide automatic transmission. See ELDER 
CHEVROLET COMPANY, 701 West Texas, and find out why 
Chevrolet is America’s most popular car.

Stop Counting Shtop—
Witlt the purchase of an electric blanket 
from PHILLIF8’ ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
you have luxury and relaxation that wakes 
you in the morning bright-eyed and re
freshed . . .  all in one feather-light cover 
for your bed. There are Universal and GE 
Blankets that give you controlled warmth 
and shut off when you no longer need 
them You can get these blankets in col
ors of rose, blue or green, each richly 
framed with rayon satin.

Photo Crootions—
A portrait sensation for you— 
done with artistry by FRANK 
MILLER STUDIO, 60« West 
Missouri, is produced by their 
mtxlern techniques. They know 
how to capture personalities and make them live in pictures. Chil
dren's portraits are a specialty at Frank Miller Studio. They will 
capture those childhood expressions so dear to your heart, in photo- 
gaphic creations to be cherished through the years.

It Your Child Molodjustod?-—
He may be spoiled or he may be shy and have difficulty 
adjusting himself socially. In Kindergarten he learns 
to live with his fellow man, to work cheerfully. He 
learns to participate in games which teach fair play, 
honesty and respect toward the rights of others. Children 
foiu* or five years of age can enjoy these advantages at 
THE DAY SCHOOL, 1405 West Kentucky. Call 1891-J for 
Information on enrollment.

•

Mirrors Art Vtrsotiit DtcoroHng Tools—
They make small rooms seem mure spacious and 
appealing. They reflect color, movement and fur
nishings and break up dull wall areas, forming a t
tractive settings for home activities See the var
ious styles at MIDLAND GLASS AND MIRROR 
COMPANY. 1611 West Wall. Glass furniture teps 
are ilso available, and floor lamps, desk lamps, 
tabh: lamps and pin-up lamps ase featured to 
mai.e your home more livable by the addition of 
gochl lighting.

A Bettor Breokfoit— A Better Day's Work—  '
Enjoy a delicious breakfast at 
HANKS SANDWICH SHOP. 300 
West Wall. You’ll feel better and 
work better all day long. Tne 
sandwich shop specializes in 
breakfasts prepared and served 

to 4)lcase the most finicky tastes. For a snack or a full course din
ner. dine at the sandwich shop and enjoy superb cuisine in pleasant 
surroundings. The menu is always replete with your favorite dishes, 
including Mexican dinners, fried chicken and specially cooked steaks.

Timo To Wintorizo Your Cor—
Beat Winter to the punch with timely automo
bile repairs! Cold weather can’t sneak up on 
your autonnobile if your car is prepared for it.
Timely repairs now may save costly overhaul 
jobs later on during the Winter. Summer driv
ing is hard on your car . . take it to POPE S 
TEXACO SERVICE. 400 West Wall, and let 
attendanu completely check and prepare it for 
the cold weather just around the comer.

Sonring Ai4t Both Utoful And Ornomontol—
Cheerful Kromex, available at 
BASIN 8UFFLY COMPANY, Is
both uaeful and ornamental. The 
color Is indelibly fused Into alum
inum. It is unbreakable . . . won’t 
chip or peel, crack or stain. Drinks 
taste better served in this festive 
alummum. There are feather- 
light aluminum tumblers, taste- 

leas. odorless, unbreakable, alcohol resistant—in assorted colors. 
There are bowls of all sizes, trays, pitchers, ice vaults and ash trays.

SoYOt Hours Of Work—7
Wet  a better buy—try rough dryl BROWN’S 
LAUNDRY, formerly KeUy'a Laundry, 306 
Bouth Baird, gets clothes really clean—saves 
you hours of back-breaking work. And rough 
dry coisU so little. Just call 3390 and Brown’s 
Laundry win pick w  your laundry and re
turn it t5 you sparkmig clean, ready for Iron
ing. If you prefer to do your own wash, there 
are plehty of Maytag washem to make your 
waibday easy.

Htro't A Christmas Suggestion—
0L _^É ^* ') ^ ^ t  could be t

/ >

more appropriate for the 
home where there is music, than a built- 

I In radio cabinet and remrd player with 
storage space for alburn^ Visit GATES 
CABINET SHOP. 413 West Kentucky, and 

: have Mr. Gates design such a cabinet for 
your home. Other items that can be cus- 

itom made at the shop are lamp tables, 
¡coffee tables, bedside tables and whole 
I suites of furniture. These craftsmen are 
I experts at their work.

Rtpoirs By Exports—
/, Don’t let dented fenders detract from the ap-

pearance of your car. WELLS BODY SHOP, 
' ' '  208 South Weatherford, will straighten them

I Pv paint them to look like new. Body
(lents, bent axles, etc., are quickly and expertly 
repaired at the shop, and the men will be glad 
to give you a free estimate if yod drive your 
car in. The shop maintains a completely 

equipped repair department, manned by a trained mechanic. Re
member Wells’ Body Shop when something goes wrong with your car.

t

Tho Wholo Town'i Talking—
Have you ever wished a chicken was 
all drumsticks? Then, visit COX’S 
FRIED CHICKEN, on West High- 
way, for a whole order of your fav
orite piece of chicken. The whole 
town’s talking and you'll talk too 
when you experience the delight of 
a delicious chicken dinner served in 
cozy surroundings with the warm •
friendliness of knotty pine finished in all Its natural charm. Top off 
a chicken dinner with a i | ^ e  of your favorite homemade pie.

Tholo Evtningt At Horn#—
Home entertainment is big in Winter, so let 
MASTERCRATT FURNITURE COMPANY re
do your living room furniture so you’ll enjoy 
those evenings at home. Expert craftsmen will 
rebuild and repair your furniture from the 
frame out and reupholster It with your choice 
of fine fabrics from their stock. Call 3433 and 
let these men give you an estimate on a re
upholstering job. There is a beautiful assort
ment of new fabrics at Mastercraft Furniture 
Company.

Choif Tho Chilli This Wintor—
Let NEILL’S SHEET METAL 
COMPANY. 603 West Missouri, 
help you select a heating unit.
The Lennox Oas-Fired Hl-Boy 
Is Intended primarily for installa
tion in utility rooms or closets of 
basementless homes. It has a compact, rugged and beautifully made 
cabinet finished in Lenhox.tan and broam on heav'y steel that has 
first been given a rust inhibitor treatment. The Lennox Oas Stow
away is a new type furnace . . .a flat, horizontal model that can be 
Installed in the attic or hung from the floor joists.

Compitft Point And Rtpoir Jobs—
,, , , Take your car to BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE

BODY WORKS. West Highway 80. for 
— ^ a complete paint job The body shop will

weld all breaks, repair dents, replace parts and 
finish your car with a sntboth paint job that 
will make a shabby car look as good as new in 

n /' short time. The service department Is equip- 
ped to handle any body repair job with skill and 
efficiency. Expert technicians do spray paint
ing or touch up work with perfectly matched 
colora.

Prot9Ct Your Inygstmtnt—
Leave your car in a safe garage. MIDLAND 
AUTO STORAGE offers extremely low rates.
The auto storage, located at 107 North Baird, 
maintains a completely equipped repair depart
ment, manned by trained mechanics. Leave 
your car in the hands of these trained men for 
washing, lubrication, polishing, repair, or stor
age. O. L. Heairren is manager of the garage 
and auto storage.

Booutiful Floors? It's Easy!—  »
Yes, new beauty is easy with IRA PR(XrrOR’S 
specially designed machinery. You save your
self hours of back-breaking work by calling 
this floor service company. Service is rapid 
and the cost is reasonable. The up-to-date 
machines do your job so much easier, quicker 
. . . and your floors become so lustrous These 
trained craftsmen preserve all the true beauty 
of your floors, scraping, waxing and bufflxig 
. . .  all done to perfection. Don’t wait til your 
floors have lost all their luster, call 3344-J for 
new htmie glamor.

A Ftnct Around Your Homi
I t doesn't cost any more to have a custom 
built fence around your home. Let BUNCH 
BROTHERS give you an estimate on a yard 
fence. Any type or style you prefer will be 
made to your order. The company specializes 
in building and remodeling, also. The men 
will do a repair or remodeling job oi> your 
home . . . build a room or a complete house. 
They're experienced builders, offering you 
highest quality worlunanshlp. Call 3875-J.

ControlUd Htoting-
Don’t wait 'til Winter comes knocking at your 
door to fortify your home against Its chilly 
blasts. A General Electric Furnace, installed 
by AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS. 2201 
West Wall, gives clean, odorless controlled 
^cst that Is healthful and dependable. A 

u v i J d m  O-E Furnace In your home is like turning 
back the calendar to June. Stop in and see the selection of furnaces 
that can be installed In any type home.

Watch Porodt^
If your old watch isn’t giving you satis
factory service, you need a new one.
Now’k the time to trade It In on a 
famous make watch at CRUSE JEW
ELRY COMPANY. 130 West Wall. The 1950 Watch Parade Includes 
all nationally advertised name-brand watches. A leader In the parade 
is the new 1950 Elgin with a flair in smart new styling, and new 
watch making advances Choose now while selections are complete.

Why Buick Ridot Likt A Drtom—
Watch for ■ the formal opening of MILEB HALL 
BUKZK COMPANY, In its new location on West High
way 80. Get the exact figures and c«st of a Buick in 
the body series that fits your taste and budget. Take 
the eight for instance, with high pressure valve-ln- 
head Fireball engine, coil springs on all four wheels 
—soft low-pressure tires and sofa-wide seats. It comes 

equipped with all accessories, Dynaflow drive and generous expanse 
of safety plate glass for extra visibility.

Ho Should Hovo Stood In Btd—
• Now he’ll have to stay there anyway. And 

though he’ll recover — his pocketbook 
won't. Insurance is the best prescription!
It keeps your temperature from soaring' 
with worry over bills. Contact BURNSIDE,
INSURANCE AGENCY, Leggett BuUding, 
for comprehensive insurance plans at a 
surprisingly low cost. Thieves can steal 'iv
your automobile, fire can rob you of every- ^
thing you own. jtou can have an accident or Illness can strike you.

For Bfttor Sorrici

f l iO K S

/J

Motor powered machinery Is as good as the 
motor that furnishes its power. For better 
eenrice, let 8TRAWN MOTOR MACHINES, 
108 North Weatherford, service or repair your 
motor powered machinery. The shop also spe
cializes in. ornamental Iron work. Including 
porch aolumni, rails, gates and stair cases. 
Call 3333 for expert repair service or estimates 
on iron work. You have a choice of patterns 
in ornamental iron.

Wont To Go Dancing?—
When the gang gets togeuier, the question always 
arises—“What to do?” Why not suggest an evening 
of dancing at THE HI-80 CLUB, on East Highway? 
The gang will be glad you thought of It. There are 
plenty of refreshments on hand—sandwiches, short 
orders and cold drinks. The club /stays open 'til 
12 o’clock any week night, and on Saturday night 
'til 1 o’clock. There’s always somewhere to go when 
you like to dance.

Tho "Spooks" Will ProYO Humon-"-
'Whan you serve them velvet-smooth, 
dairy-fresh Ice cream from BANNER. 
DAIRIES, 300 East Texas. Banner Ice 
Cream is chock full of creamy goodness! 
There is vanilla and all popular flavors.
Ice cream Is always a favorite with young 
or old. You can’t go wrong In serving It 
any time, especially if it's Banner Ice 
Cream, so rich, so tasty that everyone 
wants a seoond helping.

Cold F l^ rs Endongtr H fo ith ^  A  Now Exporitnet In Motoring Plooturo—
, ^  modem heating system In your home will pay .a i

Wo Spook Of Tho Tolontod Fow—
Voice culture has heretofore been limited to a 
cerUln privlledged few. Now. however, you can 
stay in Midland and study with an expertencec^ 
teacher. ANN CRENSHAW’S SCHOOL OF 
VOICE, n i l  North Colorado, teaches children 

adults. Miss Crenshaw has studied in 
I  Columbia. Missouri, with-the (Community Civic 

Opera, New York, a ttend^ SMU, graduated 
from Texas Tech and is a former soloist of the 

Saint Paul Episcopal Church, Lubbock. Call 2535-W for informaUon 
on enrollment.

Fun On Hollowo'on—
'Stock up now and be prepared when you hear 
"Trick or Treat”! Tasty Hallowe'en (Dandles 
make perfect “treaU" and CAMERON’S has a 
good supply of candy at 39c per Iwig. Whether 
you’re having a party or outfitting the kids, 
yoMU find a large selection of masks at Camer
ons. Those hideous, rubber masks will create 
plenty of fun. When we say they’re frightful, we 
mean they’ll even frighten the spooks. They’re 
priced 49c to 98c. There are also Hallowe’en 
greeting cards In a complete selection.

Accurotf, Ptrtonol Attonfion—
There’s nothing so personal as a prescription. 
BILL WOODS PRESCRIPTION PHARM
ACY, 2201 West nUnols, gives your prescrip
tion the most accurate and personal atten
tion. People live longer, are healthier becau.^  ̂
good doctors prescribe, and trained pharma
cists follow these prescriptions exactly. Have 

Ivyour doctor call 2760 and your medicine will 
be delivered. The pharmacy, located across 
the street from the Midland Memorial 
pital, Is open from S am. 'til 6 pm. Monday 
through Saturday.

Now Foil Pottorni—
You can let colors nm riot when you select 
seat covers from the new assortment of pat- 
tems and fabrics at MILLER BROTHXRS 
TRIM SHOP. Many bright, eye-pleasing pat
terns are available. You’ll especially like the 
red and black Bullfighter Plaid. There is 
Scotch Plaid and a choice of colors in striped 
Sartn. A wonderful new assortment of pat
terns in Boltaflex Include pearllzed grey and 
maroon. There are also new patterns In plas
tic coated fibre.

Eorly Dinnor Or Loft Snock—
Spooks have a lot of work to do on Hal
lowe’en Night and even they get hungrM 
THE RENDEZVOUS Is just the place to 
get a late snaek. for it stays open 'til 12 
o’clock. To start the evening or to end it 
you’ll find a variety of dishes to suit your 
wishes. Everything Is tempting and fla
vorful and tastefully served. Try one of 
the complete dixiners. Sea food. Mexican 
food, good steaks, fried chicken and 
many other delict—s foods are always 
on the menu.

From Htovonr—
diac

Bunditt
Tiny garments, endless diapers taking the joy 
out of life with Baby? Let SNOWHITI LAUN
DRY’S scientific baby laundry service give Baby 
cleaner clothes, and Mother more time for Baby. 
Just call 206 and the delivery car will pick up 
your baby laundry and return it to you with 
one-day service. 'Why be a diaper drudge when 
you can have this modem, tasxcnlc servioe fori 
only 9c per pound.

Want To Win A

Flonfy
I t u

for Itself In savlnip on fueL Now ie the time to 
Install a modem floor furnace. WHTTMIRX 
PLUMBING COMPANY, 311 North Colorado, 
has a selection of Empire and John-Zlnk Flo«* 
f^imaces and will Install one for you at reoeon- 
able costs. Cold floors endanger your own and 
your family’s heatlh In Wlntbr. With a floor 
furnace your home Is evenly warmed from floor 
to celling with circulating warm air.

Wotor— And No Bills To Poy—
I t is commendable to economize on water 
durlnf the dry moothe, but It’s hard to 
watch your prlmd shrobe and your beau
tiful lawn die for lock of water. 
you have a P ad lk  Water Byetem, yoo^eon 
enjoy an abundant water eopply with no 
excaesive bills to pay. PERMIAN EQUIP- 
MENT COMPANY. 913 South Mata, is 
the Midland dealer for Pacific Pumpe.
Let the company Inetoll a pump for your 
convenience. I t win be on taveetment be- 
eauae your property value ie booeted with a  fta*

Troneportetlon le no kmger thè problem It used 
to bc. Now you slmply reni a cor from OAR- 
TRUX RSNTAL BERVXCE, 907 North Big 
Bpring, for $690 per day phie 4c per mlle for 
24 hours. If you drive It over 100 mllee. thè 
rete la $890 per day. For 300 mllee for 94 hours, 
thè rate is 8Hc per mile. Special vocation rate 
la 896 per week. Thls permits you to keep thè 
car seven dajrs and drive it 1,000 mlles. If you 
drive it over 1,000 milet, there’s an additkmol 
raU ot 6 ^c  per mila. CoU 9999.

T Im i i ì ' b N o  T r ic k *  T b  T h «  T r t B f —
thila "spooks” wm fiad a l THE ITBAK 
■CUBE, 901 Weel Won. The mena le al- 
woya chockYun ot dMldo— foods prepar
ed by expert chefs who ore on the alert . 
for aomethlnt new to t«npt the appetlte .//> ^ 
The Restaurant never doses, so If you wont 
to start your Hallowe’en celebratioa with 
o-ftoe dinner, moke a date to dine at The 

' Steak House.

i ;

Conttsf?—
Mr. Blair, owner of SNOWHITE LAUNDRY, 
407 Bouth Marlenfield. wants women 's organ- 
izatiooe te get acquainted with Snowhite’s 
new laundry senrice. To the organization 
hohUng the most paid laundry tickets. Mr. 
Blair wilt give a 15^ discount on laundry 
The contest lasts until November 25. Call 209 
and give the total of your receipts so the 
contest can be published in the paper. Your 
club may be the winner.

Adsquoft Wiring—
Be sure your home Is propqrly wired for conven
ience and safety. You'll want plenty of outlets, 
switches and receptacles in the right places. Let 
BURTCN ELECTRIC CXDMPANY, now located 
at 432 Andrews Highway, srlre your home for 
convenient, modem living. The company has 
qualified electrical contractors upon whom you 
con depend for efficient electrical servioe, and 
you will find a c«nplete line of modem lighting 
fixtures for any type decor. CaU 3140 for further 
Information.

Good Forming It Good Living—
'Xhat is why It's so important to have the 
beet supphae. For highbred seed, groin, live
stock and poultry feed buy your supplies at 
MINIMAX FEED BUPFLY, 403 East Flor
ida. Vltomln-rich feed boosts livestock pro- 
ductioo end bumper crops begin with qua- 

'.<lity fertiliser. You’ll also find a complete 
^a»i line of poultry and livestock insecticide 

spray and remedies for minor animal lltagtsei. Deliveries are taode 
en feed in town. Coll 2467.

How ‘To Buy tumbor—
Unlem youYe on expert  and havt year* ot 
experienoe in the lumber buttnem, one piece 
ot wood probably looks os good as another 
to you..FCrfonttanee is what o o u n ti'I . . If 
you wont Just the lumber you need, for  your 
purpoeoB, buy It from 8TQMEUOCKEK 
LUMBER COMPANY and hi certain of 
favorable results. 'Take sdrantofe of the 
budget plan offered by this eompony and 
buy your materials with 91 months to pey f«: them.
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l with a "gala" touch!
for the

s e a s o n
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A  sparkling collection of mid-season stylet 
with cording trims and beaded accents . . .  
perfect for the many occasions when you 
want something definitely dressy, but not 
quite a dinner dress. You'll love the long, 
slim lines in tissue failles, crepes and wools. 
Black and a wonderful selection of the new, 
high shades. Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 26’/2.

'prices from 2295 10 9950

/ i

V'

(itr

before and after 5
WeVe assembled a special collec
tion of the nations leading crea
tions . . . wonderful new dresses 
you'll love for gala party wear . . . 
through the holidays . . . then on 
through the Winter months. Silks, 
crepes, wools . . . you'll find them 
all— bright with high-fashion de
ta iling—  flatteringly designed to 
make a pretty you prettier than 
ever. Come in now-. . . and be en- 
chantingly fashion-right for the 
gay times ahead.

.am

*v

CeilChapman AdeleSimpson FredBlock Beth Page Carlye FrankStarr m

i

V-.

( l

You'll donee owoy the evening secure in the knowledge 
that you're looking your loveliest . . . wearing a gown 
to moke this the most memoroble holidoy party season 
ever. Bouffant and twinkling just above your ankles . . , 
full length and glamorous . . . one oT the newest dinner- 
time-ond-loter sheath gowns . . .  all in a wonderful selec
tion of sigh-invoking fabrics and colors. Smart touches 
of velvet . . . straps ond strapless . . . scoop necks . . . 
beaded bodices . . . floral oppliques . . .  all designed to 
lend romontic loveliness to on enchanted evening. Beou- 
tiful to see, beautiful to wear . . . make your selection 
now from our new holiday collection. Sizes 7 to 15, 8 
to 20.

priced from 2495 lo IIQOO

X Lay-Away Now — 'causé the Prettiest Things Always Coinè In First

m i  D U  a n o



THERE'S MUSIC IN THE 
SWISH OF A

USE WILSON'S CONVENIENT 
L A Y - A W A Y  PLAN  -  -  -  -  -

T .

t a f f e t a *  d a n c e  d r e s s e s !

* 1 0 "

t h e  s h e a t h  d r e s s

. . .  j a c k s t s d !  

. . . a l one !

"BEAU BAIT," uicnted two-piecer 
• f  Jaoqnanl *rayon UffcU, with a aaucj, 
•ff*aide bow to catch all eyes. Re§al 
velTCteon touches for extra charm. 
Staea 7 -IS.

Other Carole Kings from $8.95
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START YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

LAY-AWAY NbW.

Here s the dress that stays under a shapely shrug-on 

jacket, then emerges a sheath dress with rib-fitted 

bodice. Fashioned o f satin-dot rayon faille. Black, 

Brown. Grey. Sizes 10 to 1 8 ................  $]Q9S

~S3.9S

^porf(oat$
k'.

L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T Smart —•Comfortable
without excess weight!

Price

5 4 9 5 0

Extra Pants

$13.50

• (

An outstanding suit on many counts! A suit of infinitely 
fine detailing! Designed and tailored in Briny Marlin's 
inimitable manner with tiny hand picked stitching on col
lar and pocket cuffs. Smartly styled self buttons and 
bond bound button holes make this suit a credit to your 
taste! Oected in two fine iabrics— 100% Virgin Wool 
Sheen Gabardine or 100% Virgin Wool Stria Gabardine. 
Sixes 10-20. See price list for complete listing of all 
colors.

Erica $ 4 9 . 9 5

When you choose a Curlee Suit for your Fall and- 

Winter wardrobe, you can be sure you're getting 

the most in style, fit and quality. These suits are 

expertly tailored from selected, pure wool fabrics 

in the seoson's newest and smartest patterns. 

We're featuring the new Curlee Suits in a com

plete range of stylet, models and sizes —  ond 

they are priced right. Why not come in and 

choose your Curlee Suit today?

You are certain to like the new Curlee Prercoat 
which we hare just placed on display. Tailored 
from carefully selected, pure wool fabrics in the 
newest and smartest potteras, these coats com
bine style with comfortable fit ond warmth with 
moderate weight. Feotured in a complete range 
of styles and models— and priced right— Curlee 
Overcoats are the season's outstanding buy. 
Come in and moke your selection todoy.

TOPS IN COMFORT 
AND S T Y L E . . .a
OUR WIDE SELECTION  
O F . . .  ^

S P O R T  C O A T S

INSURES M ANY  
LEISURE HOURS.
IN YOUR FAVORITE 
COLOR AND PATTERNS.

Pr/ced

•  BROWNS

$ 2 3 . 9 5

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF PANTS!

W I L S O N ' S
r



O V E R FL O W  INTO  SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M — ]^idland’s ever-increasing school 
population has overflowed again this year and these first grade youngsters have 
to hold their classes in the auditorium at North Elementary School A proposed 
bond issue for new buildings, to be voted on November 4, would help remedy 

, this situation.

O P E N E R
How long since you had your eyes examined? 
The glasses you now o«m may be helping your 
sight« bat new'glasscs prescribed to your present 
listen will insttre you of better rision.

M iS ria S E S  -  REWEST̂ FRAMiS

Nurses' Home 
Receives Gifts 
From Auxiliary

The Woman’s Auxiliary the 
Midland Memorial Hospital met 
Friday morning in the Nurses’ 
Home. It was announced that the 
Hospitality Shop to be operated by 
the Auxiliary aill be opeh by 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Charles Sherwood donated 
a punch bowl and set of cups to 
the Nurses’ Home and reported the 
purchase of a radlo-phbnograph 
combination for the same purpose.

Plans were made for a social 
meeting to be held next month.

Mrs. Ralph Barron, vice presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. L. W. Sager.

BUY GLASSES on EASY CREDIT

D r .  W,  G .  Petteway, Optometrist
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company 

104 North M ain Phone 1103

Elks Set Business 
Meeting Wednesday

A business meeting of the Elks 
Lodge, now in the process of or
ganization here, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday In the Junior high 
school auditorium, Percy L. Prout, 
chairman of the organization com
mittee, announced Saturday.

Prout termed the meeting “im
portant.” and urged all charter 
members to attend.

For cauliflower de luxe, serve it 
with cream sauces and top with 
finely chopped Brazil nuts or light
ly toasted almonds.

1695

feu/ or^ f y i e n d i

(ßiacL ^uedi
For the woman who 

recognizes and appreciates
Art in Footwear...a 

masterpiece o f fine
shoemaking matched 

by a Peacock bag
of on usual smartness*

• 1495
^  plus tax

ojauïis,±
"Wh«rt Ntw She« Stylts Mak« Thtir First A|>ploronc^"

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
With Tea

Sirs. R. H. Knox and Mrs. Henry 
T. Wolcott entertained with a tea 
Saturday in the Petroleum Club 
honoring Dorothy Rhea Wolcott, 
bride-elect of David Wilhelm of 
Houston.

Yellow roses and white spider 
mum centered the table. The cloth 
was of hand-embroidered cutwork 
linen.

exhers in the party were Mrs. 
Allen Tolbert, Mrs. Alvin Bauman, 
Mrs. Dean Baker, Ann Tucker, 
Barbara Cowden, Sabra Farley and 
Mary Ann Goddard.

Mrs. Alma Wilhelm of Houston, 
the prospective bridegroom’s moth
er, was the only out-of-clty guest. 
Approximately 100 guests called 
during the afternoon.

w

Second Annual Art Festival 
Judges Will Be From Abilene

[TH E RKPO RTER-TELKGRAM . lif^diAND. TESCA8. Oerr. 3S. 1960—3

POTATO TIPS
Don't cook potatoes too far ahead 

pf serving; they lose some of their 
vitamin C content when left 
standing. Cook them In their jac
kets to retain as much of their food 
value as possible.

Judges for the woond annual Art 
Festival to be held November 5 in 
the Palette blub Studio. 004 North 
Colorado Street, have b e e n  
announced.

They are Juanita Tittle, Abilene 
Christian CoUege Art Department, 
Mrs. Maurice Martin, Hardin- 
Simmons University Art Depart
ment, and Thelma Graham Kep- 
dall, Abilene artist. Mrs. Martin 
was in Midland last year for the 
Festival and was one of the contest 
judges.

This year the adult division will 
be held separately from the child
ren’s art show, which wes presented 
in the Spring, in conjunction with 
the schools.

A jury of selections will be made i 
to decide which pictures may be en
tered in the show. “This will insure 
originality of entries and make for 
an outstanding exhibit of the high
est caliber,” Mrs. Leonard Swords, 
membership chairman, stated.

The show will coincide with Na
tional Art Week an 1 will be open to I 
the public for a week. |

November 3 and 4 are the dates. 
set for persons desiring to enter 1 
their work in the show to bring 1 
their entries. The paintings must be j 
entirely original and must have I 
been painted In the last two years. i 
Nothing can have been entered In

last year’s show and presented again 
this year.
AD RcsldenU Eligible 

Not only Palette Club members 
are eliglUe In thé show, but all 
Midland residents as welL 

“Many persons have Men taking 
advantage of the Fall art classes
taught by Perry Nichols to get their 
pictures ready for the show,” Mrs. 
Swords says.

“Much excitement has been 
caused by his classes and he Is defi
nitely one of the finest teachers 
the Palette Club has brought to 
Midland.”

Classes will be taught dally Wed
nesday through SatuiMay. All Inter
ested persons may call the Studio, 
No. 3888.

Class hours for next week, as an
nounced by Nichols, are Wednes
day: 1:30-4:30 p.m., 7-10 pm .;
Thursday: 9-12, 1; 30-4:30 pm.;
Friday: 1:30-4:30 p.m., 7-10 pm. 
and Saturday 9-12. If the need aris
es, Nichols will organize classes for 
the early part of the week, but at 
present he also is teaching classes 
in Dallas on Monday and Tuesday.

He stressed "that classes are pri- 
ma,rily for amateurs. I want to en
courage any persons who are timid 
to come to the classes.”

+ M cCam ey News +
McCAMEY—The McCamey Gar 

den Club will hold Its annual flower 
show Saturday, November 4, In the 
McCamey Park Building from 2 to 
7 pm.

Scoutmaster, Culxnasters, commit
teemen and den mothers from Mc
Camey recently attended the 
monthly district roundtable at 
Crane.

Final plans have been made for 
the second annual Halloween car
nival sponsored by the McCamey 
P-TA to be held October 31 at the 
McCamey Park Building. The pub
lic is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chambers 
have had as their guests their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Asher, and son, Allen, 
of Odessa.

Mrs. T. LeQuey and daughter, 
Patsy, visited recently in Brown- 
wood and Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henderson 
and family have been transferred

to Iraan by the Humble Pipeline 
Company.

F. W. Culwell has been in Hous
ton attending a special school for 
Humble employes.

Sid Hoffman made a business trip 
recently to Dallas. *

Mrs. E. C. Bone recently made a 
business trip to Dallas.
Attend Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg i 
and sons. Johnilie and Eddie, at
tended the recent wedding in Mid
land of James Blaine Sammons and | 
Joan Wyche. The bridegroom is a 
nephew of Mrs. Oblenburg.

Claudia Dianne Hudson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dur^ood Hud
son of Odessa, visited recently with ' 
her aunt apd uncle. Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. A. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. 5. H. Braly were*' 
visited recently by their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. | 
Dendy. |

Middleton
Cleaners
& Tailors

OCEANS OF PARKINO 
SPACE

Cash & Carry Prices
Plain 
Suits 
and 

Dresses
In Today —  Out Tomorrow 

A t Small Additional Chorge

109 S. Carrizo
(Across from Triangle Market)

Fashions of the Hour

D R  E S S E S
in Tune with the Season

SIZES 9-15 —  10-20
Dresses with wonderfully fashion-right good looks. ^  
Newest fabrics, finest of their kind, that are smart 
looking season after season, becauM they’re in goo<} 
taste. You’ll be delighted with th? charming styles 
In this collection of Fall 1950 models.

A WONDERFUL r

V A L U E
All Wool Fabrics

•  Twoods 
o Gobordines 
o Covorts 
o Broodcloth 
o Sixes 9-15— 

10-20

i

USE OUR 
Convenient

l a y -a -w a y  p l a n

^lue Swan 
Nylon Loce Trim
N Y L O N  
S L I P S  
$ C 9 0  ,

All nylon tricot slip Is right—day 
or night Blue Swan is all nylon. 
Including the lace trim and the 
shoulder straps. Washes easily 
and is wrinkle free. Choose them 
in white or pink. Sizes 32 to 44.

Blue Swan
N y l p n  

B r i e f

Tricot knit nylon Blue Swan briefs 
are so easy to care for. Hand wash 
in a jiffy, need no ironing at all. 
Neatly made, full generous cut, fit 
smoothly with perfect comfort

VA LM Y  
Royon Crept

S L I P S
T a i l o r e d  style, 
straight cut, ad- 
lustable dioulder 
s t r o p s .  S o f t ,  
s i p o o t h .  b o n d  
washable r a y o n  
crepe..

BiHwell D oublt'Flttctd Knit
Children's Sleepers

Warm knitted cotton, brushed to a aoft nap 
inside and outside. Double fabric bootee feet. 
Washproof gripper fasteners. Elastic back 
drop seat. Sixes 4, 5, 6, I.

Midland, Ttxot

Appealing-altogether lovely 
CASTLETOIVS

Wolly <̂ HaJison design

. avorift with bricks and hestossos avorywhara.
. .  The romance flower, a rose, ogainst rich ivory tone framed 
with the CasHeton pearl-edge. Enchanting design ossured of  
losting beauty In the supreme quality of Costieton Chino.

V
P lace  C o ve r  — d in n e r , d e s se r t , b u tte r  

p la te , tea cu p  an d  sa u ce r , $15.75

See these o{her attrocth/e potterns . . .  RAVENNA —  

SUN N YVALE —  ALBERTA GREEN —  SOVEREIGN —  

MAI LIN — BELROSE — FAN TASY — CA STLETO N  ROSE 

—  DEVON — EMPIRE — CA STLETO N  BOUQUET.

W e hove been informed by relioble sources fhof due 

h> incrooted moteriol ond labor costs, tho pricot of 
chino will bo Increased in the neor future, it will be 

well to onticipoto your needs and buy now while cur
rent prices prevoil.

O l d - w o r l d  c h a r m  i n  f i u e s t  c h i n a

BY LENOX
Flowers ss exquisite as any that bloom in a great lady's garden 

■ lend their colors to this lovely ser ’̂ice. Chknning 
rock-gardens tumble over a beautiful maroon band. Each 

tiny petal is of raised enamel, applied by band t^gknving 
translucent china . . .  the same fine china as the L en ^  services 

created for the Presidential mansions of Ac United States, 
Mexico and Cuba. 5-piece place setting, 126^0

Additional beautiful patterns . . .  LYR IC  —  DAYBREAK —  

GOLDEN W R EA T H — W H EA T — W IN D S O R -E S S E X  

MAROON —  PEACH TREE —  FAIRM O UN T —  C IN D ERELLA .

Your Credit Is Good At Kruger's! 
No Interest or Carrying Charge.

A  GREAT NAM E IN DIAM ONDS  

104 North Moia Midland, T t x ^
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To Be Speaker 
For Study Club

In obeervance of National Art 
Week, the Modem Study Club will 
have as its guest speaker Wednea*
day Mrs. Robert N. Clar’ie of the 
Palette Club. Mrs. Clarke’s subject 
will be "Modem and French Art.”

The meeting will be held at 3 pjn. 
In the Palette Club Studio with 
Mrs. Ed Shakely and Mrs. O. C. 
Huges serving as hostesses.

SmaU, framed replicas of modem 
and old French pictures from the 
National Art Gallery In Washing
ton, D. C., will be on display dur
ing the meeting. These pictures 
were obtained through the National 
Federation of Women's Clubs. Mrs. 
Bryan Denson, program leader, will 
introduce the speaker.

The meeting has been designated 
as Guest Day. Members bringing 
guests are asked to notify one of 
the hostesses.

B L U E  R IB B O N  A R R A N G E M E N T — The Tejas Gar
den Club won the blue ribbon for it.s club arrange
ment entered in the annual Midland Flower Show 
held Wednesday in Ithe Miles Hall Buick Company 
Showroom. Second place went to the Pyracantha 
Garden Club and third to the Yucca Garden Club.

Bride- Elects Are 
Coffee Honorees

Two bride-elects were honored 
with a coffee Friday In the home 
sf Mrs. John Cornwall, 801 North 
A Street. They are Shirley Culbert
son and Susan Hemphill.

Co-boatess was Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton. Mrs. Bert Hemphill. Jr., Mrs. 
Bert Hemphin, Sr., and Mrs. E. A. 
Culbertson, presided at the coffee 
service.

The two bride-elects, Mrs. Corn
wall and Mrs. Hamilton met the

Appropriate For
CHRISTMAS 

YO U R PORTRAIT  
M ake an appointment now.

mr n^

rO R TK A IT
and

CO M M ERCIA L
PHOTOGRAPHERS

111 N. Big Spring Phone 363

guests at the door. Registering 
guests at the two bridal books were 
Mrs. E\ans Óunn and Mrs. Bert 
Hemphill, Jr.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Charles Pierce. Mrs. W. Y. 
Penn, Mrs. James Fltz Gerald, Mrs. 
Watson LaPorce. Mrs. O. C. Harper. 
Mrs. Erma Mancill and Mrs. Dave 
Anthony.

The table was covered with a 
chintz cloth of old-fashioned de
sign and centered with an arrange
ment of pink mums In an antique 
silver container.

A set of steak knives was pre
sented to each honoree.

Yellow Cab Buys 
City Cab Here

The Yellow Cab Company of Mid
land has purchased the City Cab 
Company here..

The owners of the combined com
panies made the annoimcement. 
They are Ray Trammell, Wayne 
Merrlman, Charles Chamberlin and 
Buster Mason.

Either Yellow or City cabs will 
answer your call unless a specific 
cab or driver is requested. Both 
companies possess cars with two- 
way radios and both are on the 
same frequency.

St. Mark's Cub 
Pack Organized

Application has been made for a 
Cub Scout pack chartered by St. 
Mark s Methodist Church, which Is 
spon-sor of a new unit In the city, j

Eight dens already have been or- | 
ganlzed and Den Mothers chosen.

Cubmaster of the pack is Charles
I. Poole. L. W. Campbell Is Insti
tutional representative. Pack com
mitteemen Include Russell L3mn, 
Hugh D. McCullough and W. O. 
Worley, Jr.

Den Mothers Include: Mrs. Lige 
Midklff, Den 1; Mrs. Richard Vena
tor. Den 2; Mrs. Russell Lynne, 
Den 4; Mrs. Loyd Campbell, Den 5; 
Mrs, Hugh McCilllough. Den 6; Mrs. ■
J. S. Leonard, Den 7; Mrs. J. R. !
Pool. Den 8. j

The Cubs Include: !
Den 1: Larry Herring, Uge Mid- ' 

klff, Bobby Roberts, Billy Waters i 
and Tod White.

Den 2: Jimmy Jones. Leroy High
tower, Bill Hudson. David South 
and Dickie Venator.
More Den Members

Den 3: Connie Mack Brown, Paul 
Crews. Charles White, James White 
and Robert Bruton.

Den 4: Roger Hardee, William 
Ljim. Smith Ray, Ronnie Smith 
and Larry Stanley.

Den 5: David Whitaker, Loyd 
Campbell. David May, ."’eter Mork 
and Bobby Shamblen.

Den 6: Donald W’allace, Robert 
McCullough. Larry Richards, Mike 
Robinson and Billy Worley.

Den 7: Arthur Crawford, Jerry 
Crowe, John Leonard. Dean New
man, Gene Newman and Dick 
Wallace.

Den 8: Joe Chapman. Drew.. Gib
son Michael McDonald, Bob Pool, 
Alton Robertson, Jerry Robertson, 
Harry Stringer and Robert Stringer.

Ladies Golf Association 
Honors Four At Luncheon

C O M M U N IT Y  C H E S T  H E L P E R S — Jean Lewis, executive secretar>\ and Harry 
Law’son, general chairman of the Community Chest finance campaign, receive the 
proceed.s from a colorful Halloween carnival arranged and staged by youngsters 
of the Park Hill Addition as a Community' Che.st benefit. The carnival, which fea
tured varied Hallotveen events, netted $21.67. It wa« held at the Marberry resi
dence, 1401 Bedford Drive. Ann Ward, Lionel Craver, Jr.,, and Billy Little won 
the co.stume awards. Lee and Bill McCcllum, John, Rosalind and Robin Redfern, 
Janet and Larry Huffman, and Julia, Florence and Janie Marberry participated in

staging the carnival.

The Ladtee Golf Aaeociatton of 
the lUdland Country Club gave a 
luncheon Friday in the Coymtry 
Club honoring Marlene and Alice 
Bauer, Silrley Culbertaon and Mn. 
Dave Bauer. Hocteeeee were Mrs. 
John Younger and Mrs. John Red- 
fem.

Yellow chnrsanthemums a n d  
white, pink sAd purple asters were 
used in the table decorations.

The association presented Alice 
and Marlene Bauer with oorsagts 
of bronze spider chrysanthemums, 
while white asters were given to 
Miss Cxilbertaon and orchid lilies to 
Mrs. Bauer. Miss Culbertson, who 
is an officer In the golf association, 
was also presented with a wedding 
gift.

It was reported that an exhibition 
golf match will be played Sunday 
afternoon between Alice and Mar
lene Bauer and Betsy Rawls of Aus
tin and Pat Oanrer.

Members played progresslTe Ixldge 
following the luncheon. High score

Secretary Of State 
Approves Corporation

AUSTIN—Secretary of State John 
Ben Shepperd announces approval 
of the following foreign corpora
tion to do business In Texas:

Big Corporation; Delaware; 
10 years; home office, Midland; 
'Texas agent, Paul Karcher, 203 
Noyes Building, Midland; capital 
stock $5.000.

; He also announced the dissolu- 
I tion of the following domestic cor
poration In Midland:

Kllvlew Building and Develop
ment Corporation.

prize was won b^ Mrs. C. W. Oban* 
cellor. Sr., while second high veot 
to Mrs. Charles Crawley. Ih e  bingo 
award was won by Mrs. Joe Mima.

Out-of-clty guests at the meet
ing were Mrs. J. B. Barnes of Okla
homa City, Mrs. John Snider and 
Helen Snider of Brownwood, Mra. 
Tom Sessions of Dallas and Mra. 
Warren Cantrell of mainview.

Midland guests were Mrs. Cdgar 
Coney, Mrs. W. B. Cheatham, Mra. 
C. D. Hodges, Mrs. Simon Walker, 
Mrs. O. J. Colwick, Jr„ Mrs. Hector 
Dyer, Mrs. Frank Reeves and Mrs. 
F nnk Aldridge.

Members present were Mrs. F. W. 
Anderson, Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. 
E. E. Reigte, Mrs. John Younger, 
Pst Gamer, Mrs. E. A. Culberteoo. 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. Vann Ugon. 
Mrs. W. R. Bowden, Mrs. Bob Frank
lin, Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mrs. Hcrsebal 
Eiell, Mrs. Fred Glrdley, Mrs. D. A. 
Ross, Mrs. J. C. Hardwlcke and Mrs. 
E. J. Cramer.

Hostesses for next Friday’s lunch
eon will be Mrs. John Houm and 
Mrs. W. H. Black.

MAXON8 HAVE GUESTS 
M-Sgt. and Mrs. William E. 

Noyes have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Maxson In Midland. * 

-Sgt. Noyes has been stationed in 
Roswell. New Mexico, but now Is 
being placed on detached service 
at Scott Field, Illinois, for a seven j 

■weeks training course, on comple-{ 
tlon of which he will go to Camp j 
Stoneman, California, for assign
ment to Haneda Air Base, Japan.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Officers' Club Has 
Halloween Activities

Halloween activities by the Mid
land Officer's Club Include a dance 
and a children's masquerade party.

The Lee Powers Sextet furnished 
the music for the dance which waa 
held from 9 to 11 p.m. Saturday In 
the Officers’ Club.

The masquerade party, also In the 
Officers’ Club, will begin at iiM  
p.m. Sunday and will feature movlea, 
fishing and fortune telling.

United Council O f Church Women 
T0 Observe World Community Day

The United Council of Church ’ the luncheon a dedication of the

CREAMY FROS’n N G
If you want a really creamy frost

ing, try one made with cream 
cheese. Leave a three-ounce pack
age of cream cheese out of the re
frigerator to soften, then blend it 
with three tablespoons of light 
cream, adding one tablespoon at a 
time. Blend In gradually two-and- 
one-half to three cups of sifted con
fectioners-' sugar and two squares 
(two ounces) of unsweetened choco
late. Beat until smooth with an 
eighth teaspoon of salt.

Women will observe W’orld Com
munity Day Monday In the First 
Christian Church!

The meeting will begin at 1 p.m. 
with a covered dish luncheon, after

St. Ann's W ill 
Have Carnival

Ecumenical Register envelopes wlU | 
be held. "Jesus Calls Us" will be 
the program theme.

Mrs. Tom Campbell will be the 
soloist and narrator will be Mrs. C. 
O. Puckett. The reader will be June 
Patterson.

Ecumenical register envelopes will 
be presented by Mrs. Sam Preston, ■. 
First Methodist Church; Mrs. J. S. 
Grimes, Asbury Methodist; Mrs. 
David Smith, First Christian 

St. Ann’s School will hold a 1 Church; Mrs. John Drummond, 
Halloween carnival at 6:30 p.m. 1 First Presbyterian, and Mrs. John

SUFFER CASSEROLE
For a delicious supper casserole, 

mix cubed corned beef with cooked 
vegetables and white sauce, then 
top with baking powder biscuits and 
bake In a hot oven until biscuits 
are done.

New Construction 
Gives New Life 
To Crepe

jaijcc

A  q u ick  flash  of its golden- 
colored zipper ond Zippoety's 
ready to go! T h is  clossic  
Jo yce  has clean -cu t lines 
ond a  zest for w alking. Th e  
sole and  p latform  ore cov
ered  w ith D u Pont Neoprene  
(N O T  noturol crepe rubber) 
o new  flex ib le  light-w eight 
pro duct th a t w on't get gum 
m y, holds its shope or>d 
w eors and wears. J o p  is 
sueded R uffg love leather.

Z i p p e t y

10.50
Matching Moil 
Box Bog 11.95

pitu tax 

HI • o k a n p

RED FEATHER O RG AN IZATIO N -
Boy Scouting In Midland 
Experiences Rapid Growth

By TOM FLEWHARTY
Boy Scouting In Midland Is gain- 

I Ing momentum. In the month of 
October 131 new boys became Scouts 
and by the end of th i year It 1s ex
pected the membership will be much 
greater than last year.

ILls estimated by P. V. Thorson, 
exeAitlve of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, Inc., Boy Scouts of America, 
with headquarters In Midland, that 
45 per cent of the boys In Midland 
County in the age groups of eight 
through 17 are Boy Scouts.

The El Centro District of the Buf
falo Trail Council Is made up of the 
boys in Midland County, and In
cludes 21 units. At the present time 
there are 559 Scouts and Cubs and 
163 leaders making the district’s to
tal membership 722. 8. G. Painter
Is the El Centro District executive.

One of the main reasons for the 
continued success of Scouting In 
Midland has been the efforts of the 
organizations sponsoring the units 
and the individuals who volunteer 
as leaders and Scoutmasters.

Midland organizations sponsoring 
units are: First Baptist Church,
First Christian Church, First Meth
odist Church, First Presbyterian 
Church, Trinity Episcopal Church,
Rotary Club. Lions Club, Terminal 
Lions Club. lOOF Lodge, Rebekas,
American Legion and th t negro 
chamber of commerce. A new chap
ter under the sponsorship of St.
Marks Methodist Church recently 
has been organized. Several of the 
above organizations sponsor more 
than one unit.

Volunteer members of the execu
tive council from Midland Include 
George Abell, Ray Upham, Dr. H.
Glenn Walker, G. W. Brenneman,
J. T. Baker, J. M. McDonald and the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley. Dr. W. B.
Hardy of Big Spring is council 
president. Upham is the new dis
trict commissioner.

Scoutmasters of Midland units 
are; Hugh T. Bliss, Squadron 19;
Samuel T. Cherry, Poet 53; R. E.
Goff. Post 85; Hugh E. Julian, Post 
151; Robert C. Senning, Troop 61;
G. N. Huges, Troop 53; L. E. Pat
terson, Troop 54; John N. Nichol
son, Troop 85; Lewi» H. Rltcherson,
Troop 104; Clyde A. Johnson, Troop 
151; Gilbert H. Blankenship, Troop 
152; Richard W. Smith, Troop 153;
Jack E. Blake, Troop 154; Dr. Doyle 
L. Patton, Pack 6; W. N. Uttle,
Pack 51; Thomaa McEUlott, Pack 
53; Wendell B. MltcheU, Pack 104;
A. F. Oates, Pack 151; and Charles 
I. Pool, Pack ISS.

The, Sooutlng movunent In Mid
land depends solely upon the Com* 
munlty Chest for s'lpport. Part of 
the contributions m a ^  to the Chert 
campaign now In progress win fi
nance the work through the coming 
year.

Climaxing a full year of acUviUes 
will be a first eld meet and a coat

Tuesday in the school. The Grand 
March will be held at 8:30 p.m.

Entertainment will Include a 
witches’ pot, tnitle race, bean bag, 
movies, spook house, bingo and a 
cake walk. The carnival will be 
sponsored by the St. Ann's Mother’s 

' Club.
Mrs. Vester Collins i.s general 

chairman. Deer ations are being 
made and put up by the school 
sisters.

Food should be brought to the 
■ school after 1 p.m. Tuesday.
I Others on the carnival commit- 
, tee are Mrs. Ray Kally, Mrs. L. O. 
; Thompson, Mrs. Oeorge Byrne, 
j Mrs. Harold Kelly, Mrs. J. Hughes. 
I Mrs. J. O. Brodlgan. Mrs. FYed 

Burleson, Mrs. Henry Krauss and 
Mrs. Edwin FerreU.

P. Butler. Trinity Episcopal.
Mrs. Clifford Hall will review the 

book "The Bomb That Fell On i 
America,” by Hermann Hagedom. i

A business meeting will be held 
at 2:40 p.m.

Mrs. J. H. Elder. Mrs. Edwin 
Gideon, Mrs. Leo Brady and Mrs. 
John Younger will be ushers.

Those not attending the luncheon 
will be welcome at the meeting, i

m m *

'h PRIC E S A LE !
ON ALL HATS

AND FLOWERS
10 DOZEN HATS

T O  C H O O S E  FR O M
•

Such Brand Ñamas as 
•  FRANK BENSON •  ASBURY  

•  PARKE LA YN E

W E HAVE A H AT FOR EVERY  
O CCA SIO N  . . .  Importad Valours, 

Pur Felts, Velveteens and Corduroys

ALSO HATS FOR GIRLS FROM 8 to 12
CO M E EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIO N S!

F A S H I O N  S A L O N  
M I L L I N E R Y

Locottd M exxanine Floor In Faihion Solon
2 Doors South of Post Office •  M rs. A . B. Cooper, Owner

hanger drive set for November. A 
Winter camp at the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch In the Davis Moun
tains has been set for December 27 
through January 1. In addition, 
each of the various units will have 
its own activities.

It Is believed the coming year ______ ' ________  !
wUl prove an even greater one for Next time you make Waldorf 
Scouting In Midland, with more boys | salad, add a little prepared horse- 
partlclpatlng and with a greater radish to the salad pre.ssing that j 
scope of activities than ever before.  ̂ goes over the apples and celerj’.

S A L E
ON BEAUTIFUL SUEDE

S H O E S
The season's newest colors and patterns by the 

leader of creating outstanding shoe styles—

J O H A N S E N
•  OPERA •  SLING PUMPS •  A N K LE STRAPS
•  LO W -C U T DRESSY SANDALS •  HIGH AND

MEDIUM HEELS •  W EDGES  
Colors: Black, Brown, *

Green, and Blue.
V /2  to 9 •  AAAA-BSizes:

Values Through $14.95 t

t ^  e

Not A ll S izes In A ny  
One Shoe . . . But A ll 

S izes In T h is  
Group

Gaynes Suits . Masterpieces of Forstmonn's 
Wool Gabardines, Milateen and Novelty Checks and 
Stripes. A perfect example of unswerving high stan
dards of design, fit, tailoring and quality.

Priced $39.95 >0 $79.95
COATS

Priced

. An unusually wide selection of 
styles, colors, and fabrics. Full length coots 
and shorties.

$ 2 9 . 9 5  .0 $ 9 8 . 9 5

DRESSES

JasJ t^ i Safen

10« N .Urelne f h o m V H

, . Our selection of dresses arc 
right . . . priced right . . . quality right, in sHk 
crepes, woolen^ wool jersey, corduroy and many 
wanted fabrics.

F IN E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  A C C E S S O R IE S  —  G L O V E S  •  S C A R F S  
•  C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y  •  H O S IE R Y

SKIRTS • BLOUSES • LINGERIE 
W- Children's Department

Most beautiful array of CHILDREN 'S DRESSES . . . velvets, 
roy, taffetai^and cottons. Sizes 6 months to 6 years. Also 
DREN'S CO A TS and SNO' SUITS and a beautiful selection 
CHILDREN 'S HATS and BAGS.

SPECIAL fU C K  OF TEENAGE DRESSES 
MONDAY ON LY

GINGHAM  •  CHAM BRAY •  TA FFETA S •  CO RD URO Y

Sizes 8 to 16.

$8.95 to $12.95 Valuó

S ^ 5 0
Now . . = "3asliLon Salon —



BALCONY
FEATURE!

October ¿o'** -  .  . . .
\ocV®'

FOR W INTER
Women's Chenille

R O B E S

8o warm and goodlooking! So eaay 
to care for! They launder beautiiully 
and never need ironing! Slim hali- 
belt style with a large sell color de- 
algn stitched right over . . . big col
lar and pocket, full skirt. 13-4«.

V ’• A t ' . ■

Vaines For Monday And Tnesday a r s H  T O  PenvEYÌS!
Hurry! Hurry! Our store is loaded with heavy Winter merchandise! We need the 
room . . . you need the Winter goods! . . . All New! i . . Shop Now!

*
.’'K-

7

Heavy Cotton 
Sheet Blankets

SIZE 70"x95 //

NOW!
r t e r e  s  h o v ^

Ko,
•*Or

for*:

Oc/,
Ojf

*rnort
^ s y .

«O M r
Plaid

clot,
Potf,ern.

SNUO-FfTTlNG
odiattoble $i< 
sew n-dow n b
hip* hugging

*l'opt and 
k belt assure

•ntf

a

[ i w e r e w y i M p ^ ^

iHsU
1 ;

warm. . .  long wearing

PI Alp.J a c k e t
Here's proof Thriftmetic saves 

you more! This jacket is built 

to toke y e o r^ k  wear, priced 

to strefcfT^your dollars! Hue, 

red, green, brown. Large boys' 

sizes 8 thru 18.

2 thru 6

CHEN ILLE
R O B E S

You never have to iron them, and 
they launder 1-3-3! Your little girl 
will love the wide full akirt, handy 
pocket and colorful nursery design 
on the hem. Size« 2 to 6.

GIRLS'
P A J A M A S

Bleeping comfort plus in these 
warm, washable flannelettes! Snug- 
fitthig elastic-back trousers that 
wont twist or bind. Pretty print in
serts or embroidery trims. Tearoee. 
blue. 6-16.

Mondoy Ftohircl

O U T I N G
F L A N N E L

ST* whito outing. I>imited stock. 
iLiattt 10 yvds, plMse.)

Yes, that's all you pay for these thick-napped beauties— so 

supersoft, so cqzy-warm! Year 'round use, too, because it serves 

os 0 lightweight blanket in the Summer, as a warm sheet in 

W inter! Compare prices, quality! You'll find this value hard 

to beat

YOU SAVE
f /  \

ñ

X

BALCONY FEATURE!
W o n d e r f u l  W o r s t e d

G A B A R D IN E
Low priced, high styled 

oil wool gabardines, 

shark ticks and tweeds.

Most all sizes.

BETTER BUY TH A T W INTER COAT MONDAYI

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT! 
Warm Woolen
H E A D  S C A R F S
30-incli iquore all wool, fringe^ 
edge. In white, pink, red, maize 
and kelley. BUY NOW  while 
prices are low!

jV tfO  h an d y  tlo»^
pocket*'

Plaid Jackets
P E N N E Y - P R I C E D
Blue, red, green, brown plaids. Sizes 
36 to 48 in regulars and longs.

’Full 25" length (regulars).

COME CHOOSE MONDAY!

SHOP PENNEYSTOBE SURE

Very Special!
MEN'S SWEAT

S H I R T S

Warm fleece lined, silver 
grey color. Sizes 3d to 44.

(Limit two, please.)

i.ir

\

Warmth! Comfort! Good Looks!

Flannelette Pajamas
Perfect fo r chilly nights. 
Colorful stripes in sanforized 
flanel. Size A-B-C-D.

BARGAIN DAY SPECIA L!

Men's Red Flannel
S h i r t s
Warm— Sporty—
Hunter's Delight.
Most all sizes.

Men's Heavy Winter
S O C K S
Long tops. Wool mixed. 

For work or sport.

: n

Special Valut
Boys' Cotton

F L A N N E L
P A J A M A S

\

Size 6 thru 12
Fleecy warm flannelette, cut 
for cpmfort. Bright stripes. San
forized. Shop early Monday!

Cold Weather Ahead!
Boys' Cotton

F L A N N E L

S H I R T S

A
Bright, colorful plaids. Ideal for 
school. Sanforized. 6 to 16.

S P E C I A L !
300 Pairs for Monday

J U V E N I L E

JE A N S

«C- >

Detachable self suspenders, t  

oz. sanforized blue jeans. Size 

1 to 5. Limited stock. (Limit 3 

poirs.)

FIRST ONLY
S P i3NNEYlS
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Mrs, J, D. Foster 
Has Bridge Party

CRANE—Mrs. J. D. Foster was 
•lostess to a bridge party recently 
.n her home In the Texas-New Mex
ico Camp.

Mrs. L. S. Adcocjr won the prize 
for high score. Mrs. Hayden Wil
moth won the consolation prize and 
Mrs. John Webb, bingo.

Others present were Mrs. Garnet 
Lambley, Mrs. Jim Nevins, Mrs. 
Harry Ingle, Mrs. Hugo Huffman 
M n. H, Currie, Mrs. B. P. Ware, 
Mrs. J. O. Coffey, Mrs. H. E. Wes- 
berry, Mrs. B. P. Mitchell, Mrs. B. 
L. Robinson, Mrs. L. L. Pressley, 
Mrs. S. F. Robinson, Mrs. Flo Cor
bett, Mrs. W. R. Hamblett, Mrs. J. 
R. Prazee, Mrs. B. E. McDonald 
and Mrs. H. G. Parrott.
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Mrs. Bill K. Daugherty, Jtk

M ar ilea Finley, Bill Daugherty 
Wed; To Live In Pecos After Trip

WEEKLY TER.MS ARRA.NGED

PECOS—After returning from a 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bill K. 
Daugherty, Jr., will be at home at 
706 South Cherry Street.

The couple was wed recently in a 
double ring ceremony in the First 
Presbyterian Church. She is the 
former Marilea Finley. The Rev. 
Paul D. Wright officiated at the 
wedding.
Candlelight Ceremony

The candlelight ceremony was 
before an a lu r of white gladiolus 
and fern with cathedral candleabra 
on either side. Candlelighters were 
Betty Pouncey and Jane Bozeman, 
dressed in blue taffeta with net 
overskirts.

MiT. Edwin Finley served as ma- 
tron-of-honor and wore an orchid 
taffeta gown with a nosegay of 
white carnations. Bridesmaids were 
Sara Jo Daugherty and Snooky 
Sherrill.

The bride, given in marriage by- 
Hugh Valllant, wore a formal wed-

J E W E L R Y
Friendly — Dependable 

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG., 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

STOP THE SHAKES!
Expert Bear Wheel 

Balancing.

Midland Tire Company
104 East Texas St., Phone 108

6 6 < " ilL '
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A Prize Buy! 
Limited Quantity!

Not in years have you 
seen genuine alligator 

of this supejdatlv» 
quality at this price! 

All new . . beautifully 
made . . rich mink 

brown.

SHOES
1 9 9 5

Genuine Alligator 
M ATCH IN G * 1 0 9 5

• . they’re glowing footnotes to 
Winter's faahioiM

Perfection is always beautiful.. 
and when feet are shod In 

genuine alligators, poise and 
perfection'are assured. Flawless' 

skins, exquisitely crafted . .  each 
in burnished brown to com

plement 1960 styles.

o  CHAKOE
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ding dress of pale pink. It was 
fashioned with a yoke of illusion 
and satin folds formed the off-the- 
shoulder neckline. The sleeves were 
fashioned with deep points over the 

i hands. The full gathered skirt, 
I forming a chapel train, fell from 
: a fitted bodice. The bridé carried 
' a white Bible, topped with a single 
I white orchid and satin streamers, 
j Her veil of illusion fell from a crown 
i  of pleated satin.
Pre-Nuptial Music 

Harriett Ross played the pre
nuptial music and accompanied E>r. 
Malcolm Maley who sang "Because” 

j and "The Lord's Prayer.”
A reception was held in the home 

I of the bride s parents after the 
: ceremony. Guests were received by 
I Mrs. 'Valllant, Mrs. Daugherty and 
the bride and bridegroom. Mrs. 
John Ivey, Mrs. Bob Sherrül and 
Mrs. Zora Gunter presided at the 
punch bowl and wedding cake.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip, the bride»was dressed 
in a green suit with brown acces
sories.
Schools Attended

The bride is a graduate of Pecos 
High School and attended Texas 
Christian University. Daugherty is 
a graduate of Pecos High School 
and attended Texas Western Col
lege in El Paso. He now is employed 
in Pecos with the Galbraith Steel 
and Supply Company.

Out-of-city guests for the wed
ding were Mrs. H. A. Rinehart of 
El Paso, Mrs. Lyndell Wamock of 
Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parry 
of Odessa, Mrs. Walter McElroy 
and Georgia Ann of Odessa and 
Mrs. E. B. Daniel and daughter of 
Toyah.

Carver High Honor 
Roll Student's Cited

Carver High School honor roll 
students for the first six-week 
term were announced Saturday, as 
fòllows :

Ninth grade—Bernice Bell, An
nie J. DeWitt, Geneva Floyd, Char
les Hall. Lizzie M. Montgomery, 
Ineasie Pardue, Henry Sam, Rich
ard C. Simon and Anita J. Walker; 
tenth grade—Theodore Caruthers, 
Willis GUbert, Mary E. Harris, Mary 
L. Hudson, ESina J. Lee, Oliver Lee, 
Bernice McGowan.

Eleventh grade—Roosevelt Camp
bell, Cecilie Carter, Worthy T. Gil
bert, Opaline Harris, Maurice Her
ron, La Verne Sanders; twelfth 
grade—Ora L. Donley, Charles 
Johnson, Henry Jones, LaVeme 
King, Thalia M. Daniels, Virgil 
Morris.

T e e n
A E K i î r

By VIVIAN BMRTN 
AP Newafeatarea

It's all the UtUe that
keep popping up about now that 
make you conscious that this is a 
pretty Impbrtant time of life.

. . . There’s tha first touch of 
lipstick which must be applied arith 
a deft hand to avoid the "painted 
lady" look.

. . . Tliose first high heels that 
you learn are for parties and spe
cial dates, definitely not daytime 
shoes.

. . . That first perfume that 
should cast a magical aroma about 
you, not the oveijaowering scents 
used by a sophisticated woman.

. . . The first real "date,” an ex
citing experience whether you go to 
a moving picture or Just for a 
walk.

. . .  So to it goes with your first 
off-shoulder evei^pg- gown, fancy 
be-ruffled panties, girdle and b ra -  
getting to be a big girl is even 
more fun than you thought.

During this figure-conscious pe
riod young bodies need very careful 
support. Shoes are selected so that 
arches and ankles are adequately 
supported. Girdles and ^ras should 
be fitted by experts to help mold 
curves and contours properly.

Bosom muscles are sensitive and 
“tone" is a word which you often 
will hear used in describing the 
healthy performance of the muscles. 
When projser "tone” is not present, 
the cause often is due to undue 
strain, suggests Edith Lances, bras
siere designer. „

Miss Lances says the first func
tion of a brassiere is a corrective 
one. It should give a natural lift 
and support muscles to preserve 
tone of breast muscles.

She advises being fitted at a re
liable store whether you’ve got $2 
or $10 to spend. Ask the fitters ad
vice about the t]rpe of bra you 
should wear.

There are a number of bra styles. 
A bandeau is the short brassiere 
that ends just below the bustline. A 
long-line bra Is another variety that 
comes down to the waist—designed 
for women who need midriff con
trol. Wired bras are used for deeper 
separation purposes—not usually 
worn by very young girls.

Miss Lances advises that you 
never buy a bra without first try
ing it on. After you’ve made the 
proper choice, go into the dressing 
room and have an actual fitting. 
Straps should be adjusted to th e  
exact length to Insure keeping the 
bustline in a natural position. If 
elastic is used, see that it is full 
and broad. Sometimes frequent 
washings stretch the elastic and 
change the fit of the bra. A bias 
cut bra should keep its shape be
cause the design follows the natural 
line of the bustline.

Not every girl is endowed with 
a bosom which will adequately fill 
out a dress, but according to Miss 
Lances, this is no problem. Any 
good fitter, she says, can work a 
little discreet padding into the bra. 
This is commonly done. Many of 
New York's finest dress models wear 
that type of bra.

On the other hand the girl who 
is over-endowed can be fitted to 
reduce that top-heavy appearance. 
She should wear an unobstructive 
bra. one that will serve its function 
but not be obvious in outline.

A well-chosen bra can accomp
lish only so much, so learn to se
lect your clothes with an eye to 
"optical illusions.” Miss Lances ad
vises that if you’re small bosomed 
favor little fitted dressmaker suits 
with short Jackets that taper in at 
the waist, for a more feminine and 
flattering silhouette. Wear as much 
tucking and pleating over the bosom 
as possible. Strapless evening gowns 
can be worn if shoulders are good 
by choosing a design that is softly 
manipulated across the bosom, with 
a curved or petal neckllM and a 
snug waistline. ^

If you want to make the least 
of your bosom, stay away from 
snug clothes. Sweaters should be 
bought size larger sb as not to 
emphasize the bustline. Hip-length 
jackets with v-necklinei help carry 
out the slimmer look. Single- 
breasted jackets, fine small patterns 
and open or V necklines should be 
fitted a shade too loose under the 
arms to avoid the strained look 
across the bust. Avoid tucking, 
pleating, dra{>lng, fulness or huge 
flowers at the bodice.
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Pert 'n Pretty
For those who need, look best 
and prefer casualness*and the 
“shortest” length in Fall hair 
fashion, the Official H a i r  
Fashion Committee suggests 
sweeping, rhythmic tr a v e s 
blending into cascading brush 
curls. Properly cut and forti
fied with a professional perm
anent wave, this style stays 
put and is easy to care for. 
One of the many outstanding 
new styles at the American.

Ltoding Styles— Leodii^ Operators— Leoding Methods 
Insure Your Complete Satisfaction and Good Grooming.

"'First wHh the Finest in Hair-Care'*

A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  S a l o n
407 W. .Well Rhone 531

RIDGECREST BEAUTY SALON-~0<lesso
m

Scouts To Hold 
Vesper Service

In observance of National Girl 
Scout Week Octobef- U-November 4, 
Senior Troop No. I  will sponsor a 
Scouts’ Own Sendee at 5; 15 pjn. 
Sunday In the Little House.

The program includes a chorale 
reading and a vesper hymn by 
Troop No. 8 and "The Hymn to 
Scouting” and "Now The Day Is 
Over,” sung by all.

Mrs. Benton Howell Is tbn direc
tor of the Girl Scout Choir. Leaders 
of Troop No. 8 are Mrs. Don John
son and Mrs. E. W. Anguiab.

Vermont is named for the French 
words meaning “green mountain.”

Houston Oil Man To 
Heod Bond Compoign

DALLAS—United StatM Savings 
Bonds again must play a major 
role in the defense of the country, 
Nathan Adams, state Savings Bonds 
chairman, said here Saturday as he 
appointed Theodore E. Swigart, 
Houston oil man. as co-chairman 
of the Pa3rroU Savings Committee 
fo r  *16X88.

Adams said that Swigart, who is 
president of S h ^  Pipe Line Com
pany. will head a Treasury drive 
during November and December to 
Install and stimulate the Pajrroll 
Savings Plans in offices and plants 
throughout Texas. Chairman of the 
Payroll Sayings Committee is CoL 
'j. W. Evans, Housum ootton man.

P H A R M A C Y  W E E K  P R O C L A IM E D  — Lester Short 
of Midland, left, president of the Texas Pharmaceu- 
itcal Association, receives from Gov. Allan Shivers 
the official proclamation designating the week of 
October 29 as National Pharmacy Week in Texas. 
With control of heart diseases as their aim. Short 
said Texas pharmacists this week will add their voices 
to those of the National Heart Institute and profes
sional men over the nation in an organized program 

of public health education.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Our buyer has just 
returned from market

and

Ĉ ordiaiiî  n̂uiteô l̂ ou
to see these new lines . • •

Natalie Holder and Edith Phillips "Gay 
Deceivers" in m aternity dresses, and 
the intriguing Joseph Zukin-Casuals.

Dorjais Salon
517 Wesf Texas Phone 2599

O LD  STOVe 
ROUND UP
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reOM THAT BBAT-UP ou>
ûaaerwÆ »  7ME HOeü7- 
BÉATiÑóeST MOOeM  
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H B W A U T O M fiT iC

GAS

Boper Models Fraa $159.00 lo $332.00 —Ask Aboit Ov tidgei Plan

PIEPER'S APPLIANCE CO
607 West Missouri Phont 3507'



Again.. .WHITE’S makes it EASIER to BUY!
e

O N  A N Y  C R E D I T - R E G U L A T E D  A P P L I A N C E  I T E M
(REFRIGERATORS.  HOME FREEZERS.  RANGES .  CLEANERS .  WASHERS .  RADIOS AND S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S )

WHEN PURCHASED ON
WHITE’S Exclusive

' ' ‘‘r . P ” (G uaranteed-
W h ite’s Fam ous ^
P rice ) P lan F ^ ^ f ^ i g e r a t o r s ,  H om e  
a s  $5 .00  d o w n  on  Re g Ranges, Sew -
F r e V r s . Eleclnc Gas etc.
i n g M a c h m e s ,^ ^ a s h m g

The model you ®®^®f\.orage D e p a r t m e n t .
Bonded “ L ay-A «-»y„^ „  °;;e small weekly or
Y ou m av continue t (government

required down pa> ^  „^r home.

effect the day u . .  e -

Ask any oi our salesmen ....... -

the NEW

HAAG
W A S H E R

MAKES W ASH DAY A

“PUcLMncf
The BEST answer  to a 
cleaner wash! It’s the hew 
HAAG Washer with all the 
features (double-quick agi
tation, dual-life gearing, 
gentle-action wringer and 
tum-flO|tub) that means a 
cleaner wash in less time 
and less work. And for only 
$5.00 down paym ent on 
WHITE'S exclusive “G-P ” 
(Guaranteed-Price) Plan! 
Ask about it today !

d o w n  I M edtl 3S0EP lllu s tr o ttdD O W NJ  p a y m e n t

w h i n  P U « C H » S t ^  

c u t i t H U t »  H i t t  n » ^

149 IP YOU 
lUY NOW I

Cem|iltt« witfi PUMP ond 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE!

w<- / t f - .  V  .--.- ‘V. . . 'v - ..

HURRY! ]

A R V I N

RADIO
p h o n o g r a p h

COMBIHATIOH

NOW

, W Y»* , 
*|«y Mew

‘ - ’/V ' *• '• ^  * ONW *5 DOWN 
I w H t «
\ WHITI S «CLUSIYI
I  . . . . u n i t »

Buy
HOW I

b e a t

R 15IH Ä

fUlCESl

THE RADIO-FHONOGRAPH WITH
a l l  t h e  FEATURES!

•
if  WILY AUTOMATIC MCOtO CMAMOIR 
^  PLAYS 7t. 31, 41 1PM RICORDI 
^  PU^YS TO" AMO 12" RICORDI IMTIRMIXID 
if  PUU RAM« TONI COMYROL 
if  UlAUTlPUt MAHOGANY CAIIMIT 
if  m V IT  VOICI TOMI SYSTfMl

G -P ”(GUARANTEED
PRICE

D E P E N D A B L E  R E F R I G E R A T I O N  S I N C E  1 8 8 1

■aoMM

IV-

LRK 
8 CU. FT. ^
NOW  ONLY

YOURSELF!
IT’S TODAY’S BEST 
REFRIGERATOR BUY!
i r  FULL 8.0 CU BIC  FO OT  
i f  40.POUND FROZEN FOOD CH EST  
i f  15.0 SQUARE FEET O F SH ELF AREA  
i f  12-QUART POLYSTYRENE CRISPER 
i f  13-POSm ON  TEMPERATURE CO N TRO L  
i f  AUTOM ATIC INTERIOR FLOOD LIG H T  
i f  G LA C IER  SEALED UNIT

D tlivered  and 
Installod in yaa r  

kom* w itk 5 -y ta r  
Protection PlonI 

O TH ER  LEO N A RD 'S A S LO W  A S S1f9.95

Down Paumen
r r g T G U A R A N T E E D - P ^ P L A N  !

OF C O U R SE. . .  B ^ c c i k c c

IT s a LEONARD!
Just think. . .  a new LEONARD Electric Range for 
only $5.00 down payment when purchased on 
VVHITE’S exclusive “Guaranteed-Price” Plan. Small 
weekly or monthly payments. When the Government- 
required down payment is completed, the range will 
be delivered to your home I

1 9 5  O N L Y  $5 D O W N  . . .
WHIN PURCHASIO ON WHITrS 
•  U AR AN T I I D  P R I C i  PLAN!

vWn\' Model 502 Illustrated
¡ I I I ' /

B»rH 9*fJ
T- . •. .X.. .

H A T
tllIN G PRICM

Come in. Let us show YOU these
MONEY-SAVING

LEONARD FREEZERS!
It’s easy to own this new LEONARD Home Freezer! Stores 
up to 210 pounds of frozen foods and meats. Yes, a grocery 
store right in youm)wn home, for only $5.00 down payinent 
when purchased on WHI'TE’S exclusive “Guarantee-Price” 
Plan! See this money-saving LEONARD today at 
WHITE’S!

V 2 2 9 9 5Modfl LFR-4 & 
é CukU Feet ^

N O W ^
I F  Y O U  B U Y  N O W !

O N L Y  $5 D O W N
WHIN PURCHASE ON 
OUR " e - P "  PLAN!

4 IIZBS
4ef *1S 004 20 «uWe loot awlele

)PLAN!
REALLY COOKING
WITH Detroit

Model 81917N Illustrated  
Complete with Light and Timer

ONLY ^ 5  DOWN
WHEN PURCHASED ON OU»
g u a r a n t e e d p r i c e _ pi^ I F  Y O U  B U Y  N O W !

s e w i n g
,̂ |B SO BAST WITH

s e w - g e Mi
, S H  THEM YOPAY

Model 10-215 Fertable

149
t

IP YOU 
l ur  NOW!

Tlie one really modern-sewing machine with SUSIE, the 
miracle hook that prevents thread clogging, and the exclu
sive Right-Hand Bobbin, for easy threading even without 
removing material from the machine, plus a Silent Chain 
Drive. And easy to own . . .  WHITE’S Guaranteed-Price 
Plan insures you of no price increase for a $6.00 down pay
ment. Investigate the plan today!

Model 25-215 Coaspl«

If Yea 
•ey Nawl

T
Model 40-215 SocroNiry

H Vm  
I n  New I

O N L Y  $5 D O W N  ON OUR OUARANTIID PRICI  PLANI

WHITE’S
. jnccf/iStoncd

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 7 W . W a ll # Phon« 16 4 4
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VARY COLE SLAW 
To .vary the way you serve the 

usual cole slaw, arrange It on In
dividual salad greens with a scoop 
oi creamed cottage cheese In the 
center. Sprinkle both the slaw and 

, the cheese with a dash of colorful 
paprika.

Normal temperature of the human 
body is about 98.6 degrees.

LONGER SERVICE 
Distribute wear to get longer serv

ice from bed linens. Turn sheets 
about, using the wide hem at the 
bottom of the bed and the narrow 
hem at the top. This will keep the 
heaviest wear from coming always 
in the same place.

could be placed on the head of a pin. 
Blood cells are so tiny that 60,000

Pelletier Shoes
NOW OPEN

and
featuring
famous

posturator 
shoes 
for, 

weak 
feet

Sviti I* «void 
crvwdinf t««t.

Ne filler te ihifi, 
bench er «tifien 

(aolentedl

Patented Construction and di$-
N

tinctive design insure a measure 

of foot protection to help over- 

come foot weakness. Only the 

Pied Piper Poiturator shoe can 

give your child so much sound 

help toward better posture.

One-piece bock . . . 
ne leering . . .  ne 

logging.

Complete Selection Of

Leading Children's Shoes
and

Orthopedic Shoes For Men ond 
Women.

'Correct Fit For Growing Feet"

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinois Ph. 3135

N o w  a t  C A F F E Y ' S

...Am azing New PHILCO 
R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H

Rtcords

kadio

•k Philco 3-Speed 
Avtemotic 
Record Chenger

k  New Philco
i uper-Tene 

epredweer
k  Philco Super- 

Sen »iff VO 
PM Syctem

k  Tuned R. P. 
Sfogo with 
3-4oiig 

I Condenser 
on PM and AM

PHILCO 1721

Come i n . . .  compare thia lux
urious combination feature for 
feature—hear its glorious tone 
—see its exquisite >-Georgian 
Mahogany cabinet. You’ll agree 
it’s the buy of the year!

Never Behre Such 
Enjoyment from 

Records and Radio

SEE
IT

MONDAY

*

äHx ■
%

Mrs. A. J. Lair, Jr.

Cathryn Harrington 
Weds A. J. Lair, Jr.

In a double-ring ceremony in the 
First Methodist Church In Lubbock, 
Cathryn Jaggers Harrington of 
Midland Saturday became the bride 
of Arch Joel Lair. Jr., of Lubbock. 
Dr. H. I. Robinson officiated.

The wedding took place before a 
background arrangement of white j 
chrj'santhemums, greenery and can- | 
delabra. *

The bride is the daughter of -Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Jaggers of Mon- j 
tlcello, Ark. Lair is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Lair of Lubbock. 
Traditional Music

Mrs. Geraldine Askew, organist, 
played "Liebstraum.” "Clair de 
Lune,” and “The Lord s Prayer" and 
accompanied E. J. Miles who sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and "I Love 
Thee.” ;

The bride wore a dress of pink' 
nylon net with petal-point sleeves 
and a rounded neckline. The bal
lerina length skirt flared from a 
fitted waist which extended to three ; 
sharp points in front and two in 
back. The shoulder-length veil of 
pink lace was caught by a circlet 
of pearls. She wore a single strand 
pearl necklace and carried a white 
Bible topped with an orchid.
Bride’s Attendants

Myra McReynoldsL was the maid 
of honor. She wore a dress of beige 
lace fashioned like that of the bride 
and a matching lace Juliet cap. 
She carried an old-fashioned nose
gay.

T. A. Allen of Wichita Falls was 
best man. Ushers were B. F. Hut
son of Midland and L. A. Kerr, Jr., 
of Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the home of Mrs. 
B. A. Clark.

The house was decorated with 
white chrysanthemums, while a 
pink floral arrangement was cen
tered on the dining table.

lance Co.
l i e  Korth Moin Phon« 1575

it’s BU Y TIME

N iitiw  N Æ ;

Vil
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NITCY NfTf sl««p«rs ora sturdily 
tailored of soft, absorbent, pure cotton. 0
Sweater-cuffs provide o 4-inch adjustable 
sleeve-length. Their "bootee" foot is double- 
sofed for warmth and wear. Gripper fasteners 
end button problems. Even öfter many washings 
NiTfY NITES remain true to f it , . . their wonderful 
fabric stays soft os fur. . .  their sudfost colors keep 
fresh and bright. Choice of Conory-yellow;
Bluebird-biue; Fkimingo-pink; Porrokeet-green.

A R C T IC  N IT EY  N ITE—
Two-pioc« modal; sizts 0 -4 ..................................... 2JI5

Thrct-pioca set, some modal with axtra
pants; sizos 0-4..................................................3.50

N IT EY  N IT E  JU N IO R PAJAMAS—
A  cuddlj toko-to-bod doW>.__________________ 3,95

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Marianfwld PIiom  1691

------------ ^ ...................  ........... .............  I— . ■■

Mary Adams And 
Harold"Bolton Wed

In •  double ring ceremony Sat
urday Mary Adams became the 
bride of Hsu-old Lloyd Bolton. The 
wedfllng took place in the Asbury 
Methodist Church with the Rev. J. 
B. Stewart officiating.

Mrs. H. H. Jaggers, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. A. J. Lair, mother 
of the bridegroom, and Miss Mc- 
Reynolds assisted the couple in re
ceiving their guests.

For a wedding trip to Santa Fe, 
N. M.. Mrs. Lair chose a Tokay 
wine suit and hat w ith black suede 
accessories. She wore an ‘ orchid 
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lair will live In 
Sinton, after their wediing trip.

Mrs. Lair attended Texas State 
College for Women in Denton and 
Arkansas A&M College In Montl- 
cello. Ark., where she received her 
degree. She is a member of Phi 
Sigma Chiknd the Iota Beta Chap- \ 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. j

Lair is a graduate of Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock. He is i 
employed as a geologist with the 
Plymouth. Oil Company.

Hospital Head To 
Address Lions Club

Richard Harrell, administrator 
of the Midland Memorial Hospital, 
will conduct a forum on operation, 
administration and usage of the 
community hospital at the regular 
meeting of the Lions Club Wednes
day noon in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Hotel Scharbauer. He also 
will answer questions from the 
floor.

Joe Hullum. program chairman, 
said members of other service clubs 
and other Interested persons are 
invited to attend the meeting.

Harrell became administrator of 
the hospital in September, moving 
here from Giddlngs, Texas, where i 
he managed a slmilar-t>T)e Institu- j 
tlon. He formerly served as admin- , 
istrator of hospitals at Wichita 
Falls and Coleman.

New Books In 
Library Listed

New fiction books at the Midland 
Coimty L i b r a r y  are Melody 
(Thane), Bold Galilean (Blythe), 
Bennett’s Welcome (Fletcher), 
Street of Knives (Harris), John 
Nielson Had a Daughter (Hill), 
Simple Art of Murder (Chandler), 
App>olntment With Pear (Stokes).

Merchant of the Ruby (Harwqgd), 
Owen Glen (WlUiami), Heaven Be
low (Dean), Gone Into My Heart 
(Gaddis), Dawn of Romance (Baiv- 
gert). Dusty Boots (Thomas), Roll
ing River Range (Austin), Christ
mas Without Johnny (Carroll), Son 
of a Hundred Kings (Costaln), 
Deepwood (Perrin), 'The Wire Tap
pers (Stringer), The Bizarre Sis
ters (Walz), The Story of Andrea 
Fields (Seifert >, ’The Infinite Wo
man (Marshall*.

Portrait in Smoke (Ballinger >, 
The Ox-Bow Incident (Clark), To 
Have and To Hold (Johnston), The 
Queen’sX Physician (Maass), ’The 
Madronfi, Tree (Duncan*, Tale of 
the ^Ai^nauts and Other Sketches 
( I ^ te ) .
Non-Fiction

Non-fiction titles and authors 
are Courtroom (Reynolds*, Little 
Britches (Moody), Behind the Fly
ing Saucers (Scully), How I Raised 
Myself from Failure To Success in 
Selling (Bettger), Nuts in May 
(Skinner), The (Country Wife (Van 
Doren*, Sheet Metal Workers Hand
book for Pattern Layout Men ^Au- 
del), Capt. W. F. Drannan, 
Chief of Scouts (Drannan*, Cali
fornia Sketches (Fitzgerald), ' As 
the Poet Says (Musser*, Poets of 
America (W(x>d*.

Out of the Earth (Brorafield), 
The Sea and The Jungle (Tomlin
son), Youll Live Through It (Lin- 
clon*. Neurosis ana Human Growth 
(Homey*, Korea Today (McCune), 
How To Lay A Nest Egg (Scott), 
Decorate Your Home for Better 
Living (Brandt), Off to a Good 
Start (Black*, Blue Norther, 'Texas 
Poems (Lindsey*, Choose Ye ’This 
Day (Homrighausepi, Primer for 
Protestants (Nichols*, 'The Bible 
and Its Books (Hamil*, The Dart- 
mouUi Bible (Chamberlin, ed.). 
The Christmas Story, A Book of 
Paintings (Varga), Great Speeches 
by Great Lawyers (Snyder), Christ
mas Traditions (Auld).

Library in the U. S. (Leigh), Way 
Our People Lived (Woodward), The 
Law Translated by Dean Russell 
(Bastlat), U. S. Government Print
ing Office Style Manual (Bastlat), 
U. 8. Participation in the United 
Nations (U. S. Department of 
State), Foreign Commerce Year
book (U. S. Department of Com
merce I.

Handbook of Supersonic Aero
dynamics (U. S. Bureau of Ord
nance), Ut S. Civil Defense (Na
tional Security Resources Board*, 
Ouardlahshlp Children’s Bureau, 
Economic Development Atlas (Ro- 
terus), Survey of Indian Life in 
Texas (Smith), Cowboys and Cattle 
Kings (Sonnichsen) and Heraldry 
of the Range (Haley).

National G irl Scout Week Plans 
Discussed In Brownie Meeting

Five Brownie Troops met Friday Rogers, treasurer; Virginia Martin, 
in the Girl Scout Little House. | song leader, and Kay Whitley, 
Troop No. 21 chairman.

[ The tnide is the daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. H. C. Adams. Bolton is 
. the son of Mrs. J. Stubblefield of 
Snyder.

Given in marriage by her brother, 
W. D. Adams, the bride wore a 
gray suit with navy accessories. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
gardenias. White satin streamers, 
with carnations attached, fell from 
the bouquet.

’The maid-of-honor, Evelyn Ad
ams, wore a brown suit with brown 
accessories. Her corsage was white 
carnations. J. W. Carroll was best 
men .and the jishers were Ray 
Lindsley and Clyde Johnson.

The church was decorated with 
arrangements of white stock. Mrs. | 
J. P. Carson, Jr., played “I Love 
You ’Truly,” Jacobs-Bond, and "Be
cause.” D’Hardelot.

For her daughter’s wedding the 
bride s mother chose a gray dress 
with black accessories.

After the wedding a reception 
was held In the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll. 1208 South Baird Street.

After a wedding trip tok^arlsbad, 
N. M., the couple will be at home in 
Midland.
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3-Elect
ower

Honoree
Shirley Culbertson, bride-elect of 

Charles Wallace, was honored with 
! a kitchen shower Saturday in the 
I home of Mrs. M. Ellison Muldrow, 
411 South M Street.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Reese 
Cleveland and Mrs. James Fitz 
Gerald.

An arrangement of large white 
shaggy mums centerod^the table, 
which was laid with white linen 
Italian cut-work cloth with silver 
appointments and candelabra with 
green tapers.

Carol Matteson was elected moni
tor of "Troop No. 21. while Brenda 
Gouchie was named refreshmmt 
chairman. Plans were discussed for 
the father-daughter box supper to 
be held next "rhursday.

’Those present were Glenda 
Brookshire, Charlotte Martin, Sue 
Thompson, Zella Flynt, (Charlotte 
Craig, Frances Cavltt, MarqulU 
Wells, Beverly Barleson, Francilla 
Brooks, Mrs. C. H. CavUl, Mrs. 
Brown W. Hoches, assistant leader, 
and Mrs. T. B. Flynt.
Troop No. 45

A cook-out was held Friday by 
Brownie "Troop No. 45. "rhe girls 
toasted marshmallows and sang the 
“Hymn of Scouting.”

Members present were Sharon 
Alwood, Ollie Dell Dawkins, John
nie Houston, Marie McKenzie, Son- 
dra Lee Stewart, Glenda "Thomas, 
Ronace Mills, Camille Gray, Becky 
Gray, Patricia Morgan, Linda Kay 
Murray, Patricia Nix, Judy Six, 
Sherry WiUdon and Ann Goodman.

Mrs. R. F. Carroll and Mrs. O. 
H. Gray were guests at the meeting.

Mrs. D. G. Dawkins is troop lead
er and Mrs. J. M. Stewart, assistant 
leader.

Elections were held Friday by 
Brownie Troop No. 37. New officers 
are Jan Drake, secretary: Marlene

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Linda Murl Stracener and Sandra 
Sue Countlss.

Plans were made for group 
church attendance Sunday and also 
for the preparation of th t father- 
daughter box supper on "Thursday. 
Troop No. 41

Brownie "Troop No. 41 worked on 
their overseas kits Friday. Refresh
ments a-ere served by Marjorie 
Crisman to Linda Bowers, Kathleen 
Cunningham, Louise Gibson, Sue 
Ellen McCrary, Marion Kay Mc- 
Gowen, Kerry Oberkamp, Georgene 
Peters, Diana Wells, Verna Ann 
Wells, Brooksle Williams, Synthia 
Cobb, Mrs. J. P. Cunningham, lead
er, and Mrs. M. O. Glbaon, assist 
tant leader.

Sue Mills was elected chairman 
of Brownie Troop No. 34 in Its Fri
day meeting. Other officers named 
were Diane Hoover, reporter: Mariel 
Cates, historian; Sonya Adamstm, 
secretary; Ronda Horn, treasurer; 
Judy Dewees and Mary Crooks, 
monitors, and Lesles Ann Harrison, 
refreshment chairman.

"Those present were Mary Helen 
Metcalfe. Suzanne Hall, Anna Belle 
Floyd, Ann Eader, Sandra Martin, 
Wanda Boyd. Mrs. J. L. Metcalfe, 
leader, and Mrs. Brj’an L. Denson, 
assistant leader.

STOP THE BOUNCE!
Shock Absorbers 

Expertly Installed 
Use Our Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tire Company
104 E u t Texu St , Phone 108

I t

Help Him 
Help You

Your doctor's best diagnosis Is 
valueless if the medicines you 
use are inferior. There are no 
bargain prescriptions! That is 
why we use only time-proven 
name brands.

TULUS DRUG
" T H A T  PER SO N A L S E R V IC E "  

210 W . Texas Phona 1385
store Hours: 7 A.M. to 9 PJ1L Daily 

2:30 P.M. to 8 PJVl. Sunday

illlABll  p r e s c r i p t i o n s

Mrs. Raymond Brady 
is Shower Honoree

CRANE—Mrs. Raymond Brady, 
the former Zoe Reynolds, was hon
ored recently with a bridal shower 
in the Community Hall. Hostesses 
were Mrs. O. D. Gaines, Mrs. M. C. 
Brunette, Mrs. D. P. Stell and Mrs. 
C. P. Brunette.

"The bride wore a corsage of pink 
roses and her mother, Mrs. O. S. 
Reynolds wore a corsage of red 
roses. Orchid dahlias were used In 
a bouquet on the registering table. 
The centerpiece on the serving 
table was an arrangement of white 
mums. r—'  .

Mrs. D. P. Stell, Mrs. C. P. Rru- 
nette and Mrs. M. C. Brunette pre
sided over the serving table. Mrs.
O. D. Gaines presided over the 
registry table.

Others attending were Mrs. Cecil 
Vanderburg, Mrs. H. G. Parrott, 
Mrs. H. O. Huffman. Mrs. B. P. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Vernon Pettis, Mrs.
E. R. Pettis. Mrs. W. H. Lovelace, 
Mrs. Cliff Newland, Mrs. Wayne 
Ervin. Mrs. Mutt Padgett, Mrs. J.
P. Nlckey, Mrs. Betty Livlngson, 
Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. Dorothy Ste
phens, Mrs. Pete Lovelace, Mrs. F.
F. Adams, Mrs. Dan Lively and 
Billy, Mrs. Jack Boyd, Mrs. #. C. 
Perkins, Mrs. W. W. Allman, Mrs. 
E. F. Craig, Mrs. O. D. Gaines, Mrs. 
R. E. Wesberry.

Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. H. P. 
Lowe, Marilyn Wade. Mrs. Sam 
White, Mrs. Chuck Koonce, Mrs. 
Kelly Sims, Mrs. Dor* Nunn, Mrs. 
Maggie Strickland. Mrs. R. L. Mc-  ̂
Kay, Mrs. Charlie Hasmes, Mrs. K* 
R. Tomlinson, Mrs. Buck Kelton, 
Mrs. W. L. Gregory, Mrs Vernon 
Stell. Mrs. Frank Craig Jr., Mrs. 
Mary Teague, Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Mrs. 
H*m 1 Sullivan.

Mrs. W. A. Havins, Mr*. Virginia 
Ragsdale, Mrs. A. K Galloway, 
Mrs, Glad Lewis, Mrs. Kirk Looney, 
Mrs. Bert Welsner, Mrs. Bob Tobin, 
Mrs. N. Passur, Mrs. J. B. Rogers, 
Mrs. K R. Hutson, Mrs. L. E. 
Brookover, Doris Collins and Donna 
Havina.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New 4 Late Model Cars 
J. t i  Brock A  C  Coswall

Wt appreelBte y o v  botaMoa 
Ml B. WaO TOL Mt
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Words 
Fabulous 
Christmas 
Book —

240 Pages of Exciting Gifts

L  this beautifully illustrated Catalog your Christmas 

shopping will be quick and easy. You’ll find complete

gift selections for everyone on your list. And when you 

shop by phone or in person, courteous salesgirls handle
/

all the ordering details. So get your free Christmas Book t^ oy. 

Phone, come in or use the handy coupon below./

PH O N E 2660

OR STO P A T  O UR  
C A T A L O G  O FF IC E

111 South Moin  

Midlond, Taxos

MONTOOMRY WARD 
Midland, Texas
rtgoM »end im , without obfigotieiv o fro« copy of your 1950 
Chrittmai Book.
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+ Coming Events +
MONDAY |4 p.m. The Monthly Training Un-

The Silver Spur Square Dance | ion will have a planning meeting at 
Club will meet at 8 pjn. in the 17 pjn.
Midland Oificera Club.

The Fellowship Class of the First
The Single Saddle Square Dance 

Club will meet at 8 pjn. in the 
City-County Auditorium.

The Midland Council of Church 
Women will observe World Com
munity Day with a covered dish 
luncheon at 1 p.m. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Christian 
Church, followed at 2 p.m. by a 
program in the church sanctuary.

The Woman s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 
have a social meeting at 7:30 pun. 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Lufkin, 
1401 West Holloway Street.

The Midland Palette Club and 
Contemporary Painters will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the Palette Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the Odd Fallows Hall.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 pm. in circles as follows: 
Lockett Circle. Mrs. Albert Clem
ent, 506 West Louisiana Street; 
Mary Martha Circle, Mrs. Roy Her
rington, 305 East Hart Street: Re- 
bekah Circle, Mrs. Ted Soper. 915 
North Weatherford Street. T h e  
Sunbeams (pre-school and six-year- 
olds) will meet at 3 p.m. The Girls’ 
Auxiliary, the Junior Royal Ambas
sadors and the Sunbeams (seven to 
nine-year-old group) will meet at

Methodist Church will have a party 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Educational 
Building.

• \  •
TUESDAY

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet a> i  p.m. in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs will meet at 0:30 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 7,03 
North Marlenfield Street.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 9:30 am. in circles as fol
lows: Sarah Bryant Circle, Mrs. Ar
nold Bcharbauer, 1714 West Hollo
way Street; Lottie Moon Circle, 
Mrs. Cecil Craft, 905 North Wea
therford Street: Annie Barron Cir
cle, Mrs. William B. Johnston. 710 
North Marienfield Street. The Bro
therhood Luncheon will be held at 
noon in the church. The Rev. J. H. 
Goins will speak.

The Young Adult Class of th^ 
First Methodist Church will have a 
pftrty at 7:30 pm. in the Educational 
Building.

W EDNESDAY
TTie Play Readers Club will meet 

at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Schneider, 2000 W'est Brunson 
Street. Mrs. J. E. Beakcy will read.

Jimmy Furman Plays For 
Coterie Club Costume Dance

The Coterie Club held its annual George. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WarnThe Coterie Club held its annual 
costume dance Friday night in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Jimmie Furman's orchestra 
provided the music.

Hosts for the dacce were Mr. and j 
Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg. Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. W. Hunt, Mrs. and Mrs. A. i 
A. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Sol | 
Bunnell.

The ballroom was decorated with 
witches, black cats and Jack-o- 
lantems to carry out the Halloween 
theme. Jack-o-lantems were used 
as centerpieces on the tables. Hal- 
oween noisemakers were given as 
favors. i

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wright | 
won the first prize for the best 
costume. Second prize went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar Eschberger.

Quests at the dance we-e Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Kuykendall of Lubbock, 
John W. Hunt and Lonnie Huddles
ton of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Madland.

Other menibers present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Chamlee, Dr. and 
Mrr. Fred Gaarde, Mr. and Mrs. W’. 
H. Thams, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

George. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wam- 
sley, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Tarwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fasken, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walston, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar McLennan, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Pettit. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as R. West. «

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorton Hardie, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. DeFord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
LeBlond, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Graham. Mrs. M. Llneham^^r. 
and Mrs. Charles Haynes, Jr., Mrs. 
Frank Essex. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Zonne, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chase. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 'Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chambers, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
W. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Paup, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman. 
Dr. and Mrs. George Ulvestad and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston.

@ 6 »

Now At Foster's Beauty Shop . . .
CLASSIC-LOVELINESS WITH ENDURING 

BEAUTY! MATCHLESS - - -
• COSTUME JEW ELRY •

Pins — Necklaces — Combinations — Bracelets 
— Rings — Chokers — Special Assortment 

of “Pierced’i Ear Screws.
PURSES • BAGS • HOSIERY • 

C O SM ETIC S ...
Aquamarine Bath Powder — Cologne Sticks 

— Colognes — Shampoo.s.
Arrlvtag Soon: Spomette Mesh Flexi-Sandals.

Specia l! Bangle B racelets 6 for 1 .00  
AW to be seen at

Foster's Beauty Shop
STAFF: Ercelle Foster • Charlcle Hammond

• Vera Sullivan • Velma Hightower
505  N. M ain  Phone 2460

The Modem Study Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. in the Palette Club Stu
dio, 604 North Colorado Street. Mrs. 
Ed Shakely is hostess and Mrs. Q. C. 
Hughes, co-ho80Sk.

TTie Delta Gamma Alumnae As
sociation will have a luncheon at 
1:30 p.m. in the Petroleum Club.

'The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. John C. Ratliff. 2005 West 
Missouri Street.

'The day group of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 2:30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Bowman,' 2718 
Franklin Street.

The Wednesday Woman's Club 
will meet at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Kerr, 1200 Country Club. 
Drive. Mrs. C. R. Steinberger will 
be co-hostess.

The Prairie Lee Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 2 p.m. 
m the home of Mrs. J. M. Franks 
in the Prairie Lee Community.

The Rice Alumni Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. S. L. 
Parham. 1409 West Storey Street.

Confirmation Classes will be held 
in the Parish House of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church at 7 p.m. for 
young people knd at 8 p.m. for 
adults. The Adult Choir will prac
tice at 7:30 p.m. in the church.

The monthly Sunday School 
Supper for Workers of the First 
Baptist Church will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in the church. Choir practice 
will be held at 8:15 p.m. in the audi
torium.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will meet at 
9:30 a m. in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Creighton, 301 East Maiden Lane. 
The Boone Bible Class Luncheon 
will be held at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Educational Building. The Quarterly 
Conference will meet at 7 p.m. in a 
called session in the church sancm- 
ary. The Adult Choir will rehearse 
at 7:30 p.m. in the primary room in 
the Educational Building. Troop 
No. 152 of the Boy Scouts also will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Educational 
Building.

THURSDAY
The Midland Garden Club will 

meet at 10 a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Smithr 1001 West Kansas 
Street.

The Social Order of the Beau- 
ceanU wil^ meet at 2 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall. .

TTie Postal Clerks Auxiliary will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Hyde, 1401 West College 
Street.

TTie Altrusa Club will meet at 7 
p.m. in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The Palette Club will have lunch 
in the studio at 604 North Colorado

i f  m m  t m
Contains:

PLUS 30 HORMONE LOTION 
N ITE AND DAY MAKE UP

A WONDERFUL 
HORMONE LOTION 
FOR A SMOOIHER, 
SOFTER. YOUNGER 

LOOK

AN AMAZING 
MAKE UP THAT 

HIDES BLEMISHES 
AND GIVES YOUR SKIN 
THAT NATURAL LOOK

Carniva 
Feature Talent 
Show, Dance

The Senior High School Parent- 
I Teacher's Association will sponsor 
a talent show and twrlrp dance at 
the Halloween Carnival Tuesday 
night in the school auditorium.

The association also will spotlsor 
turtle races, doll rack, “Hit Tht 
Teacher," "Cave of the Winds” and 
two Abbott and Costello movies. 

JThe movies will be “Midget Car 
Maniacs” and “High Flyers.”

Hot dogs, cold drinks, coffee and 
pie will be on sale at the food 
booths.

Carnival favors and show tickets 
will be given for prises.

The twirp dance will be in the 
form of a taxi dance where .ue girls 
will pay to dance with masked boys.

The public is invited to the 
carnival.
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Street. The studio will be open all 
day for members who desire to 
paint.

’The Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 10 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. T. S. Edrington, 1200 
West Ohio Street.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7 
p.m. in the church.

The West Elementary Home Nur
sing Group will meet at 9 a.m. in 
the teachers’ lounge. TTie study topic 
will be “’Through the Day with the 
Patient.”

Xi ’Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a barbecue at 7 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. Fine, 1103 
North Colorado Street.

TTie Vesper Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will have a re
hearsal followed by a recreation 
period at 6:30 p.m. in the Primary 
Room of the Educational Building.

The Business Women’s Circle of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
for supper at 6 p.m. in the Recrea
tion Hall. ’The Margie Shumate 
Young Women's Auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Dorothy 
Raines, 1009 West Illinois Street.

'The Yucca Garden Club will have 
Guest Day at 9:30 a.m. in the home 
of Mrs. M. S. Dickerson on the An
drews Highway. Mrs. Robert White 
will be co-hostess.

’The Friendly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Stacey Allen. 720 West Storey 
Street.

TTie Applied Arts Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Palette Club Stydio for its first 
demonstration on stenciling to be 
given by Mrs. Inez Parker.

FRID A Y

’Tlie BS Chapter of PE.O. will 
meet at 1:15 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. George S. Turner, 3003 'VA’est 
Indiana Street.

’The Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

’The First Baptist Young People's 
Luncheon will be held at noon in 
the Recreation Hall.

’The Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will have a 
luncheon at 1 p.m. in the Country 
Club. Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
House and Mrs. W. H. Black.

SATURDAY
7716 Rainbow Girls'will meet at 

3 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

’The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club wUl meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland Country Li
brary and in the library’s Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 am. ,

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
Association will meet at 2 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. P. K. Lantizer, 
610-C West Watson Street.

Registration for Boys’ and Girls’ 
Choirs of the First Methodist 
Church will be held from 10 a.m. 
till noon in the Educational Build
ing.

Alberta Smith, 
James Gaujot 
Exchange Vows

Mrs. Neva Smith, 501 North Big 
Spring Street, announces the mar
riage of her daughter, Alberta, to 
James E. Gaujot of Washing
ton, D. C.

The wedding took place at 6 pm. 
October 21 in the R rst Methodist 
Church In Carlsbad, N. M., with the 
Rev. Joseph Emmanuel officiating.

Celia Mervis was the only at
tendant for the couple.

Mm. Gaujot was graduated from 
Midland High School and attended 
Texas State College for Women 
and the University of New Mexico.

Gaujot attended the Colorado 
School of Mines and later went to 
school in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaujot live at 2309 
West College Street in Midland.

+ Crane News +
CRAiiE—Jack Ramsey and C. D. 

Birdsong recently attended the Ell 
Paso Presbytery in Seminole.

A color film of Southwest Con- j 
fercnce football highlights of 1949 ' 
was shown as the last meeting o f ' 
the Lioru Club through courtesy of 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany.

Men’s night was observed recently 
at the meeting of the OES. Mrs. 
W. O. Murray, Mrs. Peggy Hill and 
Mrs. Claudia Willis were hostes
ses.

! Mrs. Nettie Cooper has been dis- 
; missed from the Crane Hospital 
! where she was a medical patient for 
; several days. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cagley are 
, the parents of a boy born in the ,
' Crane Memorial Hospital October I
19. He weighed seven pounds, one 
ounce, and has been named William 
Thomas.

Mrs. Flora Alexander has been 
admitted to Crane Memorial Hos-* 
pital as a medical patient.

I New Parents
Mr. and Mrs. James Gunnels of ' 

McCamey are the parents of a boy 
! born In the Crane Memorial Hos- 
: pital on October 23. He weighed six j 
pound.s. 13 ounces, and has been ; 
named Morris Dean.  ̂ j

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sales are the j 
parents of a daughter born October
20. She weighed six pounds, 13 
ounces, and has been named De- 
nlce.

Mr. and Mrs. A’vin Titus are the 
parents of a son born Octobw 21 
in the Crane Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed four pounds. 10 ounces, and 
was named Bruce Wayne.

Former H A A F  'Hell 
From Heaven H an ' 
Is Midland Visitor
One af Unele Sam's crack **HeD 

from Heaven Men,” wb* trained 
at Midland Army Air Field, the 
world's largest bombardier school 
dnring World War II, was back In 
Midland Friday for the first time 
since 1943.

He is James Rice who now re
sides In £1 Segnndo, Calif.

Rice, as a bombardier cadet, won 
first place in the famed 'Tokyo” 
bombing contest staged by MAAF 
in 1943, and which attracted na
tionwide interest. He was trans
ferred to the Training Command 
after receiving his bombardier 
wings here.

Rice marveled at Midland’s 
growth since be left here, and 
commented, “The town sorely has 
changed, with new buildings and 
new homes everywhere.”

He as interested in locating 
some of his former MAAF asso
ciates, and was delighted to learn 
that his former commandant, Lt. 
CoL C. E. (Bud) Bissell. reaidca 
and is In business here. Rice 
headed for Bissell's office on the 
run after getting his address.

Raisins are delicious added to pear 
or apple compote. Flavor the com
pote with lemon for additional tang.

A quick way (to clean a milk bot
tle is to pour a little baking soda 
into it when half filled with cool 
water. Soak a few minutes if neces
sary and then shake well.

In cleaning hegt-resistant oven 
baking dishes, don't use any sharp 
abrasives that might scratch the 
glass.
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JayCees Name Chairman Of 
Christmas Program Groups

The appointments of committee 
chairmen for the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce-spoi,sored Christmas 
activities program were announced 
Saturday by J. P. (Marc) MarchioU, 
general chairman.

They are: William P. Blakemore. 
all-civic luncheon program; How
ard D. (Rocky) Ford, candy: 
Reagan H. Lcgg, finance; Dr. Hen
ry Schlichting. food baskets, James 
Mims, go-to-church; Ronald M. 
King, home decoration contest; 
Robert A. Surrey, Arthur Ĵ  Joseph, 
Jack Huff and Perry Pickett, pub
licity.

Goodrich W. Hejl, Santa Claus

Midlander Among 
Troops In Picture

The parenjs of a Midland soldier 
say they recognized him in a re
cent newspaper pict^ire of Al Jol- 
son entertaining U. S. troops in 
Korea.

The Midland .soldier is M Sgt 
iV. J. Whigham. the son of Mr. apd 
Mrs. £1 G. Whigham, 205 East 
Washington Street.

Sergeant Whigham has been In 
the service eight years and his 
present duty is his third trip over
seas. He serve! in World War IL

STOP TIRE WEAR!
King Pins, Bushings, Tie Rod 

Ends Expertly Installed.
Use Our Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tire Campany
104 East Texas St , Phone 198

parade; Delmar J. Aday, kM*a 
party; (3eorge C. 'Van Huaen. pub
lications; Horace N. Burton, safety; 
John Rhoden, toys.
Advisory Group

An advisory committee. Ineludlnf 
Joseph. JayCee president; Irby 
Dyer, past president, and Leo« 
last year's general chairman, alas 
has ^ n  appointed.

MaVchloli said the chairman at 
the shut-ins committee will ba 
named later.

Plans call for arranging and stag
ing of the largest and most com
plete community - wide JayCot 
ChHstmas program ever staged tn 
Midlan<t It will start with the an
nual Santa Claus parade, which 
will be a feature of the offVial 
opening of the Christmas shopping 
season November 38.

Midland Jaycees have won stats 
and national acclaim on their 
Christmas activities programs la 
past years.

Take O f f  Ugly Fat W itii 
This Home Recipe

Bar* U M* liuxpaiiaiT« bc«M raeip* Mr 
^ n t  off unyalnbr wol̂ bt and bcipint u  
brin* bock allnrloc earvaa and rraotfal 
•J«&d€rn«M. Ju«t fti from jroor dna^ist, 
foor OOBOM of Borctntrmto. Add
cnoufb grapefruit Jalea to maka a plat. 
Then J ^  ukc two Uhloopoontfal twteo a 
dar. Wonderful reaulta mar be ebiaiaod quickly. Now jrou may all« down your flg- 

)<>“  pound! of Bgly fat wlthoot Mck breaking extreiM or atarvatSoa diot. It a caiy to maka and easy to taka. Coa- 
talna noibing harmful. If tha vary Srot 
bottle doein't altow you tlie aimpla, aaiy 
way to loae bulky weight and Mp rogaia 
aleader, more graceful eurraa. return tho 
atapty botUa and get your awnay back.

F L O W E R S  B R I N G  P L E A S U R E

Vt o
During this seatan af visiting, dalight 
yaur hast«ss«s with ||awert. It'i th t  
nicest way af saying thank you. Let us 
arrange a lovely bouquet to your order.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

il705 W. WALL

S .  S .  P .  H .
See South Park Homes

3 Blocks Easf of 
South Elem entary School

O ffice  1218 S. Ff. W orth  
Phone 4687

\
''FACTS DO NOT CEASE TO EXIST BECAUSE THEY ARE IGNOREOr

(Hwdry)
Stitktr 4» facts cttM t* txkt becauM they sre uad|i- 
carané, glaraûag ar mmpkaumt. But, it it uafortu- 
•aw, iadaadt wham am iatcUigeat panam reaUxe$ tkal 
laaittliiag ii takiag place wki^ arill gffwntly affect 
hia health, ar hit amtif« fatal*. . .  eaff yet he faffs ta 
4e tamHktmg ahaat M
la practically eveiy camuauaity la Aawrka, there art 
awfficel feeffitiaa aveffehk t* ALL theee wh* auke 
the peneaal effert ta lacaw thiai. A aiifliaa 4*Uan 
werth al free BMffical aervice b reaffeiaff every Say, ia 
ciiaict, heapitala, eOeat ami htaiai ta maady pcneai.
Taxiag eaiplayeet ami aaigleyen, ta haiM up a ”4- 
liHiaa-Dallar-a-year" Bareaacracy, will aet salve 
year haelth feahlamb That It a auttar hetwtam yav 

JTMf
I.

Cameiaa f Pharmacy
Crewford Helel Bldg.

A T T E N D  F R E E  D E E P F R E E Z E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
When the High Cost of Living Hurts!... -
O f m u  B IU S ..^ B E n E II..

BEHEB!
TTL

noc

AttendJREE Demonstration
At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 
Pieper’s, Miss Mabel Hampton, well 
known home economist, will be on hand 
to show y o u  the many wonderful wayi 
a Deepfreeze home freezer provides bet
ter living and pays for itself by cutting 
food costs! And there will be . .. MaztSl

mN s

'A

MODEL M I
12.8 Ca. PI. 
HaWt mara 

HMa490lbe. 
al faaff.

$399?l
Othar madalt avaiiobla ta> fit 
lha naads af avary family. 
Pram $229.tS ta $549.95.

■•tail Prica Delivareff aa4 insteHeU.
/

THESE FEATURES h r  Better te th f. Better lM e §l

•  C infir M m ui U  •  LM kdt
•  Starain hnktts a PasEttva ocHaa M
• Starati MvMers a Taoyaratare caotrai
• TWe* ice enU trap a Tanyeratere leffkataf
• Sorrioi tray ,  Fhra-yaor eyeratit
•  loterier Rfhts

Thara is only one home froexor nomad "Doepfroexe”
Ask for it by name. And sea 
your dealer for proof th a t s  
Deepfreeze home freezer pa; s 
for itself, pays you a profit be
sides. Owners of a  Doapfreegg 
home freezer h ave  a  " fo o d  
bank.” Banking is a  way o f 
providing for the future; tho 
n in e  ia true of a  D eepfeea* 
home freezer. Both are forme 
of personal prq>aredneas.

FREE/.. FREE/.. FREE/
Caai« in \aémy far yam  tmn cagtas af "Hama- 
makar's Manaal” an4 tha icaaam y PaMar, 
baiti aackaU wMb s«tt**ttans tar basy 
bamaaiaknrs. laavHfwIly IWastralsd; fab 
af Maasl Ask far tbam at yaar Oaaafraau 
ëaeler’s taSay.

I

^ 0  Buf the Ihm ... ,
B B B f i t B Ê I Ê - i

HOME FREÈÌERS A
DOOR
PRIZES PIEPER'S APPLIANCE CO.
607 Watt Missouri P Im nio  I S 0 7



BOOKS CLOSED! Chorg« purchoMt mod« ndw plo^d on your Nov«mb«r occount!
H' *

Shop Grammer-Murpheiy
your holiday ions

7 Ju si ahead . . .  Armistice Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas 

. . .  time of the year you 're on the go and have a definite

need for both dressy clothes and casual clothes
• *

• .  . time of the year you w ant to look your very  best 

and prettiest . . . time of the year when you 

can find sparkling new Fashions at

Grammer-Murphey . . . just come and see!

\
«

\

Dresses . . .  . 24.98 to 69.98
S u its ...............  49.98 to 159.98
Fur Trim Coats. 79.98 to 189.98 
Tailored Coats . 45.00 to 89.98

V

. t 'i t i

/

• ' • 4, / - ̂

.V.
^■n

1.

li
V .-

&

Velour —
beautiful and rich 

io r  holiday w ear!

There's a luxi^ious look to the new hats . . . soft and 
flattering, they're trimmed with dressy feathers, jewelled 
pins and fine veilings. . .  newest colors!

095 up

X ',

V x f

1^1

;W

/  " I

cV .
.1̂

H i

iM . ;

»»■

I \

\

-f ts t *

1

DeLiso - - -
Makes the 

prettiest shoes!

%

*sf

(1)

(1) Perfect pump for into the holidays wear 
in grey suede, black suede pr brown suede

. as shown

15.95

(2) A very dressy pump in all over brown suede 
sizes. . .  as shown

V.:
. . all

18.95

V

( 2)

i i i d

MIDLAND'S S T O IE  FOR MEN AND WOMEN ^
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Building Materials' 
Headquarters

The spectacular development of ever-grow ing Midland has placed lumber, 
paints and building m aterials of all k inds in great demand, but the city 's progrès- 

. sive, alert and well-stocked building supply concerns have done rem arkable jobs 
in providing m aterials in adequate supply to meet the needs of the record con
struction program, which continues unahated. The Midland firms also serve 
other points in the Perm ian Basin Empire.

The plants and yards of seven of M idland's building m aterial firms are pic
tured on this page.

Record after record has been smashed in Midland building during the last 
decade. Building permits for 1950 already have exceeded all previous records, 
the figure for the first 10 months of the y ear being in excess of $10,000,000. The 
previous record w as established in 1948, when permits totaled $7,272,900. 
H undreds and hundreds of new homes and scores of new commercial buildings 
have been and are being erected in M idland as the city continues to expand in 
all directfons.

And the well-established, friendly and efficient building supply firms con- 
• tinue to play major rOles in the unprecedented construction program.
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Know MIDLAND . . . Sell MIDLAND . . .  Build MIDLAND

T H E  
N I D L A M D  

S T O B Y

KNOW - .  -
mDLAND!

SEU  ■ - -
MIDLAND!

BUILD • .  .
MIDLAND!

r u j  Md inccMdlac m <w 
V « cponaorad ky iM á la i d t t -  
EMs. bnslBMnfica. aad or> 
g a a ln t lo iu  la  coopcratlM  
wUh Th« K tp o ru r -T tle c n a i
U  KB eXprCBSlOB Bf COBfl»
dtBc« ta  th«  f a t u n  o í Mid>

A A L Lnm kor Co.
Tho Alloa Co.
AUlod CoBUBorcUJ Serrlcoo. 
Aaicrlcoa Booaty SoIob 
Atbt;  Bodlo A Bp ooBomctof 

SoTTlce.
f h o  ATory-StAaford to .

Boaoor Oolrieo 
Bosta DrlUlBc Cerp.
BooIb B oppl; Co. 
Boouchoiap'A _
Floyd O. Bole*—UunroBce. 
Th* Borden Co.
The Bo>c* Co.
Broodwoy M otort 
B re o a 'i  G rocer;
Browne*! MabboUa tCTTlco 
Buddy’! Flower!

Coffey ApplUnce Co. 
CoaieroB’! Fhormocy 
CostlemoB A O'Neill 
City Drug Store 
CIoTerdole Grocery 
C olbert’!
COBtlBCBtOj OH Co.—

(Hub King)
B. B. Cowden 
C oi AppUonce Co.
Crmwford Coffee Shop 
Crawford Hotel 
CulbertroB A Irw in, Ine

DuaogoB Sole! Co.
D unlop’!
Lee DurreD A Co^ lasuroB ce

CUl! Fnneroi Moino 
E rf tln e  M otare 
C In o  B. E rT t¿—Beol BsU te 
iTer-Boody Auto Acrrlc*

Form er'! Co-op O la 
FoahloB C lo o n m  
Foabioa Solon 
Th* F lr tt NiHloBol Bonk 
Th* F itzgerald Co.
Furr*! Super Blorket

G roBuner-M urpbey

S A B  Food Store 
.Mile! Hall Bulck Co. 
H ordw tck-Stewort F u rn itu r*  
B argrore Motor Co. 
HorttoB-HoweU A g en cy - 

Ins uranc*
Heath P lum blag  Co.
Hl-D-Ho D rlre Inn  
H lgglnhothom -B ortlett Co. 
Hlne B utlnem  College 
H. W A Blchord Hinkle 
Honolulu o n  Corp.
Houck's Jewelry 
J  H. Hughes, Jew eler

J  F S B auch Aouso—
Fine Foods 

Johnson tm n  Agaacy
•K C IU  . . .

KJBC
B A B  Tire Co.
Bey A W ilson—Inseronce 
Carl B. King DrllUng Co. 
B lag tw or C ourt!
B ruger Jewelry Co.

to m b ’s Super Serrlc*
Ralph Low*

M A M  P rodnc ttoa  Co. 
p n y  Mkhee DrtIMng Co. 
Stackey .Motor Co.
Mack’s C herron Serrlc*
M ares Electric Co.
.McCUntic A Petroleum  Bldgs. 
Roy McBee Insuronce Agency 
R. M. Metcalfe, Inc. 
sa d lo n d  Broke Serrlc* 
M idland Concrete C*.
M idland Co-op M arketing 

Association 
M idland Drug Co.
M idland Federal Sartngs A 

Loan Assn.
M idland Floral Co.
M Idlaad Hardware A 

F u rn itu re  Co.
The Midland Hotel 
The Midland N ational Bank 
M idland S tudio K  Camera 

Shop
M idland Tire Co.
Mid-West Electric Co. 
Midwest G lass A P ain t Co. 
F rank Miller S tudio 
.tHms A Stephens 
.Murray-Voung Motors, Ltd.

The Neely Agency 
Neill's Sheet Metal Co.

Palace Drug Store 
Park Inn  Cal*
P au line’s Style Shop 
Pearl Beer D istribn tiag  Co.
J C. Penney Co.
Dr W G. P e tte n ay — 

O ptom etrist •
Phillips Electric Co.
Pieper's Appltence Co.
Pine Office Equlpm eut Co. 
P ipkin 's Plggly Wiggly 
Plam er Bowling Lanes 
Pylant Sign A orerttslng

B c s th ^ e n  Memorial Park,

Reynolds -B graring  Co. 
Bocksrell Bros. A Co.
Rotary eng ineering  Co., lac.

S A Q Clothier*
Shell Oil Company 
Shepard Roofing Co 
Sim m ous Pain t A Paper Co. 
Snowhlt* Bakery 
Suowhit* Laundry 
S tanford  F u ra lte r*  Co.
F W Stonehocker C on

s tru c tio n  Co.

Tallorftna Clothes, lac .
Texas D eetrle  S om e*  Co. 
Anton Theta—M agnolia 

D tstz ik n to r.
Trlangl* Food M arket 
T u n ’s Drug

Th* V nitod, te c .
U nited TO# C h . tec .

W w  Virtue, luc.

W estern AppHanc* Co. 
W estotn A uto Aaooctat* S tore 
W asteru C ilnle-H eepttal 
T he W cau m  Co.
Ghri W eetlund. t e c  
Weet Sid* Scnrlce s u tm a  
W*M Texas Brick A TUe Co. 
Went Texas O as C c  
Wee-Tea Food S tart 
Wool Texas HttaheB H a rt 
W hitsaa  ro o d  asoi*

A.< rt
ew ed  O fÑ e-la  T hea irsa  

Z ephyr T n a H b r  A  t te ra g a
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Acctttorits Used To Set Mood Of* Room
Proptr choice of aooesaory fur

niture and decoratlone reflecU the 
homeowner's personality and good 
taste, sets the mood of a roou. and 
rounds out the interior design.

Accessories should be functional 
axul Interesting and shouM include 
such “workinf” Items as mirrors, 
ashtrays, lamps, clocks, cigarette 
boxes, vases end prints or pictures.

Selection should be with an eye 
to scale. Accessories should not be

too large or too small for adjacent 
pieces. A large room calls for dra- | 
malic accessories such as floor and 
table lamps, large panel mirrors, 
over-sised coffee-table. Conversely, 
smaller areas can better utilise dec
orative pieces in reduced scale such 
as small end tables.

Charm Plus Efficiency

Nebraska. Kentucky, Alabama and 
North Carolina claim goldenrods as j * 
Ihe state flower. j

IF YOU WOULD MAKE 
YOUR HOME MORE 

COMFORTABLE -  SEE

J . C . V £ tW N

Insulate NOW! It poys off both in Winter 
and Summer. Enjoy cool, pleosont tempera
tures inside in hot weather and economize on 
fuel bills in the Winter with topnotch insula
tion job . . . using J. C. VELVIN Insulation 
material.

J. C. VELVIN
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Phone 1534 204  N. Fort Worth 
MIDLAND _

m SUiU S i t  t  StiMtUST 
S i t  } 'w ooo M o t i a  t  SMKva 
4-VIMTlLiTION lUCT j-S L ia tN C
POOtS (  tICM WiNPOMt____«•

De...scaitJMS...

STOI k it  
Ctt.

F

|ci|ciTa|ci'

list*

Charm of design 
and effleiency of 
layout give this 
r a a e h  h o u s e  
g r e a t  a p p e a l .
Vertleal siding, 
sh ing le  s id ing  
and brick com
bine to add ex
terior in t e r e s t ,  
and a lew stone 
fence t ie s  the  
house into its set
ting. Anothes at- 
ractlve exterior 
e a tu r e  is the  
utedseml-trafis- 
l a r e n t  g l a s s  
f l a n k i n g  t he  
doorway of the 
covered entrance 
porch. House has 
3 large bedrooms,
14 sliding • door 
closets plus stor
age closet. A cross 
hall services all 
rooms. S l id ing
window wall enables dining-room and porch to be thrown together. 
Exit from kitchen to rear terrace for servicing terrace. For breakfast 
and snacks, there Js a breakfast bar and serving shelf-bar between 
15'2"xy9" kitchen and ir4 ''x l6 ' dining-room. l^x lS 'l"  living-room has 
a fireplace, and front-rear views made possible by picture wlndowrs. 
House will bo up to 15 degrees cooler in summer, i i  fuel savings 
effected In winter, if walls and roof areas arc insulated with mineral 
wool. Wall between house and attached garage should bo insulated 
for fire urotection.

More And More Window Area 
Preferred By Home Builders

By HENRY J. WINGATE
Nationally-knoWff^ (

Architectural Engineer" |
Windows are an integral part of

Two of America's Finest Aluminum Windows
M Sizes

D«mond fho Bolt—
They Cost No More Than Ordinary Windows!

Compare Qnaliiy -  Compare Prices
W e «Carry A  Complete Stock For Immediate

Delivery.
*APCO** Double-Hung

POUCE
JOHN B. DAVIS 

511 W est W all 
Midlond —  Fhono 2986

Ware Caaementa 
100 Sizes

American Window Company
1942 Toxos Avo. Lubbock, Texas., Phono 4741

JteFieli WheFiB to- l4ée
COOK’S PAINTS

Uui ^aU in, Jto4fto!
COOK'S cotoc 

WALL FINISH
A lovely, washable, pastel 
finish that thins with water, 
hss no psm ty odor, and 
dries in just ONE JIOUR

* 3 ‘ ?.
VELVAY SIMi-GLOSS
Softly-lustroui. pastel beauty 
for w a l l s ,  woodwqrk Eas
ily a p p li^ . dries quickly ., 
can be -.vashed r e p e i t e d l y  
witho’ut harm

qt.

COOK'S SCUrr-FROOF

FLOOR ENAMEL
Unsurpassed protective beauty 
for any floor, iñude or out. 
wood or concrete. Extremely 
tough, elastic and durable
Chnost frorry, CVWK
S Praetieal w i / O

Colors ■ qt.

MATCH roue KUCHIN APfLIANClt 

W ith  COOK'S Niw  . . . .
N O N - Y E L L O W I N C
E N A M E L ., r

AT NO INCREASE 
IN PRICEI

• Especially s u i t a b l e  
for Bathrooms, Kitch
ens, etc.

•  Dries quickly to lus- 
troue, gleaming white 
finish

• Can ba scrubbed and 
scrubbed without 
yellowing

H e r e ’s the gleaming-white enamel you’ve 
hoped for ..easy-to-apply. and one that dries 
quickly to a durable, lustrous, porcelain-like 
beauty that can be scrubbed and scrubbed., 
without yellowing! I f f  wonderful!

Mads in XO
psatsl and 

positiva colors.
S ^ I O

FR[E C E I L I N G
P A P E R

We art giving enough ceiling paper 
<6 rolls) for an average room <10x12 
feet) FREE! Paper is regular 22c 
value pattern right out of our stock 
You actually save SI.32 on every room 
of paper you buy!

I "

quart

F R E E  Ì
I H V * — -p̂ TwaoapOMGP I

Cslsrfw l Floreb

1  9 % . k
Cowps—'o—*s Csisn

Msdem DetifM

4 9 L »
Wa Baaa fv  Eight

leewiifwl Sceates

2 4 « .RoU
Levaty S t r i^  

t wbaaaad Fesen  |

I Î F —  s c m n v E i i  SET i
I  Evtry houaehAU .... .... ■I
I I

FAomooé' ^  I
IMY WATIE. Limit On# To Adult While < i . ^  I
T -A U  MW Aouin ONir. s J iT L  ^  Supply lo,»,. |

A U _________
MANY WATEE* umit On# To Adult While < ' i i ” " * I

F s n - a u  a m  « w in  « » , .  ^  •
T ,  li«»  O v o M iN « . ^  ^  ,HONt • » , » .  I

the house, both structurally and 
architscturally. Preference today is 
for a vastly greater amount of win
dow area; with location, number, 
size and type being determined by 
the house design.

The most commonly-used window 
is double-hung, the upper and low
er sections sliding up and down. 
Movement is controlled by springs, 
gears, ratchets or other mechanical 
counter-balances which rapidly are 
taking the place of the old-style 
weights attached to a rope or chain 
moving over a pulley in the casing. 
Caaemcot Windows

Casement windows, widely used 
in period-style house, usually are 
hinged at the side and swing in or 
out. A fairly new window treatment 
is the projected type in which hori
zontal sections are pivoted on a 
center axis for opening. 'This type 
and casements provide 100 per cent 
ventilation when open. A double- 
hung window Is only 50 per cent ef
fective for ventilation because only 
half the total window area can be 
opened. Fixed sash windows with 
no provision for opening generally 
are used where a broad, unobstruct
ed view is desired, and for this rea
son are called picture windows. To
day almost every new home has 
one.
Non-Breakable Panes

Improvements In the glassmaking 
art include the development of 
non-breakable panes, numerous 
kinds of gl|is8 block, and a window 
pane that seals dead air between 
two sheets of glass, thus eliminat
ing the need for storm sash.

Many new homes use opaque glass 
to admit a maximum amount of 
light yet still afford privacy. This 
especially is useful on sides of a 
home having an unattractive out 
side view.

HERE'S A BREAK!
Top Qaailty Brake Re-Lining 

Use Onr Easy Pay Plan
Midlond Tirt Company
1#4 East Texas S t , Pbene 19f

Gerald D Jahnson 
W. £, Johnson

Rotidanttol A Cammarciol
B U I L D I N G

— Rcaldeoee —-
IH# 8. Baird S t -  PkMM 2BU-J 

— Baatnea# —
M4 N. r t  Wertb St->Phone 997»

Simmons Paint Gr Paper Co.
Main Phono 1633

Building Suppliot 
Points Wollpoport 

★
119 i .  T txos Ph. SB

Yellow Pine Orders Continue To Mount
9J per cent from the precedlnt 
week, boi down I I J  per e#Dt from 
th# oomparabi# period in 1MB. J. B.

HOUSTON—Texas yellow pine 
ordan on hand at ttia. end of the 
weak of October 14 ware up a rac« 
ord Il.T par cent over the compar - 
abla period last yaar.*aa actual pro- 
ducOoQ sained a slight I J  per cent 
over the p reced ^  «’eek of October 
7, according to the currant report 
of comparative mmpUnga from 24 
identical Texas mills.

Shipments during the reek of 
October 14, made largely from 
actual current production, were up

Edens, preeidant of the Texas Lam- 
ber Manufacturers Association, 
which releases a weakly barometer 
report of 'Texas lumber conditions, 
pointed out that «tocks on hand at 
the end of the week of^Ootober 14 
had dropped lA per edit under the 
previous week and 47J per cent 
from the same period last year.

Ü. B. produettoo of mustard asad 
reached a peak of TMOBjOM poonds 
In IMl bat dropped to IIJIOOAW In 
1B4B

*Draad AnOqua,** a  rrsncB mar* 
bla with black and white markings 
in sharp contrast, is the modal for 
a modem asphalt tfla.

Steel Siidiiig 
Closet Door Units

Available in four standard 
widths to meat ony normol rt- 
ouirement. Sevas floor spoca 
and cuts construction cost«. 
Operates quietly.

O G B O R N
Steel & Supply

V l l W .  s. Front Sf. 
Fhono 3636

G U N T E R
Construction Company

GENERAL DIRT and O IL FIELD  
CONTRACTORS

• Bulldozers • Scrapers 
• Shovels • Draglines • Backhoes

* Ditching Machines• Air Compressors 
• Dump Trucks • Water Trucks

LO C A T ED

Mile East On Garden City Hiway 
Phone 1553 NUe 4193

ON LY 10% DOW N_____

THIS HOUSE NEEDS SOME 
FIXING UP, POP!

Y o u  save m oney ond keep hom e volue high If you  
attend to needed home repoirs ond im provem ents 
promptly. A t A & L Housing and Lum ber Co. you con  
get everything needed to take core of ony home repair 
job. O ur staff will g lodly furnish you tim e orvd m oney 
saving suggestions ond estim otes w ithout obligation.

Up to 30 Months to Poy!

A kLIIO U S jfi
M I D L A N D  T E L  9 4 9

THE PROUDEST PRODUCT 
OF AMERICA BEARS N O  

TRADE M A R K - N O  PRICE TAG!

w

All Of Us Help 
To Make It. All 
Of Us Share It. 

IT IS. . .

A BETTER
WAY of LIVING"

. . . PLUS. . ;
Some Other Things 

Even More Precious

• The right to worship God in your own way.

• The right to moke up your own mind on any subject whatsoever —  and 
freely to speak it.

•  The opportunity to know the truth.

•  The right to choose your own work or to build your own business.

• The opportunity to/go os far as your own ability and effort will take you 
— in a direction that you choose for yourself.

• And this above oil: the right to walk in dignity and personal security for 
all the days of your years.

Phone
4770 \RST BK W v

i n c e  1 8 Q 0

Phone
4770

U N rT ED  STATES D EP O SITO R Y •  M E M IE R  F E D E R A L DEPOSIT IN S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T IO N

A
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YES, SIR!. FOR FIFTEEN  BARGAIN-FILLED DAYS you gei a full 10r= DISCOUNT' from Chambers' regu-
Jar low prices on all lumber - .  - - PLUS BIG SAVINGS ON MANY OTHER ITEMS! No mark-ups or hidden in-
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FIRST 
GRADE 
COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES
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spent for lumber. On today's high lumber m arket, this is just like finding money.

-------—  SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 15th —
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10-YEAR
GUARANTEE

B &
2 x 7 0 - 2 x 7 2

RICH, MODERN COLORS:

BLUE-BLEND
RED-BLEND
GREEN-BLEND
DARK SLATE-BLEND
LAWN-GREEN
BLACK

S‘

 ̂ X

OOWÜ®
^  Board

New low prices on oil 
dimension, from

$ ^ 4 5  . $to

Pa/ 100 Board Feet
A LL LESS 10%

95

Limited Amount

H A R D W O O D

F L O O R I N G
S P E C I A L

Utility Grade OAK
$Q 45

^  Per 100 Bd. F t.

Not quite os good os No. 2, but mokes on excellent 
hardwood floor at an economical price.

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E
Complete Stock

6 Kil" ■Dried

HEAVY DUTY

2 1 5 - P O U N D

S Q U A R E - B U T T

75 '*®''Square

B &
b e t t e r

.00
f lR

100

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CHI-NAMEL PAINTS
Our complete selection of all types of enamels, stains, paints and varnishes, in every color 
of the rainbow, will fill every decoration need— for interiors or exteriors.

OUR LOW PRICES ON PAIN T W ILL  AM AZE YOU
Board Ft.

This dry and windy climate makes composition shingles a "must" for the home owner 

who wants protection from fire. Insurance cofts are greatly reduced when your roof 

b covered with fire-resistant asphalt and slate shingles. Properly applied, these 

shingles stand hard winds better than many other forms of roof covering.

BE SAFE—Get Composition Shingles Now! 

15-POUND FELT, roll . . . $3.50
Sold with Shingles Only.

90-LB. ROLL ROOFING . .$3.25  
ROLL BRICK SIDING . . $4.35 .

MO
o»'W

i\s

XS
AS

?er
Boor

100 
d i '

BUDGET 
YOUR BUYS
Buy at these low prices. 
Stretch your low monthly 
payments over 36 months 
— you'll never miss the 
money!

M ATERIALS ONLY  
or LABOR & 
MATERIALS

10% DOWN
30 MONTHS TO PAY

K N O T T Y  P I N E
PaHern K. P. 44

1 x8 and 1x10

i95 Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

Knotty Pine paneling ends upkeep costs 

forever! The rich, glowing beauty of 

natural wood grain grows deeper and 

lovelier year after year.

NO CHARGE 
FOR ESTIMATES

S I M P S O N  H 

B O A R D
4 x 8  PANELS

$ ^ 4 5 Per 100 
Sq. Ft.

W I N D O W
U N I T S

AND
D O O R S

All kinds —  all sizes, priced 
at rock-bottom quotations.

M E D I C I N E

C A B I N E T S
PLATE GLASS  

— PIANO HINGE

i95
Each

WE SHIP ANYWHERE—FREIGHT COLLECT
^ ______________

D A L L A S ■ M ID LA N D L U B B O C K L E V E L L A N D

Sefw icc
C O L O R A D O  &  F R O N T M I D L A N D P H O N E  3 6 7
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D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L  : :
Dciddy Ringtail And« 
Tha Walking Stick

■aid the Huifen Puffen: “I era 
e wolf. I am, I am. and I can huff, 
and puff, and puff, and huff, and 
even blow houaea In. I can!” The 
Huffen laufhed becauae he liked 
to gay hia Ruffen Puffen apeech. 
Deddy Rainctall laughed to hear 
It, but Uncle Bunkum from the 
n >9 wasn’t laughing at all. He sat 
there on the porch of Daddy Ring- 
tU*e monkey house, right between 
Deddy Ringuil and the Huffen 
Puffen, and pretended that he 
hadn't head the Huffen Puffen 
speech.

”Uncle Bunkum, ” said the Hüf
fen, “didn’t you hear me say my 
Huffen Puffen speech? ”

'Uncle Bunkum. ” Daddy Ringtail 
said, "the Huffen Puffen is your 
friend."

Bald Uncle Bunkum: ’’Of course 
the Huffen is my friend, but he 
brags too much about the things 
he can do.”

"But Uncle Bunkum.” Daddy 
Ringtail was going to say. but Uncle

Bunkum ateppcd him with a "Tut! 
Tut! Tut!" Uncle Bunkum said: "1 
would like to do some bragging
myself.”

Now Uiat was all right with the 
Huffen for Uncle Bunktim to do

4

some bragging himself. Uncle Bun
kum could do his bragging all he 
wanted to, and so Uncle Bunkum 
said; "Look away across the river, 
up in the tree with the squirrel 
house In it," The Huifen looked, 
and Daddy Ringtail looked, both 
to where Uncle Bunkum was point
ing. Uncle Bunkum said: "Do you 
see that grasshopper walking 
around on top of the squirrel 
house?'”

By WESLET D A T II

"No," said the Huffen, “I can t 
see the grasshopper that far away, 
I cant, but he must have a walking 
stick In his hand for I can hear it 
‘tap! tap! tap!’ on the roof where 
he does his walking."

“Cknt either!” laughed Uncle 
Bunkum, "because there Isnt a 
grasshopper there!”

The Huffen laughed and said he 
knew it all long, ai-d both the Huf
fen and Uncle Bunkum, those ras
cals, were happy with their brag
ging about how well they could 
see and hear.

They werent reaily telling the 
truth, you know, and Daddy Ring- 
uU would have been very much 
ashamed of them both, except— 
he knew they were only teasing, 
and they knew they wen only 
teasing, and everyone understood 
about it, and nobody was hurt. 
Happy day!
(Copyrteht IflSO. General Features 
Corp.)
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For QUALITY  
Workmonship

m
•  L'FHULSTEKV
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  D RA PERIES
•  CLSTO.’VI BUULT 

FL'R.NTTURE

Inieriors by Wayne
Phone 3474
SIS S Main

Amaricon School
In Icclond To Open

R EY K JA V IK . IC ELA 2TD —
With two teechere alreedy arrived 
from the United Btetee. the fhwt 
American Khool In Iceland wJU 
open at Keflavik Airport tide 
Winter.

There now are between 500 end
600 Americans in Iceland, and with 
improved living quarters avalUble 
more and more of them ore bring- 
Ing in their fanUlee. One hundred 
four children are living with their 
parents at the airport, most of 
them of Amarican parentage but » 
few of American-lcelandio parent
age, since several Amerieatvs em
ployed at the field have married 
Icelandic girls.

Now that the school has been 
established. It is anticipated that 
more familiaa will be brought to 
Iceland.

\TS  A  F A C T
ANO W f  CAN PROVI IT.

CANT 
S l l  TNE 
NEW MOON

OUT OUR WAY

Preef of this "It’s A Faet" 
.Next Sunday.

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
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WE Told He r  >tooR 
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R E P A I R

• Experiene- 
ed techni
cians

• Modern 
f testing

equipment

• Complete 
parts dept.

• Any type 
radio.

PLE.NTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
700 S. .Main Phone S453

BEARS DO HOT RTJO TIOUR 
VICTIMS “TO DEATH

The bear, on acceuat of lu  anetoml- 
cal structure, strokes round with its 
paws as If grasping, and this action 
apparently gave rise to Its "hugglnf” 
reputation. 1. "Popular Qussttons 
Answered”—Oeo. W. SUmpson.
Of course, you arc careful to  chaag* 

I the  oil 1« Tour ear regularly. But, I arc you careful abou t your autoosoM la 
! Insurance? .Make a date  to  stop in  

and ta lk  w ith us abou t compreheuslTC 
au to  Insurance.
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“ You cot a  pension plan?”
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Bread '
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

"He doesn’t seem quite as friendly since th e  K orean 
business s ta r ted  r '

PRISCILLA'S POP
REM EM BER WWEN WE 
W ERE F IR S T  M ARRIED. 
MOW F U S S Y  WE W ER E,

By AL VEEMER

Af Z9

WE CO U LD  
ALW AYS T E L L  
JU S T  W H ER E  

‘ W E STO O D
f i n a n c i a l l y .',

Y E S , BUT NOW WE 
'CAN T E L L  WITHOUT, 

LOOKING AT A  
B U D G ET ,

7 WE HAVE '
IS  LO O K  AT, 
THE B IL L S

,<Sr

MOW 10 LOOK UP MAKMftOUkE 
kOOUTZ IkMO BUY THAT PAMTIN6 
W kM k.hlcKEB. THEN HOP , 

a ruu jE  Fots. home, y

(MUSTUZUeC:ro-ip

RED RYD ER — By «FRED HARMAN
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A LLEY  OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

X TELL you I  
5EE A sq u irrel
. IKJ TU\C. LU-M ICP /  'IN Tm s HOUSE ^

~ y

iM S U R E
IT WAS A
SQUIRREL.'
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SEE A  SQUIRREL 
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A'J. RIGHT, FOLKS... 
PREPARE T^C PEP i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES •By EDGAR MARTIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
WELL,WA6^, WE 
NEVER GIP GET A 
CHANCE TO TELL  
HOW WE WERE 
RtINNIN' AWAY 
AN' 6 0T  SAVED 
BY A LOOK AT 
TH' U.5.
F U ö !

VA CAN'T TALK ABOn' STUFF 
Llk£ THAT ANYWAY!
W E 'a  KEEP rr a 
6B C W T ... BETWEEN 
VOU A N '1 AN'TH'
UNITED STATES  
NAVY..

OORV.WHW WfeCV 
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GO \N ‘ O N .
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POOraMX AMfFUL O.OM I vAicr va TH'

PK1C6 OF a  NSW 
WINDOW,

II yes Biin yov Reporler-TelegraB, call belare 6:30 p.m. week-days and belare 10:30 a.m. en 
Suday aid a copy will be sent,to yea by spedai carrier.
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—  FARM . DAIRY A N D  R A N C H  NEW S —

By OALMON MeNAlK

The market waa atMUly.with little 
change from the week before at 
Midland Livestock Auction Com
pany sale Thursday. Bidding was 
active on (MO head of cattle con
signed. Good grade Stocker calves 
were a little higher.

Pat butcher calves and yearlings 
went at $25 to $20.50, mediums $23 
to $25, commons and culls $20 to 
$23. Stocker steer calves were bid 
from $28 to $30.50 and lightweights 
up to $35. Stocker heifer calves 
brought $26.50 to $30.50 and heifer 
yearlings $105 to $170 a head. Stock
er steer yearlings moved at $26 to 
$28.75.

Pat cows ruled slightly weaker 
to $16 to $20.50. helierettes were up 
to $23, medium cows $18 to $10, 
canners and cutters $13.50 to $18. 
Bulls cashed for $20.50 and $33. Cow 
and calf pairss auctioned for $175 
to $250.

The following Midland County 
cattlemen bought and sold at the 
sale: Sam Preston. Porreet King, 
Roy Stockard, W. 8. Hudson, Ben
nie Blzzell, J. R. Long, Charley 
Welch, J. T. Marchant, Harry 
Howard, Herd Midklff. Prank Har
ris, Bill Moore,' Roy Parks, Jr., 
Leonard Proctor, Sherwood Poster, 
Homer Ingham, P. D. Breedlove, 
Cowden Bros., A. A. Wilson, L. A. 
Brunson, Mrs. Florence Pranks, J. 
L. Daniel, Maxine K. Carter, Palmer 
Evans, O. F. Long, Arthur Beau- 
man, Ed Garner.

• • •
Shipment of cattle to northern 

feed lots continued at a brlsx pace 
last week. D. Davis. Texas Si Pa
cific Railway station agent, re-

been scheduled to talk about 
trends, techniques and important 
issues.'

Some of the high points on the 
program will be the carcass demon
strations by local meat packers. 
Here, feeders can see why certain 
animals bring certaih kinds of 
prices, and they can hear the re
commendations for producing and 
marketing more of the better types. 
Altogether, there arc 17 main events 
on the program.,The program will
end at noon Friday.

• • •
A rodeo arena 225 feet long and 

135 feet wide, wrlth pens and chutes 
In both ends. Is under construction 
at Texas AdcM College. It la ex
pected to be ready for the twenty- 
ninth annual Aggie Rodeo, sched
uled November 3 and 4. It Is 
sponsored by the student Saddle 
and Sirloin Club of which Ike Dahl- 
berg and O. O. Butler of the animal 
husbandry department, are faculty 
co-sponsors.

The new arena alfo will be used 
for the staging of intercollegiate 
rodeos. The November 3-4 rodeo 
will be participated in by AAM 
students only.

Funds from the rodeo will be 
used to help send stock judging
teams, meat judging teams and wool 
judging" teams to intercollegiate 
contests at Fort Worth. Kansas
City and Oklahoma City.

• • «
Reeves County gins have turned 

i out 10,002 bales of cotton so far in 
1950. Of the total. 9.008 are of the 
upland or short staple variety, and

each division of the junior show. 
Auctioneer Walter Britten of Col
lege Station chanted up the sales. 
The Grand Champion steer, owned 
by Lloyd Robin'on, 4-H Clubber 
from Big Spring, went to F. T. 
White of Big Spring for 12,205. The 
Grand Champion Lamb sold to 
Safeway Stores In Dallas for $418.50. 
The barrow champion brought $2 
per pound from Swift and Com
pany of Dallas.

A total of 162 head of steers 
brought $66,894.40 with an average 
of $41.71 per hundred weight Two 
hundred-thirty three, head

North Bay Warden 
Faces Bare Facts

NORTH BAT, ONT. —{-P>— It 
takes courage and presence of i ^ d  
to make good as a game waraen.
Joe Carswell, RCAP veteran who 
now is a game warden, has both.

On a routine patrol near a lake, 
he found himself confronted by a 
pair of sneakers and a pair of spec
tacles, with nothing but man ln"be- 
tween. The man berated Joe v, for 
charging in on a nudist camp. The 
young warden then was aware of 
other naked bodies among the trees.

A blonde young woman emerged 
from the lake,-attired only in a dar
ing pair of running shoes, and start
ed towards them, and Joe thought 
it time to call a halt.

ported between 15 and 20 carloads remaining 484 bales are long 
shipped between Monday and Fri- staple or Pima varieties. In addl- ! ~
day. and said 19 more were to be Lion to the toUl ginned in Reeves' ^  Summer,
sent over the weekend. | county, gins in Ward County have

More than 70 carloads had been added 1.626 bales, many of which 
shipped prior to last week. T h e  
total now exceeds 100 and Davis 
expects the tempo to hold for an
other two or three weeks.

Midland s three cotton gins Fri
day reported a total of 2.700 bales 
of cotton ginned so far in 1950. The 
total Indicates the 1950 crop is 
about three weeks behind last year's 
crop.

In 1949. almost 2.700 bales had 
been ginned by October 7. The total 
on October 27 was In excess of 5,700 
bales.

Midland Co-op Gin is leading In 
number of bales ginned. A total of 
1,150 had been processed at th e  
Midland Co-op by Friday after
noon. At the Farmers Co-op, ap
proximately 1.000 bales had been 
ginned. Planters Gin reported about 
560 ginned.

• • •
The first annual Texas Livestock 

Roundup has been set for Thurs
day and Friday In the Will Rogers 
Memorial Auditorium, Port Worth, 
and according to sponsors, every
one is Invited and It’s free.

Several speakers, selected from 
the ranks of the best qualified live
stock men in the nation, have
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were grown within the" Reeves 
boixiers.

Cotton grades have been re
ported good at all gins. Early dam
age from rain, which discolored cot
ton open in the fields, has cleared 
up and the grades are expected to 
continue good.

The grand total of_. 12,640 bales 
processed by all gins in Reeves 
County and the two In Ward Coun
ty this season, compares with 15.116 
bales ginned at the same time In 
1949. Acreage was greater last year, 
and was devoted to Upland varie
ties which mature faster than the 
long staples.

The Western Cotton Oil Company 
roller gin, which is pacing Reeves 
gins with a total of 3,719 bales gin
ned so far, was placed into use for 
the first time this year. It can gin 
both long and short staple cotton. 
Other gins reporting were the W. 
G. Locker Sc Son gins and the Co
op gin in Barstow.

• B •
Auctioneer Tom McCord of Mont

gomery, Ala., sold a total of 41 
head of cattle In the All American 
Jersey Sale of Stars at the 1950 
State Fair of Texas.

Pour jxning bulls sold for $4575. 
with the high selling bull going for 
$1.500. W. E. Conway of Burleson, 
bought the bull from Herman P. 
Hcep of Buda, Texas.

Biltmore Standard Plorinc, con
signed by Biltmore Farms In North 
Carolina, topped the sale in the 
female division at $3.660. The cow 
sold to Heaven Hill Farm, Lake 
Placid, New York.

The grand champion female of 
the Junior Jersey Exposition, con
signed by Martha Bittner. Dan
ville, Ohio, sold to T. C. McMillan 
of Wilmington, Ohio. The Junior 
champion female went to Roland 
Reese of Waco. The heifer w as 
placed on auction by Teddy Keene, 

i Fairbanks, Texas.
Average price paid for the 41 

head of cattle in the All-American 
Sale was $936.60.

• • » '
Junior livestock exhibitors at the 

Mid-Century Exposition of th e  
8tate.^Falr of Texas, which closed 
last week, placed 1.037 head of fat 
steers, barrows and lambs on the 
auction block and walked away 
with $119,474.04, ^

First to go imuer the auctioneer’s 
gavel were the Grand Champions of

“Listen you,” he said, 'Tm here 
I  legally. I ’m a game wai^en. If you 

lambs brought $6,680, for an aver- lived like other folks, you
age of $40.73 per tnmdrad weight.
A total of 642 barrows brotight $43,- | jjj you.”
900 for an average of $68.46.  ̂ vvith that, he made a dignified*  *  *  I  exit, looking back to see that they

A new screw worm smear formuU,! weren’t making a fire without a 
which authorltias claim geU far | permit, of course.
better results than the old smear \ ---------------------------------
62, has been released by the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Coui^ty Agent Charles Green 
says the formula will come In handy 
in this section and that it is ex
pected Midland County stockmen 
will use it almost exclusively within 

►the near future.
The formula, with parts given by 

weight, is as follows:
Lindane, three parts; pine oil, 35 

parts, white mineral oil, 43 parts, 
emulsifier, 10 parts, and silica gel.

. 10 parts.
Green says the new formula not 

only will be more effective than 
; the old smear 62. but it is easier to 
! use. The lindane is a very good 
' killer and also keeps flies away, 
i  insuring against further infection.

Screw worms, during the last 
were more 

prevalent here than they have been 
in many years, and the new for
mula doubtless will go a long- way 
;oward ridding the county of the 
worms.

Abundant Living
, E .

■ y
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John 13:15: 14:6—9 I: Pet. 2:21 | One Is to live in every possible situa-
GENERAL GUIDANCE THROUGH lion and then to show everybody

Skelfton Staff At 
Work In Australia

SYDNEY —i/Pi— A party from 
Melbourne University has found an
cient burial grounds of Australian 
aborigines in the northern part of 
South Australia State.

Five-hundred skeletons foiuid at 
one point were estimated to be up

THE REVELATION IN CHRIST
'We now look at those eeven ways 

of guidance In a little more detalL 
(1) God gives general guidance 
through the character and person of 
Christ. Christ has revealed to us the 
nature of God—has show-n us 
what He is like; He has lifted up 
into bold relief the laws that under
lie our moral universe, and the 
laws that underlie our own spiritual. 
Intellectual, and physical beings. In 
short. He h£is revealed to us the 
nature of Reality. Then Christ is 
our “general guidance.” If we 
want to live according to the na
ture of Reality, then we must live 
according to Christ.

The Mohammedan says you can
not get guidance from Christ, for 
He was not married—He can give 
no guidance to the married. ’There 
are two ways to be an example:

Stewardess Learns 
About Irish Custom

how to live in that particular alttia- 
tloii—a married man how to live as 
a marxted man. a mechanic bow
to live tis a mechanic, and so forth. 
This type of guidance is ob\'iously 
impossible. The other way to be an 
example is to live in such a way 
that one’s life in a particular situa
tion is lived on universal principles, 
so that the spirit of these principles 
can be applied anywhe.re. Jesus 
took the latter method. There is no 
situation conceivable where His 
spirit is not the norm for that situa
tion. He is the universal conscience 
of humanity.

When yon have this general 
guidance in Christ, there is no use 
to ask for spécifié guidance which 
is covered by this general guidance. 
Often we a;k for specific guidance 
because we are unwilling to take 
the general guidance in Christ. Ask 
the question in any situation, “V̂’hat 
is the Christllke thing to do?” And 
if you do it you will not go wrong. 
There is no use trying to prevail 
upon God to approve of anj act 
or attitude that Ls other than

to 900 years old.
The skulls varied considerably over 1 nis. Ireland, she learned a 

the years. The most primitive type J wrinkle, 
apparently belonged to a particularly

Green and J. R. Cuifmaii, Mid
land High School vocational agri
culture Instructor, currently are 
busy acquiring purebred pigs which 
Iheir 4-H Club and FFA boys will 
feed during the Winter. The pigs 
will be shown in the annual Mid
land County Junior Livestock Show- 
next Spring.

They contracted last week for 
delivery of 20 pigs from Brownfield, 
but Green says they still need about 
10 more. A total of 18 already had 
been purchased. They will divide 
them. 24 each, between the 4-H 
group and ths Future Fanners. 
Pigs purchased so far Include pure
bred Durocs and spotted Poland 
Chinas.

Miss Your Paper?
If y«a BBlM y«w Reporter-Tele
gram. call be/ora 8:30 pjx{, week
days and before 10:30 ■ |Tr 
day and a oopy will beatent to 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

NEW YORK. —i/Pi— Springing ' chrl-sllke. God cannot act or advise 
from Irish stock. Mary Louise Meade, against His own nature, for He is 
a pretty International Airline ste- christlike.
wardeas. thought she knew all about xhink of having guidance along 
the friendliness of the Irish. In In- j^e line of the Christllke.

! o God. I »ee I am  p redestined  to
I be conform ed to th e  im age of T hy

In the company of another ste- _» i.
ugly race, said P. Btaughtonj^ an an- wardess and a couple of pilots, Mary fhristllke and 
thropologlst and a member of the , took advantage of a short

layover to play a round of golf on 
Staughton said many skulls show- i Innls Country Club course. Two 

ed wounds of tribal battles, others small caddies, carrying doubles, dl- 
had been crushed by clubs and stone , j-ected the foursome to the first tee 
tomahawks. He explained it was a n ! gave the line of the hole,
aboriginal custom to bash the heads , After the last player had teed 
of the dead at a burial to disperse  ̂ qj ĵ̂ g caddies quietly said,

H U SK  B Y  M ACHIN E? S H U C K S  NO!—Charles Ford, 74-year- 
old farmer of McCune, Kan.>;., scorns those new-fangled com 
buskers. Ford picks and husks his corn by hand—has done it since 

be was 10—and claims he can gather 120 bushels in a day.

the spirit.

Love's Labor Lost 
By Malaya Laborei

KUALA LUMPUR. MALAYA , . „  , .
(^ ^ A  laborer who had 15 teeth |

“Pardon me, Miss," teed up his 
ball and drove off. The second caddy I  
followed suit, and for the rest o f ' 
the round, played shot for shot with , 
the foursome. '

Accepting It a.s a new Irish cus-

if I live according 
to it I will come out there. What a 
destiny awaits me! Help me to be 
willing to be thus predestined, for 
I would live. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 
(From the book “Abundant Liv
ing” published by Abinguon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copywright. Released by NEA 

Service.)

knocked out in an accident told la
bor officers he was more worried 
about his chances of marriage than 
abouc being unable to chew.

The Labor Department reported 
it was helping the man to claim 
workmen’s compensation from his 
employer, but it was at a loss to 
find in the legiaiatlon a section to 
cover the peculiar grounds advanced 
by the laborer.

Ing companslon played their own 
game and marvelled at the polite 
“gall” of the little shavers. i

SIX DEER
HUNTERS WANTED

$100 each. Phone Bill Earney, 
Marfa, Tex., 660-J after 9 p.m.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Pow«r Unifs —  Cobey Farm Wagons

Box 163 — STA.NTO.N — Phone 915
J. C. MOTT, Representative

210 N. Colorado — MIDLAND -  Phone 3035

Get Ready For Hunting!
Rifles • Shotguns • Ammunition

W inchester •  Remington •  M arlin •  Stevens

See our stock of supplies and 
equipment for the sportsman.

Get Your Hunting and Fishing Licenses Herel^

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E

123 S. Main Phone 300

/ Y  0 /7  RIDING EASE ... DRIVING EASE

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick «■ 

Freezing for Your 
rtome Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1134

G I R O ’S

new

In a xconderjul Introductory Special Offert
Try, love, own this new &ae 

, fragrance in both perfum« 
and toilat water.

•  You get Acclaim Perfume 
in a Peti-Pst (purse con
tainer) . . .

• And Acclaim Toilet Water 
in 1 os. tise.

iiSO
•OTN PO« $3.SOiBlui tkz>

/ • r  e limited time only.

Handaomely boxed tegetber. Better get lereral — QirisUaee k  i

WOODFORD—Drugs
^  In SciKirbaiMr HnttI BniMihg
Georgt Woodford, Owner Phono 345

Currant
Dividend
Savings

à / A // O dds

on
FARMERS AUTO 

INSURANCE
for Protodfon against-
o Claims and rostly 
law satfs

• loos at httamo
• Dantaga to your ta r
•  Loos at drhror's 

Ikaasa
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551 

Insurn W ith FARM ERS  
— SA V E M O N EY

—  See —

Stailey 'Awly' Gup
Salat O paningi F o r,
• Locol Agantt

It ride$ mora tmoothfy
You*U glide smoothly, tteadily, safely over 
most roads in a Chevrolet—only low-priced 
car combining the Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride and airplane-type shock absorbers.

It operates more oconomically
You’ll enjoy extra-fine performance and save 
money, too; for Chevrolet is the only low- 
priced car with a Valve-in-Hcad engine— 
trend-setter for the industry.

It’s batter looking—all around
You’ll know it’s more beautiful from every 
angle, inside and out; for Chevrolet is the 
only low-priced car with Body by Fisher— 
the standard of styling.

It drivos mora oosily
You’ll enjoy finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost with Chevrolet’s famous Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission* . . .  or finest 
standard driving at lowest cost with Chev
rolet’s Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission.
*CemShuUiou ^  Pon’tr tliJ e  Amtemetic Trm tm htiern 
end lO yk.p . Erngiue optiomtl om De Lmae modeit e t 
extre ceU,

AAAÜUCA’S BEST SEU ER l

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars. That's 
one reason why there are over a million 
more Chevrolets on the road than any other 
make—and why Chevrolet is America’s most 
popular car, year after year. Come in and 
look it over.

It offers more for less—throughout
T l^ k l  Center-Point Steering; Curved Wind
shield with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Uni
steel Body-Construction; bydniulic brakes 
with Dubl-Life rivetless linings. You get all 
these and many other fine car features in 
Chevrolet at lowest cost.

\

AMERICA’S BEST B U T !

E L D E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
701 W est Texas Phont 1700 M idland, Taxas
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Council Makes 
Important Plans

The Student Council met Tuesday morning for an im
portant meeting. Toya Chappie, president of the student 
body, presided. The secretary, Beverly Keisling, read the 
minutes of the last meeting.

The council completed plans for the second annual 
“Howdy Week.” It voted to give a Catoico to the girl
who obtains the most a u t o - " * " --------------------------- -
graphs in the Howdy Book-
let, and the same prize to the 
boy obtaining the most autographs 
during Howdy Week, October 30 
through November 3.

Toya Chappie and Larry May- 
field will represent the Student 
Council at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
Saturday, October 28. Representa
tives from schools of this district | 
will meet in a clinic to discuss Stu- j 
dent Council problems.

Five representatives from the 
Midland High School Student Coun
cil will attend the West Texas Porum 
which meets in Big Spring on Tues
day, November 28. One of the di- 

, rectors of the National Student 
Council will be the principal speaker 
at this meeting. Those planning to 
attend this forum are James Weath- 

' erred, vice president: Emily Hamil
ton, Fred Underwood, Larry May- 
field, Joe Burnett and Beverly Keis
ling, members.
Exchange Assembly

Another important project of this 
year’s council is the exchange of 

• assembly programs with schools of 
this district. This is a good-will 
gesture for the student bodies. Lub
bock has agreed to present an as
sembly program here on the morn
ing of November 15. At present. 
Midland plans to go there Novem
ber 30.

The council is making plans for | g 
Homecoming Week. James Weath- ! g 

-erred la chairman of the committee 
on arrangements. j.

Emily f î^ i l to n ,  chairman of the 2. 
committee 'nn publishing the Stu- g 
dent Directory, reported that the g 
directory will go to the publisher g 
soon. The books should be ready 3' 
for distribution about November 6.  ̂
The Handbook of Midland High ' _ 
School Is to be Incorporated with 
the directory this year. It is im
portant that every pupil in school 
receive one of these books.

T H E

BARKS
By CORKY MOSS 

The potent Midland Bulldogs 
lock horns with the Big Spring 
Steers Friday. November 3, in Mid
land’s Memorial Stadium. The me
lee starts at 8 p.m. The clash will 
be the first conference game for 
both teams.

Midland sports a better record 
than Big Spring this season, but 
their annual record against each 
other stands even at five games 
apiece. There have been no ties.

Here's the record: 
MIDLAND

Year
BIG SPRING

Howdy, Pardner, Howdy
(An Editorial)

It is “Howdy Week” again, time to greet and meet 
new friends. It is up to the “old-timers” to welcome the 
new students. Don’t just speak to them in class, or smile 
when you pass them in the corridors; invite them to join 
your group at lunchtime; take them around and introduce 
them to others. Help them become better acquainted with 
their new school and classmates.

During “Howdy Week,” let’s all do our part in wel
coming our new schoolmates. But, remember, “Howdy 
Week” officially ends on Friday. It is up to each and 
everyone of us to make every week a “Howdy Week” in 
our school. Then we will have a school that we can be 
doubly proud of, the friendliest school in the midwest!

Twirp Season! 
Open Season!

Again, October 31 through November 13 brings to us 
the answer to a maiden’s prayer; yes, it is known by the 
title of “Twirp Season.”

Webster did not deem it worthy of print so, after 
looking through the dictionary, we still are at a loss to 
know in what gender a “twirp” is classified.

Freckles and his pals from’̂

Remember
W hen?-

About a year ago this week . . .
A group of students went to 

Brownwood and Lubbock to present 
exchange assembly.

The Midland FFA Band repre
sented Texas and Midland at the 
National FFA convention in Kansas 
City, Mo.

The Drill Squad was selling pom
poms, the proceeds going for their 
banquet in April.

Twirp Season opened with a BOI 
(Bureau of Information) booth and 
promised a cafeteria dance.

The MBS Civics Class sent a 
CARE holiday package to Holland.

November 14-15 were dates set 
for the Junior Play.

Principal Mathews attended a 
meeting in Austin.

The little girl visited all the after
noon classes looking for her blue 
sweater.

M H S  Howdy Week Aims 
For New  Friendships

Howdy, everyone! The second annual Howdy Week 
gets off to a good start, Monday, October 30. Starting 
time is 8 a.m.

At that time, the Howdy tags will go on sale. The 
tags will sell for-10 cents each, and autograph books will 
be given free of charge with each purchase.

The motto of these books^“̂^̂ 
being: “The best way to gain a 1 kluwf
a friend is to be one.” ^COQQIIIS M U fi

In Auto Accident

11« Totals 103

How s Your 
Vocabulary?

Thera was a look of bewilderment 
and amaxement on the faces of sev
eral students of MHS who were ask
ed to whom would you say: “zoemou- 
sasagapo?"

Very few, if any, knew what the 
word meant, but they made a few 
wUd guesses and answered the 
question thusly:

Marijanne Forrest: "To my dog.” 
Mary Neil: “Joe Barnett.”
Diana Daugherty: “To a m ^ b e r  

of the Bulldog staff." »
Shirley Pulliam: “Jack Burris." 
Pat Boles: “Mr. BlzUo.”
Marion Sevier: “Charles Hendrix.” 
Madelon Scharbarum: ‘The Jour

nalism Class.”
Dephane Tabor: “Joseph Stalin." 
John Zant: “Mrs. Rucker.”
Mark McKlnsey: “I ’d say It to 

Mrs. Rucker, twice.”
Gary Throckmorton: “Miss Boyd.” 

Behemlan Babbie Blown- 
Nancy Roberts: "A Bohemian

Bubble Oum Bloa'er.”
James WaUace: “Mrs. Rucker.” 
John Mldkiff; “Mr. Bass. ” 
Jimmy O’Neal: "Coach Jones.” 
Reed Gilmore: “Coach Gill.”
Ruth Bleyberg: “I wouldn’t say 

it to anyone.”
Jane Beakey: “I don’t know what 

that means—I only say nice things.” 
Joan Turner: "My txirtle, Mirrtle.” 
Eugene Cooper: “I wouldn’t  say 

it to anyone or anirthing.”
Margie Cramer: “Nobody that I 

know!”
Albert A. Albert: “I ain’t telling

nobody ruittln.”
•  •  *

Editor’s note: Zoemousasagapo is 
a modem Greek word meanliTg I 
love thee!

‘•'( '̂liat does Number 8 mean? 
What does Number 13 mean?” 
■’Where do we rank this week?” 
”Do you think that CoHier knows 
his Bulldogs?” “When will you put 
up the next rating?” "Where do 
you think well be next week?”

It seems as though Mary B. Phil- 
lippus has to answer these and 
many other questions about the 
clippings she posts on her bulletin 
board each week. 'The clippings gre 
obtained from Phil Collier’s sports 
column in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Each week Collier rates 
the top twenty teams in the state, 
and so far the MHS Bulldogs have
ranked In this select group.

• • •
Loren Roberts, reserve center, on 

the ”A” squad, met Ralph Brooks’ 
shoulder pads with his nose in a 
recent scrimmage. The result wa.s a 
black eye and broken nose for 
Loren. Pete English, letterman 
guartL still is out with a hurt knee. 
Jack Burris and Dalton Byerley are 
recovering from injuries received 
in the Sweetwater game.

• • •
The Midland "B” team has suf

fered only one defeat against an
other "B” squad this season. The 
only blot on its record was a hard« 
fought 25-14 loss to the powerful 
Lubbock ”B” squad. The "B” BuU- 
dogs hold wins over Big Spring and 
Lamesa.

Last week the "B” Bulldog, tang
led with their traditional rivals, the 
Odessa “B” Bronchos. The game was 
played in Odessa. 'The outcome of 
this game had not been determined 
when this column was published.

This week the “B” squad tangles 
with the Lamesa "B” squad on Sat
urday, November 4. ’The game will 
start at 8 p.m.

’The Freshmen tangle with Hut
chinson Junior High of Lubbock 
'Thursday, November 2. Game time 
is 3:30 pm.

the funnypaper world seem 
to have been the originators 
of “twirp season,” whereby the mak
ing of dates, conniving for trans
portation. expenses and other for
malities incurred in said transac
tion, are to be left to the gentler 
sex.

Boldness i.s the by-word for the 
girls during “twirp season,” so put 
aside all shyness, bashfulness and 
any other obstacles that might keep 
you from having that date you have 
always wanted.
Be Nonchalant

I In case your date should prove 
, unscrupulous and order a double
dip malt, and to your dismay you 
find a thin dime alone and un- 

' attended in j’our billfold, be non- 
^chalant and whisper to the cashier, 
j “my face is honest and I'll see you 
later.”

Notwithstanding a few unpleasant 
I encounters youll find “Twirp Sea- 
i son” will be a lot of fun and enter
tainment for everyone.

Plans are being made for a dance 
to be given at the Youth Center, 
Saturday, November 11.

So, girls! Get on the ball and 
make this year “twirp season.”

Honor Roll 
Corrections
W> extend our sincere apologies 

to the stadenta whose names were 
ommitted from the recently pub
lished honor roll of MHS.

On the all A’s list are: Made- 
Ion Scharbarum, Peggy Simmons, 
Nancy Roberts, Juniors; Glenda 
Breeze, freshman; Ciaudine Ham- 
ner, sophomore. |

On the A’s and B’s list is Jim- I 
my Linebarger, Junior. I

Regan Speaks On 
United Nations ...

"’This Is the voice of the United 
Nations”, said a voice coming over 
the public address system into the 
high school auditorium, Tuesday, 
October 24. The voice explained 
the purpose of the UN.

The voice then introduced the 
guest speaker, Congressman Ken 
Regan. Regan spoke of the impor
tance of the United Nations to pre
serve world peace.

He stated: “It is a great pri\1- 
lege to appear in Midland High 
School on the fifth anniversary of 
the UN.”

Two 4-H Club girls presented a 
United Nations flag to the con
gressman, who In turn presented It 
to Principal Mathews for the high 
school.

Howdy Week is sponsored annu 
ally by the Student Council and the 
Journalism Class of MHS. Monday 
is designated “Girls Be Nice to 
Boys Day;” Tuesday will be “Boys 
Be Nice to Girls Day;” Wednesday 
is Pupils Be Nice to Teachers Day:” 
Thursday is “Teachers Be Nice to 
Pupils Day,” Friday will be a gen
eral “Howdy Day.”

The sponsors hope in this way to 
encourage friendliness and courtesy 
In  the students of MHS.

'There will be an autograph con
test running through the entire 
week. 'The girl and boy with most 
autographs will each win a 1950 
Catoico.

'The autograph "books will ^be 
turned in Friday, November 3. at ♦ 
p.m. in Room 210. The owner’s 
name must be on the book. The 

' books may be reclaimed after the 
; contest closes.
' Get in the race Monday morning! 
Buy your tags! Get those auto
graphs! Make new friends! ’Win a I Catoico!

Yelling Loud? 
Thermometer 
Will Tell-
Are jem yeDlag lead 

The tberuMBMicr win tefl!
Tliis iageatous Mem was ur4gl> 

Bated by Mlaa Parker, art la- 
structer, and Maxine UU, eheer- 
leader, t« be naed at pep ralllca.

Wlien we reall^ give a ycO. all 
we’ve gat, the tempijature ef 
•or enthnaiasBi win ahew. When 
we fan dewB an a«r jah af haaat- 
tng anr bayi, the needle an tha 
thermaiBeter win register tha 
fact.

Let’a lift aur yells ta the tap af_ 
the raaf—̂ n d  the the

A1 Scoggins, well-known MHS’er 
and part-time employe of the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, was in
jured seriously Sunday, October 22. 
when the car he was driving collid
ed at the intersection of Illinois and 
Weatherford Streets with another' 
automobile.

He received a fractured skull, 
multiple bruises, and lacerations. 
His condition is reported as satisfac
tory by attendants at Midland Me
morial Hospital.

A member of the 1950 ’B’ Bulldogs, 
A1 has participated in many Mid
land High School activities.

All MHS'ers wish to expres.s their 
regrets and hope that A1 has a 
speedy recover}’.

He is the son of Mrs. A. M. Scog
gins.

Safety Director 
Speaks To P-TA

«

"Where do teen-agers get their 
ideas?” was the topic discussed by 
Milan Plavsic, Midland's director of 
Public Safety, at the Parent- 
Teachers Association, October 24.

The MHS Band played the “Ca
valcade of United Nations” to carry 
out the UN theme. The “Star 
Spangled Banner” and “The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic” were the 
first songs played to open the con
cert, followed by. "O Canada” In 
honor of Canada, ’’Mexican National 
’Theme” for Mexico, “Brazilian lia- 
tional Theme,” Brazil, ”La Marseil
laise,” Prance, “Ktunonintang.” 
(Jhina, “Russian Hymn,” Russia, and 
“Rule Brltlanna!” Great Britain.

The entire band played “’Them 
Basses” followed by “Trumpeters 
*nuee" by Tony Dunagarù Charles 
Worthaa. and Larry Mayfield, ac
companied tend,

The m a e tt^  was adjourned and 
refrvahmenta- were served to all 
P-TA memben.

Skater, Shaker 
Girl Is Eunice 
Hudgins Of MHS

“And my wheels broke!” might be 
the title of Eunice Hudgins’ most 
embarrassing moment because that 
was Just exactly what happened to 
her recently while she was perform
ing in a skating contest. Needless 
to say. her favorite activity is skat
ing. She participates In this sport 
about four nights a week. Several 
months ago Eunice won an amateur 
skating contest at Cisco.

Eunice also has another interest
ing hobby: Collecting salt and pep
per shakers, at last count she had 
263 pairs. When asked her favorite 
pair, she had a little trouble mak
ing a decision, but finally decided on 
a pair which are in the form of 
gray squirrels.

Fourth period library claims this 
five feet, two and one-half inch 
brunette as its official helper. Shelv
ing books is her favorite duty dur
ing this hour.

Eunice’s brown eyes possessed a 
mystic sparkle when asked about her 
future plans, but she did say she 
.jotlld like to be a housewife In about 
three years.

Best of luck to you Eunice, and 
don’t  break any more wlieels.

A t A  Glance
By CLINE

We knew that Stan Coker was a 
good football player, but he also is 
a high-pressure salesman. Stan sold 
more than $50 worth of mechanical 
pencils to raise money for the “M” 
Club.

You may have noticed the many 
pot plants springing up here and 
there in the school. Shirley Pul
liam has supplied the library, the 
art department, the music room, and 
class rooms with more than a dozen
plants. Thank you, Shirley.• • •

Our gratitude goes to the Second 
Period typing class, which has been 
helping with the typing of the 
Journalism class, the principal’s of
fice and the book department.

• • •

The In-Service ’Training groups 
met Monday, October 23. 'This was 
the second meeting this year. LoUa 
'Ti^ls and Ralph Duke were In-
stRictors from Texas University.

• • #
'Thought for the week —a lost 

fortune falls to some one who can 
use it, but the loss of character U 
total loss.

• • •
Snapshots for the Catoico are to 

be supplied by the students. As of 
yet, none have been received. 80 
turn in those pictures of you and 
your friends to Louise Boyd and 
have them preserved In the year 
book.

• • *
Helen Miley returned from Bas

trop, Wednesday, October 25, where 
she spent three days with her 
mother who was ill. Mrs. Wesly 
Martin took over her classee during 
the absence.

• • •
'The Rev. J. B. Stewart of the 

Asbury Methodist Church was guest 
spesiker in assembly, Wednesday. 
His topic was, “'What Do You See 
In Life?"

Kennel Ration
(CAFETERIA MENU)

Monday—cold meat, cheese pota
toes, green beans, carrot and celery 
salad, hot rolls, butter and honey 
and milk.

Tuesday—hamburger steak with 
onions, gravy, maahed potatoes, lima 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
hot roU ,̂ peanut butter, cookies and 
milk.

Wednesday — pork roast with 
gravy, hiashed potatoes, carrot and 
cabbage slaw, hot rolls, cherry pit 
and milk.

'Ihursday — smoked sausage with 
tomato sauce, cheese potatoes, beets, 
cole slaw, choco^te cake squares, 
hot roUa and milk.

m day—roast beef with gravy, 
buttsrad poCatoei. green beam, ear- 
rot and apple salad, hot rolls, pud
ding and twiik

New officers for the Bible Club 
are: Dephanv Tabor, president:
James Weatherred, vice president; 
Martha Scharbauer, secretary; Clif
ford Wilcox, reporter. Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan is sponsor. She announced 
merit awards will be given to per
sons who memorize the most scrip
tures and read the most books frooT' 
the Bible.

• • •
The Junior Classical League, a 

Latin club of MHS, has elected 
officers. They are: Teddy Kerr, 
primus consul: Jackie Ewald, secun- 
dus consul: Patsy Yeager, scriba; 
Doyle Patton, quaestor. Trans
lated from Latin to English those 
officers are: president, vice presi
dent, secretary, treasurer, respec
tively.

• • •
Earl Chapman has been electe<  ̂

president of the Geology Club, 
Thursday Group I. Other officers 
elected are; Nancy Roberts, vlep 
president: Norman Drake, secre
tary; and Madelon Schabarum, re
porter.

• • •
Mrs. J. J. Black. Midland Junior 

Red Cross chairman, spoke to the 
Junior Red Cross Club on the pso- 
gram for the year. The main group 
then was divided Into six groups to 
discuss topics for program activi
ties. 'The topics discussed were 
disaster crews. International rela
tions, programs, by-laws for Red 
Cross, and the sending of music
albums overseas.

• • •
Jimmy Coon, president; Gary 

'Throckmorton, vice president; Jack 
Russell, secretary; Donald Webb, 
reporter: Louis Sweden, sergeant- 
at-arms; and BUI Leonard, parlia
mentarian, are the new officers of
the Future Farmers of America.

• • •
Science CHub, Thursday Group I 

has elected officers for the year. 
'They are: Wesley Pittman, presi
dent; Keyes Curry, vice president: 
Juanell Green, secretary; and 
George Blake, reporter.

Pictures Made For 
Projector Slides

Walking into the Homemaking 
Room this week during sixth period, 
one might have been greeted by a 
flash of light.

On further investigation, Clyde 
Parmelly, homemaking teacher, 
could be found with a flash camera 
in hand, taking .«hots of the “right” 
and “wrong” of almost anything 
demonstrated by students of her 
second year homemaking class.

These color pictures display prop
er and Improper shoes, hose, socks, 
hair styles, school dresses, hemlines 
and care of the hands.

The pictures wlU be made into 
projector slides for use in other 
homemaking classes.

Your Picture 
Will Be There!

Individual student picture« for 
the Catoico will be taken next 
week. Beginning with the seniors 
on Monday, Randy Rubin, photo
grapher, will work his way down 
to the Freshman class by Novem
ber 3, which is the last day pic
tures can be made.

It is required that boys do not 
wear "T” shirts and it Is requested 
that girls do not wear white 
blouses.

Students will photographed 
in two poses. The most desirable 
proof can be chosen. Pictures will 
cost $1, so have your money 
ready.

A Cappella Choir 
Sings For Club

The A Cappella Choir of MHS 
presented a musical program at 
the Lions Club luncheon In the 
Scharbauer Hotel Tuesday. They 
sang four songs: ‘“Anierlca. My
Own,” "I Stood By (he River Jor
dan,” "A Simple Melody" and “Now 
the Day Is Over. ” Each received 
loud applause.

Frank Monroe, program chair
man, expressed the'clubs apprecia
tion to the choir and to Robert 
Mlchner the director.

I

X-Change
“After capsizing a canoe out in 

the middle of Lake Tyler^ Lewis 
Frapart and Buford Barclay. THS 
students, were found swimming 
back to shore singing 'Don’t Rock 
the Boat. Dear’ ”.

—The Lions Tale 
Tj’ler, Texas

We see where Odessa High School I  has an indoor swimming pool. The 
pool can easily accommodate 50 or 

! more students at one time.
—Journalism Department
Odessa, Texas 

• • •
“If you cannot do great things, 

you can do small things In a great 
way.”
, —Yellow Jacket

Kcrmlt High School

Talent Show Set 
Tuesday Evening

If you are observant at the Hal
loween Carnival Tuesday night, 
you will notice signs advertising a 
“'alent Show to be given later in 
the evening.

'This scheduled entertainment in
cludes dances, songs, ant skits. The 
cast consists of: Harold Robbins, 
Jack Tabor, Ruth Harris, Clifford 
Wilcox, David Anguish, George 
James, Bill Branch, Grace Boles. 
Joan and Ann Fitz Gerald, Shirley 
Pulliam. Ann Ashby. Judy Edwards. 
Ann Matlock, Shara Cameron, 
Elaine Conger, Margarete Gibson. 
Nancy Kllngler, Patsy Yeager and 
Sue Skaggs.

The show will be sponsored by the 
P-TA which appointed Bobbie Col
lins as student director.

Because of added entertainment, 
the price has been raised from fif
teen to twenty-five cent*. Tlie time 
is 9:30 p.m. in the MHS gym. Will 
we see you 'Tuesday night?

Radio Really 
Used In North

YELLOWKNIFE. NORTHWEST 
TERRITORY —vPv— 'Thl* ia tha 
country where radio men deliver ’ 
babies by remote control, and beam 
may be ^ o t  from the window of 
the trañsiñrtter station. At tha big 
50,0(X) watt station of the Canadian 
Army Signal Corps at Yellowknife, 
key station in the Army’s North- 

! em network, they hardly bother 
i mentioning happenings such as 
these. I t’s old stuff for'Northern 
radio men.

The radio network is called upon 
' to turn its skilled hands to every- 
■ thing from delivering messages to 
' delivering babies. Among its Im- ■ 
portant tasks is a dally report on 
weather conditions in the Mack
enzie River Valley, the "cradle” of 
North American weather. This re- , 
port Is relayed to Washington, D. C ,

I where It Is a key factor In making 
up continental forecasts.

I Radio reception hi the North 
j Country is exceptional, the Army 
; men report. On one occasion they 
I had a complaint from Philadelphia 
 ̂ because a small set used here was 
Interfering with Philadelphia police 
radio. The transmission travelled a 
couple of thousands miles in spite 
of the fact It was supposed to bs 
powerful enough to be heard over • 
the horizon.
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City's Policemen 
Nix Private Cops

Decision Reserved 
On Husband's Will

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND —
— Can a husband’s will bar hi* 
aidow from “any association what
soever” with other men after hi* 
death?

A Scottish court had that ques
tion tossed into its lap today by 
Mrs. Stella Beaton, a-ldow of a 
wealthy coal exporter, a1th $187,800 
hanging on the answer.

The will of Mrs. Beaton'* hus
band, Alexander, says the money 
must go to charity unless she “re
mains true to my memory and doe* 
not marry again nor have any as
sociation whatever with any other 
man.”

However, five brothers and sistera 
of the dead man want to share a 
big chunk of the estate. Mrs. Bea
ton wants it all.

She hasn’t inarried agAn, th* 
court was told, and she hasn’t “h ad ' 
any association uith any other man 
to which criticism c o u l d  b* 
directed.”

But she thinks the “any associ
ation whatever” part is void be
cause it's “contrary to public 
policy.” '

The court reserved decision.

Monday—Clubs Group I. 
'Tuesday—Assembly 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday—Assembly, given 

Speech Department.
Thursday—Clubs Group I. 
Friday—Pep rally in gym: Mid

land vs.' Big Spring in Memorial 
Stadium.

SINGAPORE —i/P'— Singapore 
police said they will not permit 
gun-packing “shadows ” for wealthy 

by ; citizens.
Fearing Communist terrorism, 

many wealthy Chinese imd big 
businessmen have asked the police 
to permit private armed body
guards. But the police refused.

LI NG TB FROM HAND
MONTREAL —./?>— Medical Re

search has proved that tuberculosis 
of the lungs may be caught in other 
ways than by breathing in the 
germ.«. Dr. Raoul Kourilsky, French 
specialist, said In an Interview here., 
He mentioned cases where Infec
tion spread from a hand injury.

HEXE’S HOW

John Armstrong, 
Radio Builder

'The art of radio building, re
building. and repairing has an ar
dent pursufr in the person of John 
Armstrong, a new teacher at MHS.

Mr. Armstrong’s hobbies do not 
die here, but continue to find him 
an amateur photographer, also.

Five periods of Instrartlng gen
eral math occupy most of his time 
at MHS. However, he i* well quali
fied for this duty as he possesses 
a BS degree from North Texas 
State Teachers College and began 
his tenth year in the teaching pro
fession this yea/.

All kinds of food, especially steak, 
comprise the major part of this 
teachers “favorite” list, but Mid
land, which he considers a very 
beiHitiful town, has Its place, too.

MAKE MONEY FOR YOU
Usually you read or listen

to advertisinf, you think only of 
the fact that it’a tryinf to aell you 
aomethinf. And advertiain^a job cer
tainly u  to sell you aonaething. That’a 
what it’s for.

But let’s look at advertising in a 
broader sense. All the jobs and all the 
pay checks in America ultimately de- 
p«id on people buying and selling. 
Yes, jobs depend on somebody selling 
aomethinf to somebody else.

So good, hard-working advertuing

SCOFFS AT COBfBINES 
8HELLBROOK, SASKA’TCHE- 

WAN —iffy— Alex Pearson of Mar- 
chant Grove is gettinc better wheat 
grades than nelfhborlnf fanners. 
Ha says it’s because he threshes his 
grain Instead of 'using a combine. 
When frost cams be lighted straw 
piles and tha warm smoke iHotected 
his grain from damags.

ia really the sparkplug of American 
buaineaa. And by stimulating businesa 
it makes jobs—more and better joba 
for alL

In the last analysia, advertiaing does 
more than sell you something. It plays 
a big pfut in creating the job by wdiich 
you get the money to buy.

So be glad there’a plenty o f adver
tising. Be glad Americans love to 
hear and read it. It playa a big part 
in American prosperity—a big part 
in making your job more secure.

TO M O R E  P t O P L l
A  ^  \£  C  I  n  g’g S f t t / N C  M O R I  G O O D Sl l d i r i g . e e  j o  m o r e  p e o p l e

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING 

HELPS YOU 
AND YOUR 

FAMILY

/  iringa you bettor goods for 
Iota monoy;

2  Mehoa shopping wioro plooa» 
•n t and oaaior.

3  Ooart conaumor domand !• 
prodttclloiw *• creais pr*o>



SOM ETHING SAVED T H E  CHURCH—Although every structure surrounding It wes smtihed end 
flattened during UN naval bombardment of Communist targets in the Pohang area of Korea, the

church in center background remained itanding.

896 Job Placements 
Made By TEC  Here

Job placements through the Mid
land Texas Employment offices 
during the month of October to
taled 896, of which 462 were non
agriculture workers, J. D. Bechtol, 
TEC director here, has announced.

Of the non-agricultural workers 
placed, 165 were w-)men, 122 were 
veterans and 188 were non-white 
laborers.

During the month. 3.476 visits 
were made to the office here. TEC 
officials referred 1.146 persons to 
positions. New applications re
ceived during the month totaled 
772. During the month, which in
cluded National Employ the Physi
cally Handicapped Week, nine

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

McCreless recently went to Dallas. 
They attended the state fair while 
there.

Lurlene Hogue Is employed at 
Hull's Drug.

Joining the staff of nurses at 
Martin County Memorial Hospital 
are Miss Betty Griggs of Baylor 
Hospital and Miss Evelyn Brown.

Miss Ida Curtis, employe at Mar- 
tii^ County Memorial Hospital for 
more than two years, is returning

surprise party recently was given 
in her honor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sale.

A Community Chest program for 
Martin County is being planned. A

physically handicapped were placed special meeting was called to get it 
In poaltlons. organized. The contmittee of ICader-

Actlve unemployment compensa- ship includes H. S. Blocker. Pindley 
Uon claims fUed during the month rUiod” . B. F. White. Cecil Bridges 
totaled 15. Twelve were filed against i Sale,
the State of Texas, and three' ^  Gilbreath recently uncer-

Mri. Bill Orton recently was host
ess to the Courtney Home Demon
stration Club. The members made 
hats and purses at the all-day 
meeting. Mrs. Jess Angel was elect
ed president of the club for 1850- 
51. Other officers Include: Mrs. Lois 
Hazlewood, vice president; Mrs. 
Owen Kelly, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. S. P. Hillger, reporter.

Johnny Monaghans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Monaghans pf 
Breckenridge, recently was killed in

to her home in Mmeral Wells. A »an automobile accident. The Monag-

agalnst other states.

Amazing Truss 
Invention Relieves 
Ruptured.
Com plat« r«uei troin ru p tu re ' tro u 
ble* ba* D**o solved la  tb s  lavsn- 
Uon of tb s  new ids* S acu rltr HKR- 
N ia  OOARO It U sold only by ex
p e r t f l tu r s  and guaran teed  to  bold 
T bis tniaa. designed to  give genUs 
b u t n rm  pressure on tb e  bem ia. U 
festb e r-w etg b t and  eUmlnatea p u n 
ishing belts and  straps The price 
Is eo rsaaonable th a t  every bem ia 
su fferer will w an t one. 8e* i t  today 
at.

went minor surgery in a hospital 
here.
Attend WTCC Parley

Attending the recent West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
in Mineral Wells were Bob Whitak
er, Cecil Bridges and B. P. WTiite of 
Stanton. Whitaker is mayor of 
Stanton.

Mrs. L. E. Graves recently was ad
mitted to Martin County Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jackson of 
Odessa were recent visitors here with 
Mrs. L. Currie.

Jack Arrington recently attended 
a special morticians’ school at Dal
las.

See Us For Your

FEED
•  Arm our's Fertiliztr •  Poultry Foods
•  Votoginorion Suppiios o Poultry Romedies
•  Fiold & Gross Soods o Insecticides

FREE DELIVERY ON FEED IN TOWN.

Minimax Feed Supply Co.
W. L  Clark — Owners — J . D. Crawford

403 E. Florida (Garden City Highway) Ph. 2457

bans formerly lived in Stanton.
Benny Kelly recently was grad

uated and received his wings at 
Fort Benning. He was sent to Camp 
Campbell. Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kelly attended his graduation.

Pfc. Joe Hopper of Stanton Te- 
cently was wounded In Korea. He is 
at the Brooks Army Hospital, of Fort 
Sam Houston, for treatment.

D. G. Bell, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
F. R. Payton of Stanton, recently 
died at the home of a daughter at 
Tuscola.

Mrs. Jimmie Rogers, who was a 
patient in a Midland hospital, has 
been brought to the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Edd Roblnett at SUn- 
ton.

Mae Milton of Ackerly recently 
underwent surgery In Martin County 
Memorial Hospitid. '

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McClain are 
parents of a son bom October 17.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spinks re
cently entertained a large group of 
approximately 60 members of the 
family.

Wayne Creech recently had emer
gency treatment at Martin County 
Memorial Hospital.

The following recently received 
medical treatment at Martin County 
Memorial Hospital: J. W. Griffith, 
Ben Dawkins, C. F. Ory, Mrs. F. J. 
Moore, W. A. Kaderli and Sue 
Stroud.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church meets the first 
Thursday of each month. The next 
meeting is scheduled November 2.

’‘Intermediate Night” was ob
served recently at the First Baptist 
Church. A social hour followed the 
business meeting.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ ■ i.i ■ .1    ly  Drvw Ptorsoii -     — ..................... ■— i ■

(Copyright. 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Peofnon says: Poim iu l forces combined against Mrs. 

Douglas in California campaign for senator; Sanator Molano 
may have hod aye an businass banafii to home state, Nevada, in 
filibustering against bill banning sipt-mochine shipments.

(Bd. Note— Drew Pearson now Is 
making a political survey through 
various parts of the nation. The fol
lowing column is written from the 
Far West.)

KNROUn IN FAR WEST. — 
Most interesting and vicious election 
campaign being waged in the Weet 
is between Congresswoman Helen 
Oahagan Douglas, Democrat, and 
Congreasman Richard Nixon, Re
publican for the Senate seat vacated 
by Senator Sheridan E)owney of 
California.

Mrs. Douglas. If victorious, would 
be the second woman In American 
history to gain a seat In the Senate 
on her own steem rather than 
through appointment following a 
husband’s death (the other being 
the able GOP Senator from Maine— 
Margaret Chase Smith).

However, powerful forces, Includ
ing the big ranchers, the utilities, 
and oil men—have combined to 
wags one'of the most skillful and 
cut-throat campaigns against her I 
have ever witnessed. Certain reac
tionary Democrats also have joined 
in the hue and cry.

In another famous Senate cata- 
paign waged in Illinois between the 
late Senator J. Ham Lewis and Ruth 
Hanna McOsrmlck of the Chicago 
Tribune family, Senator Lewis al
ways was the height of courtesy, 
never did he say an mikind word 
against his opponent. He ‘‘killed her 
with kindness”—and won.

But the California campaign is 
just the opposite. There is nothing 
too vicious for the opposition to say 
against Mrs. Douglas. And the un- 
fairest of all accusations made 
against her is she is pro-Commun- 
ist.
Distort Vote Record

Taking advantage of the current 
wave of communist hysteria, the 
Douglas opposition has prepared a

utilities want for themselves and 
Mrs. Douglas wants in government 
hands.

These and tldelands oil, on which 
Mrs. Douglas has taken a pro-gov
ernment stand unpopular with the 
big oil men, are the real Issues In 
the California campaign—not com
munism.

tlowever, lots of money and astute 
publicity have put these basic issues 
in the background and raised com
munism as the smoke screen. It Is 
the same kind of fight waged 
against fair-minded Republican 
Senator Charles Tobey in New 
Hampshire, against Liberal Senator 
Frank Graham in North Carolina 
and against progressive Senator El
bert Thomas in Utah.

Congressman Nixon has some good 
points in his favor, among th#m his 
persistency In keepirg after Alger 
Hiss, but this brand of unfair poli
tics is not going to help him with 
the fair-minded American electorate 
in the long run.
Snspleiotis Ftllboster

Two Western states. California and 
Arizdha, are voting In November 
on whether to legalize gambling. 
The gamblers probably will lose.

Meanwhile, the Kefauver Crime 
Committee has been tipped off that 
the underworld will send a private 
lobby to Washington to block the 
anti-slot machine bill after Congress 
reconvenes November 27.

This is the bill banning the ship
ment of slot machines to states 
which have outlawed them. The un
derworld didn’t take the bill seriously 
until the Senate and and House sud
denly passed it. However. Nevada's 
OOP Senator George Malone fili
bustered for 11 hours to hold it up* 
until after the cjmgressional recess 
—long enough for the underworld 
to turn on the pressure.

There’s something suspiuous about
•‘pink”’ sheet cleverly distorting some Malone’s filibuster. H* made it

FOR YOUR S A FET Y !,
Let L’s Cheek Yonr 

Front End Alignment.
Midland Tirt Company
KM East Texas S t . Phono IM

of the congresswoman’s votes into 
making it appear that she consist
ently voted with New York’s radi
cal Congressman Marcantonio.

This is one of the most skillful 
pieces of propaganda I have seen in 
the current election. It ignores the 
fact that Mrs. Douglas has put 
across some powerful and construc
tive legislation—such as the Douglas- 
McMahon bill — which created the 
Atomic Energy Commission, also the 
public housing bill for the passage 
of which Mrs. Douglas tirelessly but
tonholed reluctant congressmen.

The pink sheet also ignores the 
fact that the congresswoman from 
California led the battle inside the 
Foreign Affairs Committee for aid 
to Korea, for military aid to Europe 
and for Marshall Plan aid—none of 
them exactly calculated to help the 
Communists.

Furthermore she battled for these 
measures at a time when her op
ponent, Congressman Nixon, was 
voting with Marcantonio against the 
first aid to  Korea bill which lost by 

\>ne vote, and with Marcantonio to 
kill the Korean aid bill by recom
mitting it to committee. He also 
voted with Marcantonio to cut the 
1949 military aid to Western Europe 
in half — despite our vital battle 
against Communism in that area. 
Commtmiam Is Smoke Screen

Few of these things, however, are 
brought out In the hot and bitter 
senatorial campaign where the real 
backstage issues are the 160-acre 
limitation on reclamation which the 
big ranchers oppose and Mrs. Doug
las wants to keep; also the distribu
tion of public power which the big

in the name of Nevada and States’ 
Rights, but the truth is, Nevada 
probably will benefit by the b^l. 
For Nevada is the only stale where 
slot machines are legal and the bill 
won’t stop the shipment of slot ma
chines to Nevada. It merely will shut 
off the supply to other states, which

+Rankin News-h
RANKIN — J. ... Robbins has 

been  ̂ill In a San Angelo nospltal 
the last two weeks. His condition) 
was reported improved Wednesday.!

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Hurst and j 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Grimm | 
visited relatives in Dallas recently. i

R. H. <Bob) Johnson has been! 
In a San Angelo hospital receiving! 
medical treatment the last week. I

tho^fl bring mort buBtaan to Nt-
vada.

The bin also bolster! !tete! rights 
by helping them to koep slot me- 
chlnee out of the sUtee which have 
laws against them. The bill will not 
interfere with any state wishing to 
legalise slot machines.

IheM facte were reported to Ma
lone by his research assistant, Car
los Toro, who recommended in fevor 
of the bill. Yet Malone Ignored his 
researcher and tried to talk Colo
rado’s “Big Ed” Johnson, into de
laying the bill. Johnson was chair
man of the Senate committee which 
wrote It.

However, when Johnson refused, 
Malone snorted: “OK, brother. It’s 
a long road.”

Later 1 Malone delivered his 11- 
hour filibuster, and served notice he 
would filibuster again if the anti- 
slot machine bill came up after 
ThanksglTlng.

But the strange thing is. Malone 
didn’t say a word against the bill 
throughout the lengthy hearings, 
these made front-page news and 
could not hare been overlooked by 
him. Yet, not until different ver
sions of the bill already had ps««*d 
both the Senate and House, and the 
underworld suddenly got frantic, did 
Malone oome out against It. holding 
up the Senate-House conference on 
the bill's final form.

Note—The underworld's cut in the 
slot-machine racket runs Into bil
lions of dollars. It also gets In on 
the distribution end, which would 
be hit the hardest by the anti-slot 
machine bill.

Note — Walter Young, lobbyist for 
O. D. Jennings and Company, larg
est slot-machine manufacturer, has 
paid several calls at Malone’s of
fice. The O. D. Jennings Company, 
incidentally, is located to lUtoois, 
not Neveda. but they figured Sena
tor Malone c(Wd do business for 
them best.

Also -..UsrANO Mutorcrcls* ^  
Sales, Service, Parts, Repairs “  

Phone S4ZZ—Odessa O
MACHINE WORKS
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Southwestern Life 
Hikes Capitol Stock

Taking cognisance of Ihe com
pany's ra{dd growth during recent 
years, directors of Southwestern 
Life Insurance 'Company at a re
cent quarterly meeting, rectmunend- 
ed an increase to the company’s 
capital stock from $4.0(X),000 to 
85.000,000.

The proposal will be submitted at 
an early date to the company’s 
stockholders, who will be asked to 
rote on the transfer of $1.000.000 of 
surplus funds to capital stock. If 
the proposal is a^iroved by them, 
the stockholders would receive otxe 
additional share of stock for each 
four shares of stock which they 
nohr hold.

President James Ralph Wood said 
the present capital stock structure 
of Southwestern Life has existed 
since 1937. At the begtonlng of that 
year the company had $303,215,774 
of life insurance to force, $51352,241 
to assets, and $41345,40 of reserves 
belonging to policyowners.

As of Dec. 31, 1949, the company’s 
life insurance to force amounted to 
$7613$4.019, asseU totaled $300.132,- 
923, and policy owners’ funds were 
excess of $173,000,000.

Southwestenf Life is represented 
here by M. R. Gayle and Howell M. 
Webb.

S. S. P. H.
See South Park Homes

3 Blocks East of 
bouth Elementary School

Office - 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

BAPTUT PABTOBS ABB 
FORT WORTH CITIEEW

FORT WORTH—Fort Worth wffl 
gain 2,700 new dtiaens wtthla tbe 
next two weeks, honarary cltiwm, 
that is.

That many Texas Baptist pastors 
are tc be made honorary dtiaens by 
Mayor Edgar Deen. Every Tdxas 
Baptist pastor will receive from 
Mayw Deen an Invitation to the 
Baptist General CoovenUon of 
Texas. November 7-9, along with a 
card making ilm an honorary cM* 
sen of Fort Wprth.

Phone 3000 for Claaslfled Ad-tahw.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSIS

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Ckaroe
North of Vecce

:d g i n i g i g i Km w R ig R i« m g M m g w g m g ig iw » g R « g ir i ! m am e iw w a w w i

Helberl, and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Poving Breoking 
and Sand Blaifing Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years In business 
in Midland.

1900 S. COLORADO 
Phones 3520 or 2524

snapsliots at nigWl

. . . o n t l i e l i i n i r t

s
They’re as easy to rtake as out
door pictures. We recommend 
Kodak Super-XX Film for flash 
shots for picture taking with 
photoflood lamps. See us today 
for the Kodak Film and photo 
lamps you'll want. And for ex
pert photo finishing, bring your 
exposed films to us. Prompt 
service.

Midland Studio and Camera Shop
317 N. Colorodo Phone 1003

»MiMikkMtSiMiBiMlI

V H < : r < Í : ' X I T ¿ i V

Once again gas range dealers 
are featuring the Old Stove 
Round Up. Now’s the time to 
swap that old cookstove on one 
oi the NEW, MODERN gas 

^ranges. See your gas range 
'dealer before Novemoer 22. Be 
sure and ask him about the 
F R E E  set of Blue Flame  
Glasses.

F1NANCLN(
Auta. Truck. Any raodeL

Furniture, blachlnery. Auto, 
Truck, etc.

IN SU RA N CE^** 
AutomobUa. Flra
Home Owned 4b Operated by

MIDWEST
Investment Company
811 E. Texas Fhone 939 

Q. R. Jamea

iti fha

Amazing New

NOBGE
GAS RANGE

i

■i, t

Time t§ Bey
A

Modere 
Ses Reege

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 0 2 7

¿tí &AB

r

Choost from fht world's, 
finest stones. jDozens of 
outstanding selections in 
every price range— in all 
types of mountings.

BUY TO DAY AND  
LAY-AW AY  

FOR CHRISTMAS

" R e d "  Cruse 
Jeweler

120 W. Well 
Aerees frem Sekerbeuer

With Thrifty
g iC IK IC  0 0

Today . . .  let os show you bow to banish matches from 
your kitchen . . . how to end burnt fingers. And how 
to keep gas bills down.
You do it widi the amazing Electric Oven Lighter, 
found only m the new NORGE GAS RANGE.
You simply press the lever, turn oo the oven control — 
the gas is ignited electric^y. Release finger prenure 
— the Electric Oven Lighter is completely off until you 
need it again. Cosa no more to run than the l i f t e r  in 
your car. Saves you time, work, and gas.
It’s one more big reason why NORGE* is America's 
fastest-selling gas range. Let us show you it — and all 
the other marvelous NORGE features.

't

______

'i
*

9

•>

WORLD’S FINEST COOK!

ONLY
241

8ALANCEO-HEAT OVEN kriniwtUy smiwssfsd t* mslnlslw esasSaw«. 
svsR ksot Uirswfhsvt. Every c*k* layer csri»*« *«N lb* laaii fe<e*#es 
gsidsn brawn. . .  lb* tam* hsifht, Is*. Ai«d r*a$H Issk Mbs pkWrssi

SFIROLATOI ftURNSRS csrKsnira«* . . . dsn't siMihrssai . . .  lb* 
flam*. Civ* clean, fast heal.

FICTUU WINDOW and avsn ligbl 1*1 y*« *m  bi wUb«wt lettin«

SIIF-IOCXINO SAFETY VALVE HANOUS wilb clkk tiaHaw siunal. . .  
can't b* Ismsd an accldsnIaWy . . .  ar by MddUrs.

rOftXAl MOILH -  i « d w ^  dr*» frant daslffi.

SUm-DSULATION -  SVt bteb** af fla** flbra ciaiDaasd la 2 * -  
keep* baal la Uw avaa. . .  aalaf lb* kHcbsa.

HANDY UTB4SH COMFAITMmn >  M l aad ilfiil af Um avmc.

DIV1MD MItNRS aUaw far bif alsaiUs . . .  prsvld* wsrfcbn ten»  
fai c*al*r.

•  R*a.U.KFal.OR

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Mala i fk o m  604
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TEXA N S IN W ASHINGTON—

A rm y Medical Center 
Is Directed By Texan

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Array’s big raedical cen

ter here, which includes Walter Reed Hospital, is headed 
by a Texan.

Maj. Gen. Paul H. Streit, ’born March 18, 1891, in 
Seguin, in addition to heading the raedical center some
times serves as acting surgeon general of the Army.

H e is lik e ly  su cc e sso r World War T^o. Wlthtithat post, now held by Maj. 
Gen. R. W. Bliss. The latter 
now has reached the retire
ment age ol 62, although he may 
remain on duty as he hag served 
only about a year of the three- 
year tour usual to the assignment.

Streit started in the University 
of Texas in 1910 and finished at 
the university’s medical school in 
Galveston In 1916. An eye-ear-nose- 
and-throat specialist, he took spe
cial training at the University of 
Bordeau in France at the end of 
World War One, in which he had 
served as a lieutenant in the Army 
Medical Corps.

During the years between the 
two world wars he served at nu
merous military posts in this coun
try and in the Philippines. From 
1943 to 1945 he was the chief sur
geon for the central Pacific base 
command, and in 1946 was in 
charge of Brooke General Hospital 
at San Antonio.

Walter Reed Hospital, where he 
has been director since January 16, 
194», 1s named after the army gen
eral who conquered yellow fever 
during the Spanish-American war.

The 3,000-bed hospital is eight 
miles from the downtown business 
district of the District of Columbia, 
and comprises 14» buUdlngs pre
dominantly of red-brick colonial 
architecture. It is like a city, with 
library, bank, post office, radio sta
tion, green houses, gymnasium, bar
bershops, food store, weekly news
paper and other enterprises.

There you can see wounded and 
disabled of all ages. General John 
J. Pershing lived in a private suite 
of rooms there for 10 years before 
his death. Recently a veteran of the 
Indian campaigns in the West died 
there at 96. There are quite a few 
World War I soldiers still being 
hospitalised, and of course hun-

Methodist Preacher 
At Denton Has Pack 
Of Hounds As Hobby

By The Associated Press
Hounds are the hobby of a Den

ton Methodist minister. Be writes 
• a regular column for a hunters’ 
magazine and has his own hound 
pack. And this month he's pub
lishing a 54-page booklet entitled 
"Hounds and Men."

The minister is the Rev. Philip W. 
Walker, pastor of Denton’s First 
Methodist Church.

No novel, “Hounds and Men" is a 
story with a moving spiritual theme. 
Foreword for it has been written 
by Bishop Charles C. Selecman of 
Dallas. Bishop Selecman. now re- 
tised, was president of Southern 
Methodist University when Mr. 
Walker began his study for the 
ministry.

A ruddy-cheeked graying bache
lor, Mr. Walker knows well the sub
ject about which he writes. As a 
tiny tot In his native Stephen 
County, he loved to play with his 
father’s bounds.

His latest acquaintance with the 
hunting dogs began in 1940, when 
he was assigned to the Denton 
church. The introductions came 
from Col. M. T. Cole. Denton County 
rancher, who maintains a large 
kennel at his country home.

Mr. Walker was invited on fox 
and wolf hunts with Colonel Cole, 
and It wasn't long before he was 
back in the hound business again. 
Mr. Walker now has eight Walker 
hounds.

President for the last three years 
of the North Texas-Oklahoma Fox 
and Wolfhunters Association, the 
minister - author attends yearly 
bench shows and field meets at the 
W. 0. Neal and Son Ranch near 
Quanah.

Also In attendance at these meets 
is his 72-year-old mother. Just as 
much a follower of the sport as her 
son.

"These hunts retain much of the 
flavor of early Texas,” Mr. Walker 
points out. “There’s usually preach
ing, entertainment and the thrill 
of camping out in the open.”

About the only change is that 
now many of the chases are made 
by car Instead of horseback, he 
said.

days of the outbreak of fighting In  ̂
Korea, wounded from that conflict 
were being flown back here to re
ceive the best treatment to be had 
anjrwhere in the world.
Aroand the Capital / i

Sightseeing around the Capitol, 
and glancing Into the cluttered up 
Senate and House chambers where 
a major reconstruction project is 
going on. were Mrs. H. M. Gresh- 
ham of Tyler and her Washington 
hostess. ,

Mrs. Gresham has been here vis
iting Mrs. J. M. Beardslee, formerly 
of Tyler. The latter has just re
turned to Washington after five 
years residence in Hawaii, where 
her husband was with the govern
ment.

• • •
Texas and California vegetable 

growers recently reached an agree
ment here to use a standard ilze 
wooden crate for shipping carrots I 
to the East. '
. Austin Anson of Harlingen, man

ager of the Texas Fresh Fruit and 
■Vegetable Growers and Shippers 
Association, represented J:\Js state 
in the negotiations. He says that 
the same box later may be adopted 
for lettuce and certain other pro
duce, and that uniformity of boxes 
will save money. The economy is ef- 

^fected In various ways, including 
the fact that small inventories of 
crates will be required. The new 
crate, "semi-square" In design and 
developed by the Agriculture De
partment, will hold 78 to 80 pounds.

Gib Sandefer, the former Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboy band 
manager, now is on a tour of the 
West with the Navy Band.

Just before he left with the Navy 
band, as its concert tour manager, 
he received a protest from folks 
back in his West Texas hometown 
of Maryneal.

It seems that the folks there 
think that Gib has been slipping In 
his role as the town’s honorary fire 
chief and public relations expert. 
During the war, even from India 
where he served with the American 
Red Cross, he had managed to get 
the name of Maryneal In the 
newspapers.

Now, evan though they have a 
big cement plant coming to join 
the towns business establishments 
—principally a railroad station and 
a store, they feel they haven’t got
ten due recognition.

Next Spring, Gib said, he plans 
to take tAe Navy bend on,a Texas 
tour.

Flier Risks Life 
Daily Looking For 
Woodpecker Holes

DALLAS— —A Dallas flier risks 
his life almost dally looking for 

I woodpecker holes.
I The pilot Is Ed Slover, a veteran 
I cotton duster and veteran pilot. His 
j Job Is to fly at tree-top level or 
I lower spotting possible future trou
ble on power lines and poles of the 

I Texas Power and Light Company.
' Slover also Is on the lookout for 
i broken insulators, sagging wires 
and other trouble indicators.

While flying alongside the 2,600 
miles of high tension wire, Slover 
holds a microphone to his mouth, 
dictating to a recording machine. 
At the end of th^ trip, he turns 
over his recording to a maintenance 

, crew,
“We call this aerial patrol ‘pre

ventative maintenance’,” says a 
power company official. “Many 
power companies in other states 
use it as routine procedure and find 
it saves them thousands of dollars. 
We have been using planes right 
along to quickly spot breaks after 
ice storms. It works so well that 
we started a continuous patrol Oc
tober 1."

Slover flies a single engined, 85- 
horsepower Cessna plane. He keeps 
it in top operating shape.

“If the motor would cut out at 
that altitude (usually under 48 feet), 
you wouldn’t have much time to 
pick a,,landlng place,” he points out.

The flier’s territory stretches as 
far west as Brownwood, north to 
Denison, east to Overton and south
east to Lufkin.

-  AND MY MOM 
TOU> ME NOT 
TO FOi?GCT TO 
e e r  can cn ; 

T O O / '
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Triangle Food M arke t  ' S C R U T I E :  ' 
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RETU RN  OF T H E  N ATIVES—With the fighting now/ safely north of the 38th Parallel, Korean 
natives who fled from Seoul make the long trek back. Most of them found their homes in ruins 

from the vicious fighting. Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Photographer Norman Williams.

Ballot On Lottery For Massachusetts Is Set November 7
BOSTON — Massachusetts 

voters ballot next montl on the 
question of going into the gamUlng 
business with a state lottery.

The question comes up by initi
ative petition for a lottery to help 
finance old' age assistance. If it 
passes, Massachusetts would be the 
only state In the luiion with an of
ficial state lottery.

The initiativ*—filed uiKler a con
stitutional provision which gives 
people the right to initiate laws— 
was sponsored by the Massachusetts 
Society for CMd Age Pensions.

The society has a sec<md initi
ative on the same November 7 bal
lot—to fix minimum OAA payments

at 975 a month, to make aliens 
eligible, and to relieve children of 
legal responsibility to support their 
parents. It also would reduce the 
eligible age from 96 to 63.
Only Few Defeated 

If the lottery law passes—and 
only' a handful of the dozens of 
Initiatives which have been voted 
on in the last 30 years have been 
defeated—the state will be reaching 
back more than 100 years.

It was in 1811 that the last pub
lic lottery was authorized—to raise 
$16,000 for public improvenents In 
the town of Plymouth. •

That lottery ran nine years.
• It paid out 9886.439.75 in prizes.

And It raised 99A79J7 for the tm- 
provements.

Massachusetts voted lottenes out 
in 1933. Penmylvania banned them 
the same year, and New York ban
ned theo| the foDowlng year.

T.naii«i«n» ran them as late as 
1992.

The questioo is so touchy that the 
Massachusetts Legislature ducked a 
vote on the issue in Its last SBttinn.

The altar and thejwall b^ilnd It 
in the chapel of the Alca*r, fa
mous Spanish palace, ars dBCflrifierl 
with clay tile pafhtlnE» aC l lbtteal • 
scenes, which have been in place 
more than 400 years.
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5-Piece Dinette
J (K irs

$5.00 Down; $1.25 Weekly

Stur(dy and handsome, this solid oak 
dinette suite will give you good ser
vice. Extension table and four 
matching choirs with upholstered 
seats in Duron plastic of several 
colors.

We've searched out extra-values for you and 
arranged them into a grouping of three com
plete rooms . . .  0 home! Then put one amaz
ingly low price tog on the entire group with 
odditionol savings! So if you're going to house
keeping, moving into o new home or just need 
new furniture, this is for you! Rooms con be 
purchased separately . . . but buy oil three 
and save additional money!

t

8-Piece Sofa Bed Group
9

Complete and perfect for your home. Sofa has closed arms. Suite consists of:
1. Handsome sofa bed; 2. Matching platform rocker; 3. Lovely cocktoi^toble; 
4. High styled end table; 5. Graceful lamp tobfe; 6. Large living room pic
ture; 7. Wonderful table lamp; 8. Comfortable spot choir. Come in your 
first opportunity and see this wonderful group . . . you get MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY . . .  end still EASY TERMS!

$25.50 DOWN 
$3.50 WEEKLY

MsttrM. ■.J Spriof Tw. P3Uw.

Record Cabinet
Simply styled record cabinet with two swing-owoy 
doors exposing a large space for 
storir>g records. You'll like the deep 
mahogany finish.

Linoleum Rugs
All patterns to choose from in this fine linoleum. Pat
terns and colors for every roorn in 
the home. 9 x 1 2  size rugs.

/

NOTE:

fierms quoted herein ore subject 
to diangc without notice, in order 
to conform with any odditionol 
<rodit rognlotiont enocted by tbo 
Federol Governmont.

WHITE'S
/ r u t o S t o x o i

THE HOME o r  GREATER VALUES

PhoM 1644 rU EN lTU U

Cavolier Cedar Chest

OCPABTMENT 20r>W. Wall

T

Plan for Christmos now by purchosing 
one of these beautiful ond procticol 
Covolier cedar chests. This one style 
hoTKisomo with lts,groceful wotorfalL 
front orxl srrKX>th walnut finIsK Moth 
proof guorontee, of course.

$5.00 Clown 
$1.25 WMcIv


